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· 1 

TOT HE 

READER. 

Ex quo quintam SIN C E the Puh-' 
Relationum me- liJhing of the fifth 
arum partem in . Part of my Re-
lucem ediderim, ports, a good Sui-

quidam Juris noftri Mu- dent of the Common Laws 
nicipalis imprimisftudio- dqzrcd to be fatisficd, in 
fus a me petiit, ut fcru- one [pecial Point, in my 
pulum ipfi in hoc 'exime- Epifile to the {econd Part Peer. z Co. Re\1; 
rem, quod in Pr:l!fatione of my Reports,' where I 
in fecundam Relationum affirmed," That if the an-
mearum partem afferu- "tient Laws of this noble 
erim, " Si antiqure eeIe- (( lfland, had not excelled 
" berrimre hujus Infuhe "all otbers ([peaking of 
" leges e~teris omnibus "human) it could not be 
" (humanas dico) non "but fome of the jeveral 
" pr:fcelluiiTent, fieri non "ConqucrorJ and GO'lJer-
" poterat, quin ex: tot "non thereof, that is to 
t, victoribus, DominiC- "jay, the Romans, Sax;-
" que, cum penes fingu- "ons, Danes, or Nor-
" los effet, five Romani, "mans, and eJpeciallv 
~~ five Anglofaxones, five "the Romans, who (as 
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To the REA D E R. 
"they jujUy may) do "Dani, five Normahn~, 
"botJ/t of their Civil "& potiffim~m Rom~ni, 
" Laws, woltld (as ewry ,~ qui (quod Jure pofil11t) 
" of them - might) havte "de fuo Jure Civili g10-
" altered or changed the "riantur~' has immu'tat: 
"(arne." And (faith he) "fent, vel antiquaffent." 
fome of another Profe!- Prreterea (addidit) non-. 
jimi are not per{uaded, nullos alterius dfe profer
ibm the Common Laws of fionis, qui non inducul1-: 
England are of fo grea.t tur ut f?cile credant Mu,,: 
,Amiquity, as there Juper- nicipa1Hl Angli~ Jura tam 
lativtly is fPoken. C[rue profundre eiTe antiquitatis, 
,it is, that the [aid Pt- quam ibidem r~i augendce 
riod was my own Opini- gratia rlicatur. Verum 
011, {w! not out qf my O':fJll 1~1l1e, hoc eft, oompreh~-
Read.' For it is the Judg- fionem illam meam [uitre 
mOlt oj thzt moft rewrend opinionem, non tamen e; 
{md honourable Judge, Sir meo fenfu depromptam, 
John Fortefcue, Knight, fed. ex judicio Spectatiffi
Cbief Jufitce of Ing- mi & Honoratijfimi J u
]an~ . in the Reign of dicis .7ohmmis Forteffu{, 
l1iilg ,Henry the Sixtb; Ordinis' Equeftris,' qui 
'i))bo (befidN his pro - regnante Henrico fexto e 
found Knowledge in tbe fupreino Arigli:E tribunali 
Lav.l, heing alfo an ex- jus dixit, & pr~,ter exirni
(dle11t A.ntiquary) in biJ" 'am juris pr'udentiam iiI 
Book intituled, De Politica 'antiquitatis notitia excel
adminiftratione & Legi-luit: in libe1l6 cui titulum 

\ bus Civilibusfiorentiffimi fecit, Dc Politica admini~ 
!ref, S co.Rep·}~egni Anglia:: COI?rneI?ta- Jlratione f5 Legihus Ci'lJi

nus, cap. 17. fmth thus. lihz!s florentifJimi Regni An
" The Rc',?tm of England glite C01nVltntarius, cap. J7~ 
" 'was filji inbabited of 11<fC habet. ConJuttudi
£, tbe Britons, next afier nes Anglite' antiquilfim¢ 
., them tbe Romans had fimt, & per quit/que nati
" the' Rule of tbe Land, ones 'ViCilJim ufitataJ C5 ac
" and tbin again the Bri- {epttt. Regmtm Anglitt pri .. 
,; tons pojJeffid it; after mo per Britannos inbabi .. 
t, wbom the Saxons 112- tatum eft, deinde per Ro .. 
" iJadfd it, who chang- mal'JOs regulatum, iterumqut: 
"ing the Na.m~ thereof, per Britarmos, ac deindi 
~' did for Britain, 'call it p:r Sa:cofl(S poJlcJJum, qui 
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To the REA DEl<.: 
nomen ejzu c'5 Britannia in "England: After tbtm, 
Angliam mutaverunt; ex "for tl certain '1 fmc, the 
tunc ptr Danos idem rfg- "Danes bad tbe Domini. 
num parumpcr dominatum "on of thc Realm, and 
eft, & itcrum per Saxoncs, "tbm Saxons agaiIt, hup 
fed finaliter per Norman- "laft of all the Normans 
nos, quorum propago reg· "fubdued it, who/e De .. 
num illud obtinet in pree.. "jcmt c()ntinueth in th: 
fenti. Et in omnibus na- '~Government of tbe King .. 
tionum harum, & regnuni "dom (!t this pre/mt. And 
(orum temporibus, regnum '~at all the Tfmc; of theft 
illud cifdem, qui bus jam re- ~'kveral Nations, and 0/ 
gitur, .conJuetudinibus con· ,. their Kings, this Realm 
1i~ue regulatum eft. f?<g.~ fi "was fiil! ruled with the 
optim£ non extitiJlent, ali- "[elf-fame Cujioms, that it 
qui Regnuril illorum, jufli- "is now governed withal: 
tia, ratione, vel afJeflione "Which if t,hey had not 
confitati, (as mutaJJent, ~'been right good, /ome' of 
flut omnino deleviffint, & "theft KinkS, moved ci
maxime Romani, qui Le- "thcr :with Juliee, or with 
gihus Juis quafi totum orbis "Rca(on, br Affection, 
reliquum judicdbant. St· "would have changed them, 
militer & alii Regum pr.e- "or e7ft altogether aholifbeJ 
diE/orum, qui fum gladio "them, and eJpecially tbt 
regnum Angli& poffide- "Romans, wbo did.judg~ 
"'tnt, quo & potentia {imi· "flll the reft ~f tbe World 
Ii, ipfi Leges ejus exina- "by their own Laws. Like~ 
l1i{fc rz;oluerunt. Nequt vero "wife wOb{ld otha, of thl 
tantorum temporum carricu- "aforefaid Kings ha'vl 
lis Leges Civiles, in quan- 'C done,' which by tbe 
tum Romanorum, invcte- c, Sword only po/14Jing t.he 
raU junt; nequc Vmcto- "Realm of E11g1and, 
rum Leges, qU& Juper ali- "might hy the like P071)Cl' 

as antiquit~lte divulgantztr, i.e and Authority have ex
quorum tum in/ula, in ini- "tinguijhed the La·wi 
tio Britonum, inhabitata "thereof. And touching 
mn fuit, jio,t nec Roma "the Antiquity of the fame, 
londita, net' ulloruriz mun- "neitho' arc the Romafl 
Ji rcgnorum Dcicolarum "Civil La'ws, by /0 long 
le-gu tanto- &Vo inolit.e "Continuance ()f al1timt 
fimt: fPJlarc' , non bonas, "Times confirmed; nor 
immo non optim:/f 4J: "yet tbe LTW! of the Ve· 
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" rietians, which above all 
t, ether are reported to he 
,', of mojl Antiquity, foraf 
I" much as their lJland in 
"the Beginning of tht 
" Britains was not thm in-
,:' habited, as Rome thm al~ 
" fo unbuilded, mither the 
" Laws of any Nation of 
" 'the World which wor-
e, fhippeth God, are of. fa 
" old and anticnt Years:. 
',' Wherefore the Contrary is 
c.' not to be faid nor thought;, 
" hut that the Englifh Cu~ 
" floms are 'VCry good, yea 

;1nglorum conjitewdincs, fi:. 
cut non dicere, ita nee fuf 
picari fas e(t~ . 

~~ of all other the 'Very heft.') 
. An.d albeit, I hfld to Lic~t . vero hujus affer~ 
good a Warrant for the laid tionis ta-m'locuples fit mi
Affertion (f-or f'VCry Man hi Author (quilibet enim 
that writes ought to be fo Scriptor adeo anxie fit 
careful of {ttting I down rollicitus, ut ad verita..;. 
Truth, as if the Cre4# Qf tern dicat, perinde ac fi 
bi:r whole Work confifted tot ins operis fides, uniuf..: 
upon the Certaint.'Y of e'VCry cujllfque periodi fide ni
t..articular Period;) yet was teretur) exceptionem ta
,1 right glad to hear of any mep quancun~ue fattani . 
'$xception, to the End thtlt fuiffe lretus audivi, ut 
fuch as Wert: not perfuaded, . qui non indllcti erant ut 
might either he rightly in- crenerent, edocer:entur, 
flrufled, and the Truth con- '& veritas confirmaretur; 
firmec(; or .that 1 might up- vel ut ego ex folidis., 
on true Grounds be conwTt- fundainentis in vi am re
ed, -and the Error rtfor~~ vocarer, &. Error corri.:. 
cd: I d4red to know lome geretur. Petii autem ut 
partiClllars, as many as they particularia aliqua, quot
would (for Generaltiesne... quot voluerint, propone
'Ver bring a~y ifhing t(J a rent ( Generalia enim 
.Conclufion.) At length (for conclufionem nunquam 
.this was rememhred whm conficiunt.) Tandem vero 
.I had almofl forgotten it) (cum hoc mihi ex memo
their great Defire 'Was to ria fere excidiffet) voto 
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lllis Imprimis erat, tlt te.:. 
ftimonia aliqua produce
rentur, quibus probaretur 
Jus Municipale, in 111s 
quatuor feorftm caufis an .. 
te Normannicam vitl:oti
am, ut hodie fe habet, 
viguiffe. ~ Primum, Re,. 
ginam, Regis confortem, 
ex Jure Municipali per
fonam eife qu::e ,in Jus 
vocaret 8c vocaretur, qure 
daret &: acciperet per fe, 
Regis confenfu non adhi.;. 
hito. ~ Secundo, eum 
qui jure optimo terras te
net, eafdem cum bonis 
amittere debere, fi effet 
Feloni::e reus peraCtus aut 
exlex declaratus, & inde 
hreredes hrereditate exclu.!o 
dendos. , Tertio, Muli
erem proditionis minoris 
conviCtam, ad palum Ii
~atam cremandam effe. 
" Quarto, an prifcre An"" 
glire Leges A ppellationes 
ad fedem Romanam in 
caufis Ecc1efiafticis admit-
terent. 

fee [ome Proofs, that fbi1 

Common Law in theft four 
particular Cafes was hefore 
the Conquejf, as now it is: 
cr J:;'" ,fft h h (5), ]- Co. lit. i~3' ~:' 
'II J.lYj~, t at t ,e o<;JIetn, oe- Seld. Tit. of 
inO' Wile to a Kinv r(O'nant ~onour ~6., • 

o ']' .0 6 , Fltz. N onablhb 
was a Per/on Sole by the ty 9-

C L fi d 4co.23.b. ommon aw to ue an 9 Co. 47. a. 
be rued to give and take Co. Lit. 3· 3 •. 

jI , , Plowd. ~3 I' 3\ 

&c. [olely without the King. Seld. Epinomis 

, Secondly, tbat a Man II, 
fciftd of Land.r in fee-
Jimple , {hall forfeit his 
Lands and Goods by At .. 
tainder of Felony, or by Out .. 
lawry, and that tberehy 
his Heirs jbould pe diJino 

herited. ~ Thirdly, that 
a Woman being attainted 
of Petit 'Trca{on J!iould he 
:burnt. ~ Fourth!], whe"". 
tber the anticnt Laws of 
England did permit anj 
Appeal to Rome in Cauju 
.5piritual or Ecc/efi'lfiical. 

Ubi primum hafce qure- I had no Joona .kIn the/? 
ftiones propofitas eife vi~ Jtuefiions, but injJantl~' 1 
deriIll;, refponfa direCt:a found direll arl;d demonftra-
Sc derllOnftrativa fe mihi tiVe An/wers to the fame. .' 
obtulenlnt. Ad primum For the fir.'i hehold art an- * !his tA.t/~eIf-. I', WHh wa~ Wife til 

ecce tibi Diploma anti- elent Cha,rter made long be- Burghred King of 

N fi h· f' .ff h'hj'lthe frlerciJn;, guum ante onnanno- orc t e l.I01ZqUCj", 'W lC 0 - a'ld it appeareth, 
rum ingreifum in hrec lo·wet ,_ in tber.e /¥ords that King "#urgh. 

II N '1' • red was alive at 
verba. Regnantc in perpe- "Our Lord Je/us Chrifl this Time, /or , 

]
.r. (( . '.r: I v he W3S a \\ IlJ,e,' tuum DomillfJ 110)ro ~ll rezgnzng lor ever. ,iL- to this Grant: 

Chrifio. Ego .lEthelfwitb "thelfwith:>(. ~uecn of the ~O~~i~t~f~\g 
Regina, DfO largimte, "Mercians by God's Grant, ~~{d?;~ir.om .. 
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To the REA E D R. • 
" wit.h the Content of my 
(( Ealdermen, will give by 
" Grant to Cuthwolph my 
C~ moft faithful Servitor, a 
" certain Piece of Land, 
" being Part of my peculiar 

~ i.e. ])ellleaJilJ." Power>f. (that is toJay) a 
" Piece of Land of fifteen 
" Manfes, in a Place which 
c' is called Laking, for his 
"Obedience, and payable 
" Money in this Manner, 
" that is to fay, a 'Fhou
c, land five Hundred Shil
" lings of Silver and Gold, 
~' or fifteen hundred Sieles, 
" that be may have, poffifs, 
" cmc! enjoy at his Pleajitre, 
" as long as he livetb; and 
" after his End, and Limit 
" of his Days, he may leave 
,t it to whomfoever be will, 
" for -everlajiing Power and 
" pqpctital Inheritance. 
" And this my Donation is 
" covmanted in tho: Year of 
C( Ld'l . our or s ncarnatlOn 
" DCCCLXVIII. the firp 
"IndiCiion. And we do 
" charge all fecular PowerJ, 
" in the Name ()f God tbe 
" Father, tbe Son, and the 
" Holy GhoJl, to obferve tbe 
" afore/aid inviolate. c(beje 
" Witneffes fubfcribinlT aad c, ,(,. 0 

conjentmg tbereunto 
«c J: 7\T ' whOji/ Hames bert reci-
" ted are under·written. I 
" Ethelred King of tbc 
" Weft Saxons have con
U /mted and /ubfcribed. I 
" Burghred Kin: of tbc 

2 

Merciorum, cam confenflt 
meorum Jen/orum, conce· 
dens donabo Cuthwulfo fl
delilJimo miniflro aliqu(!m 
ttlluris partern mttt pro
pritt pottftatis , id ell, 
terram xv. maner2tium in 
loco qui dicitur' Laking) 
pro ejltS bujuJmodi obedien
tia tUqUt pecunia placa
hili, hot: eli mille quin.;. 
genti! Jolidis argenti & 
auri, '/Jel quindecies cen
tum ficlis, ut babtat & 
poJfideat quam diu "Ji'vat, 
perfruaturque voluntarie; 
f5 poft finem illiu! termi
numqile dierum, liheram 
relinquat cuicunqud volut
rit in feinpiternam pote
fiatem httreditatfmque per· 
petuam. Et bttc do-
natio paCio eft anno 
Dominictt incarnatlO1'llS': 
DCCCLXVIII. IndiCii· 
one prima. Et prtfcipimUI 
()mnibw !t.tculi potejiati
bus, in nomine Dei, Pa
tris, & Filii, & Spiri
tus SanCii, b.fi.' juprd-
diffa inviolata fer'Uart. 
His teftihu (ubfcribm-
tibUJ f5 confentientibus, 
quorum nomina poft-reci
taia conftribuntur. Ego 
Etbdred Rex Occiden
talium Saxollum cOl'lfcnji.· 
f5 fubfcripji, &'c. Ego 
Burghred Rex Mercio. 
rum con!en(i & fubfcripfi. 
Et,oEthelfwitb Regina 

(on-



To the REA D E R~ iv 
(ofljmfi & /ubfcripfi, ' &t. 

Aliud etiam di ploma ex 
facris fcriniis, ante Nor· 
mannorum etiam adven
tum, de verbo ad ver
bum proponam, quo qure
IEoni fecundre direCte fa
tisfiat. Ego Etbdredus 
totius Albionis D:i provi
dmtia ,Imperator cuidam 
dilefliJjimo mibi minijlro, 
~ui parmtel.c nohilitas Ul
fric indidit nomen, pro. 
jidilJimo, quo mihi affabi
liter olfecundatus ejt ohfo
qlttio, quandam ruris par
ticula1n, viz.. duas Mmt
fas f§' dimidium in loco 
'ltbi Jolicoltt JEt Dunmal
ton appellant, in perpetu
am concedo httrtditatem, 
'quatenus ille bene perfrua
tur at projpere polJidcat, 
quamdill hujus ttvi incola
tum vitali flam inc rota
bilique. mmtu ptrcurrere 
arnitttr, f§' 10ft ijfim la
/:Jilis vittt excifJum, cui
r:unque fibi libucrit Juc
ce/Jori rclinquat. Sit au
tem prttditium Rus qua
dam communi terra fitum, 
liberum ab omni mundiali 
ob/iaculo, cum omnibus qUtt 
ad ip/um loCtlm pertinere 
dignofruntur, tam in mag
I'lii quam in modicis rebus, 
(ampis, paftU!S, pratiI, 

" Mercians /Jaw confcntttl 
" and /ubfcribed. I h:
" thelf with ~{een have 
" con/ented and fubfcrihed, 
" &c." 

1 haw here fet down 
anotbtr Charter of Record 
made alfo long before the 
Conque(j, de verbo in ver
bum, for a direfl 4nfwer 
to the focand. ". I Ethel
" red hy God's Providence, 
" Emperor of all Albion, 
" do grant to my well.;, 
" beloved Servitor, whofo 
"Nobility of Parentage 
"hath given Ulfric for 
" Name, for tbe faithful 
"Service wherewith he 
"bath courteoufly. flrvcd 
" me, a certain Parcel of 
" Land, tbat is to Jay, two 
" ManfoJ>f. and an half; in' i. e~ Farfli.' 

" a Place where tbe Inha;. 
"bitants call JEt Dun-
" malton, in perpetual In;.. 
"hcritance, that he may 
.' I <lJ)ell enjo] and profpe-
" roufly pofleft the fame, as 
" long as he is /een to run 
" the Race of this Lif! 
" with vital Breath, and 
" may leave the fame to 
" what SucceJJor he pleale, 
" after his Departure from 
" this tran(itory Life. Let 
" the laid Land fcituated 
" in a certain Cemmon, h: 
" free from all worldly i:,«
" pedimtnt, with all <j.r;,;bich 
" arc knO<l.~.m to belong to 
~~ the [aid Plac(, as wei! 

" in --



'to the REA b E R. 
" iii great Matters, as in 
" {mall, in Fields, PflIlures, 
"Meadows and Woods : 
" (Exptditi01'l, Building of 
" Bridges and Caflles being 
"excepted.) Such as {hall 
" diminifh and 'Violate this 
" my Gift «which I wijh 
"may be far from the 
" Minds of all tbe faithful) 
" 1ft them ha'Ve their Part 
" 'lJ!itb them, of whom it 
" foal! be refounded, De.;.. 
" part from me ye curfed 
"into everlafting Fire , 
c~ which is 11r~pared for 
" Satan and his Angels, 
" unltfs they do make A
'.' mend; by lawful Satis
"faftion, obtaining Par
" don by due Pmance to
" wards God. Whereas that 
"which Man's Memory 
" doth o'1Jerpa/s,. the {iili
" gmt Search of Writing 
c, doth prefer'Ve.~ This is to 
" be notified to the Readers, 
" that the {aid Land came 
" to the DiJpofition of my 
" Right, by the Crime of a 
" certain Man's unfpeale
" able PreJumption, where .. 
" with boldly and fdoni .. 
"" oufly he hath not abher .. 
" red to incumber him/elf, 
~, which Man his Parents 
" named Ethelfig, alb~it 
" he hath difcredited his 
" Name by a foul Fault : 
" Alid by me (as is afore
" laid) the faid Land is 
" beflowtd upon m, re'Ve" 

fylvis; (exceptis iflis trl';' 
bus, expeditiQne, prmtiJ 
arci/'/Je conftrutlione.) Hr;;j:' 

vero mearn do;zat;(mem 
(quod opto abfit a fidtli- " 
um mentibus) rni;;umtihfJ 
(Uque [rangentibuJ, fiat 
pars eorum cum illts dt 
quibuJ ecbonti/atur, DiP 

. cedite a me malediB:i in 
ignem :.:eternum qui para
tus eft Satanre &. fatel .. 
litibus ejus, ni/i prius 
digna Deo pcenitentia VC..l 

niam le~ali [atisJaffiont 
cmendent. Nam quod ho.;; 
minis ,memoria tranfilit, 
littrarum indago refer..;. 
'Vat. Unde boc legenti
bus eft intimandum, quia 
hoc pr ([[atum rus per eu" 
iu/dam 'Viri infand([ pr.t
/umptionis culpam, qua 
audafler furtive Ie obli-' 
gavit, non abhorruit" cui 
nomen Ethelfig parentti 
indidere, licet [([do no .. 
men dehonefia'Verit flagi
.tio, ad' mei iuris dt'Vc..l 
nit arbitrium atqtte per 
me revermdo, lit jam ante 
prcefatus fum, col/mum 
eft milliflro, cujus culp~ 
notam Ai1gliea relatione 
hie. i"dtam du:<imus ejJe no· 
tandum. ' 

Hie erat 
!}ir P<ef 

ille fundus 
pe Ianb 

foris ... 



To the REA D E R. 
forisfaCtus apudDunmal- "rend Servitor. ifhe Man
fOPpoPP fC"C Dunmal- "ncr of whafo Fault ~)e 
ton, quem .lEthelfigus fo- ".thought good to note hat: 

v 

'ton, p~ fo~l rrse fO- "in Englifu. 
riiLcit jEthelredo Regi in " Tbiswtls the Land Se1d• Epinomit 

ppopp .JE~elpef> Cynnmb ',' forfeited at Dunmal- 11. 

manus: Hoc erat ideo qd' "ton t h,u Ethelfig for-
to J)anM: ~a!o prer ~en 1 "jeited to King Ethel-
ille furatus eft lEthelwini "red's Hands. It 'was 
])e Foprz;rele JEyelpmf "fa then, that he flole 
Porcos 1Ethelmeri filii Se- "Ethel vvin's Swine, who 
rp1ll jEpeImeper runa "was Son to Elthdmere 
natoris. Tunc aclequita- ", Ecddermcm ; then hit 
jtaloepmanr. Daploon, " Man did ride to him, 
runt ejus famuIi, & abitu- "and took the 'Ihingj 
J)IO (l)en to 1 z;u- "Jiolen out of Ethelfig's 
lerunt furto fublata ex JE- "Haufe, but he burft met , 
bon vt'~ rl'lC OF fo- "to the Woods, and ;If. Men ~ i. t. a 1ury:! 
thelfigi dorno, & ille erupit ~'outlawed him, and Men 
pel r Ibf Pur, 1 l)e op- "brought to King Eth~l! 
in fylvam, &: homines il.;. "red hiJ Lands and hi! 
hearrt to pUf>a, J CUan "Goods. - cthm gaw be 
lum fugaverunt inde. Atq; "that Land to his Servant 
bIm aFlynbe ;a. Ano "Hawes for a perpetual 
homines detulerunt JE- "Inheritance. And Wul-
man -sepe])t jE~el-" fric, Son to Wulfrun, 
thelredo R.egi ilIum fun- "after had it of hi11'J 
peo C~nnll1b pat; lano, "in Exchange for other 
dum &: ejus bona. Tunc "Lands that pleafed him 
" ])If repa; l:)a fOP- "better: And this was 
donavit ille if1:um fundum "'with tbe King'f Leave, 
':,sapa ))e -p lanM Hapar "and with the ctffiimol1Y 
Hawafofuofamuloin per- U of his jrift Mm. 

))If man on ece 
1>etuam hrereditatem. Et 
jnre. An~ pulFPIC 
Wulfricus Wulfruni filius 
'l'u1rpunr rune J)lt 
tenuitpoftea ab illo per
J'ypan ret' .DIm be-
mutatione cum iUis qUa! 

]'IJlFo 0)10 ~am ~e ~lm 
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cl This Donatifm wai 

h made in .,he Year from 
~c the Incarnation of our 
ii, Ld. DCCCCXCV. the 
" VIII. Il1difiion, in the 
" XVII. Ytar Of ihe faid 
" King. 'Ihis Charter was 
" written with the Con/ent 
"of them whofe Names 
"are hereunder written. 
"I Ethelred King df 
" Englifhmen haw con
"Jlantly con/ented and 
~'ratified this Donation 
" tmdcr' the Sign of the 
~' Holy Croft; I Alfric by 
" God's Gracc defied unto 
"the Archbifhoprick of 
"Canterbury, have e(ia
"hli(htd this Gift with 
" the Sign of the Croft, 
" &c." 

ipfi gratiora eraunt, cum 
7Sepe.meJl .prer, ;be pe 
RegIs vema &; eJus p~u· 
CynnmSr leaf, J Plr 
dentum teftimonio~ 
l'f(;;'cenne bel'ltiener. ..' 

Afla eft ht£c prt£[ata do
natio Anno ab incarnation! 
Domini npfiri 995. Indicti· 
one ofirJvo, Anno vera Reg
ni prtlfati Regis 17. Stripta 
if! htlc cartula his conJen
tientibus qui fubternotantur. 
Ego .tEthelredus Rex Ang-' 
lorum prt£!atam donationmi 
fob figillo janfl.e Cruci.; in
declinabilittr con/enfiatfjue· 
roborffVi. Ego dllfricus' 
Dei gratia eleflUJ ad Ar~ 
chzepi{clJpatum Dorobtrnen
fis Eccldit£ ejufJem donum 
Crucis taumate jiabiltvi.· 
Ego Aeljhell Wintonienfis 
Ecclefit£ Epifcopuj de/igna;. 
"Vi. Ego Atfcwith Dorcenlis 
Epifi'oplIS Ecclefi;£ adnota .. -. 
'lJi. Ego Athul[ Hereforden- . 
fis Ecelefit£ EpifcofuS im
pofui. Ego Vztlftig Scirbur- 0 

nenfts Eccle/itt EpiJcopui, 
conelufi. Ego Athef.werd 
Dux. Ego Aelfrie Dux. Et-.8 
Ad/helm Dux. Ego Lcoffig 
Dlt~; Ego Leofwin Dux. 
Ego Alljwerd Abbas. Ego 
A,tlt7igc Abhas. Ego Leofrie 
/lbh.lJ. Ego Brithlm Ab
bas. Ego Wlfgar Abbas~ EgfJ 
Atbdilier MUJijfer. Ego 
Ordulf MiHiftcr. Egf) Aelf
fige Minifter. Ego Brith
'Walde Mini/i(r. Ef!.() Milf-... . 

hlb 
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heh Minifler. Ego Vulfric 
Minifter. Ego Wlfget Mi-

VI 

ni(jer. Ego Lenfric Mint-:-
}ier. Ego Athe/ric Minifter. 
Ego Leofric MiniJhr. Ego 
Wlfmer Minifler. Ego Fri~ 
ena Mini/ier. 

Ad tertium Caius J uli,. 
us C:ffar (qui ante Chri
ftum natum annis jam 
MDC. tranfactis) rrodit. 
De morte Mariti :fi com
pertum eft, uxorem igni 
atque omnibus tormentis 
excrutiatam interficiunt; 
~t hodie in ufu cit, apud 

. nos. 

r Ad quartum Be poftre.
mum, authoritate Parlia
mentaria Anno 10 Regis 
Henrici fecundi, qui fuit 
Domini MCLXIV. fan
citum eft. De appellatio
nibus ji emerforint ab Ar
chidiacono debet procedi ad 
Epi!copum, ab Epifcopo ad 
ArchiepiJcopum, f§' ji Ar
chiepi/copus defitt:rit in ill
Jlitia exhibenda,. ad Do
minum Regem per'lJenien
dum eft extremo, ZIt pri;.. 
cepto ipfius in Curia Ar
chit'pifcopi. controwrfia ter
minelur: Ita quod non de
hUll nltra proctdi abjque 
ajJt;1ji, /.)ornini Regis. ;:t 

Touc.hing the Third, C:f- See in the Pre4 

.r. . h' f1 • face to the 3d .lar m IS Lommentarzes Part of my Rc--: 

Lib. 6. pag. 68. ( who ~~J~~,~~;.f 
-wrote herore the bzcarna- Difciplill' p,'Ui~ 

_ J l • dum m Rrztan-
tlon of Chriji, avove J 600 ~ia rtpertf', at!5, 
'V . • /J.) rffi h "rl, mae Gal/lam . 
I (,Irs P'IJ" a rmet, .J.l'.lat tran/latll, (7". 

if tbe Wifi b~ Jufpe!!ed of~~~i.J~~$ 
the Death of her HZlfband, . 
Et:fi compertum eft, igni, 
Sec. interficiunt : 'Cfhat is, 
and if fbe he found Guilty of 
the De{lth oj her Hufband, 
wbich is Petit Trea/on, the 
Wife is hurnt to Death, as 
/he is (in that CaIe) at this 
Day. 

lor tbe Laft, bv an Af1 
of Parliament boldm in the 
tenth Year of King Henry 
the Second, which was in 
Anno Domini I ,64. it is 
enaBed as followeth .. " As Seld. Janus 
" c()ncerninfT Appellations Angl.7 Z

• <> , Rog. HO'l'I!rl-
" if any fhall arifo from den, f·303·. 

"the Arcbdeacon, the, 
" mufl proceed to the Bi-
c' fbop, from tbe Bifhop to 
,~ tbe Archbifhop,' And if 
" the Archhifhop do fail in 
" doing Juftice, it mufj 
" Ittflly come to the King, 
" that hy his Prtcept tb~ 
" COl1trowrfy may he end-
,~ ed in tbeArchbifbop:i 
<, COllrt, fo thu tbere ollght 
~ " nct 
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" 120tto be ally Proceeding hoc inter alia; ne novum 
" farther witholtt Affint of videretur, . in ipfo auto, 
" tbe King." And that grapho fubjungitur. Fac
tbis amongjl man] otber .la efi bttc Recognitio five 
111igbt 110t tafte of Innova- Recordatio cuju/dam partii. 
tiol1, tbe Record faitb, Confuetudil1um & Liberta
" TbiJ Recognition or Re- tum aI'l!ecefJorum Regis, vi ... 
" cord was made of a cer- deliett, Henriei Avi lui, 
" tain Part of tbe Cu/ioms f5 aliorum, qutt obfervari. 
" and Liberties of tbe Pre- debeant in Regno, f5 ah 
" deceffon of the King, to omnibus teneri propter dil
"wit, of King Henry his fen/iones & difcordiaI {tipt 
" Grandfatber, and of o~ emergent(S inter Clerum & 
,~ ther Kings, which ought Jufiiciar)os Domini Regis~ 
" to be obJerved in the f5 Magnates Regni. Et 
~, Kingdom, and beld of all hane recognitionem five re-. 
" for the Diffintio11J and cordationem omnes Archi
" . Dljcords often arijing be- epifcepi, Epifcopi, Abba-,: 
"tween the Clergy and tes, Priore.(, Clerici, cum, 
" our Lord the Kings Ju- Comitibm, Baronibus, Pro
"fiiees, and the Peers· of ceribus cunflis, Gc. jura ... 
"the Rtalm: And all vaunt & firmiter in 'Verbo. 
" the Archbtfhops, Bilbops, ~i)crit.1tis promi/erunt una. 
"Abbots, Priors, Clergy, voce tenendas & {)h/trvan-: 
" witk the Earls, Barons, das Dommo Regi f.§' httre
" and all ~h( Nobl(J, &c. dibus {ais bona fide, & 
(' have (.woru and afJured- abJque malo ingcnio in 
" 1y promi/cd ill the Word perpetuum. Ego autem 
.. , of Truth., with one Om- hac in re mihi perfua
" font to keep, and ohjerw deo, quod quicunque eon
" the {aid Recognition to- fiderate &. ~quo animo 
" ward the KiNg and his eaufam Candrei inRe .. 
" Heirs in good foqtb witl'- lationibus meis poftremis 
~, out evil Mmnil1g Jor e- legerit, fibi abunde fa
"va." But herein I per- tisfactum putet. Nee· pof
juaded myfelf, that every fum non agpofcere, me 
Man that had advi/edly minime expetl:aife, ut 
llnd with all equal Mind Theologus aliquis ejuf-
read Caudry's Cafe, pub'" modi refponfionem pro
lifhed in my lalt Reports, cadere voluerit; cujuf
would there'with in this modi in lucem prodiit, 
Paint bave hem fatisfied. idque duabus de eaufis. 

Primum 
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PrImum, quod Veritatis 
Be Charitatis lineas tran
ftliendo, convitiis &. ca
lumniis a qureftione om
nino alienis fit referta. 
Ingenium igneum &; Sa
lamandrinum Theologos 
minime decet; &; Con
vitia effulminata ex ore 
effervefcente, quod fe, 
animi inquieti fr:Ena fpu
manti a mordendo, lanai
not, qureque odii femina 
;k lites in perpetuum fe
rendi eaufas fuggerunt, 
labiis Theologicis funt 
indigniffima. . Certo fcio 
nee Syrtes quibus firmum 
folum non fllbeft, nee 
fe})imenti ex carduis, 
paliuris, &; fpinis ad 
bafes, macerias vel mre
nia idonea eife, illi prre~ 
fertim qui fublime & 
Theol()gi Catholici nomen 
1001ge lareque patens fibi 
arrogate Qui refponfi
onem ex: confcientia &; 
charitate molitur ut aI
teri parti perfuadeat, af
gumenta ejus &. rationes 
repeteret, & Categorice 
atque Chriftiane ad idem 
refponderet, nullis con
vitiis in eum evibratis 
quem in fuam fententi
am l)erducere audet, aut 
ftudere debet. Tyrones 
in DialeCl:ica convitiari 
folent ( ut infciti:E 110-
tam fubterfugiant) cum 
~rgllmentqm iq iUos COll'!" 

And 1 mufi frt.ely acknoiXn 
ledge, that 1 newr expdltd, 
that any Di'Vine would ha'Vt 
attempted to haw made 
Juch an Aniwa to that Cafe, 
as lately hath been publifh
cd, for two Caufts. Firjf, 
for that it (exceeding all 
Bounds of'Iruth and Cha
rity) is full of MalediHion$ 
and Calumniations, nothing 
pertinmt to the State of the 
~e/lion. It becometh not 
Divines, to he of fiery and 
Salamandrine Spirits: Nei
ther are hitter I11.'Vefii'VCs 
foamed out of an hot Mouth~ 
e'Ver fretting' itjflf upon 
the Bit of Dijcontmtment 
(the Sted.r of Hatred, and 
MeatlS of making C ontro
wrlies immortal) heJiem
ing the Lips of any. Mali 
of that Proft/]ion. Sure I 
am, that neither [tuick
{anas having nl1 ,/iedfajf 
Gr8und,nor ~tickftts of 
Brambles ar Briars, arc fit 
either for FaundatiotlS, or for' 
Fmces or Defenct'S, eJpeci
ally for him that u/urpeththe 
fublime and broad-Jpreading 
Name of the Catholick Father Parfon4 
Divine. He that will make the Jcfuit. 

any An/wer out of Confci-
mce and Charity, to per.-
Juadt the ad'Ver/e Party, 
fhould repeat his Authori'!" 
ties, . his ArgllmentJ, his 
Reafons, and categorically 
and chriflianlJ An/wer the 
Matter ad idem, wilhollt 

any 
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(lny InveEilvt againfo the 
PerI01'l, -whom hzs End is 
(or jhould he) to convert to 
his Opinion. roung Sopbi
fiers arc wont to rail (and 
hy that lVleam keep tiJem'"! 
jclvts from a Nonplus) 
wbm they are not able to 
aniwa tbe Argument infor ... 
ted againft them. Secondly; 
for that (a£ I publi/hed in 
my EpijUe to tbe Reader) 
1 dealt only with tbe Muni
cipal Laws of England, a5 

a SubjefipropeT to my Pro
fefJion. 

Expell not from me (good 
Reader) any Reply at all, 
for 1 will not anJwer unto 
his Invectives, and I can
not make any Reply at all 
to any Part of his Dijcourfo. 
True it is, Tbat Calumnia
tions be great Motives of 
RtvCl'Igt, and con[equmtly 
a BreacbofCbarity, and 
of God's Commandment: 
And therefore David pray'd, 
Redime me a calumniis 
hominum, ut cuftodiam 
mandata tua. But it iJfar 
Ulzbe(eeming a Mall of m."l 
Pocation, Convitium con
vitio regerere, for that 
were .Lliltum luto purgare. 
And God batb left a Prece
dent of a Judge, (who alJo 
.was the firft Reporter of 
Law) that be was Mitiffi
mus fuper omnes homines 
qui morantur in terra : 
If/hele Example all Judges 

tortum dec1inare nefciant. 
Secundo, quod in Epi"7' 
ftola ad LeCtorern jam 
tum prrefatus fuerifl1, 
mihi rem' effe cum Mu~ 
nicipali An&lire Jure, 
quod mei profeffionis 
pro~rium eft fubjea:um~ 

Refponfum _ a me ne 
expecres velim (Candide 
Ledor) calumniis enim 
Be contumeliis ejus mini
me refpondebo; Be nul
luIn au' ejlls commentati-: 
'ones refponfum referr~ 
vifum eft. Verum eft, 
calumnias vindichm IJrO

vocare, Be inde charita
tern Be Divina mandata 
violare, :ideoque David 
·preoatu.9 eft, Rfdimt: me 
a calumniiJ bominum, ut 
cuflodiammandata tua. Mei 
autem loci homine plane 
indignum eft, Convitium 
convitio r(gafre: IIluc! e
nim eft lutum htto purga
rf'. Deu~ ipfe exemplar· 
Judici propofuit, 9ui Sl: 
ipfe primus erat JUrIS Re
lator, Mitif1i.mus juper om-
. nes homines qui moreEntur in 
tara. Ad cujus exem
plum Judices finguli, etfi 

. ~ndies, 
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indies irritentur, quan
tum porrunt fe confor
mare debent. Hie illi & 
de i110 tantum hac in caufa 
dicam, [llt didicit male
dicere, 67 ego maledifla
contemner:. Caufa cur re
fponfionem- teddere non 
porrum, hrec eft, ego tan
tum textUln retulerim, 
& quafi unum confenfum 
& COl)centum antiquarum 
huju!; /Regni. Legum, 
<Jure comprobat::e om
nium feculorum fucceffi
one, tam univerfali con
fenfu in Parliamentis, 
quam judiciis & fpeCtatif
:fimorum J udicum & Juris 
noftri Prudentum fenten
tiis i~ ordine judiciario, 
qme ex jurejurando & 
confcientia tulemnt. 

(though they he provoked 
every Day) ought as much 
as they can to imitate a,nd 
follow. This only will I 
jay in this Gaufe, to him 
and of bim, IUe didicit 
maledicere, & ego male
diCta contemn ere. The 
Caufe that 1 cannot reply 
is, for tbat I have. only re
ported the Text, and as it 
were tbt very !loice of the 
antient Laws of this 
Realm, proved and appro-:. 
ved in all SucceiJions. of 
Ages, as well hy univerjaJ 
Confent in Parliaments, as 
hy the Judgments and Re
lo/utions of the reverend· 
Judges and Sages of the 
Gommon Ltl'lJJJ, in their 
iudicial Proceeding, which 
tbey gave upon their gaths 
and Con(cimces. ' 

Annum, Paginam, Ca- I quoted tbe Year, tbe 
put, & alia certa indicia, Leaf, the Chapter, and 0-

ad faciliorem inventio- ther ccrtaiJ.z References for 
nem, adnotavi. Plura tbe ready finding thereof. 
etiam attexere poteram, And I could haw added· 
nifi cauf::e illius Relatio mGre, if the Report of tbat 
(qure fane perlonga eft) Cafe (heing vcry long, as. 
plus nimio fua prolixitate it is) jh(JUld not baw heen 
excurreret Cum librum draw12 to a~z extraordinary 
introfpicerem, femper ex- Prolixity. But when I 
pettans aliquod ad rem looked into the Book, evcr 
refponfum, in Authore expeflmg /orne Anfwer to. 
tandem deprehendi fum- the Matter; in tb~ End I 
mam Juris hujus Reg- found the Autbor utterly ig
ni, de quo agebatur, norant (but exceeding bold, 
ignorantiam cum fumma as commonly thofe ftuali
audacia, quod plerumque tin concur) i,z tbe Laws 
fit, conjunCtam: At per of tbe Rm!m, the on('1 

P ART VI. a Subidl 

'" 
Vlll 
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Subje{i ()f tbe Mtlttet: il! 
Hand· but could not find in , . . 
all the Book any Authonty 
(Jut of the Books of tke 
Common Laws of thtJ 
Realm, Ails of Parlia
ment, or ailY legal and ju
dicial Records quoted or 
cited by him for the Alain
tmance of any of his Opi-: 
nlom or Conceits: Wbde
Zlpon (as in Juflic-e ! ought) 
J had Judgment grum' for 
me, upon tl Nihil dicit, 
f:md therefore ,:a11110t maJee 
allY Replication. For hIS 
Divinity and Riflories tl· 
ted hy him, OJlly plf~lijhed 
in the Jaid Book Ad faci
endum l'oliulum, ( hut 
how truly and jinctrtl} bis 
own Confcience kno7JJing, 
/.1t thought it bejJ for the 
[alving of his Crea'it to con
{(al his Name) 1 will not 
anJwer, for then 1 fhould 
follow him in his Error, 
aud depart from tIe State 
of the ~ejJion, wbofc only 
Subjefl 1.1 the Municipal 
Law]. 0/ thiJ Realm . 
. 1 ha:/;e (good Reader) 

br.ought this jixth PPork 'tf) 
a Lonciufion, and publijh
cd it for thy private In
jlrufliol1, for tz,e puhlick 
Good and §Luiet of many, 
and for prewnting of Dan
ger, the Daughttr of Error. 
J cOl'lftfs tbat Englifhmens. 
4Clions have been reri()WlJ
cd i,! the Ear of the 'llJbol~ 

totUlTI librum ne vel teRi-: 
monium quidem 'ex J u~ 
ris noftri Munici11alis Co,,: 
dicibus,' Statutis Parlia'! 
l,1lentariis, aut fcriniis Ie
galibus Be judiciariis ah 
ipfo prolatum, in fme. 
opinionis firmamentum 
com peri : Adeo ut (Ju:. 
jfi.tia ipfa j1,ldicante) pro 
me fententia lata fit ex: 
formula Nihil dicit~ ide~ 
que re[ponfum rel'onere 
nDn licet. Ad Tbeolo
giGa &. Hiftorica ab illo' 
pro lata in eodem Libro, 
folummodo Ad faciendn~ 
popultlm (quam vere &. 
fincere il)fe ubi collfciuS", 
ut fidem fane tueretur,' 
nomen reticere conful": 
tiffimum putavit) haUd~ 
quaquam Refponfum re-. 
feram: Hoc enim effet 
il)fum errantem coniee
tari, &. a qrnffiione pro~_ 
pofita, qUa? in Jure no
ftro Municipali verfatur, 
longe 2~errare. ' . . 

Jam iexto huie oped 
(Benevole LeCtor) fupre~ 
mam manum impofui, &:. 
ad tuam privatam infor· 
mationern, bonum pub. 
J4cum, plurim~um feeu
ntatem, &:. lX!m.:ulum a
vertenclum, quod ex er-. 
rore enafcitur, in lucem 
edi9i. R.es geftas Anglo,,:. 

. rum 
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rum in univerl0 Orbi3 
terrarum theatro celeber· 
rimns ftiifTe agncfco; ac 
l)rrec1a rius geftas quam .. 
defcriptas, quad fIiftoria, 
'<lure ornate narraret, de.;. 
fiituimur: Leges etiam 
Anglonim preftaatiflimas' 
de agnofco; multo ta
men pr::eftantiores quam 
videri pollint ulli oculo 
(niH quis Dioptica linea 
in eas intueatur) quia 
Styli fplendor &; Orati
on is compofita; ornata!:" 
que -lumen ~b~t, qure 
DQnquam maJon quam 
hadie pretia, Prudentes 
rrihilominus fcientioe my
freria amplectentur, licet 
eriliori fcribendi genere 
prol"anantur, nee pretitJ* 
fas & nobiles gemmas re .... 
cufabunt, quamvis vilio
ribus th~cis reeondantur. 

Particularium caufa .. 
rum &; exemplorum Re
latio dilucicli1Jima eft do
eendi Methodus, &; rec
ta Juris ratio &; regula: 
Sic enim Divinum Nu
men; cum judiciarias Le .. 
ges per Moyfen promul
garet, exemplis docuit 
pm Legibus. ut videre 
eft ill Exodo, Levitit'o, 
Numeris, [3 Dcutaono
mio. Gloffographi It!
dem, ut regulam Juris 
Civilis illuftrent, fre11e .. 
Humero regulam ad ex
emplum revocant, ut cIa-

a 

World, but far better dont 
than thc)1 haw been told, 
for want of a good Hi}loTY; 
and their Laws mojl ex
cellmt, but Jar belfa than 
they fe~m to any Eye (un .. 
lefs he can look in tbe vi ... 
fial Line) for want of good 
Jtilc, and fair filZling Jen ... 
tmces (which nt'lJer were 
at /0 high a Price as no'V) 
they hear) but wife Men 
will einhrace the Stcrets of 
Skill, though they he writ
ten with an evil Pm, and 
will not rej1lft preciout 
Jewels, though they br 
brought in a plain and 
homely Receptacle. -

The Reporting of part;., 
cular Cafes or Examples, is 
tbt mofl p:rfpicltous Courft 
of Teaching, the right 
Rule and ReL1fo1'l of the 
Law.' For fo did Almighty 
G(}d bimfclf, when he de
Hvered by Mofes his judi .. 
cial Laws, Exemplis do ... 
cuit pro Legibus, as it 
appeareth il1 Exodus, Le
viticus, Numbers, and 
Deuteronomy. And t!:t 
GlojJographers, to. i~luiratt 
tht Rult of the Ovtl La·w, 
do often reduce the Rull 
int() a CUe, j(Ji the morc 

2 liW~)1 
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1~'Vely expre1fing and true 
Application of the fame. 
In reading theft and other 
of my Reports, I de./ire the 
Reader; that he wodld not 
read (and as it were fwal
low) too much at once; for 
greedy Appetitfs are not of 
the beft Digeftion: Tbe 
lPbole is to be attained to 
by Parts; and Nature, 
(which is tbe heft Guide) 
maketb no Leap, Natura 
non facit [altum. And 
true it is that Seneca faith, 
(as in another Place 1 bave 
[aid) Quo plus recipit a
nimus, hoc fe magis lax-
at: The Mind, the more 
it fuddmly receiveth, tbe 
more it looftth, and freeth 
it Jel[. A curfary and lu
multuary reading doth ever 
make a confitfod Memor" 
a troubled Utterance, and 
an . ineertain ],udgmmt. 
If there or (my other of 
my Works, may, in any Sort 
(hy the Goodnt/s of AI ... 
might]' God, wbo hatTi en
ahled me hereunto) tend 
tofome DiJcharge of that 
great Obligation of Duty 
wherein I am hound 10 my 
Proftffion, and giw Di
ref/ions for the Eflahli/b
ment of Inheritances, Pof 
ft!fiom, and IntertjlJ, in 
Peace and fi?Jtietnejs, I 
IJ.·al/ reap /0111: Fruits of 

" .... 

rius explicetur; &. ve~i .. 
us applicetur. In hIS J?1e
is Relationibus legend IS ·a 
Ledore contendo, ut non 
multa fimul legeret .(&: 
quafi deglutiret) avid~ e~ 
nim appetitus non optIme 
digerunt. Univerfum per 
partes apprehendendum, 
& Natura, qU<E Dux op
tima, faltum non fapt. 
Verum eft illud &nec£ 
(quod alibi protuli.) 

fil!10 plus recipit aJ'limus 
boc Ie magis laxat. 

Defultoria & tumultuaria 
letHo memoriam confu
fam, elocutionem impe
ditam, & judicium incer
tum reddit. Si hoc vel ' 
aliud quodcunque ex meis 
opufculis quovis modo 
(Dei optimi Maximi 
propitia benignitate, qui 
mihi ad hrec facultatem 
fuppeditavit) ad fidem 
quam merito profeffioni 
me:f deheo liberandam, 
faciant, & ad hreredi
tates, poi1effiones, & fua 
cuique jura in pace & 
fecuritate conftabilienda 
dirigant; aliquem vitalis 
ar boris fruCl:um mihi de
cerpam. Voti enim com
pos ero, & cumulate 
mihi pro fufcepto 1a bore 
fatisfaClum erit. Scopum 

". . 
emm, . 



To the REA D E R. 
enim, quem mihi pJ;'OpO
fui, attigi. 

the Tree of Lifl; for my 
Dejir! jhal! be (ucomplijh ... 
ed, and I jhalll'!cti'lJt /uf ... 
ficient Recompmce for all my 
Labours, for their true ani 
final End foall he 4fe/ltd. 

:Ace;pe, guo [emptr finitllr Epijlola'lJerho; 
Et 'Vigeant jura, & (Lefl()r amice) Yale; 

I 

Where 





Where Services intire fhall 
be apportioned. ,. 

Hill. 36 Eliz. in the Court of 1¥ards.: 

Refolutions by the two Chief Juflices and 
, the whole Court of Wards, concerning 

Apportionment of intire Services, Land of 
Contribution thereto.] , 

BRUER TON's Cafe. 

Lo R D and Ten~nt of three Acres of Land by Homage, 8 Co. 10)'. ifJ. 
Feal ty) annual Service of a f.:Jawk, and Suit of Court, 10 Co. 108. a. 
the Tenant makes a Feoffment in Fee of one Acre, 

• the Feoffee ihall hold by Homage, Fealty, a Hawk, and 
Suit of Court by the Common Law, For (a) OUI£ in partes (aJ Co. Lit,' 
diuidi nequeunt, folida a jingulis, prd!Jfantur ;-and there. 149· b. 
with agree the Books in 2 E. 2. Avowry 184' 5 E. 2. ibid. 
206. 11E.3' Avowry 101. 24 E'3·73· 4 • 34 AJJ. p. 15· 
22E'4' 36,37.29 H. 8. Tenures 64' and Tit. Avowry~ And no 
Difference as to this Purpofe between intire Services annual, 
as Suit, a Hawk, &c. and not annual, as Homage, Fealty, 
Heriot, &c. And as to Heriot, vide 34 E. 3. (b) Heriot I. (b) 8 Co. IOr~ a. 

And the Stamte of WeJl.. 3', of (c) . .0ia Emptores terrI!· (~r·~;:Lit. 
rum cannot extend to 1I1tIre SerVlces to hold pro (d) 148. a. ," 
"'articul" becaufe fuch Services are not divifible and by (d) 2 In ft. \'°l· "'0. 
1:', , , Plowd.249- a., \ ' 
Confequence each fhall holJ by the Whole, as he thall hold Poftea i: I). 
by the Common Law. But in the Cafe of Suit, the Star. " , 
(If (e) Marlbridge, cap. 9' has aI tered the La w in two Cafes: (e) z Inft. 116, 

I. In Cafe of (i)Coparceners and their Vendees by Equity, :~b: ~l~~~~~~.b. 
as appears by the Regifter and F.N. B. 1'59' n. f!;~ b. where the F. N. B. IS? d. 
W . . Cd' . Cj' • ,n' ~ r. (f) Co. Lit. > nE recites, um e commum conJ1. to regnz no"n provlJ um 2.41. 

It) Ii ~,,~~~~I~: 'fPi"lI, de quaBun~f~ fcft~ d~~etur) Ild
h 

pludrn 1. Inft.14i· 
~re ts 



BRUER TON'S Cafe. PART Vt 
JJt£redes vel ad alios per venditionc~ devolvatur,&c • . 2. Th.e 
Stat. provides, Et ji plures feoffatl fuer-un: de h.e~cdztate 41z
'!lUll de qua uniCA Jeaa debeatur, Dommus un/cam feClam 
bab:llt, &c. But that is meant ~hen the Ten't who holds by 
Suit enfeoffs others feverally, VIZ. one of one Pa~t, and .an~
ther of another Part &c. in certain; there Dam babebzt nip 

"SeeSirM.Hale·s unicam f!Clam; and he who doth the Suit flull have ¥Contri
f. N.B·378, m· bution for his Charge againft the others, and that appears by 

the Stat. of Marlebridge, and the Reg~fier, and F~ N. B: ~'59', 
b. But if the Tenant who holds by SUit enfeoffs many Jomt
ly, that is out of the Stat. as to Contribution, for without ex-" 
prefs Agreement he {hall not have Contribution. But yet all 
the joint Feoffees ihall do but one Suit, as they ihall payor 
deliver but one Hawk) or other yearly intire Service, and 
therewith agrees F. N. B. 162. c. But if the Tenant makes 
a Feoffment of the Moiety or third Part in Common, and not , 
in Severalty, it is out of: the Purview of the Stat. of Marle
bridge: For when the Poifeffion is intire and undivided, there 
cannot be Contribution, and ~herewith agrees F.N.B. 162. d. 
(That Tenant in Common fuall do feveral Suit, and feveral 

(a) Amea J. a. 
:z. lnfl:. 503' 
Plowd. Z40. a. 
(b) If}H.l!. 
lSr. Tenure 64' 

Service.) As Feoffee of the Moiety or third Part is out of the 
Statute of Quia Emptores terrar' to hold pro (a) particul4, 
as it is held in 29 H.8. Bro. Tit. (b) Tenures. 2. Altho' the 
Tenancy and every Part of it is held and charged with intire 
Services; yet therein obferve this Difference,between the Act: 
of the Tenant by the Severance and Parcelling of the Tenan-
cy to others (for that ihall give Benefit to the Lord who is 

(t)~co. LitolSl.b. a Stranger to it) (c) Res inter alios /late nemini nocer:e de-
l Sid. 93. b<&nt, fed prodejJe poJfunt; But the Act: of the Lord hlmfelf 
~~~J~ Us.b• to take any Parcel of the Tenancy, fhall turn to his Preju-
:z.Infl:. ,13, dice; for by his Acceptance of any Part of the Tenancy, aU 
Jmk.181. the faid yearly intire Services are gone and extinct; and" 

therefore if one holds his Land of his Lord by (he yearly 
Service) of a Hawk, Horfe, or the like; if in fuch Cafe the 

(a') 8 Co. 108. b. Lord purchafes Part of the Tenancy, fuch (d) intire Services 
il06. a. Mo. 20,_ b fi r. h S' b r d Co. Lit.l.f9. a. are gone, ecau e mc erVlce cannot e Levere or appor-

tioned. And forafmuch as he has difcharged Part by his. 
own Att, the whole intire Service is gone, in the fame Man
ner as if he had releafed his Seigniory in Parr of the T enan
cy, all theSeigniory by his own Aa is gone. And therewith 

(.)SeCl;. m. b agrees (e) Lit·fo. 49' a. '5 E. 2. Avowry 206. 3· Another (f) 
( (j)10COol08 •• Difference was taken between the faid intire Services and 

other the like, which are only for the fole Benefit ~f the 
Lord, and are a Charge to the Tenant, as the Services 
to render an Hawk) an Horfe, a Pair of gilt Spurs &c.' 

(g) Co. Lit. and intire Services which are for the (f!.) Benefit of the 
149' a. Commonwealth) or for the Defence of the Realm, or 

for the Advancement of Religioll) and the Service of 
<;od, ~r "~~~ ~,?~~ ~~ l?~v~~.9!1) ~~~tY3 ~~ ~~rity, 

2~ 



PART VI. BRUER TON's Cafe. 
or for the Advancement oflufiice: In filch and the like Cales, 
altho> the Lord purchafes Parcel; yet the intire Services re-
~ain. As if the Tenant holds by (II) Knight's Service, ~) t.eo. 10;. $. 
which is an entire Service to be done by the Body of a Man o. 1[. 149· a. 

(for Efcuage is but a Penalty for not doing of it) in this Cafe 
becaufe it is for the Defence of the Realm) and pro bono pub-
lico, altho' the Lord purchafes Parcel of the Tenancy, yet the 
Service thall remain, and therewith agrees Littleton, lib. 2. c. f 

Rents,fol.49. The fame Law of (b) Cafilegaard, Carnage, and (b) Co Li:. 
the like. Vide I IR. 7.12. b. Quia pro defenfione regni; fo if one 149· a. 

holds ot. his Lord to make a Bridge, repair a Highway, or to 
make a Beacon (which Tenures you may fee in 1 I H.7. 12.b. (c) Cn. Lir~ . 
and 248.8. Br. Tenures )3.) Altho' the Ld in fuch Cafe pur- ~~i~ a;o~r. re
chafes Parcel, the whole Service remains, Quia pro bono publi-
co. So if one holds to (d) marry a poor Virgin yearly, as the (d) Co. Lit. 
Tenure is in:t4 H. 8. Br. Tenures S 3. Quia opus Charitatis ; 149· a. 
fo if the Tenure to be to find a (e) Preacher in fuch a Church, (e) Co. Lir. 

Or to provide the (f) Ornaments of fuch a Church) as the (}).~. L't 
~ke Tenure is in 35 R. 6.6. b. 0ia opus devotioni.> & pi eta- 149. a~' 1. 

tu. So where the Tenure is to a1fifi the (g) Sheriff, Or to be (g) Co. Lit. 

High (h) Confi. of England; for thefe are for the Advance- (t)'l~;er 28). 
ment of Jufiice) for the Determination of divers Cafes doth pl. 39. Kelw. . 

belong to the Court of the Confiable and MarIhaJ, and the (?~: t;t:~~6~~~ 
Sheriff is the Minifier of Jufiice. Vide 11 Eliz. Dier 28). 149' a. 165. a. 
and 16 E.3' Avowry 93. Or if the Tenure be ad cuflodiend' Jcnk. CCnt •• ,6. 

( i) Recorda Domini Regis, as the Abbot of Sr. Bartholomew (i) Co. Lit. 
in Smithfield held, as appears inter Recorda ia Turre London. 149' a. 
7 R. 2.membran. IS. in dorfo; Ouia ifla concernunt adminijfrat> 
jvflitic:e. But if the Tenure be to be (k) Carver, or Butler, or (Ie) 8 CO. IO( 

Cook, &c. to the Lord, or to cover the Lord's Hall) or to 105· b. 
attend upon him at fame principal Feafi, &c. in fuch Cafes, 
by the Purchafe of Parcel, all is extina, tor thefe are for 
the only Benefit of the Lord himfelf. 4. Another Diffe-
rence was taken between intire Services, when the Doing of (I) Ce. Lit.: 
the Services by one Tenant of Part 1hall ferve for all, and 149' a. 

he who doth it 1hall have Contribution; and when every 
feveral Tenant ihall do the feveral intire Services. As in the 
Cafe of Sui t in the Cafes aforefaid, one only fhall do it, and 
the others fhall make ~ Contribution. And therefore there, ~ HI' F • 
if any Parcel comes to the Lord, although it be by Difcem, 37 8: 3e7~' .~. B. 

which is an Aa in Law; yet all the Suit is gone, for there 
wants Contribution as well when Part comes by ACt: in Law, 
as when it comes by the Act of the Party, and therewith a-
grees 34 Affife IS & 35 H.6. Exc(1)tion 21. But if Parcel 
dcfcends to the Lord, where the Tenure is by a Hawk, 

- - . - . - - B 2. - a Horfe 



Cc~ Lit. 149. a. 

BI', AI'Porlion
nlent ~. 

BR. U E R. To N'S Cafe.· PAR.T VI. 
a. Horfe, &e. there it is otherwife, becaufe there every 
Parcel is feverally holden by a Hawk, a Horfe, esc. and 
theretore no Contribution fhall be in fuch Cafes. But as it 
has been faid) every feveral Feoffee fhall hold oy a Hawk, 
a Horfe, &e. S. Another Difference, as to intire Services, 
is, where the Lord comes to part by a meer Aa: in Law, and 
in Part by the Act of the Party, and namely when the origi
nal Aa: is the ACl of the Party, as Recovery in a Ceffavit 
of Parcel of the Tenancy, all the intire Services) which are 
only for the Benefit of the Lord as Suit) Grain of Wheat, 
a Horfe, (j'e. are gone and extinCl, and therewith agree. 
40 E. 3. 40. F. N.B. 209' II. 

[For the Writ of Contribution, See Sir M. tiale's F. N. E. 378.] 

\Vhere 



PAR.T VI. 

Where the Parol fhall demur 
for the Nonage of the De
mandant, and where the 
Tenant iliall have his Age. 

Pafch. 35 Eliz. 
In the Common Pleas. 

3 

MARKAL'S Cafe. 

I N the Cafe of one JIAa)'ull it was moved, Whether in a 3 BuIlt. 1;~ 
Formedon in Remainder by an Infant) of a Remainder 

limited to his Father) and his Heirs (whofe Heir he is) 
The Tenant without any Plea pleaded might pray that 
the Parol might demur for the Nonage of the Demandant. 
And 3 E. 3' Age 72 was cited that the Parol thould demur; 
and it was obje8:ed, that although 8 E. ,. '59' be to the 
contrary, yet the Reafon which (II-) Herle there gives, up- (i) Dy. 137. J,; 

on which he grounds his Opinion) is againfi Law. For he p. '1.7· 

faith, That when the Infant has recovered in his Forme .. 
don in Remainder) that he thall not be in Ward. And it 
is apparent in a Formedon in the Reverter brought by the 
Heir of the Donor) the Tenant may pray that the Parol 
may demur without any Plea pleaded. And therewith agree 
18 E. 3' Age II, and 12 E. 2. ibid. 145. But at laft the Re-
cord of a Judgment was fhewed Pajeb. (b) 4 Eliz. where (b) Mo. 16', 35': 
the Cafe was, that a SCiretacills to execute a Fine' brought ~1~;,.~e~;I~:37. 
by the Heir within Age, 0 him in the Remainder in Fee, pi, 4, Dall. in 

h' hR . d 1" d h' G d h dh Kelw.lo{.pl,)· W Ie emall1 er was, Iml te to 1S ran mot er an er Dal. in Alh. pI,S: 
Heirs; the Tenant prayed that the Parol might demur for N. Bendl. 12~, 
the Nonage of the Demandant. And after many Arguments pl.l)2. 

and great Deliberat>, it was adjudged, that the Prayer of the 
T en't fhould not be allowed, but that hefhould anfwer prefenr .. 
lye And for the better underfianding of the true Reafon ofthi~ 
J udgmen t) the Rules of the Common Law as to this Purpofe 
are firfi to be obferved) and then what Alteration any Star. Note 
ha~ made in fuch Cafe. And as to the firO: it is to be known, , 
that every real ~{lion is eith~ (e) ~o1!'e[ory) that is to fay, (.) ,. tnft. :.,i; 

. ~ 3 of 



MARKAL's Cafe. PAR T VI. 
of his own PofI'dI'. or Seifin ; or Aunceflrel, Je. of the Seift~ 

(.) 1 Ro1. 141• or Poireir. of his Anceflor. And generally in all real (a) Ach~, 
Cr. Jac. 467' ons which an Infant brings of his Poireir. altho' he has the 

Lal~d by Defcent, and altho' the Tenant pleads the Deed ~r 
Warranty of his Anceftor, the Parol fhall not demur for hl;s 
Nonage, for by the Prefumption of Law, the Gr~nting that 
the Parol !hall demur, for the Nonage of the Demandant, 
is in Favour) and for the Benefit of the Infant) left for Want 
of good Intelligence of his Efl:ate, and of the Truth of the 
¥atter he ibould be prejudiced of his Right which defcend
ed to him from his Ancefl:or, and therefore the Law in fnch 
Cafe will rather fuffer a Delay, than hazard the Right of 
the Land, the Poffeir. whereofhis Aneeftor had) by Negligence 
or otherwife, loft. But when his Ancefl:or dies feifed, and the 
Land defcends to the Infant, and he enters and takes the 
Explees and Profits, in this Cafe it would be a Prejudice to 
the Infant that he ihould lofe .his Poireff. which he had) and 
fuould be thereof delayed till his full Age: But when only a 

(b) 1 Rol. 141> 
14~' Dy. 137. a. 

(c) 1 Rol. n7, 
iiI. Dy. 137' a. 

bare Right defcends to him he is not at any fuch Prejudice. 
And therewith agrees 12 E. 4. 17. in a Writ of Entre Jur (b) 
diJJeijin of a Diff'eifin done to the Infant himfelf; and '1-1 
B.3. Age 39in a Writ of Right; (c)ofaDeforcem. to an In
fant himfelf of Land which he had by Defcent. So in Ef-
~heat and CeiJavit, and Writ of Right Jur diJclllimcr brought 
by an Infam, becaufe he hqs the Seigniory in Poff'eff. which 
by Efeheat) Cefi'er, or Difclaimer he lofes, and his Anceftor 
had not any Right to the Land, for this Caufe the Parol fhall 

(,I)Dy. !37.p1.:.j. no~demur for his Nonage. So in a Writ of (d) Mefne brought 
1 Kol. 138, 12,9, by an Infant, becaufe the Caufe of the Aaioll and Wrong be
(J)'9 CO. 85: a. gins in the Time of the Infan~ himfelf. 21 Edw. 3. Age 85' 
. Tempore Edw. I. Age II9' 7 Edw. 2. Age 140. and as to Ac-

t~ons Ancefirel, there are two Sorts of them; one called An
ce/lrd RiaShtful, becau[e nothing defcends from the Ancefl:ors 

(e) Dy. 137.1'1. ~t a bare Right; the other called Atl:ion (e) Anecflrel pof
:," 1.1!lft. Z40, Jcffory, becaufe the Ancefior <Fed in Poff'eff. and the Land it 
~~1. felf defcended. In all Cafes when a bare Right in Fee-fitn., 

ple defcends from any Ancefl:or (who once was in Poffeff.) to 
an Infant, there in any Aaion Ancefirel brought by him) the 

(J) Dyer 10'7, 
,; > -1.2. 1 Rol. 
~37, 141. 

Tenant without any Plea pleaded, may pray that the Parol de
~ur. As if ~n Infant brings a Writ of (f) Right as Heir to his 
Ancefior.' and alledges the ~xpJees in his Aneefior, the Te", 
pant (wIthout any Plea) may pray that the Parol demur~ 

(:;) 1 Ral. Q7· SO if all Infant brings a Formedon in (g) Reverter, as 
lJ). 1\7- 1'1. ;z. Heir to the Donor) tor there he demands Fee-fimple of 

the Seifin of his .Ancefior, and there he ought to al:: 
ledge the Explees 111 the Donor; and therewith agree 18 
f~w. 3· Age I~. p Edw. 2. ibid. 145. BQt in Formedon, 

, , I -.. • - .... - - I :- .. ...y ... • 
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./ 

in (a) Rem'r) altho' he demands Fee-fimple, yet becaufe h'is (a) Dyer lB. 

,Anceftor, to whom he is Heir, was never feifed, nor took ;tz·8Ii\~~;'7. 
any Explees; (and therefore in fueh Cafe he ihall alledge 1 Rol. 137· 

Explees only in the particular Tenant who has the Eftate ~X~d:![. z~. 
on which the Remainder depends) for this Caufe the Tenant 2 Inft. ~9" 
(without Plea) cannot pray that the Parol demur) ~oraf-
much as the Rem'r never was in the Poffeff. of any of his 
Ancefiors, and the Demandant himfelf will be the firfl in 
whom it will vefi) and that will have Seifin of the Land in 
Demand; and this was the true Reafon of the faid Judgm. 
And it is not called Action Ancc{lrel Rightful, becaufe the 
AClion defcends, but oecaufe the Right defcends from the 
Anceflor) for which an Action of the Seifin of his Ancellor 
is given to the Heir. And therefore if an Infant aliens with .. 
in Age, and dies within Age, and his Heir brings a Writ of 
dum (b) fuit infra t£tatem, the Tenant may pray that the (b) I Ro1. 146. 

Parol demur, and yet the Action doth not defcend, for it doth ~;1~~~~~.1~1.10 
not lie for him who aliened, becaufe he died within Age, 137· r>1.25· • 
and the¥Writfaith dum fuit infra £tal'. So if theHeir with- * F.N.B. 19

2.G. 

in Age brings a Writ of Non compos (c) men/is, the Tenant (t) Dyer I3'7~ 
may pray that the Parol demur, and yet a bare Right and ~1. 2j. ~ It!:. 
no Allien defcends. Viele 30 Ed. 3.7. In all (d) ACtions An- (~) ~ye:;3~47. 
cefirel peffeffory, as in CojinGgf, Befaid, Aiel, &c. where the pl.~}. llnft.191, 
Anceft.died feifed,there theTen't can't (without Plea pleaded) 
pray that the Parol demur tor the Nonage of rheDemand'. Buc 
at the Com. Law, in fuch Aaions, if the Tenant had plead ... 
ed a E'eoffm. or other ACt of the Anceftor in Bar, by which it 
appeared, that either nothing, or but a bare Right at moR: 
defcended, which makes it equivalent to an ACtion Anceflrel 
rightful, there the Tenant on fuch Plea pleaded, may pray 
that the Parol demur; and the Demandant for the T ender-
nefs of his Age, and in RefpeCt whereof the Law prefumes 
Want of Underftanding in him, {hall not be hazarded to try 
that which may perpetually bar him; and that the Com. Law 
was fuch, well appears by the Stat. of (e) Gloucrfler, cap. 2. For (e) "InEt. 29()~ 
there it 'appears, that in Cojinage, Befaiel; Aiel, V'c. brought :e;6.Dyer 

1\7. 

by an Lltant, the Tenant in Anf wering alledges a Feoffment, 6 E.l •. ~p.l. 
or pleads fome other Thing, or the Inquell was delayed till 
the Age of the Infant, &c. that now he thall anfwer as if he 
were of full Age. But this Aa extends only to Writs of Co/l-
nage, Befaiel, and Aiel, 8 Ed. ~. 36. againft the Opinion in 
34 ~en.~. 3~ t~at it extends to other A8:ians (f) 45 Ed •. 3, e!. (}t.E.}~.~.,; 
In ,a Qbl1d JUrzs clamat by an Infant, the Ddendant fald, 9 Co. 8)~b. b. , 
that his Anceftor by Deed demifed to him for Life) 3 Bulftr. 131 .. 

without Impeachment ofWafte and Saving, &c. and becaufe 1 !tol. u2. 
the Plaintiff being within Age c,annot confefs a Deed with-
i~l Age,' it \Y~~ a~ju~ged) th;; he fuQul~ attend illl his

A
ful1 
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MA RKAL'.r Cafe. PAIt T VI. 
Age,6Edw'3'48. agreed on the like Plea pleaded in Waft by au 
Infant; for during his Nonage he fhall not be Party to try the 

C,) 1 Rol. 137, Deed of his Anceftor in fuch Cafes. In a Formedon (a) De~c~:n-
141

• der in which the Demandant fhall not recover the mere RIght, 
but a limited Efiate per formam doni of the Seifin of the Do .. 
nee the Parol fhall not demur by the Prayer of the Tenant)but 
he flull be anC wered within Age) unlefs fomething be pleaded 
againfi him, to which he cannot be Party to try within Age; 
and therewith agree 8 Ed. 3. 9. 12 Ed. 4· 17. 34H• 6. 3. 4oEd'3' 
42 Ed. 3. 13' Ed. 3. Fo!medon 96• 3 Ed. 2. ibid. 133. But in 

(b) 1 Rol, 140, (b) Affife) and Alflfe of Mortdanceflor brought by anlnfant, be. 
!41~ft.~~~:j7· a. caule there is a J my the firfi Day, and the Jury inquire ofCir· 

cumfiancc;!s,the Parol on any Plea pleaded ihall not demur,8Ed. 
(c) 5 E. r. 3.36. And it is to be known) thattheStat. of (c) Weflm. l.c.47, 
~~£. i?g. z Inft. takes away the Age as well on the Part of the Tenant as of the 
),' ) Demandant in a Writ of EI7tric fur difJeiJin to the Aneefior, if 

frefhSuit be made, as it is adjudged in 24Ed.3. 46. For in fuch 
Cafe becaufe a bare Right defc~nded to the Heir at the Com. 
Law, the Parolfhall demur for his Infancy. But the faidA8: is 
taken firialy, and doth not extend to any other J\mon than a 
Writ of Entrie fur dtffeifin, 46Ed. 3. Age 76. But at the Com. 
Law, if the Grand£'lther was di1Teifed, and brought an Affife 
and died pending the Writ) and afterwards the Fatherbrings a 
Writ of ~ntrie fUi" dijJfijin, and pending the Writ: the Father 
alfo dies, in that Cafe in a W ritof Entric brought by theSol1,of 
the Diffeifin done to his Grandfather) the Parol ihall not de
mur for the Nonage of the Son) for the fpeedy and frefh P~r. 
fuit which has been made, and therewith agrees 10 Ed. 3' ,)8. 

Not': And it is to beobferved thatin all real Actions attheCommon 
(ci) Cr.Jac. 39l. Law,if ~he Tenant (d) was within Age,and in by Defcent,that 
(~)o5r ;;lftr. 141. he fuould have his Age, 21 Ed. 4- 7).8. in a (e) Scire.facias on a 
(fj3 Blllfh.134> Fine, 47 Ed. 3.7. in (j) Error, it he be Tenant. VideS Ed. 
13), 196, 137, Ed A . y;o J' D r d Ed ,. 
~)8, 1l9, 140' 4· 19· 13 ·3· ge 7· 111 rormeuon 111 elcen er. 4S .3. 
Jac. 392 • Age4o.inAil'l,unlefs the Action be gr~l!nded onhisown Wrong, 
(g) r R10k J3g, as in (g)CcjJavit of his own Ceffer, 2Ed.2. AgeI32. 9Ed'3'':0 ! 
.l4 I • ~ nn. 4010 E '8 77:'J 8 . ) 
~CO'44.b. 14 d.,. Agee .ylue 2 Ed.3·99' 3IEd'3- Age 54. adJudged. 
~~~.1§~: i:'lS'. And unlefs it be on a (h) nupci" obiit, when he claims as Heic 
Raym'1I8. from the fame Ancefior. Vide 7 E d+ 13. 4Ed.2. Age 137. 9Ed. 
~8 : ~~ltl:.4I~36. 2. ib. 142. I 3E.1·?· ib •. I4~· Vide sMa. 136• (i) in Ballet's Cafe; 
!!yer !36, &c. (for a nupcr obut IS pnncipally brought to try the Privity of the 
~~~: ig,tJ;;nt. Blood) and unlefs it be in a (k )Partilione facienda, becaufe both 
(';j ~~oUi' a1rer: i.nbPo~effi(1Io)IA1. Vi~c 9H.

H
· 6

6
, 6. I~H. 4

h
, S·Mia.nd BEd. 3. and UlT,,: 

I7La. Hob. ~71' e SIte 111 ttall1t,9. '46 . .Lor t e [chief of theDeath 
;. ~Ol,]3S. of the Petty Jury. So that the Law favours the Ten't withi11 
J;6, ;3~~\~0~3)', Age, who has the Poffeffion by Defcent more than the De~ 
eli ~c. 392 , ~93' mandant, who has but a Right by Defcent But the faid 
~ 0 137· Act of We/lm. I. ta~es away the Age of the Tenant in a 

~!!E of ~'!.~~ie Ju~ ~iJJcifi.1!:. ~~ E~~ fer, as is aforefaid •. 
~. -- -- -~ -- An~ 



PAR T VI. MAR. KAL's Cafe. 5 
And the Statute of Wc/lm. 2. CIIP.40. ou11s th~ Age of the 13 E.I. cap. 40; 
Vouchee being the Huiliand's Heir, in a Cui in vitll, and ill ~ ~~~. ~~t 140. 

Sur cui in vitll. But both thefe Statutes are taken ftriCl:ly, 4 Cb· So. a. 
as appears by many Books; and by thefe Differences, and !l·nfr. m. 
tht! Caufe:;, and the Reafons of them you will better under- ,,;~on. 11g• b' 
ftand your Books, which are almoft infinite, and primll f4- ~r. A:~ ~~: a. • 
cie feem to difagree, but by thefe Differences may be wf;!ll F1t~. Agl'" Go' 

reconciled. Vide 8 E. 3. 10. if the Parol ought to demur for ~ E. ~~. A:: ;39. 
the Nonage of the Infant, altho' the Tenant would anfwer, g E. ". )uclgment 

yet the Court ought to award that the Parol demur. So "l",fil.,. 18. h. 
when the Tenant vouches one as ~eir within Age, he may ~9E~3. uo. b. 
pray that the Parol demur. But In fuch Cafe he ought to 
plead more certain; for there he ought to fhew how Cofin. sec Cz:o.]. 39a.' 

Vide 7 Edw. 6. V,er79' 16 Ed. 3· Tit. Age, & IS Edw. 4. I 

46 Edw. 3. 25 & 31 Edw. 3. Voucher 54. In Dower, if the 
Tenant vouches the Heir within Age in Favour of Dcnver, 
he ought to !hew a Deed~ Vide I ~ edw. 3· p:'~uch~~ ~ 3. 
-to Edw. 3· 5, 50 Ed~. 3' 25. 10 Ed,(;). 3,31• -

s' J • 

Hill, 
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PART. VI. 

[Where the King's Grant foal! .preferve the 
, MeJnes Tenure.],' 

Hill. 40 Eliz. 
In the Exchequer~ 

Sir J 0 H N MOL Y N' s Cafe. 

K Ing Edw. 3. Lord, the.Abbot of Weflminfler Mefne, 
and C. Tenant of the Manor of Chippenhal» in the 

County of Bucks. The Tenant was attainted of T reafon, and 
after Office found thereof, King Edw. 3. by his Letters Pa
tents granted over the faid Manor to Sir Jobn M(jlyn, and 
his Heirs, Tenendum de n(jbis, H£redibus & SucceiJoribus nG
flris & aliis Capitalibus Dominis [codi illius, per Jervitia inde 
debita, & de jure con{ueta: Of whom, and how this Land 
fhould be held, was the Queftion. And it was objected 
that in this Cafe the Tenure fhould be of the King, for 
three Reafons; I. Becaufe the Words of the Tenendum are, 
per fervitia inde debita, & de jure conJueta; which Words 
could not either revive, or create a Tenure to the Mefne; 
for by the Attainder the Mefnalty was extinct, and there
fore at the Time of the King>s Gram, nulla fervitia fuer' 
debita & de jure conJueta, for all Services were extinct: And 
therefore as in 27 H. B. Er. P4rl. 77. it is faid, That if the 
King has Land by Forfeiture of Treafon, thereby all Te
nures are determined) as well of the King as of others; and 
there, if this Land be afterwards given to another by Parlia .. 
ment, faving to all others their Rights) Rents, Services, 
&c. there the Seigniories of common Perfons are not revi
ved: for no Seigniory was in ejJe, tempore fecundi aClus 
faCl~ . So in the Cafe at Bar, tempore confeEtionis Literarum 
palentlum, there was no Seigniory, Or Service in eJJe, and 
therefore of Neceffity the faid Mannor ought to be held of 
the King; ~u.t the Words ought to have been, per fervi
tia ante Prod/fzomm, or ante AttinEiurom, il'lde prius debi., 
to, &c. 2. In this Cafe an expref's Tenure is referved to 
the King; for'~e Tenendum is, Tenendum de Nobis &c. and 
theretore it· '.,ght to be h~ld, ()f the ~~n$; and, for~fmuch as 

. -- - ~n~ 



PART VI. Sir JOHN MOLYN'S Cafe. , 
one and the fame Land cannot be immediately held of ma-
ny, therefore thefe Words & aliis capitalibis D{)minis, &c. 
;lre void) and the firfi Words, viz. Tenend' de Nobis fhall 
frand. 3. Divers Offices and Licences of Alienation, and o-
ther Records were {hewed to the Court, by which it appear'd 
that the Law had been always fo taken) that the faid Manor 
was held of the King in Capite; f!J' conJuctuilo eft optima in-
terpres Legum. As to the firft, it was anfwered and refolved 
by the Barons of the Exchequer) that the Words are (a) fuf- (a) 8 Co. 56'·a.b; 
ficient to create a Tenure in the Mefne, as it was before the ~,~~.Ji:.t 
Treafon; for fo is the King's Meaning, and it is confonant:1. Rol. S02.. 

to Equity) viz. that the Mefne who did not offend) fhould 
not lofe his ~ervices ; and therefore the Grant fhall be taken 
benefiCially for the Honour of the King) and for the Relief 
of the Mefne; and the Words ot the 1 enendum cannot have 
any other reafonable Conftruaion; and as to this Point they 
firongly rely'd on the Book in 33 Hen. 6. 7. a. where Prifot , 
faith, That if the (b) King feizes any Lands by Forfeiture~? :1. RgL 
ofTreafoll) grants the fame Lands to another by thefe Words, :1. £~i.45;2. 
Tenendum de capitali Domino per Jervitia .debita & confue/a, ~i~ft.~·0:.'3: 
That the fame Lands are held of the Chlef Lord, as it has Ley ~e <?ards 

been adjudg~?; and therewith agrees 8E. 3. 283. Vide (c) ~ \!:~~~~Sst~ 
46E. 3. Peutton 19. &¥- 17 E. 3· 59. b• And as to the Cafe (c) 9 Co. 1310 

of 27 H. 8. (d) it was anfwered and refolved, that it was not ~i~~~~~~~·3. 
like this Cafe; for a Saving cannot fave that which is not in" II Co. '73' b. 
rffc. But in the [aid Book it is further faid, viz. Here are itDft'~·OI. 
not Words of Gift, or Revi ving; but in the Cafe at Bar, the (d) 27 ~ 8. 

K · > G d h' J d f L h' . Br. Parliament lllg S rant ot In u gment 0 aw amount to t e reVI-77. 
ving of the ancient Seigniory. Note the Gravity of the antient 1 ~oi 47· a. 
Sages of the Law) to conflrue the King's (e) Grant beneficial- ADt~; LO:: j'. b~ 
Jy for his Honour, and the Relief of the SubjeCt, and not~: Nit C·92.. 

to make any flrW: or literal Conflruaion in Subverfion offuch (:;.2, :~i.4t 4-

Grants. As to the fecond Point) it was refolved, That an AC B. 200. 
the Words of the Tenendum in the Cafe at Bar might well Poft~~ "i:a~·S6. a.' 
fiand; for the faid Manor {hall be held of the King as Lord ~6C~, b'7· ~6 b 
Paramount, and of the Abbot as Mefne, viz. of the Mefne 9 Co: ~~.l a.' • 
immediately, ~nd of the King by a Mefne, as it was held ~~3C~:67.b. 
before the Attalllder ; and that was the honourable Intention II Co. 1I. 2. , 

of the King, and flands well with the Words: For as the ~ ~uth:~' 497. 

Barons faid, divide the Words of the 'I mendum into two Kcilw. 175. a. 
feveral Cafes, and then join them together, and the Cafe ~9l~;~. 2.43. 
would be without any Difficulty; Firfi, if the Te(lend' had 2. Pid·rl • 

heen, de nobis h£rcd. & fll.cc. nofiris per Jervitia inde debita, ~2~~a: ~:3~b. 
&: de jure confueta, the Tenure ihall be of t~e ~ing i,mme: :;\~~~d~a~;t 2,. 
dlately. 2. If the Words had been De Cnpltal Dom [codl p.r. Exemf.tion 9. 
#li«1 per Jervitia inde debit', & de jure con Jacta) the immediate (J) 2 Ro • so~. 
I ~l~~re ~a!l b~ of the Abb?t, a~ it was before) then join thhem 

tO$er er, 



Co. Lit. 77. b. 

(a) Ley de 
Cards, &c. 3. 
Lit. Rer. 48. 

(b) 19 H. 8. 
Ur. Livery 57. 
Ley de Gards, 
&c. 3. 
9 CO. IZ~. :l. b. 
2 Rol. 502. 

Plowd.24°' 
(c) Ley d~ 
Ca!ds, &c. 3,' 
9 Co. 123. a. p. 
~ Ro,l·502 • 

WHEELER~S Cafe. PART VI. 
together as in the Cafe at Bar and the Tenure fhall be 
of the Abbot immediately, anlof the King as Lord Para
mount. As to the faid Offices, Licences ?-nd oth~r Records, 
the Barons faid, That forafmuch as by ConArualO~ at I:aw 
on the faid Letters Patents it appears that there}os no Im
mediate Tenure of the King, although it has been otherwife 
found in Offices or admitted in Licences, or other Records; 
that cannot alte; the true Tenure) which originally appears 
(to them as Judges) of Record. And it was raid, Quod li
eet conJuetudo eft magntl. autboritatij' nunquam tamen pr£jl4-
dieat veritati. 

[Wbat Gr {tnt of the King makes a Tenure 
by Socage in Chief.] 

Pafch. 43 Eliz. 
In the Exchequer. 

'VHEELER's Cafe. 

K Ing H.8. by his Letters Patents ex eerta Jcientia 0' mt; 
YO motu granted Lands in Fee, Tenendum de nobis & 

H£redibuJ nopris per Jervitt"um unius (a) RoJe rubed: an. 
nuatim ad Fcflum Nativit' S. Johan' Bllptifitl. Jolummodo prfl 
omnibuJ & omnimodis aliis Jervitiis. And it was adjudged. 
in the Exchequer, that it was a Tenure by Socage in Chief. 
But it was objeCted, I. That if the King grants Lands in 
Fee, and referves (b) nothing, the Patentee ihould hold by , 
Knight's Service in Crlpite. The fame Law if the King 
grants Lands by expre1s Words (c) IIbftJue aliquo inde reil
dcndo. Or if he grants Lands without any Refervation, the 
Tenure fhould be of the King by Knights Service for_ 
the lncertainty, and fo it is held in 33 H.6. 7. II. 2. It: 
was objected, That in the Cafe at Bar the Tenure 
could not be by the Service of a Rofe only 1m omnibus 
aliis Jcrvitiis, according to the Words _of the Tenend~m, 
for to every Tenure there ought to be Homage, or Feal .. 
ty at leafi; then forafmuch as the Tenure cannot be by a 
Rofe only, the King is deceived in his Grant. l' Fora[:r 
l1],ncll as a Service above the l\()fe~ ought to be of Necefiity - -- by 



P A ItT VI. FERRER's Cafe. 7 
by Conftru8:ion of Law ac1ded to the Tenure; the ben and 
higheR: Service fhould be taken and added for the King, 
and that is Knights Service, for the Uncertainty: Yet it 
was refolved, that forafmuch as Fealty is incident to every 
Rent-Service, the Law annexeth Fealty to the faid Rent, 
and then thefe Words, feU. pro omnibuJ (a) aliis Jervitiis, is~) ~ey ~e 6 
to be intended of other Services which the Law doth not ar 5, c. • 

imply or add to it, fo that the Tenure fhall be by a Rofe 
and Fealty, and that is th; favourable (b) Confiruaion ?f~b~;l~ ;~~.67' b; 
the Law, as near the King s Intent as may be. And by thIS:' Inft. 496, 497. 

ConftrucHon the raid Words pro omnibus aliis fcrvitiis have ~ ~~.ft~.6;. 
fome Effect, and fuall not be rejeB:ed as idle, and of no Force. ;6. a. &. 166. b. 

And Prifot faid, 33 H. 3. 6.7. il. That if the King grants ~e::'·1171i. a~. 
Land, - and refeIves any fpecial Rent, the Tenure fuall be 198. a. 

fuch as ~e refeIves, be it Socage or other. i }ietn;:r:3• 
Plowd. p.a. 

n6. a. 14~' b. Hard. )00. Fitz. Grant. ~9. Br. Exemption 9. 1 Co. 49' a. z. R. 3. 4' a. ,_ 
Poftca So. a. 9 Co. 30' a. 113. a. Amca o. a. 

ReColutions and Differences 
when a * Bar in one AClion" ~ Mod.%: 

, Skinner )7, 58, 

fhaII be a Bar in another. ~2~iod.l)7. 

Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

FER.R.ER'S Cafe. 

BEtween (a) Ferrer and Arden there Points were refol.:. (a) Cro. El~ 6'" 
ved: I. When one is (b) barred in any ACtion real or ~l!'E t 8 

per[ona.1, by Judgment on Demurrer, Confeffion, Verdict, NO~. 3~: 3· _ 
&e. he is barred as to that or the like ACtion of the like (b) DoCl:. pl. 6;. 

fc 
. Noy ;1. 

Nature for the [arne Thing or ever. For:,c. Expedlt rei- * 8 Co. 37. b. 

publ. ut fit finis Litium. But there is a Difference between ~SC~:79. b. 
r.eal Aaions and perfona! Actions. For in ( e) a per[onal Ac- Co. Lit. 103. :a: 
. DbA '/Y,.,. h B' 1 fc h PI (c) Polk, '16• a. non, as e t, ccompt, v c. tear IS perpetua) or t e . DoC!. placito 65. 

--- - -~ -' - -- - cannot Pra:f. ad 
8 Rep. 10. 

)A:Jor 4Sg. pl. ~B' 1~ E.~. '3' ~ b. 4 CQ. 43.~. l.tl;b. IC~ 



F E lU\' /A R. 's Cafe. PAR T VI. 
cannot have an Aaion of an higher Nature, and therefore in 
fuch Cafe he has no Remedy but by Error or Attaint. But 

(a) Doa. pt. 9f. if the Demandant be (a) barred in a real ACl:ion by Judgm. 
on a Verdict, Demurrer, Confeffion, &c. yet he may have an 
Amon of an higher Nature,and try the fame Right again, be~ 
caufe it concerns his Freehold and Inheritance. As if a Man 

(b) DoCl-. P~7S" be barred in an (b) Affife of Novel dijJeijin, yet upon fuewing 
~zE~.4~;.3~.' a Defcent, or other fpedal Matter he may have an Affife of 
Cr. Car. 46~, Mortdancefler) Aiel, or Befaid, Entrie fur diJeijin to his An-
(~6D~J: pl. 65, cellar. So it was faid, if a Man be barred in a Formedon (c) 
66. in Difcender, he may have a Formedon in Reverter or Rem'r,. 

for that is an Action ot an higher Nature; for therein the 
Fee-fimple is to be recovered, according to the Opinion in 

Cd) ; c". 31. b. (d) Robinfon's Cafe in the 5th Part of my ReportsJ. 3~' And 
33· a. Cr. Jac. if anyone be (e) barred by J udgm. in any real ACl:ion of the 
(:5 I!t. pl. 66. Seifin of his Ancefl. or of his own PofI'eff. he may have a Writ 
~65 J~~r46 of Right) in which the Matter fhall be tried and determined 
(f/Do&.4p(.·66. again. But a Recovery or Bar in an Affife) (f) is a Bar in 
g~}b~;'74:'~' every other Affife, and in a Writ of Entry in the Nature of an 
z Rol. Rep. 14, Affife; for both are of his ownPoffeff. and of one and the fame 
P;1Z~a. 1'1. 66. Nature between the fame Parties. So a (g) Bar in a Writ of 

Aiel, is a Bar in a Writ of Befaie', or Cojina.ge, &c. for thefe 
are Anceflrel, and of one and the fame Nature) & jie de elt
teris. So that the Law has provided greater Safety and Re
medy for Matters of Freehold and Inheritance than for Debts 
and Chattels; for there) once barred always barred, (as it has 

Dy. 371. pl. 6. been faid) unlefs it be in a fpecial Cafe, as appears in. the faid 
J Mod. 1

07. Robinfon's Cafe. Vide F.N.B. 5 N. ~o AjJ. pl. S. 4 Ed. 3. E
flop. 133. SAjJ. p. I. 1.1 Ed. 3. Entre ,6. 12 Ed+13. II•b• 2R'3. 
14. II. b. 33 fl. 8. A[tzon fur Ie Cafe Br. lOS, 29 H.8. Br. Del. 

(h) DoCl:.pl.66. 174. But in a(h) FlJrmedon in Difcender, if the Demandant be 
Co. Lit. 393· b. barred by Verdi8: or Demurrer) yet ~he lffue in Tail fluB have 

a new Formedon in Defcender on the Confl:ruEt. of the Stat. 
(i) Doa. pI. 66. ofVJ-ejl. 2. C. 2. So if he be barred in a Writ of (i) Erro; on the 
g~d~i.Wi. Releafe of his Anceflor, his Iffue fhall have a new Writ of 

Error) for he claims in not only as Heir, but per form' doni; 
~~) Doa. pI. 66. and by the Statute fhall not be barred by (k) feigned Plead
co.[l{i·t.l;~:f.I.8. iog, or falfe l)leading of his Anceflor, fo long as ~he Rig.ht 
392. b. Cr. EI. of the Intail remains; and therewith agree 10 Hen. 6. ;. 
t!~·Doa. pl. 66. 3 E~. Dicr (I) 188. Sir Ralph Rowler's Cafe. Another (m) Dif-

ference is in real Aaions or perfonal) between a Plea tp the 
Aaion of the Writ, and a Plea to the Writ) for if the De .. 

(n) Doa. pl. 66. mandant or Plaintiff has (n) mifiaken his Aaion) fo as the 
t~~1:966~·. 4o.a. Plea of the Tenant goes to the Aaion of the Writ, as 
~ Vent. 16jj1. Formedon in the Remainder, where it fhould be Forme-

don i~ the Reverter, fuch ACtion without Judgment upon 
VerdlCl: or Demurrer, &c. doth not bar the Demandant 

. of his rightful Aaion; and therefore if the Deman. 
~Oto~~~·a~l.'Q. dant (Q) in fuch Cafe be NCl11fuit, or the Plea be difconti; 

11'.:-1 



'PART VI. FE RRAR's Caft. 8 
nued, he may bring his rightful Aaion; and therewith a 
gree 27 E. 3. 84. 6 H. 4. 4. 2 R. 2. Eftoppel 210. 4 E. 3. '54-
But (II) if the Plea be but to the Writ, fo that the fame Na- (al Doa. pl. ,~. : 
ture of Writ remains, in fuch Cafe altho' the Plea to the 
Writ be adjudged againft the Demandant upon Demurrer 
or Verdict, &c. yet he ihall maintain the fame Writ again; 
for the Judgment extends but to the Writ; and therewitl1 a-
grees 3 E. 3. Efta/pel 134. 30 AjJ. pl. 8. Another Difference 
in real Actions, between fuch Perfons as have not the meet 
Right in ~hem) but a qualiftd Right, altho' they be barred 
in real Aaions (without making them Partij;!S who have In-
terefi) it ihan not bind the Succeffor, as (b) Parfon, Preben- (b) Cr. JaG. 467~ 
dary, &c. For in fuch Cafe a new Aaion of the fame Na .. 
ture againfl: the Succeffor, he £hall falfify; and the Recovery 
don't make any Difcontinuance but the Succeifor may emer. 
Otherwife of an Abbot, Biihop, and fuch like, who have 
the whole Fee-fimple in them, in fuch Cafes the Succeifor 
at the Com. Law fhail not falfify in a Sci. fa. or new Aaion 
Qf the fame Nature. The fame Law when Recovery is had 
againfr them, for it hath been adjudged that in a Writ of 
Right againft a ( c) Parfon) who after the Mife joined, made (c) r.N.& so. d~ 
Ddault, and Judgment was given againfl: him, yet the Sue-
cerror had a Juris utrum, becaufe he had not the meer Right, 
nor had prayed in Aid of the Patron and Ordinary. The 
fame Law of (d) Ten't in Tail,; Vide 8 E. 3.28, 29. 19 H. 6. Cd) Cr. Jac.46-7': 
39. 7 H'4- 20• 4 H·7. 2• 12H.8.8. 10 H.6. ,),6. I)E.3. 
Fauxer de Recovery 43. F. N. B. 49 R. And if a Parfoo2 
Vicar, or Prebendary, &c. lofe by Default in a real A~Hon, 
he himfelf may have a 1uris utrum; for that is his Writ of 
Right, as it is faid in the Regifier, 32. b. And it would he 
againft Reafon that he fhould not have any Remedy, and 
efpeciaUy it being the Right of the Church, which is favour-
ed in Law. And it is to be obferved, that when anyone 
brings an Affife of Novel difJeflin, Mortdllnceflcr, Writ of 
Entry fur difJeijin, or any other real Action) and is barred by 
Judgm. upon Demurrer) or VerdiCt, &c. the Demandant and 
his Heirs are not only barred of the fame Action, but alfo as 
long as the Record of the Judgm. frands in Force, he and his 
Heirs are barred of their Entry, and are put to their Action 
of an higher Nature; Vid. 2) H.8. (e) D.'Y.). And where it is (e) Dy.S'. pl.l~ 
faid in the Books that Privies £hall not (f) falfuy in the Point (f) 1 Sid. H. 
tried, that is as much as to fay, that they iliall not falfify in a 
Sci. fa on the famejudgm. or in any other Writ of the fame 
Nature. But he may bring an Action or an higher Nature, 5 Ca, H. a~ 
and ~hereil~ try ,th~ Matter again, as it hath. been faid bef~re ~~.tJ~Z'lt· 
But In RobmJM s Cafe, forafm. as the Def. In the firft Achon s Co. 7' b. 
gav.e the P1 ftc .. an Atfu asExe.cut. andPeradvent.thePl.at the -'- - . . .. -. ... -- - .. - .. :!iIne 



FE R. It E I\'S Cafe. PAR. T VI. 
Time he "rought his Action as Adminifirat.or,. di~ n?t 
certainly know of the Will, forafmuch as (as It IS fald 10 

27 8 .6. EftoppcI273') he ~ay be ~ade E.xecu;or unk?own 
to him' for this Caufe there 10 the faid RobznJon s Cafe It was 
adjudg~d for Pl. Note Reader, at the Com. Law. if one had 
fuffered a Recovery againft him in any real Aaion by De
fault (if he was lawfully fummoned, and no Error was.in the 

(a) 1 Rol.Rep. Proceeding) he had not (the Cafe of an (a) Infant only ex-
:18. cepted for the Tendernefs of his Years, and Defea of Under-
Cr. Jae·4

6
1. flanding) any Remedy but by Writ of Right: And that was 

(b) F.N. B. the Caufe that (b) Ten'r in Tail) Ten't by the Curtefy, Ten't 
m· b. in Dower, or Ten't for Life after Recovery by Default, had 
(c) 2 Rol. not any Remedy until the Stat. of Weft. 2. (c) c. 4' gave them 
~~~ft:~~7 a Writ of f2b uod ei de{~reeal!' .the ~~rds of wh~ch Act are; 
~48, &c. ' Cum tempon us retroaclts a ltjUU am!J'JJet terram Juam pcr de-
F. N.:s. 155· bb' ralt', non habuit aliud reeuperare quam per breve de Reao 
Co.lItt. HI. • J' d . . . d J I' , 
3i4. b. Hi. a. quo eu com pet ere non PlJtuzt qUI e mer a ure QqUl non po-

tueTint, veluti tenentes ad term' vit~ &e. provifum eft quoil 
de etftero non.fit eor~ defalta tam prtt.judict"alii, 1uin flatum 
fuum.fi jus habeant recuperare poJlint per aliud breve quam per 
breve de ReCto, &c. Nota, If a Man lofes in an Affife, the 
Ten't is not put to his Writ of Right, but may have an Af. 

(d) Doct.pl.6j. fife of Mort4anceJlor, 5A~pl.T. Nor isa(d)R:c~veryinan 
Affife a Bar 111 a Formeden 111 the Reverter, as It IS held in 

(t) : Rol. 
Rep. 15, 16. 

(j) llnft. 409, 
410. &e. 
F ... N. B. 181. f. 
182. a. 

6 H. 4.2. Note the Stat. faith (pcr deJaltam) and that can
not be (c) in Affife; for the Affife fhall be awarded. If a Re
covery be againft one by Default, or upon a Plea of the Bailiff 
in Affife, the Det. upon Releafe, &c. (Vide Weft. (f) 2. e.2'5') 
may have Certificate, and fo relieve himfelf, F. N. B. 181. 
26 AJJ. pl.). Regijl. Judie. II. b. Jf the Hufband had fuffered 
a Recovery by Default againft him and his Wife, the Wife 
had not any Remedy but a Writ of Right, and that appears 

(g) :lnl1:. 342, by the Stat. of Weft. (g) 2. e.3. In caJu quando Vir 4miJerit> 
"t:43,t-C • per defalt' Tenement' quod fuit jus uxor' Ju£, duy' fuit quod. 
2ij~. al.rb:5:i·5~·b. uxor pfJif mort' viri nOn habuerit aliqd. a/iud reeuperare quam 

per breve de ReCto. And the fame Act gave a Cui in vita to 
the Wife in fuch Cafe, and a Writ of Entry to him in the 
Rev'n upon a Recovery had by Default, or Render againfl 
the Ten't for Life, &e. Vide F. N. b. 8. b. If fuch particular 
Ten'ts lofe by Aaion tried in a real Action at this Day it 
feems they are without Remedy, and therewith agree 
')0 E. 3· 7· V:ide 7. emp. E. I. E/loppel 171. Vide R('gijl. 171. 
& 23'5. & Vide L2lt. Chapter Releajrs, I I 2. b. That if the 
Ten'r for Life, where the Rem'r was over in Fee, had fuffer
ed a Recovery) that he in the Remain.der before the faid 
Statute Was without Remedy; and the Reafon of the Stria. 
nefs ?f ~h.e Common ~aw in fuch. Cafe \~as to' take a way the 
MultIplIClty and Infimtenefs OfSI11ts, Tnals) Recoveries and 
Judgl1l. in ~f'~ ~~d ~he !"!ll~9.a{e) al~d !~~~~!~~~!~ the Judgm. 

and 
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and Policy of the Law, it was thought more profitable to 
the Commonwealth, and more for the Honour of the LawJ 
to leave fome without Remedy (as is aforefaid) and to PUt 

others to their Writ of Right, without any RefpeCt of Co-
verture, &c. than that there ihould not be any End of Actions 
and Suits. Vide the Judgment in RediJl. & poft d~leif. F. N. B. 
188 (7 190. And the Punilhment in1UCted by the Law 011 
him who fhould diffeife him who is in by Judgment of the 
Law in fuch Cafe; and the Regifler 206, 208. For as it 
bath been' well faid (6) Inttreft reipub. ut fit finis litium; (a) Poft. 4;. a. 
otherwife great Oppreffion might be done under Colour and 11 ~o. 698 a. 

Pretence of Law; for if there fhould not be an End of Suits, ~db~I.1~4;' 
then a rich and malicious Man would infinitely vex him who 3 BlI1fir. 98. 

hath Right by Suits and Actions; and in the End (becaufe he 
cannot come to anEnd) compel him (to redeem his Charge and 
Vexat.) to leave and relinquifh his Right, all which was reme. 
died by the Rule and Reafon of the ancient Com. Law, the Pt~r. ad 8 Rep. 
NegleCt of which Rule (by introducing of Trials of Rights page lQ. 

and Titles of Inheritance and Freehold in perfonal A§lions, 
in which there is not any End or Limitation of Suits) hath 

r. Note~ therewith introduced lour great Inconveniencies. I. Infi. 
nitenefs of Verdicts) Recoveries and Judgments in one and 
the fame Cafe. 2. Sometimes Contrarieties of Verdicb 
and Judgments one againft the other. ,. The Continuance 
of Suits for 20, 30, and 40 Years, to the utter impoverifhing 
of the Parties. 4. All !his tends to the Difhonour of the 
Common Law, which utterly abhors Infinitenefs, and De
laying of Suits; wherein is to be obferved the Excelfency of 
the Common Law.; For the Receding from the t~ue Illftitu .. 
tion of it introduces· many Inconveniencies, . and the Obfer .. 
vation thereof is always accompanied with Reft and Quiet~ 
nefs, the End of all humane Laws. Vide Reader in my Pre. 
face M the 4th Part of my Reports, f. I. b. for the Inconve
niencies which enfue on the. Breach of any of th~ ancient an~ 
fYnd~m~nt~l Rqles of the Com. Law. An.d by all thefe Di1f~;' 
rences and Reafons you will better underftand your Books~ 
in 8 Ed. 2. dreit 3S. 4 Ed. 3: droit 3t • 3 E. 3. 16. 7 Ed. 3~ 
19' 8 Ea. 3. 54' 9 Ed. 3· 13· 18 Ed. 3· 31, 3S. 18 Ed. 3· 
Eft~o tel.221. 30 Ed. 3. 19' 13 AI. p. I. 17 Ajf. p. 27. 21 
4 : p.21. 28 AJf. p. 11-' 30 AjJ. p. 8. 30 AfT.- 51. 31 AjJ: 
2 • 32 AjJ. 13. 31 AjJ. 14' 33 .AIT, 5· 19 Ed. 3. Eftoppel 
227· 40 Ed. 3, 21. 42 Ed. 3· 44 Ed. 3.4')' 45 E. 4· Br. 589. 
7 H. 4' I~! 3 H. 6. l5. 22 H. 6,27· 7 E. 4- 19' 2 R. 3· 14' 
Iq H. 6. 5. 37 H. 6, ~l, 32• 12 6.. 4~ l" 9 H. 7· 23. 21 H. 7. 
24' 29 H. 8. Br. Det. 17+ 3, H. 8, Aaion fur Ie C~fe Hr. 
lOS."7. Ed. 6. Ejlopp,l Br. 162. 23 Eli~ Dycr 371, Bla-. 

§jon, ~~ 4' {oj, ~~ ~e:tS1Re~~~r~ ~~!It! ~OijW\~ll ~a~l 
. , -
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CC. Lit. '-3S, b. if Lands had been conveyed out of the Degrees, fo that the 
l Inft.lB, 154· Demandant cOLi.ld not have a Writ of Entry in the per.) Ot 

, per & cui, the Demandant W:;IS ,p'ut. to ~is Writ of Right; 
~ptit isby St·for no Writ of Entry in the Pop was at the Common Law~, 
~:I;~·nft.31oi3> and the Reafon thereof was as hath been faid quod. fit fini~ 
)54' litium and that he who had Right fuould take his Reme .. 

dy by'Writ of Entry, before there fhould be more than ~W~' 
Co. Lit. 1~8. b. AI.ienatiolls, an~ an this appears by, the Statute of Marle
s~ H. 3'" z,.\1' brzdge cap. 30. Vlde F. N. B. 192. 7 Ed. 3~ 2). & 32). 17Ed. 

3· 69· 22 Ed. 3· I. 7 R• 4. 17, &c. Sir M.llalls F. NoB. 4440 

SPENCER'S Cafe. 

Hill. 45 Eliz. Rot. 3 6. 

IN THE 

COMMOK PLEAS. 
/, 

Where a JYrit /hall be. 'brought ~y JourneYf 
.Accompts.~ , 

W' J!liam Stencer,at:lc1 Ma?, his Wife brought a FormedfJlj 
, , m the Defcender agamfi John Dalby, who vouched 

Ro S. the Demandant counterpleaded the Voucher fpecially 
and fhewed, that the fame- Demandant alias projecutu;,' 
fuit a Formedon in the Defcende! againfi the fame Tenant 
fur the fam.e'Land,. and had. Judgment againfi him by, 
Default upon Gra.nd. cape, whIch Judgment was l'evei'fed
by a Wnt of DiJcelt broJlght -by the Tenant, becaufe 
the Summons was not duly 1!lade, and that this Writ 
was brought by J~u!ney~ ~~~~!Upts, 'lJi~. per diet as 

computat'. 
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tom/utat'o And the Demandants ulterius ~icunt, that P'rttd' 
~. S. qui, &c. nee aliquis anteceJlorum Juorum eujus ht£res 
zPje eft unquam aliquid babuerunt ill' tenementis prt£diEf 
cum pertinen' in Dominico, reverjione, nec in fervitiis poft 
donum P'r£d' uf'lue diem impetrationis pr£d' primi brevis, ita 
quod pr£d' J. Dalby, aut aliquem anteceJJorum Juorum inde 
feoffajJe potuif, (7 hoc petit qd' inquit' ptr patriam, and J. D. 
demurr'd' on the Counterplea. And in this Cafe two Points 
were refoIved by.the Court. 1. A Difference was taken when 
the firft Writ abates by Default of the Demandant himfelf, 
as by ·his Mifinformation of the Tenant's Name, or of the 
Town, &c. for there the Demandant thal~ .never h~ve a Writ ~:'J~~'. ~;'a-, 
by Journeys Accompts, as the Books are 111 48 E. 3. 21. 14 
H. 4. 23. a. 32 H.6. 28. Vide 19 Ed. 3. Brief 244. But where 
the Writ abates for Default of the Clerk) as where it alJates for 
falfe Latin, or Variance, or want of Form, &'c. then;: the Dc~ 
mandant thall have the Benefit ofa new Writ by Journeys Ac-
compts, becaufe it was the Fault of the Clerk of the Chan-
cery, and not the Fault of the Demandant himfelf, as the, 
Books are agreed in 26 Ed. 3. QUllre Imped. 163' 25 Ed. 3. 
54- 38 Ed. 3· S. 14 H. 4- 23· 22H.6.62. 13 H. 4. EXGcu-
tors 1I8. pari ratione when the Writ abates for Wa,nt of 
good Summons, tor that is the Fault of the Sheriff, and not of 
the Demandant, and therefore it was refolv'd rhilt in fuch Cafe 
the Demandant thall have a new Writ by Journeys Accompts. 
Vide 4 Ed. 3. 130 • 8 Ed. 3· 377· 42 Ed. 3· 16. 22 Ed. 3. 1')0 
14 H. 6. 4. 46 Ed. 3.14. 21 H. 6. 8. 22 H. 6.62. II H.6. 42. 
But 41 Ed. 3. 2. 7H. 4. 8. & 22H. 6.46, &c. are contrary. And 
fo an old Queftion in our Books well refolved. If avVrit a-
bates for Non_tenure of the Whole) the Demandant thaIl 
not have a new Writ by Journeys Accompts, becaufe the 
firft Writ was begun without Caufe, and without any pro-
bable Colour of Caure; and therewith agrees 33 H. 6. But 
a Pr£cipe of a Manor being abated by Non-tenure of :par"!' 
eel, the Demandant thall have a Writ by Journeys Ac~ 
compts, becaufe the Tenant was Tenant of the Refidue for 
which the new Writ is br?ught; and it is hard to compel 
the Demandant to }mow 111 whom the Efiate of every Part: 
of the Manor is, and therewith agrees 4 Ed. 3. 159. So if the Cr. Ja~. :\;~ 
Pr£cipe be abated by Joint-tenancy of the Part of the Te-
nant, becaufe every Joint-tenant is feifed of the Whole, and 
may occupy the Whole, he {hall have a new Writ by Jour .. 
heys Accompts 17 E. 3. j9' 38 E. 3· 16. 33 H. 6. 2. 41 E. 3. + 
A judicial Writ ihall never be purchafed by Journeys Ac., 
compts, as it is held in 22 H. 6. 62. 27 E. 3· 84· & 4'5 E~ 
~. Tit. Journeys .A.~'~mpts Ii: And t~e R~~~o~ is, ~~~ 

~ ~ ca~~ 
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S PEN C E It'S Cafe. P A It T VI. 
caufe a judicial Writ iliall never abate for Form, 4 H. 6. 3,4, 
Alfo a Man ihall never have a Writ by Journeys Accompts in 

\ other Court than the firft Writ was, as it is held in 8 E. 3. 
386. 8 AjJ. p. 8. 18 Ed. 2. E./foppel 263' A Writ by Journeys 
AccolUpts ought to be brought of the fame Quantity that the 
firft Writ contained, as it is adjudged in 13 H.4' 12. a. And 
regularly a Writ of Journeys Accompts doth not lie but be-
'tween thofe who are PartIes to the firft Writ, as where one 
of the Plaintiffs dies, or one of the Defendants. Vide 8 E.3. 
428. 10 F. 3' 498. 8 H. S, 6. II. 7 H 6. 17) 24,25' 1 S E. 3. Jour. 
neys Ar;comptj 14' 43"B. 3· 16. 48 E. 3. 22. 33 H. 6. 3. 21 B. 6. 
46. And no Writ fhall be brought by Journeys Accompts but 
where the firfi Writ is ferved, and returned of Record, 14 
H. 6. 7. But in no Cafe were there is a fole flaintiff or De-

, mandant, and he dies, tht;r~ his Heirs or ~xecutors fhall ne-
ver have a Writ by Jo~rneys Accompts, although it be in 

r.) B.N.C.410. (a) Qua. Imp. where the Death after fix Mo~th!! is peremp
};r. Journeys tory, as a'ppears in 19 E. 2. Darreine preJentment 21. FeN.B. 
AccomptSl~.' E 6 D' d [' R' C' r I 
];r, Qu.lm. 160.32. c. 10 .3. 1 ,17. enms e a lvers. a'~. ~. twas 
£;: ~l: ~?~. Jrefolved iAn the Caf~ at Bdadr, that

J 
a(Wb) riCot ne,,:ly broughrt b

h
y 

(0) Doer. pl. 170. ourneys ccOmpts IS quo ammouo a ntmuallCeQ t e 
~}/~~~.~f: hrfi Writ; and therefore i.f~t be (c) againft Executors, they 
248. Cr. Jac.sS8, ought to plead tully admnufired the. Day of the firft Writ 
~ri',5~. Er. purchafed, 21 H.6.9. 13H'4' E)c.'ecution u8. 9E.4-S.b. CoRs 
mail~~~~te; H. 4. of the firfi Writ fhall be recovered. See the Book of Entriu 
:u. 3. b. F)l~. 382• b And therefore it was refolved in the principal Cafe Journeys Ac-' . , , 
compts 4, Er. that the Tenant cannot vouch on Caufe after the £lrft Writ, 
Jo~m;y~ Ac- And afterwards by Affent the Tenant pleaded in Bar. Vide 
(d)0;~5;,pl'7.Dyer j6 B.8. S'5. If the PI. be made (d) aKnight, the Writ 
i;~.~~·:t~:b. fhall abate, and it.re~m~ he iliall not have a Writ by Jour~ 
J E. 6. C.7' l1eys Accounts, for It 15 hIS own Aa 

I Note Reader, I conceive it is requifite to expound to 
you thefe 'Nords, Journeys Accompts.- I. When a Writ 
i~ purchafed by Journeys Accompts, it is faid in-.the Re. 
plication (reciting the former Writ that the fame abated 
and iliew all in Certainty) juper Ijuo the Demandant Ie; 

(e) 2 Inl't.;67' (f) di{'tas computat' recenter tulit Ijuoddam aliud breve, we.. 
For -the Alledging of Journeys Accompts is always eithe~ 
by "":Nay of, Counterplea to ouft the Tenant of '\[ouc~er, 
as 111 the Cafe at Bar; or by Way of Rep\ication, a$ 
it is more c~mmonly to oufi the Tenant to pleaq Non ... 
tenure, or JOlOt-tenancy, or any other Plea which arifes 
on Matter aftet the Date of the firft Writ. See the Book 

(}) z Ina. 567. of ElJtries, Tit. ( f) Journeys Accompts 3~2. ~.' Alld 
Journeys Accomps, or by Accompt of Days is to be recenier 
alid with Diligence. Vide B,ra£ion, lib .. 4' /fJ/. 176. where h; 
falth, Efto '!uQd propter IIlz'lUf71} def~aum cadit primum br(V~ 
cum fOrlQ inepte fi~ ~~ncePtU1l1) ~eJ '!./~~ 1J!~d~ ~itioJum 9uod jla" 

nOlI 
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non poffit, & diJJeiftus incontinenti impctrare incipiat aliud 
breve, (9"c. By which it appears, that the fecond Writ ought 
to be brought in reafonable and convenient Time to be 
difr.:uffed by the Juftices; for which Caufe the Demandant 
ought always to pui in certain the Time of the Abatement 
of the firft Writ, fo that it may appear to the Court if the 
later Writ was purchafed by Journeys Accompts. '5 Ed. ~. ~ InLl. S67. 

20,. acc. Vide 18 Ed. 3. 24 & 32 Ed. 3. Journeys Accounts 16. 
that fifteen Days were allowed. 

JENTLEMAN's Cafe. 

Pafl;h. 25- Eliz. 

Between Croshy and Jentleman in the 
King's Bench, divers Points were· re
folved concerning Judges of Courts. 

I .T is to be obferved) that the Words of a Writ of Right 
diretled to the Lord of a Manor are, Prt£cipimus tib;) 

quod (a) plenum re[lum teneas A. de B. de uno mcJJuagio, (a)F.N.B. f" 
&c. And the Words of a Writ of Jufticies are, Rex vic'S. G. Reg. OIl';. 

Saiu'em. Prt£c' ribi 'Juod (b) Jufl;cies A. quod jufie & fine ~~)a; N B f. 
di/alione reddat B. 20 I. &c and fo of other Vi rits which H. R'eg: 6r;~~q, 
are Vicountiel. So the Writ of Right (c) CloJe is directed to ?r a• 
the Lord of the Manor; Prt£cipimus tibi quod Jecundum G. K~~:~r\~lt. 
(onJuetudinem Manerii) &c. plenum re[lum tennIS, &c. de 9· a. 
uno meJJuagio. And the Writs are in the fame Wordl when 
they are directed to the Bailiffs of a Manor, &c. And up. 
on the Words aforefaid it was objected, that in fuch Cafes 
the Lord, or the Bailiffs, or the ( d) Sheriff~ are Judges, (d) 6 E. 4. 3. b. 
for they have Authority by the K,'s Writ, and the Writs are pl. 9· 

directed to them, and not to the Suitors, and therefore it 
was faid, That tbe Difference is when the Plea is in ancient 

C 3' Demefuf: 

, 
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C<)urt-Baron Demefne Court-Baron or County-Court without Writ, there 
Connty-COUrt. the (Il) S~itors are Judg' es; but when the Writ is direCl:ed to 
(a) 4 CO. B· b. Sh 'ff. b h' h h 1 l! co. 60. b. the Lord) Or Bailiffs, Of en). y w IC t ey. on yare 
~~db:!~~·49.a. commanded to do Riii&ht andf: Jdufhche tobthFe Partlefs~ ,~~re 
7 Rol.543. they are Judges. Al 0 It was al , t at y orce 0 J uytcu's 
~~~: f;~.78;. a Plea may be held in the County above 40 s. an~ therefore 
61011:. z66, 268. it is Reafon that other Judges ihould be appolllted than 
i :l~t }{~;'·17I. the Suitors) who de~o"!muni jure are Judges o~' f~all .Things 
12 H .. 7' 16,17. under 405. Ahd to thIS Purpofe are fome 0PllllOl1S III temp. 
g)' ~~rir3' Re- Ed. 1. Tit. Dct. 177. 2 I Ed. 4. 66. b. (;I (b) 2l H. 6: Tit. 
torn,17· Retorn.17. 21 H. 6. 34.a. 44E.3. 10. where (c) Fznchdm 
(c) 44 E. ,.lI. a. holds, where the Admeafurement of Dower is made before 

the Sheriff, the Sheriff is Judge. But on good Confidera:' 
tion of all the Books it was l'efolved, that in none of the 
faid Cafes) the Lord ot a Manor, or the Bailiff, or Sheriffs 
are Judges; b~t.be the Plea held by Writ) or without Writ, 

0) Supra. . the (d) Suitors are Judges. And'the Reafon why the Writ 
!hall be' direCledto the LorQ, or Sheriff, &c. is becaufe the 

(e) Co. lit. 
260.a. 
(f) I Mod. 
Rep. 171. 
(g) Co. Lit. 
U7' b. 28a. b. 

, Court-Baron is the Lord's Court, and the County-Court is 
the Sheriffs Court, and therefore it is great Reafon that the 
Writ fhould be direCl:ed to him to whom the Court by Law be .. 
longs, to the End he fee t'riO Things performed: I. To hold 
his Courts that J ufHce and Right be therein done to the Par
ties. 2. That he be anfwered the Profits of his Court whi~h 
belongs to him. But yet in Cafes when they hold Plea by Force 
of the King's Writ) it doth not change the Nature nor the 
Jurifdiaion of the Court: For as thefe without Writ are not 
Courts of Record) fo when the Plea is held by Writ) the 
(e) Courts are fiill of theJ!) fame Nature; for upon a Judgm. 
given in both Cafes, a Writ of (g) falfe Jndgment lies, and 
not a Writ of Error: But if theW"rit which is of Record fuoufd 
conftitute a new Judge, viz. the Ld. in the one Cafe, and the 
Sheriff in the other, then the Authority of the Judge being 
by the ,K.'s Writ, which is of Record) the Court as to this 
Purpofe would be alfo of Record 1uod eft perJpicue falJU1I1. 

(h) r.N.B. 17' For without Quefiion) as it appears by the Regifier (h) EN.B., 
(.y~g.Q ig and all our Books a Writ of falfe Judgment lies in fuch 
"l~. a. . r • Cafe, altho' the Plea be held by"Vrit. Alfo the K's Writ 

cannot alter the JurifdiCl. ofa Court-Baron, County Hundred; 
C7C. which are all Courts by the Com. Law, and h'ave Judges 
authorifed and appcflI1ted in them by the Law, and there .. 
fore all Things determined in thofe Courts ought to be de
termined by the Judges of the fame COUrts' but it is trut", 
!he K. may create a.ne~ Court) and appoin~ new Judges in 
It; but after the Court IS crea~ed and Efiablii~ed) the Judges 
of the Court ought to determIne Matters in It· and there.. 
fore neither the Lord of ancient Demefne 110; of a Court": 
~a~onl nor the §~e!i! in !h~ ~~~~ty:Co~rtl (j'c. when the 

2' . --------- -- Plea 
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Plea is held by Writ of Right, Jufiices, (a) Admea[urement) (a) .of Infi.l6''
&c. are Judges, but the Suitors, who are by the Com. Law 

"the. j.1ui.ges.of the Court • .Arul .. thel'.ewi.th.~ the Books ill 
34 H. 6. 35. 39 H. 6.5· a. 7 E. 4· 23· 11.6 E. 4' 3· b. 12 If. 7. 
16, &c. And obferve wen the Words of the Writ in the 
Regifler, 10. b. Rex JeElatoribus Cur' J. ManrriLde G. 'JUt£ eft df! 
antiquo Dominica ·Coron.e Angli:e) ut dicitur, Salutem. Gum 
Jecundum legem & conJuetudinem infra maneria, 'JUte de hujuJ
modi antiquo Dominica Coron.e Anglire ~xijlunt 'ha[fenus, ut dici
tw, vjitat' in placitis in Curia (orundem Mancriorum tendon ti
bus, cum ad judi~ium .inde reddendum.fit placilatum, JeCfat6res 
hujuJmodi Curi.e ad judicia in placitis inde reddend' Jici.te proce
dere debeant & conJueverunt totis temporibus retroaCiis. And 
there it appears) that the Plea did there depend by a jJetit Writ 
of Riflht Clore, &c. Vobis mandamus, &c. ad judicium inde 
redde';itum cum omni eeierittHe procedlltis) &e. by which it ap
pears, that althou$h the Plea is held there by Writ, yet the 
Suitors are only judges. It appears alfo by the faid Books, 
That in an Hundred Court the Suitors are Judges, and fo )he b r II: 
Law is well refolved in a Cafe, wherein there' was Variety of ~;~ ! I~ft: ;~~: 
Opinions in our Books. But in fome Cafes, the Sheriff is con- (',IJ 1 Rol. 54Ie 

fiituted Judge by Parliament, as in (b) Rediff'eifin by the Sta- (:)'1 Bulft. 220. 
tute of Merton; c. 3. And all his Proceeding) by Force of that cco.)2.a. 7;. a. 
Act) is of Record ; arid a Writ of Error lies on a Judgment cf)'6~~: ;~:~. 
g~venagClinft him, ~c. r:ide. 44 E. 3. 10. In a Court of (c).:oBISit.~~8,b. 
Plpowders the Steward IS Judge, 6 H. 4' 3. ace. 7 E. 4· 23. a• 209, l10, m, 
In Cd) the Leetthe Steward"and in the Tourn the Sheriff is ~~. E~eb. 33j'~ 
Judge, 10 H. 6. 7. 7 H. 6. 12. 12 H •. 7. 15. In the Court of llinfr: ~~;: 
Ce) Marfhalfea, the Steward and Marfhal of the King's Houfe 548 •. 
are Judges, 19 E. 4. 8. b. F. N. B. 241. B. 20 E. 4~ 16. b. 7 H. 
6. 30/4 H. 6. 8~ Artit. fuper Chart/IS, (f) cap. 3. J 

Pafch. 



PART VI., 

• 

MORRICE'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 27 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

BEtween Smith and Morricr, the Caft: was ruch, Two 
Joint.tenants are with Warranty, and Partition was 

made between them by Judgment in a Writ of Partitione fa-
ciencla, by Force of the Statute of (a) 31 !I. 6. cnp. I. And 

(.) o. Eenl. pl. it was adjudged that the Warranty remained becaufe by th 
:&0, 11.Godb. 84- King's Writ they are compellable by the Statute, (to which 
pl. 97 Co. Ent. • P ) . k P .. ' d h P h 
410. Ra/l:al's everyone IS arty to ma e arntlon, an t e arty as 
E~·C450·L~tob. purfued his Remedy according ~o the ACl, and therefore 
1'7,.. o. 1. • f h 
179' a. 187. a. none can have Wrong by the OperatIOn 0 t e Statute, to 
z Bulllr. 10+- which everyone is Party: But if they had made Partition 
()ro. El. '7~9' 
Py. u8. pl. 58., by Deed, by Confent, after the [aid ACl, altho> they were 

compellable by Writ to make Partition, yet forafmuch as 
they had not purfued the Statute to make Partition by Writ, 

, therefore fuch Partition doth remain at the Common Law 
(b) Hob. 1;: and by Confequence the (b ) Warranty is gone, as it is agree~ 
Co. Lie. 165· b. in 29 E. 3. Tit. Warranty 70. And it was refolved. that afrer ' 
137' a. Kelw. 16. th f:'d S I 1 h J' t . 11 bi b, Moor 103. e al tatllte, a t lOug now omt- enants are compe a e 
(c) 1 ~ol. 125'. to make Partition by Writ as Coparceners are, yet they may 
Co. Lit. 169. a, k P ,. b () PIC b h 187. b. lAnd. 50. not rna e artltlon y c aro as oparceners may. y t e 
Dy. 179, pl. 43. Common Law; and the Re:tfon was, becaufe the Statute 
350. pl. ZOo d h d· p' , b b W' d P . Godb. 94. ot not exten to any artltlOn, ut y a nt e artz-
)1oor 19· tione [;acienda only, but leaves a 11 other Partitions as the, 
J Leon. 1°3, t:'. Ad' f: 'd 'f h J ' Cra. m. 95. were eLore. n It was al ,1 t ere are two omt-te-
Lit, sea, 150, nants with Warrantry, and the one difi'eifes the other, and 
3 E. 4· 9· a. h D·a'. 'r b' Affir. d h' P h (,{) Co. Lit. t e lUellee nngs. an lie, an on IS rayer as 
18;. a. ludgment .to recover in Severalty, in this Cafe the 

_~arranty IS gone: For ,although he has Partition by 
Judgment, yet he who IS bound by the Warranty is 
not Party or privy, or confenting to it, as he is 
~~n !h~ Parti~~2~ ~~ ~ade ~y' !:O~~ 9! !!!e Aa of Par .. 

~ - !i~~:n!! 



P,AR T VI. MORRIC~'s Cap. 13 

liament. Note Reader, although fomeBooks~ are, that () H ' 
Judgment fhallbe given to hold in (a)rSeveralty in the Cafe ;r.l)oi~:di1~~; 
ofJoint-tenants"as IC?JE. 3. 40. & loAjJ. p. 27· 17· yet I con- 'it p . to 
ceive it wiH be hard in Law to maintain :the Judgment; r. arm. 1 

.For I. the Plaintiff in A1fne ought to recover according to 
,(b) his Plaint, and that is 9f nothing in Several.i. He ought (b) Co. Li; • 
. to rec:over in the Affife by View of the Recognito.ts, and 167. b. 
they, have not the View of 'any Thing in'Severalty. 3. It 
will be to the Plaintiff's Prejudice as well for the Survivor, 
as for Warranty and the like: And therewith agree.th 
21, 28AJ[. p. 35. where the'Cafe was adjudged not'upon any 
Opinion at~lli[es but t!pon Adjournment into the Com. 
Pleas, and there adju'dged that the Plaintiff ihould recover 
generaJly, although the Plaintiff himfeJf prayed, that the 
Judgment might be, that he fhould hold in Severalty; for 
the Prayer of the Party will not alter the Judgment of the 
Law in fuch Cafe. ' , 

CASES of PARDONS. 

Hill. 29 Eliz. 

T HE general Pardon of 28 Eliz. pardons all Felonies, 3 In!\'. ~l£' 
&c. in which Burglary was excepted. In ,this Term 

it was asked of all the Judges of England, if the Attainder of 
one f~r Burglary be excepted? And it was o~eaed, that by 

, the Attainder and Judgment the Offence of Burglary which 
was but Matter in Faa, is now altered by the Judgment, 
and become of Record, and thereby the Offence utterly ex
tina; and then it is not (by the Name of Burglary) except-
ed, and by Confequence he who is fo attainted of Burglary Hale'£ pl. COl; 
fuall be pardoned. But it was refolved, That the Attainder 1.51. 

was excepted; for if the Burglary be excepted, altho' it doth ti8~1l· ,,:~, 
not appear to the Eye of the Law, but :Rands in Doubt, and 
is left to Trial) whether it be Burglary or not, /I fortiori, 
when the Burglary appears of Record by Judgm. of Law, it 
~! ~ ~lcel'~~~! And ~~ ~! [~~~ Th~E !b~ B~rglary wa~ J~t 

~!~!n~.~ 



Cafes of Pardons. PAR. T VI. 
extinCl but had receivedfuch Judgm. (by which it is ma
nifeft) ~s the Law requires, which Judgm. fa long as it re
mained in Force, the Offender cannot be called in Queflion 
for the Burglary,. becaufe the Coulfe of the Law has had its 
End; but that don't prove but that the Offenc~ of Bur
glary remains, as in 20 All. p~ 7. (a) A. was bound in a Star. 

(a) Br. De- of 20 l. to B. B. Cued Execution, and the Land of A. was de-feaf. ,. 
,Hr. Debt 133. livered to B. in Execution until he had levied the 20 I. and 

afterwards B. made a Defeafance to A. by Indenture, that if 
A. paid him 8/. at a cert;tin Day, that then the Recogni
zance, viz. the Stat. of 20 I; fhould be void :' And it wa~ ad
judged that although the Std. was executed,. yet· the Defea
fance of the Stat. is fufficient in Law to defeat as well the 
Stat. as the Execution upo~ it; for the Stat. is the Founda
tion of the whole, and therefore if that is defeated, an which 
is built upon it fhall be defeatciblfo. So ,in. the principal 
Cafe, altho' the Jury have found the Prifoner gbilty, of BM
glary, and thereupon he has Judgment: Yet the Offence or 
Burglary is the foundation of the whole, and therefore if that 
is excepted, the whole Proceeding upon it is excepted. Alfo 
fee in my 1aft Reports, where by the Exception.of the Of
fence in the general Pardon, all (b) Dependants upon it are 

(i) Latch. 81, alfo excepted. And yet if a Man (c) be attainted of Felony 
~t~. 47. a. by Judgment, Outlawry, or Abjuration, and afterwards the 
rai:: 4IZ• King ,pardons geqerally th.e F~lony, it is nough. t worth, but 
Hob. 8:1. the Reafon ther~pr. is not becaufe by the Att4.inder the Fe-
Cr. ~l. 72

;, lony is extinct, bilt becaufe the King is not truly 'inf~med 
~c~nSt;~}:cor. (as he ought to be) of the true State of the Cafe, for perad-
Iot~;58. venture if he had been informed of the (d) Truth, and of all 
ia~ch.181' the Proceedings, he would not have pardon'd it. Vide 9 E. 4. 
&)c~a~:'13' 28.a. & 19E+ Coron .. 12q.. nH'4 . .19, .ip.4-8. Stamf. 102. b. 
R.:1..cap.l· But if a Man be (e) attainted of Felony, and the King par-
(:)cFi~.:..8chart. dons the Attainder, and the Execution of it alfo, the Pardon 
:16· fuall be difaIIow'd, becaufe the King don't pardon the Felo-
Er Coroll.2.4· b r. W d ., d; d d' 8 H b h' , h Er: Chart. de ny y exprels or s, as It IS a, )u ge In • 4, 22. • w lC 
Pardon lSi proves that the Felony remains. But 33 H. 8. So. (t) If 
~r) ~~~;!5:'7' Murder or Petit Treafon be made High Treafon, thereby 
1'1, 4, ~i the Murder oroPetit Trea.fon is extinct, for High Treafolt 
~f~ ~t;e~ ~~~'. doth (.g) drown every lefs Offence. Vide M. 6 (!J' 7 Eliz.
P,I. I9i ft 8 Dyer 235. (h) If a Man kms his Mafier, and Petit Treafon 
~~~. 9~3::1.3. is pardoned by the general Pardon) and Murder is excepted, 
La~cdh :1.:1., 1418' he iliall be difcharged, for Petit Treafon is Murder, amI. 
1 S1 • 184, 16 • rid ri' D . 0 P . f 
})alm.412.. more. I e 20 E 1Z. 135 )ie-r. ne Burton, arfon 0 If .. 
°C wen""SI7' ._ bock in Leicefler{hire, was deprived, Anno 12 Eliz. for (i) A. 

I\>. ",. 'II, ·'9' d 1 'd A EI' A d f . u tery committe . nno I liZ. n a terwards by the ge. 
neral Pardon 2 Aprzl I 3EI. the Offences of Adultery inter aliil 
were pardoned before the 14th Day of Feb. thenlaft pafi, and 
it was . fa~d that, be~ore the Pardon, Crimm IIdulterii pr£ct 
trllnfi~zt zn rem JudJCIIt', and therefore the'Seutence remainecl ------ .. - .-- ---.. ---------- .. ,---.- in 



PAR.T'VI. Cafes of Paraons. 
in Force; and it was ftrongly urged, that th~· Sentence 
fhould not by the Relation of the faid Pardon be :made vbid, 
but at the moft voidable, and therefore, until it be renrfecl. . 
bylanother Sentence, the Deprivation flood, in Force; and he Cro. 'El.4 1, ,89<· 
who was after his Deprivation admitted, infiituted; and in- ~~~·8;:;;i. 
duaed, ·remained Parfon till tbe 6rfl Sentence by another be MOOT J31. 

annulled; but it was anfwered and ,refolved'~' thait :the faid ; .,r . 

Burton. who .was deprived1 ;by Force of the faid Pardon, is .:, i,")' ) 

now become-Parfon again without.: any Sentence, declaring {.t.· , 

the faid Deprivation to be void ; for by the Pard011, the A
dultery, . which was the. Caufe and Foundation of the Sen:' 
tenee, is difchar-ged, and by Goil1£4uence an,·that.ftands or 
depends upon the fame Foundation, ·is alfo difcharged.rAnd 

" , Ii. I,'. 

':"t. 

no Laches was in the Parfon, or Fault in Pleading ~,for at the . ~,' 
Time of the Sentence he' had.not any Matter: iI1·Difth::(rge" 
but it .came 'eX poft fllBo, 0,," Relation of the genpral Pardon ... ,. 
and by Jllidgment in Law,. and therefore tlu: Va1idi~y .of i~ .. ' . 
JhaU.be.difcuffed by the Judges of th~ ~aw, and dIe P~rty. PloYid.4Q1.t; 

. depnved fhaU notbe dIlve-n to a SUIt 111 the &cldiafhcal '. ".' ": ' 
Court to have Redtefs there. So it (eems' if ant! be ·attainted 
of Felony, and afterwards by Relation-of a general Pardon the 
Felony is. pardGme~, that he thaU be .difcharged) for .he has no~ 
any Remedy by .Enor, or otheIwife to reverfe the At.tainder • 

id ;;r 1.' 

; - f' 

Trin. 36 Eliz. 
In the King's Bench. 

JOhn Arundel Efquire) was ind~aed of ,the Murder of one 
William Parker, and the Murder was alledged to be 

done tlpMd Civitat' Weflmonafl' in Comitllt. Midd', viz. in Moor 594.595" 
1uadam platea ibid,m vocat' King-flreet in Parochia JllnfltC golr.. lB. b 

. Margartt£ in eodem Comitat' Midd': And to this In- 31~{t;;~~·~· . 
diament Arundel pleaded Not guilty, and for the Tri- 1 Rol. 6~o, 611, 

f d 
. '. Cra. Car. 16·1' 

al 0 this Iffue a Jury was returne de Vzceneto czvlla- 16).' .' 

tit Weomonaoer' and the Jury found the Defendant 1'1311Ift.u6, 
• 'J' 'J' • '. Il7. 128. 

Gullty. And It was fhewed 111 Arrefi of Judgment that I Bro\vlll. 190. 

~~~ Vcn!l~ ~ug~; ~~ ~~!e ~e~l1 ~~~ £f !he Parifh) and not ~Jl~~els8~:1. 
out Hard. 18. 

2Rol. Rep.171 • 
. ~oq~. 33~. ero. J~~, ~O?r J ShIeff. I" 



A RUNDE L's Cafe. PAR't VI. 
out of the City. A~d upon this Doubt all the Juftices met 
at Serjeants-Inn, and a"fter many Arguments, I. They reo 

(a) .,Co.r.b. folved. That every (a) Trial fuould be out of [uch Place, 
Ha~·:J:b. which' by Prefumption of Law can have the beft and moil 
JBulft. U7· certain Knowledge of the Fact, as in 22 E. 4. (b) Vifne 27. 
~~5C!Li~~~:I;. If Trefpafs be brought in a (c) Town, and no fuch Town be 
::::,I~.1:i;10I. pleadbed"fthTe V:.n~ebfualbl com he ~ut (odf)the BOTdy of the Cdoun
(d)Co.Lit.lZs.b. ty; ut 1 relpals e roug t .In two owns, lln no 
J BuIlt. 1)7. f uch Town be pleaded as toone of them, the Venue {hall 

, be out of the other Town; for that is the moft certain. And 
(e) Palm. 390. 'if Trefpafs or any other Action be brought in (e) a Maa 
r~: Lit. ns. b. nor, &c. the Venue fhall come out of the Manor: But 
Cro.Jac. ~o:, if the Manor be alledged to be in (f) a Town, there, be
~~.t~~~·1;:7' caufe the Town is more c~rtain than the Manor (for that 
3-lZ. . may extend into many Towns) the Venue fhall come out oC' 
J Jones 32.0. h T . . h ld' 6 U b H b Godb'''S7' t e . own, as It IS e ill .am.7. 3 .• II .7. '22. • 
J lu~ft.l7.7' 9 Ed. 4. 3. tI. 3 Ed. 4. 26. & 39 Hen. 6. Tit. TranJgrej. 
hfiJ::sg• 93, &c. So in the principal Cafe, becaufe the Parifu thall 
Co. Lit. I2.). b. be intended to be more certain than the City for this Caufe 
!~~i:r-6~:?' the Venue llisll be rather of the Pariih th~n of the City. 

And although a Parifu is a Place uncertain, and may com

(g) Co.Lit. 
uS·b. 
Cro. Car. ISO, 
lSI, 164, 165. 
Cro. lac. 16~, 
~08, 340, 341. 
11 Co. 1). b. 
,. Inft.669. 
Godb·335. 
)doorH9. 

Poph. 51. 
I Jone9 30 ): 
S ('nes 99, IJ'7. 
1 Rol. Rep. 2.!)!). 
Ralm.142., 

prehend divers Towns, as it is held in 4 Ed. 4' 41. 5 Ed. 4-
20, 125. 22 Ed. 4.2. 35 Hen. 6.30' 22 Hen. 6. &c. Yet when 
a Parifh is all edged to be in a City, there the Venue !hall ./ 
~ome out of the (g) Pariih, 1 Ed. 3. 8. 7 R. 6. 38. and it 
{hall be- intended that the Parifu is lefs than the City. ,And 
afterwards it was awarded that the Trial was infufficient, 
and a new Venire facias awarded tc;) try the .Iffue again, for 
his Life was never in Jeopardy. 

• 
/ 

TREPOR T's Cafe. 

Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. 
In the King's Bench. 

I N an Ejcaion£ jirm4, the Plaintiff declared 011 a Leafe 
made by A. and B. and on Not guilty pleaded, the Jll''' 

rors gave a (pedal Verdict, viz. That A. was T enal'lt fot 
Life, th~ Remai~d~r t~ B. in Fee, and that they both 
by Deed Indented JOlO'd 10 a Leafe to the Plaintiff. and that 
A. the Ten't for Life was alive; and whether thi; fhould ee 
adjudged ~ ~~~v) !~~ :L~~~ ~f~~t~ 9! ~~t)the Jury doubted; 

, -- ---- a.nd 



PART VI. TREPoRT'sCa[e. I~ 
and it was refolved, That prefently by the Delivery of the 
Deed it is, the Leafe of A. during his Life, (/I) and the Con-
firmation of B. and after the Death of A. it is the Leafe of (a) I Ro!. Repe 
B. and the Confirmation of A. according to the Opinion of i1t~·Rep. 36• 

Dyer and Brown, Mich. 6 & 7 Eliz. (b) 23~ 23'5. And be .. roC{. t· 93• 

came the Plaintiff had declared on a joint Demife of A. and c:~~Ci;.~8S. 
B. it was adjudged againft the Plaintiff. It was alfo held r:·m. 14" 

I'er lJuriam, That if (c) Leffee for Life, and he in Remain- ",k.8. Ii. a.' 

der Or Reverfion in,Fee make a Feoffment by Deed, eachp~~::~: 
of them gives his Eftate, viz. Leffee for Life his Eftate by Moor 77.. , 

~ivery, 3lnd ,the Fee-fimple doth "?-o~e and pafs from him ~~~i~~.~ta. 
In Remamder or Reverfion. But It It was by Parol, then Winch 44-

it fball be the Feoffment of him in Re!llainder or Re~erfion, (b~o;B~ft:44' 
and the (d) Surrender of Le[ee for Life, for otherwlfe no- Co. Lit. 4S. a. 

thing would pars by Parol. And it was held by/them, That 5;g;~3a:·~:t 
in the Cafe at Bar, although the Leafe was by Deed indent- ~.18. • 
ed, it fbould b~ no (e) Conclufion; for when the Deed enures (c): ~~ 76. b. 
by palling of an Intereft (as in the Cafe here it doth, it ihould ramt47.0 , 
not be taken for any Conclufion, no mOre than tJle Leafe for Ra~. :'.;!.7.a. 
Years of Leffee for Life by Deed indented fhaH be an E .. r)·J S8• pl.4liJ 
flop pel after his Death, becaufe at the Commertcement it ~in~h ~:. 4;. 
took EffeCl: .by Wav of palling of an Intereft. And Popbam ~Jjrp)7hb .. 
Chief Juftice [aid, If Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion op .ST. 

~ake a Gift in Tail rendring Rent, the Leffee fhould have 
the Rent during his Life; for the making of a greater E. 
flate than he has, is not any Forfeiture, becaufe he joins with 
him in Reverfion. And if Tenant for Life, and he in Re-. . , 
verfion had made a Feoffment by Deed at the Com. Law, fZJ aCo~ Llt~ 
(g) the Feoffee fbould hold of the Leifee for Life during hi~ 14. , 

l-ife. Notll bene. 

EPE~'S 
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",ED'EN'S Gaft. 

\ , 

Mich. 36 &37 'Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

N OT E, Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz.~ Rot. 365. In the Ring's' 
, Be1'Jch in T refpafs Qlfarc ClauJum jr~git apud Martham. 

in Com' Norf, by Thomas Eden, and William Franklyn, 
againfi Edward Brown; the Defendant pleaded that the 

,t.. ," queen was feifed in Fee in Right of her Crown, and by her 
., Letters Patent under the Great Seal, bearing Date at' 

Weldhall in Com' EJlex', &c. conceffit tenement' pr£d' in qui .. 
bus) &c. cuidAm A. B. &c. The PI. took Iffue, quod non 
conceJ/it tenement' prted' per ju,aiCtas literAs patentes. And 
t1tis lffue was tried in the County of Norfolk where the Lanq. 
l~y, .and not where the Letters. Patent bore Date, and the 

ra) Doct. pl. Jury found for the PI. and it was moved i.n Arrefi of Judg-
30 7; 30:>3)1. .... ment) That it ought to .have been tr~ed wher~ the Letters 
~:lI4~~" Patent bore Date; & nOn allocatur per Curzam; for the 
Cro. ]ac. 37\,. Letters Patent being Matter of Record, and fhewed to tae 
Plowd. 1.3 I. b. C d h G SIb d . d h 2;2. a. ourt un er t e reat ea, cannot e eme) nor can t e 
Co. Lit. liI5· b. Party plead Nul tiel (a) record, againfl: them being fhewed 
:t~b~·I56. under the Great Seal, and therefore the EffeCt of the Iffue 
(h{ Hard. !S8. of (b) Non conceffit is, that the Queen had nothing in the 
~~. if~7;ZI?~. Land, or that the Tenements did not pafs by the Letters 
~6C~~~I. b. ~atent, in v.:hich Caf~s it fhall be tried w~ere the Lanq. 
Dott. pl. 3.68. lIes; and fo lt ~as adJudg~d. fid~ I (8) E~zz. 253- Dy~ ~ 
:I Cro. 376. Mif.r. 129! 17 Elzz. 342. . 

Hill 
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C OLL I E R'S Cafe. 

Hill. 37 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

16 

~6Mod. Ill; 
u3· 253. 
R. Q. A. IO!. 

BEtween (a) Collier and Walker, the .Cafe. w~s fllc~;. A (a). Cr. EI. 37a. 
Man has Iffue a Daughter, and by hls W1l11O Wntmg,Sb'mb. 113. 

4evifes Part of. his Land to his Daughter, and the other Part ~ ~~f~~p:66 . 
to his Wife for Life, with the Profits whereof fhe fhould Lit. Rep. 25~. 3. 

pring. up hispaQghter, and!hat after his (her) De~t~ it fhould ;,~~. :;;,2~!8~ 
remam to hIs Brother, payIngJo one Twenty ShIllings, and cat 226. 
to others fmall.Sums, amounting to 45s. in al1, and that the ; v~~~~ ~~: 
~and wa~ of· the Value of three Founds per 4nnum. And gr~~7r. pl. r; 
It was adJudged, that the Brother had the Fee.fim:ple .. And co. Lir~~.lb!· 
this Difference was taken and refolved in this Cafe, That if~ob. jl' 
the De.vife had been to the Brother of the Land, to the Intent )2~~' 6~~: 4

1
6, 

that with the Profits he fhould educate his Danghter, 'or of ;'Rd~. ASO, 281.
the Profits .of the Land pay to one fo much, and to another Mo~r' 46:,P'S~~' 
fo much, that is but an Efiate.for L.ife; for he is fure to have :l~~lllt a 

no Lofs. So if Land be of the Value of three Pounds per Bridg. ·S;;~38 . 
.Annum, and he del'ife that he iliall pay for it 20 Shillings, i icc:; 21. a. 
or 3~ Shillings, or 40 Shillings, or 50 Shillings per Annum to Cro. c~:,Ii5S~ 
another. it is bllt an Efiate for Life ; for he may pay it out f~~~h~69. 
of the Profits, and is fure. to have no Lof~. ' But in this 0, Belll~2.4, 2r~ 
Cafe at Bar, after the Payment he may die' before S~tisfa· 
clion; and therefore it is a Fee-fimple; For the Law doth 
intend that the DeviCe was for his Benefit, and not- for his 
Prejudice. And by this Difference you will better underftand 
lhe Books in 4 B. 6. ( c) Bflates 78.· '29 H. 8. T eflament 18. (e) 3 Co, 2.[.:t. 

. • ero. Jac. 416, 

d 8 h 527· Co.Lit.9.b. [See Rep. Queen Anne 
Devife on Condition, G'c. 
lmplication.] -.-.. 

102 to. 104, an 20,' were a Swinb. llS. 
of paying, &c. gives a Fee by Cr. El. 105· . 
'. .: . ~ BuIlt. • 9~. 

Hill .. 



Moor 39" 
G<llsb. qg. 
~ridg. 85.' 
Swiab. no. 
Lucas 376. 
Cafes jll'Law~ 
&t:.I81., ~76. 
l! Vent. :Zi;. ' 
::. Lev. 58. 

PART W. 

WILD'S Cafe. 

Hill. 4:[' Eliz. 

In the King's Bench~ 

H Ill. 37 Eliz in EjeElione jirm.e between RichardJon an~ , 
Tardly in the King's Bench, on Not guilty"pleaded 

the Jury ;gave a fpecial Verdict to this Effect. Land wa$ 
devifed to A. for Life, the Remainder to B. and the HeiR 
pf his Body, the Remainder to Rowland Wild and his Wif~, 
~nd after their DeceAJe fo tbeir Children, Rowla.nd and hb 
Wife then having Iffue a Son and Daughter,; and after .. 
wards the Devifor died, and after his Deceafe A. died, & 
died with(jut nTue, R()w/a.nd and his Wife died, and the Son 
had Iffue a Daughter, and died; if this Daughter thould 
have the Land or not, was the Quefiion; and it confifted 
only upon the Confideration what Eftate (a) Rowla.nd Wild 

Ca)'Sridg.Sr,1!6. and his Wife had, ?liz. If they had an Eftate-tail, or an E. 
Cro~ 11. 10, 6"1. ftate for Life, with Remainder to their Children for Life; 
~r~·eTl:'c~~~:. and the Cafe for Difficulty was argued before all the Judges 
I BIIIlt. 62., no. of Engla.nd; and it was refolved, That liowla.nd and his 
;7~eb. 4:1., 95> Wife had but an Eftate for Life with Remainder to their· 
t:)n~i7; J Children for Life, and no Eftate.tai1. And in the (b) Con
Cro. E1: 696. ftruaion of this WiD, the Judges did firft confider the Judg-

ment of the Common Law, If the Conveyance had" been 
made by the Devifor in his Life. And, 2. The Reafon and 
Caufe that the Judgment iball not be according to the Rule 
of Law: And it was refolved, without Quefiion

l 
that at the 

Common Law they had but an Eftate for Life, the Remain
-<ler to their Children for Life. Then what thall be the Rea
fon and Caufe t9 give tlteOl Jlfl Eftate,:,tail by Confiruaio~ 

(c) ero. El. '96. in this Cafe? It will be anfwered, the Intent of the Tefia':J
;4~;d. z6. tor. But it was refolved, that fuch (c) Intent 'ought to be 
Cro. Jac 416• manifefr and certain, and not obfcure or doubtful: For at 
~o·L~rSe~t~9. the Cd) Com. L~w Lands were not devifable (but only by Cu. 
16.,. from, and that in ancient Cities and Boroughs of Houfes and 
~,~fit~0.8;1. :Jmall ,!h~ngs) but by the Stat. of 32 & 34'8.8. all Lands 

~ccording to the Purview thereof are dt;:vifable, which Stat. 
welle 



PAR T VI. WII~D'S Cafe. 17 
'Were made to the great Difadvantage (a) of Heirs at the Com. (~) Co. Hr. . 

Law by Wills for the moll Part. made in Extremity of Sick- ;~;: ~;o~r. Car. 
llefs, and that utterly againfi the Rule and Reafon alfo of Vaugh. Z6~, 267, 
i..h C L C h . C 1.. d'd £ h' 268.1 Sand, 185· 
&. e Om. aw; lOr t e anCient om. aw 1 avour lin DaJI. q. pl. l~. 

who the Com. Law made Heir, becaufe he was to fit in Lane 5'7· 

the Sea; .of his Ancellor, and to ferve the K. and Common- Moor 7~4 
wealth in as good Efiate as his Ancefior did. And therefore 
itappe~rs~y Glllnvile, who was Ch. Jufiice in the time of 
E. ~ lIb. 7. cnp. I. fo!. 44. That every Freeman without the 
AlIeflt of his Heir might difpofe of a reafonable, Part of his 
Lands \vith ,his Daughter in Frankmarriage, for the Ad-
vancement of his Blood, or to any Servant in Recompence of 
his Service, or in Frankalmoigne to any religious Houfe to 
have divine Prayers made for him. But all this he ought to do , 
in (b) Health, and not in Extremity of Sicknef~) to the End k) ~ Ro1. 608. b. 
that fuch Gifts ihould not be made more out of Rage and Fury 
of Mind, than of good Difcretion, and fo his Gife might ex-
ceed Meafure. But if any fuch Gift which was made in Time 
of Sicknefs ihall be good and firm in Law, the Confent and 
Confirmation of his next Heir was requi.fite to it. Alfo if a 
Man who had Lands by D~fcetlt, had Iffue many Sons, he 
could no't have gi ven any of this Land to any of l1is younger 
Sons without tIie Confen't of the Elden, t'o the End that the 
Father, who for the mofi Part bore moR (c) Affection to the ()c c ' 
youngefi Son ihould not difinherit theeldefl. But of his c r. ar·3

(
1). 

Land which he had acquired by his own Purchafe, he might 
bve given a Part to his younger Sons; and if he had not 
any IlIue, he might have given all of it to whom he pleafeci. . 
And all this appears in -¥ Glanvile,by which it ~ppears, that Pr:b,u7' b. , 
the ancient Com. Law did (always) refpeB: the Heir at Com. fOI: 44:'4~:P' '}. 

Law. Then in the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as by the Judgm. of 
the Com. Law on the like Words in a Conveyance, it would 
be but an Efiate for Life tbe Remainder to their Chil~ 
dren for Life, thence it foilows, that theIntent 2l1d not the 
Words only of the Devifor 'Ought to make it an Efiate-tail 
in this Cafe. Then this Intent ought to be manifefi and cer-
tain, and [0 expreiIed in the Will: And in this Cafe no fuch 
Int~nt appears; for peradventure his Meaning was to agree 
'With the Rule of the Law; and therefore this Difference 
was refolved for good Law, That if A. devifes his Lands to 
B. and to his Children or Hfoes, and he hath not any Iffue V ' 

h T · f h D '[' h h f: ' Ell. '} I emr·1l7,Hr. at t e Ime 0 t e eVIle, t at t e arne IS an nate-tal; I,Bulfh. 61. 
for the Intent of the Devifor is manifefi and certain that his LI6 Rep. 8, ~;~ 
Children or mues ihould take, andas immediate Devifees they !;, ')~;7;t~ 99~ • 
cannot take, becaufe they are not in urum naturd, and by ~:~~~ ~8~: 
Way of Remainder they cannot take, for that was not his Cr. El. n'l, B4. 

Intent, for the Gift is immedia~c. therefore there, fuc}:l 
D \Nords 



~2r EDWAR.D -CLERE'J Cafe. PART VI. 
I;UClSR.37G,&c. Words {hall be taken as Words of Limitation, (ei/. as much 
Fnzglb. II, n, as Children or iffues of his Body; for every ChIld or mue 
~l' ought to be of the Body, and therewith agrees a Cafe, Trin. 

4 Eli'?. reported by Serjeant Bendloes, where th.e Cafe 
(a) lIMft. '-J9' was that one devifed Land (a) to Husband and WIfe, and 
o. Bp.nJ. 3°· , C 'ld ,r b' B d' b d ' d'd 1And.43' 1'1.110. to the Men- hz ren oJ t elr () zeJ egotten, an It I not 
J Vent. 227,23 1 • appear in the Cafe that they had any lffae Male at the 
3 Ktb. );, 97' • f h D 'r d he' d' d d h Lit. Rep. 347. TIme ate evue; an t eretore It was a JU ge t at 
~~~~ ;:~: they had. an Efia~e-tail, to th~m and the Heirs Males ~f 
(b) Cr. 11. 743. their BodIes: But If a Man devifes Land to A. and to hIS 

Children or (b) mue, and they then have Iffue of their Bo
dies, there his exprefs Intent may take EffeCl:, according 
to the Rule of the Common Law, and no manifefl: and 
certain Intent appears in the Will to the contrary. And 
therefore in fuch Cafe, they thall have but a joint Eftate for 
Life. But it was refolved, that if a Man, as in the Cafe at 
Bar, devifes Land to Husband and Wife, and after thelt 
Deceafe to their Children, or the Remainder to their Chil. 
dren; in this Cafe, although they have not any Child at the 

(t) Moor 220. (c) Time, yet every Child which they fhall have afteT, may 
take by Way of Remainder, according to the Rule of the 
Law; for his Intent appears that theit Children fhould not 

vide I Vent. take immediately, but after the Deceafe of Rowi#na and 
zZ9, &e., his Wife. 

I , 
See Fitzgerald s 
Care in F. Gib
bons 119, :120, 
&c. 
3 Salk. 124· 

Sir EDW. CLERE?S Cafe. 

frfich. 41 & 42 Eliz. 
I 

~oor 476, )61.' I N an Affife by Parker againfl: Sir Edward Clere, Knight, 
~~: ~~t.8~~8. of the Lands in the County of Norfolk, the Cafe in Effetl: 
Cr. J~c. 31. was foch, Clement Harwood feifed of three Acres of Land, 

. ~~~Cl~/IJ~~~. each of equal Value, held in Capitt') made a Feoffment in 
Cent. 260. Fee of two of them to the Gfe of his Wife for her Life for 
~a~~b: ~~t her Jointure, and afterwards made a Feoffm. by Deed of the 
Lit. Rep. :>.88, 3d Acre, to the Ufe of fuch Perfon and Perf OilS and of foch 
3ZI. Hob. 160. Efiate and Efiates as he fhould limit and appoi:lt by his lafl: 

~ill in Writing) and ~f~e!~~!ds by hi~ !~~ ~~ll !~ w !iti~:: 
2 --



PART VI. Si,EoWARD CLERE's Cafe. 13 
he devifed the faid 3d Acre to one in Fce (under whom the 
Pl. claimed.) And whether this Devife was good for all the 
faid 3d Acre; or not, or for 2 Parts of it) or void for the 
Whole was the Queftion. And ill thofe Cafes "I- Points were 
refolved ~y Popbam Chief Jufiice, and Baron Clark, Jum-
ces of Afllze of the faid County, upon Conference had with 
the other J ufiices: J. If a Man feifed of Lands in Fee, makes 
a Feoffment to the Vfe of fuch Perron and Perfolls, and of Fitzgib.22~, 124. 

fuch Efiate and Efiates as he ihall appoint by his Will) that C7 Rep. TAR. 

by Operation of Law the Vfe doth vefi in the (a) Feoffor, (a) 1 And. 24. 

and he is feifed of a qualified Fee, that is to fay, till De. ~~t5~~~'~~b'. 
claratioll and Limitation be made according to his Power. 349. bCO• Lit. 

Vide Lit. fol. 109. a. When a Man makes a Feoffment to the :~ICO: N.b.b• 
Ufe of his 1aft Will, he has the Ufe in the mean Time. Lir. Rep. 2~t!. 
2. If in fuch Cafe the Feoffor by his Wil11imits Eftates ac- gl~~. Car. 39-

cording to his Power referved to him on the Feoffment, there , 
the Eftates thall take Effe8: by Force of the (b) Feoffment) ~b~~1I[{r~:~;5Z. 
and the Vfe is dire8:ed by the Will ; fa that in [uch Cafe the Cr. Car. 39.' 

Will is but declaratory: But if in fuch Cafe the Feoffor by ~o~fir~~·I~·. b,' 
his (c) Will in Writing devifes the Land itfe1f, as Owner of Cr. Eliz. 878. 

the Land, without anl' Reference to his Authority, there it ~~k~aC~~~: 260. 

fhall pafs by the Wil1, for the Tefiator had an Efiate de- Hob. 160. 

vifeable in him, and Power alfo to limit an Vfe, and he had ~)o~0~~z;:~.7' 
Ele8:ion to purfue which of them he WQuld; and when he )67'~ Co. L~. 
d~vi1ed the Land it(elf without any Reference to his Au. grl:6r~~~ .. 
thoritf or Power, he dec1ared his Intent; to devife an E- Hob. 160. 

flate as Owner of the Land, by his Will, and not to limit an ' 
Ufe according to his Authority; and in fuch Cafe, the 
l.and being held in Capite, the Devife is good for two Parts, 
and void for the 3d Part. For as the Owner of the Land he 
cannot difpofe of more; and in fuch Cafe the Devife cannot 
take Effe8: by the Will for 2 Parts, and by the Feoffment 
for the 3d Part; for he made his Devife as Owner, and not 
according to his Authority, and his Devife ihall be of as 
much Validity as the Will of every other Owner having 
~ny Land held in Cflpi!e. 3 .. If a Man (d) mak~s a F eo~m. ~~. fi~: ~~'2~7:: 
Hi Fee of Lands held In CapIte, to the Ufe of h~s laft Wdl, Hob .. 60. 

although he devifes the Land with Reference to the Feoff. M00r516. 

ment, yet the Will is void for a 3d Part: For a Feoffment to 
the Vfe of his Win, and to the Vfe of him and his Heirs is 
all one. + In the Cafe at Bar, when Clement Harwood had 
(e) conveyed 2 Parts to the Vfe of his Wife by A8: executed, (e) C:. EI. S77. 
he could not as Owner of the Land devife any Part of the Re- Co. Lit. 111. b. , 

fidue by his Will, fo that he had no Power to devife any Part 
thereat as Own. of the Land, and becaufe he had not (f) EleB:. (f) Maor 64'. 
as in the Cafe put before, either to 14nit it according to his 
Power, or to devife it as Owner of the Land (for in the Cafe 
at 8a~, having, as Owner of the Land, conveyed two Parts to 
the Ufe of his ~i;e 1i~ [!Apra) he c~uld not makDe a~1Y 

D 2 eVlI; 



( .. , Cr. Ja('~ 31. 
Cr. El. 878. 
Hob. 160. 

(b) Cr. J1C. 31. 
en', 1:1.377. 

'PACKMAN'S Cafe. PART VI. 
De.viie (thereof) therefore the Devife ought o.f Neceility .to 
enure as a Limitation of an Ufe, or ocherwlCe. the DevICe 
fhall be (a) utterly void; and Judgment was glv~n accor .. 
dingly for th~ Plaintiff for the whole Land to devlfed.. And 
afterwards on the [aid Judgment Sir Edward Clfre brought. a 
(b) Writ of Error in the King'J Bench) fed n(m prd?,valuzt, 
but the Judgment was affirmed. 

PACKMAN'S Caft. 
Hill. 37 Eliz. Rot. 416. 

In the King's Bench. 

WI/Jon brought art Action on the Cafe on Trover .agai.nf! 
Ct. El.4)'9, 460. Packman, and the Cafe was fuch; A Man dIed In

Moor i9b. b teflate) and the Ordinary committed Adminiflration to a 
Co. E.m. n· . c. d f' K f h I fl d nu. ~o. 3 Keb. Stranger, and alterwar s the next 0 in 0 t e ntenate fue 
~~6, "J.07· a Citation in the Spiritual Court, to have it repealed " pend· 
1 M"d. Rep. 63· i' tr 
(a) Palm.4Ii. ing which Suit, the Adminillrator, to dereat the Plaintirr in 
3 RP,ulftr. n· the Spiritual Court of the EftcCl: of his Suit, fold the Goods 
1 01. Rep.l26. f 
1 Co. 1.1. b. of the 1I1teflate to the Defendant: And a terwards the Let .. 
~ ]Olb

1es 
687. ters of Adminiflration are revoked by' Sentence, and the fir1l 3 Kc ." 2. 

c( r.1:1.4(,0. Sentence annulled and made void) and afterwards Admini. 
b) PI. C')m. fi . . d h PI'" 'ff Ad' rId ""9. a. ratlOn was commute to t e amtl. n It was relo ve 

(c) M()or ~96"b that the Action did not lie: And thereupon the Plaintiff dif .. 
(d) lOCO. 56. • , d h' An" Ad' h' C r D'ffi II EL cap. 5. continue IS ellOn: n In·t IS ale a 1 erence was 
Co.Lit.3·b·76.a• taken between this Suit by Citation Which is to counter-
29 0 • 3• b• ,Co. d k h s: L 'f Ad "/1. d ~CI,81.a. 5 Co. man or revo e t e Lormer etters 0 mllllnratlon, all 
6~: a. Ct Ef~ (n) an Appeal, which always is to reverfe a former Sentence, 
~7;: ~:'I. rhiv: for the Appeal doth fufpend the former Sentence; other
!9i;;~~1. tIl, wife of a Cit~t~on: And in this Cafe forafmuch as the 
ll2. Cr.El.1.)4, (b) firf!: Admuuftrator had the abfolute Property of the 

\~V;r8;;5. pI. 17. Goods in him, without Queftion, he might give them to 
35 1• pl.2l· whom he pleafed. And although the Letters of Admini. 
! t~~~: ~:'z.i~~· firation be afterwards countermanded, and revoked, yet 
3 Leon. \7. that cannot defeat the Gift. But if the Gift be by 
Lane 47,10;. () C . 'i1.. 11 b 'd b h S f dEl' . Raft. fraudultnt C OVlI1, It Ula e VOl Y c e tatute 0 () q . lZ. a-
neil-ds t. b gainf!: a Creditor, 'but it remains good againfi the fecond 
~~o~ ~~8'.107' • Adminifirator; and if an Adminifirator ( e) wafie the Goods 
nott. pl. no. and afterwards Adminiflration i, )\ommitted to another' latch. 222, ~_ ~ _, ' _ , 

(£) Cr.l.i.L4(}o. Latch. ~(i8. yee 
2 



PAR.T VI. PACKMAN'S Cafe. 19 
yet any Debtee (a) fhall chirge him in Debt; and if he C .. ) Latch 160. 

I d h I Jl. Ad ' '11' 'd h h :.67, 268. p ea. s t e all mlfllnratlon commltte to anot er, t e No)· 86. ,Sid.57. 
other may reply, that before the fecond Adminifiration com- CKcb.I140 pl.l6. 

mitted, he had wafied the Goods. Vide 17 Eliz. Dy. 3~9. (b) H~b.~~~·J:6.81' 
the like Cafe, and 34 R. 6. 14. a. b. Adminifiration may c~ El. 460. 

he granted on (c) Condit. and it was holden in fuch Cafe, if ~~) °i ~~.~8. b. 
fuch Adminifirator before the Condition broke, gives away Il cOb 1~!, bEl 
the Intefiate's Goods, and afterwards the Condition is ~:~: ~ K~b. I;~ 
hrok.e, yet, the Gift fiands goo~. And obferve Reader, a ¥tr:. ~~~~~~ 
mamfeft Dlfference between thls Cafe, and the Cafe of 17 tlntor~. . 
Eliz. For in Our Cafe the Adminifiration granted was law-
ful, and the Gift alfo lawful, and the Donee claimed in un-
der the firfi Admioifiration, which the fecond Adminifira-
tQr did intend to countermand and revoke; but in the Cafe 
of 17 Eliz. the fecond Adminifirator (who obtained the fe ... 
cond Adminifiration, by Covin had with the Defendant in 
the Ag:ien, without any Recital of the firfi Adminifiration) 
did releafe to the Defendant by Covin to bar the Plaintiff of 
his Executiol1 : It is th~r~ adjudged, that the faid 2d Let-
ters of Adminifiration being by Sc;:ntence reverfed, and de-
clared to be void, the Defendant who was Party to the Co .. 
vin being in E~ecution ihould not have an Audita QUErela. 
But that is not to be likened to our.Cafe, for there the D~ .. 
fendant claimed Py the fecond Adminifirati9n, wh~~h is de ... 
dared to be void, and the firfi alway~ in Force, fo that the, 
fecond Adminifiration wait never lawful; but in our, 
Gafe the firfi AdmiDlftration was lawful, pntd it was <;o~n~ 
~rm.~nde~, and ~o a D~lf~I~n~e! Notl& b~I'!.~~ 

• 3 , . c, ¥ li_ 
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• 

3 Salk. j ;0. GREGORY'S Cafe. 

Hi 11. 3 8 Eliz. 
In the King's Bench. 

Moor 599, 4U. GRegory brought a Writ of Error againfi Blafofield, and 
(a) ,,In{t.685· the Cafe was, that B. brought ~ Plaint in the Court of 
Godb. 169. d n. G 
Cr. Car. 17Z. Ludtow (which is a Court of Recor ) againn • tam pro, 
~ ~~l: ~~~: i;5, Domina Regina, 'juam pro JeipJo, on the ~tatute of 4 & ') 
410,42,. Ph. & Ma. cap. ). (which fee in Rttflal, DroJlcry 13)') 
l'alm. 49)b' 54

2
• whieh prohibits that none ihall weave any Woollen Cloth or 

I Co.Z5· . d h 
l! Co. 1!7. b. Kerfies, unlefs he hath been Apprentice, or exercife t e 
11 cbo. 59· b

a
• Trade, &c. by feven Years, upon Pain. of Forfeiture of filch" 

~.~. d 
lZ Co. 8. Cr. Cloth, or the Value of it, the Penalty to be reccivere by 
l~,~~:~1x'2;~~O. Amon, Bill, Viaint, or Information in any Court of Re
I }oncs186. cord, in which no Effoin, Protection, &c • . And three Errors 
;~~:t~·~~t were afiigned. 1. That the faid Branch of the Aa was ab-· 
l-l"b. 173· rogated aijd taken away by the Stat of 5 Eliz. cap.4- Sed 
(bl::;,~::t.2' 600. non allocatur. For in[pcUo Statuto, they both {land toge-
~tile 91d8I• there And it was (aid; that a (a) later Statute in the Affir-
Cr. El. 600. . ih 11 k £ An. d ··f (~) Mo. 147, 412. maUve a. not ta .e away a ormer CL: an eo potzm 1· 
I Rol. ,37. the former be partICular, and the later general. The fe
~;;,~I: i:~.77' cOlld Error afiigned was, that the Plaintiff by the Statute of 
~~~b~831~0;8~. 118J::Eliz. ~ap. 5· °dugiiht . to haved~uedd bdy R(~l)l OriEgil~al,. or hb,Y 
(d) Mo. 421,600. 1110rmatl0I1, an 0 It was a JU ge, I. 30 lZ. 111 t 1S 

4 teon•R9S, Court between )iVoodfon (c) and Cl/lrk where the Defendant 
:l RoJ. ep·5

1
• J: d b B·ll h S f J f· d 

2. Rol. Rep. z, I. was J ue y 1 upon t e tatute 0 23 H. 6. 0 Shenffs, an 
11 c003t b. adjudged the Action did not lie. The 3d Error was that al-
l;: Co. 9 • h 'h L dl b C f R d ,., '{i h ' lJyer ~~6. pl. 24· t aug u ow e a ourt 0 ecor, yet It IS not uc a 
ero. Ca6r.l;0~;,cs Court as is intended by the Statute, for ieveral Reafons: 
lJ3,I4,·lJ T C . ' 
193. Hetl. leI. 1. he ourts lI1tended by the Statute) propter exceUena 
H'ltgt. 99' Cr·};s· tiam, are the (d) four Courts of Record at Weflm. which an! 
S~, 5· 1'19,), • IC fR d . J' 
!>tllc 383,430. genera ourts 0 ecor, and therefore It iha11 be in general 
;~~·n~.18:37. S~eec~ fo in.te~ded; .a~ Efeu.aBe is either incertain) or cer'; 
Palm·3S6• tam; lDcertalll IS jtrvltlum mdttare; and certain is fervitium 
~~~:et~,~;. 218 • .(OCI£,. quill: quemad;nodum .c!,riitudo .fcutllgii facit focagium, 
p!l)wd. 208. a· b. rta mcertztudo favlt fervltzl!.m mzlztare: And Littleton 
~6~:fi. 65,1

6
4, faith, If a Man (peaks generally (e) of Efcuage, it ihall be 

:Lit. Rel).I70 • . ' . • - • - intended 
(.'..Jii, Htt .• 48, l49. <e) Co. Ln. 73. a. 11 Co. 39. a. L1t, SeCt.~. ' 

, 



PAR T VI. GREGOR y's Cafe. 20 

intended ( Jecundum excellentiam) in commori Speech, of the 
moR excellent Service, and that is Knight's Ser~ice for the" 
Defence of the Realm, and not de Jervitio !OCt£. And 10 E. 
4. II. a. b. If it be fp~ken (a) of ~roof gen~rally, although (a Co. ~ 
there are many Proofs 1Il Law) yet It nlall be Intended of the 5 )cto. I08:t b. 
beft Proof, and that is by Jury. And 20 H. 6. 17. If it be II ~o. ~9· 3. 

fpoken generally of the Feaft of Sr. (b) Michael, where there ~R~J.9J~;?;2> 
are t\~o FeFafts

ft
, itAOladll be Hinte6ndedbof theHm6ofiswordthy aHnd ~~~'22R~~15~~P' 

notOTlOUS ea. n 37 • .29' .21 • • • an 13 . I Sid. ,q. 
4. 4· b. If Speech be of J. S. generally, it thall be intended ~ ~ulIl:r·Ii5· . 
of (c) the Father, or of the eldeft Son, for they are the mofl: Cr. J~~~~~8>~~'2> 
worthy. And with the Cafe at Bar in Effect agrees Mich. 6. b~1!..4t8~lCr. 
& 7. Eliz. (d) fol. 236. where any Court of the Queen of Re- 1I·3:-J:,. 2~~: 
cord, thall be intended one of the four eminent and moft ISO, '~J.nu·322> 

11 C T1I7,n. " n. If h n. 11 . 845. nu. 1140 • exce ent ourts at fft"mmJ>er. 2. t e Act wa be 111- 888. flU, 1250 

tended according to the Letter. Jeil. (in apy Court of (e! Re-. ~ef~it.s~~: i~.I; 
cord) then the Court of Oyer and Termzner, Gaol-DelIvery, Conditi?n 151' 
Sewers Sheriffs Turn Leet Pipowders and others will (b) II Co. 39· ~. , " ) 'Hob. 3 ,. 10 H.(,. 
be wi-thin...the Act ; for thefe and many others are Courts of '-3· a. ~ Leon. 7. 

Reeord. Then it being left to the ConfiruCl:ion of the law, ~~ ~r;~c~~:a. 
the Rrile is, (f) quod verba t£quivoca & il~ dubio P ojil a, Ill, 14(,. Hutt. 

intelliguntur in digniori & potentiori fenJu. 3. The ancient ~~5.4J'~~·6~~:· 
Drage in all fuch popular Actions or Informations has been, 1 ~ol. Rep . .5 I. 
that although the Informer tam pro Domina Regina quam ~~~~ i;~: ~1~0. 
pro feipfo exhibits the Information, yet if the Defendant 98. Dyer :236• 

pleads a fpecial Plea, the Queen's Attorney fh'111 only re- ~~n;\J8.nk. 
ply. And it was intended by the Makers of the Aa, that the (e) Plow. 208. b. 

Suit thould be in fuch Court where the Queen's Attorney ~f·)~~.n~·73.1. 
may attend, for the Benefic the Queen thall have by fuch (g) Jl And·

8
49• 

Suit, .and that is in the four Courts of Record at Wcflminfler. Cr. ae. 53 . 

.And. for thefe twO 120ft Errors the Judgment was reverfe4. 

D 4 !\ fJr.HELBORN'S 
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.:: ' 

M1CfI~~BOR:N'$ Cafo· 
PafchA 38 Eliz. 

. - . , ' 

In the King's Benc/i", .' . 

(,) Cr, 101. ~oz. I N a Writ of Error bet~een (a) Bttptifl and Micnelbo,rn, ~h, 
1 tlulltr. :!-08, Cafe was, That an Achon of Trefpafs on the Cafe on Tro-
~ !7,~ft~?;o. ver and Converfion, 'wi'thin the Verge, was brought in the 
(J~. 4 ell: 46• a. Court of MarfhaLJett, ~here none of the Parties was of the 
~o~~: ;::b~~4' a. Houthold; and upon Judgment giyen, a Writ of Error was 
~o~cb~~'3i~io. broi1g~: in Ethe )KfiinJg'S' Bednc

b
' h. ~lt apl~b~ars by Britton ('~O 

'- [nit. 547, 548. wro~e III 5 . I.. o. I. an y rtetlt, t. 2. cap. 3, 4, '), I;;t C. 

3., IIlfj' 13~. tbat the Jurifdiaion of the "MarfoalJelt at the Com. Law 
~"BL~ftr:ol-;8, was doubtful'; and therefore the Statute of 28 Edw. I. Ar-
7-0 9, HO, m, ticuli Jupcr Char-tllS, cap. 3. (b) fet it certain; for the Pre. 
~~~: '{'4:~~~: a. amble is of what Pleas they ought to hold; and therefore it 
~\t~t~i~~, [~;. is enacted, Tha~ t~ey. ilia 11 no; hold Plea 6f Freehold, viz. 
10 H. 6. 13. a. where the Freehold Wl~] come 111 Debate, nor of Debt nor of 
~geJ~·bJ.8} .• ~. B. Covenant, nor of Cohtra6t made between th~ K's People but 
:041. h. 'Ran. only (which are Wordsexclufory, and exclude all o~he~ Pleas; 
t)t(:r~3t:"~14' but only the~e which fol~ow) viz. ~f T refpafs done within 
o:-y. S~l. the Haufe (vz~. where both (c) PartIes are of the Houihold) 
(d)SI~. B~~fi:. ~,?R, and of other T~efp.afs done within the Verge (viz. _whet,1 
:l09, 21~. 10(.<>. one of the PartIeS'IS of the Houfhold) and fo It has been 
~~;.a. Ct·, £1. always expounded. And therefore in the King's Bench, 

Mich. ,2 H. 6. Rot. 47. In Error bet~een Read (d) and Pur-· 
chafe in Trefpafs in the Marfhalfea, no other Errer was af
:figned, but only that none of the, Parties ~'Vere of the ~ing's 
Houfe, and· the Judgment for thIS Error was reverfed and: 
therewith agree IO H. 6. 13. a. 7 H. 6. 30. b. ~9 Ed: 4. 8. b~ 
20 Ed. 4.16. b: 22 Ed. 4. 31• 1fid.e 4l!. 6.8.b.F.N.B. 241. b. 

(,) lOCO. 69' b. Vide (e) the Dlverfity of Co~rts In hIS Chapter of Marjhal';' 
. . (ea. And the Words of the (ald ACl: are further, and of Con .. 

tracts and CO\) enants that one of the King's Haufe thall 
have made with another of the (arne Houfe) and in thd 
fame Boufe, 'and no other' wnere. So that for the 

.:j) ::CO.74. b, Nature of the Aaions they only hoJd Plea in (f) three, 
. viz. Trefpafs, ContraCl:) and Covenanr, and of no A-' 

ction which concerns the Reality. And for Perfons 
in Trefpafs witnin the Verge, it 'is fuflLient if one be' 
of t.~e King's '~o~lf:, but iu ~~~~Ea~ and Covenants 

~o~h; 



P,AR T VI. MICHELBORN'S Cafe. ~', 
both, Jc. the Pl. and Oef. ought to be of the Houfhold. AmI 
it was obferved, that the Stile and Title of the Court of 
Marihalfea is, Pillcitll, &c. Auld! HoJpitii Dom" Regis cor~, . 
SeneJcballo & MariJchar Dom' Reg)s,&c. whereby it appears 
that, one of the Parties to the Pleading in the faid Court, 
ought at leaft to be of th.e King's Houfhold; 'for otherwife 
it cal)'t be faid P/4cit4, &c. Auld! HoJpitii, &c, And 'Vide 
a Bill which paired both Houfes, of the Lords of Parliament, 
and of the Commons, AmiQ I Rich. 2. By which it is de-
clared, That of ancient Times their JurifdiClion was no 
other, nor had been but of Felony, Trefpafs done within the 
Yerge, and after their Venue, and of Covenant and Deb; 
due and made between the King's Servants and thofe who 
followed the CouIt; and that Lords and others who have 
J?ranchifes may have their Franchifes as well within the 
Verge as out of it, &c. To which the King anfwered, Let 
~he Maribal have fuch JurifdiClion as befor~ this Time hath 
been reafonably uf-ed; and if any will pJead in fpecial, let 
bim complain to the Steward of the King's Haufe, and 
¥-ight fuaU be done him. So that although it be not an Aa: 
Qf Parliament, it is a good Declaration of the Law by 
(a) both Houfes of Parliament. Vide a private ACl for the ( ) c' . I 
Cjty of London (b) 30 E. I. remaining in the Treafury, by 1;9

0 
b~: Lit 

:which it is enaCled, That where before the Steward and (b) 10 Co. 7~. ~1 
Maribal) (the Court being often near the City of London) 
fome Enquefl:s are taken of Trefpafs and other Things done 
within the faid City, betwixt fame of the City only) and be-
tween th~m and Foreigners jointly, or betwixt Foreigners, 
~l1d of which Trefpafs and other Things to the Steward and 
Marfual by Reafon of the Verge, the Conufance doth belong, 
(EnaCted) that all fueh Enquefl:s_fhal1 be taken within the City 
of London, and not elfewhere, &c. By which it appears, 
lha t this ACl (made within two Years of the faid Aa of Ar", 
ticuli Jupcr chllrtas) doth not take away the faid ACl, nor 
give them more Authority than they had before: But the 
IJurview of the ACl Qnly is; Tha t fueh Things done in ,l,on.,. 
iIon, whereof the Conufanee doth appertain' ~o them, 1hall b€; 
tried within the faid City, and not elfewhere. Obferve the 
!aid Declaration, I Rich. 2. doth agree in EffeCl with the 
~~ of Articuli Juper chartas ; and afterwar9s in the princi: 
pal Cafe it "j~S refolved, that the (c), J!l~g.\l1~nt fhould be (c) I Built 2081 
;ev~rfed ; Jed znJpe'ao Recordo non (d) znlrlltur. Cd) 1 BullldlO. 

[QUAl)"! therefore hbw Error can be brought) or Execu .. 
tion hadJ where no Judgment is enter'd? . -
lJ·.-. - - ~ - - - ~ 

fjUrLER 



PART VI. 

BUTLER and GOODALE'S 

Cafe· 

. Pafch. 40 Eliz. 

In the King'! Bench. 

(a) Moor S40' BEtween (a) Goodale Informer, tllm pro ft', &c. on the 
Cr. Eli;!:. 690 , Statute of 21 H.8. of Non .. refidency, and Butler, Par
~9Brown1. H. fan of Downham' in Norfolk; on a fpeciaJ. Verdi8: it was re .. 
~~~~b.l~:'9)' folved by ~he Court, that the Parfon oug~t to abide on his. 
(b)7.lH.8.c.13. Reaory, V1Z. the Patfonage-houfe, and not 111 another Houfe, 
Rall. Em. 599' altho' it be within the fame Pariih· for the Statute intend-

. ~!~.S·3Z. ed, not only for ferving the Cure, ~nd for Hofpitality, but 

. 3 t eb. 108. S alfo for the maintaining of the Houfe and Habitation of the 
~ B~Ut1:: S • Parfon, not only for himfelf, but alfo for his Succeffors, that 

they a1fo may keep Hofpitality there. And there it was 
agreed, that lawful ~ Imprifonment without Covin, is a good' 
Excufe of Non.refidency; fo if there be not any Parronage
houfe there; for, (c) Impotentia excufat Lt'gem; and thefe 
Cafes are excepted out of the ACl: by ConftruCl:ion of Law. 
And note, that it was held in the Exchequer, Trin. 39 Eliz. 
That (d) Sicknefs without Fraud, was a1fo a good Excufe, 
viz. If the Patient remove by Ad vice of his (e) Phyfician, 
bona fide, for better Air) and for Recovery of his Health. 

",3 Keb. 47· 

(c) I Co. 98. a. 
4 Co. ll. a. 
S' Co. n. a. 
6 Co. 68. a. 
9 Co. '73. a· 
]0 Co. 139. b. 
Co. Lit. "9' a. 
H,m\. 387. 
(d) ~ Keb. 47. 
:I Bulft. 18. 
I Vent. 245. 
(c) , Keb. 194. 
::. buH!. .lL 

(Touching Refidence and Non-Refidence, fee Wood's Infli
tutes 37, 38, 40 • and 274. See alfo The Clergyman's Law, 
chap. 37. and from Page 362 to 371, &c.] 

AMBROSIA: 



AMBROSIA GORGE'S Cafe. 

!VIich. 40 & 41 Eliz. 

In tbe Court of Ward.f. 

THE Cafe of Ambrofia Daughter and H~ir of pow/la/I ~ An4. '1.67_ 
Wife of Sir Arthur Gorge, Oaughter and Heir of Vir~ MOOfm. 

count Bindon, was fuch; The Vifcount Bindon was [eifed 
of divers Manors in Tail, [undry of them held by Knights 
Service in Capite, and had Iffue the faid Dowglafs, whQ 
married Sir Arthur Gorge, and by him had HTue the [aid 
4mhrojia; Dowglafl died in the Life of her Father, and af"!' 
terwards the Vifcount died; all which was found by Office, 
and that Ambrojia was Heir apparent to her Father, and of 
the Age of feven Years; and afterwards Ambrojia of tender 
Years, and infra annol nubiles was married by her Father 
to Francis Gorge, Son of Sir 7homas Gorge; and afterwards 
Sir Arthur took another Wife, and had Hfue a Son; and 
afterwards the Hufband of Ambrojia died, the raid Amhro,,!, 
jia being yet infra annal nubiles, viz. at the Age of ten 
Years; and in this Cafe two Quefiions are moved: I. If 
a Daughter be fuch an Heir apparent to her Father, that 
during his Life {be !hall not be in Ward to the King? And 
it was objeC1ed, That a Daughter is not fuch an Heir appa
fent that the Father fhall have the Wardfhip of her; but he 
ought to be fuch Heir apparent, that during the Life of the 
Father, ihall continue his Heir apparent; but a Daughter is 
not fuch Heir; fOf a Son may be born, or another Oaugh- .... 
~~r may be born. And it was faid, That of Land in (4) Bo- (a) Co. Lir; 
f'ough-Engli!h, or Gavelkind, the Son cannot endow his Wife rc~' 38• a. 
ex aJJcn fu patris, becaufe by Pollibility he will not continue 
fieir. So it was faid, That the Father than not have the,Ward-
fbip of his Son and Heir apparent of Land in (b) Borough- ~) ~oor '739~ 
~nL~lifh held by Knights Service, becaufe by Pofiibility he (~). 3 ~~.W: a. 
will not continue Heir. But at length, afcer great DeJibe- cAD' Ldlt'r.84. a. 

I b C . f J Jl P '1. R er .1.°7. ration, it was refo ved y the two hIe L1J1ic('s, .oph'lm Ley Gants, 
2nd 4nderfon, and Periam Chid Baron, That (c) the Fa- &,.,. 
~her 1hall have the Wardtbip of his Da\lgh~e[ anJ Hetr ap-.,. ,- -,.,- -. .. - ~. ----- - -_. . parent 
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parent fo long as £he £hall continue his Heir apparent; and 
therewith agree the Books in 31 Ed. I. Gard.154· 8 Ed. 2. 

(a) MoornS, TreJ. (a)-23<5. F.N. B. 143' tJ.~. 2. It was refolved, that 
~3X~derr. ~07. when the Father has mue a Son, that then the Daughter 

fhall be in Ward to the King; for then the Son was his 
Heir apparent and not the Daughter. 3. It was refolved, 

(b) 9 CO. I~:.' That the -(b) Queen fhould, notwithflanding the (aid Mar
~~~r 741' riage, have the Wardihip of the (aid Ambrofia; for it was 
ls&~'ti~:~~t no hcomplebat CMar;iage'pbecauiiJe t~r. ~Jery Marriagbe. -th~re 
(0) Dyefl43. oug t to e onlent; or (c conJenJu/, non concu ztus J 4 .. 

1'Iirci b. cit matrimonium, & canJentire non poJ[1.mt ante (d) annal 
? •• u. nubiles. And on Conference had with the Civilians, it was 

agreed, That after fuch Marriage, if the Huiband dies, and 
the Wife marries again, it fuall not be (aid Bigamy. And the 
Book in the 30 Edw. I. Gard. (eJ 156. That if the (f) An· 
ceflor marries hi~ Heir infra annos nubiles, and dies, the 
Lord fhall recover the Body of the Infant, becaufe the H~ir 

{g) MOOI74,9' may difagree. 7emp. E.l. ibid. 128. and 12 E. I. ibid. (g) 138. 
(which is mifprinted) viz. feven Years for fourteen Years) 
IIC'. And no Difference,-as to this Purpofe, between Difagree.o;_ 
n;J.ent to the M4rriage at :the Age of Confent, and Death 
before the faid Age'; fo~ when the Heir is married by hi~ . 
Father infra annol nubilel, and Difagreement is had, there 
cl,early the Lord fhall have the Ward. Pari ratione it was 
held by -all, when fuch imperfeCl: Marriage is' diffolved 

(h) l!{ilt 

(i) Moor'140. 
Co. Lit. 79. b; 
Stamf. Pu:ro~, 
2~. 

by Death, infra Ilnnos nubiles) the Lord fhall have the 
Wardihip, (h) 7 Hen. (). I I. b. by Babthorp, accorded in the 
Cafe of Death. And it was agreed in this Cafe, That the 
Grandfather £hall not haye the Wardihip of the Son within 
Age, the Father being dead In his Life, and that the Sta· 
tute of Prttroglltiva (i) Regis, CliP. 6. is but ali Affirmance 
of the Common Law; for the Law is fuch in the Cafe of 
~'C~~mon ?er.fofl) as arpe~~~ by th~ B~oks afore[aid~ '"' 

l?AV~LET - --.~ 



P ~WLET MarqueJs o/Win
chefter's Cafe. 

Trin.' 41 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench.' 

T HE late Marquefs of Winchefler, as it was fuppofed, Hctt.l1o: , 
d h· 1 n. W"ll d Tn.' W'" d :I. Built 211. rna e IS an 1 an enament In flnng, an Orph. Leg. :l.1j 

thereby did devife divers Manors, Lands, and Tenements of :z.l!. 
great Value to his reputed Sons, and made them Executors. 
And further devifed, that divers Manors, Lands, and Te· 
nemel!ts of great Value alfo ihould be fold by them; and 
bequeathed alfo divers Legacies of Plate, Monies, &c. And 
this Will was endeavoured to be proved in the Prerogative 
Court by the reputed Sons. And becaufe it app~ared by di-
vers Witneffes, and by many notorious Circumfiances, that 
the faid Marquefs being fick, & multll proveCtus JentCtutc, 
was not of fane and perfea Memory, fuch as the Law re-
quires at the Time of the Making of the faid fuppofed Will 
(for by Law it is not fufficient that the Tefiator be of Me-
mory when he makes his Will, to anfwer familiar and ll-
fual Que{Hons, but he ought to have a difpofing Me-
mory, fo that: he is able to make a Difpofition of his 
Lands with Uriderflanding and Reafon ~ and that is fuch a 
Memory which the Law cans fane and perfea Memory) 
upon this Marrer a Suggeflion was framed in the Name of 
the now Marquefs, as Son and Heir, to have a Prohibition 
out of the King'.I Bench, fuppofing thar he was not of fane 
Memory at the Time of the Making of his Will, which Mat-
ters the now Marquefs had pleaded in the Spiritual Court, in 
Stay of the Probate or the faid Will. And it was moved in 
Court by the Attorney General, of Counfei with the Marq. 
to hlve a Prohibit. generally to flay all the Proceedings in 
the Ecclefiaft. Court, as tvell for the Legacies and Bequefis 
ill the Perfonalry~ 0,,, for the Lands~ and the Reafoll and Ground . . - .- . - -. . - - - cf 



Pawlet Mar'luefs ofWinchefter'sCafo. PAR. T VI. 
HC~. no; of this Motion was, That forafmuch as the Will concerning 
U~rd::;~. the Land, and the Tefiament concerning the Goods are 
~BJft~~i~:·m. mixed dtogether i!1 onehWTill, n. if the EcfdehfiafiGical dCou~t ihO~}ldd 
1 Rol. Rep. 43 1 procee concermng t e enament 0 t e 00 5, It wou 
35:- 1 ' Frevent and prejudice the Trial in this Court: For if he 
~r.~~~e:~,431. were of fane Memory at the Time of Makin~ of the Tefia
II;, 166, .91, ment of the Goods, he could not be of non )tine Memory at 
M!~r 873. the Time of Making of the Will of the Land, both being made 
2.~ol. 31 5, at one and the fame Infiant; and the Com. Law ought to 
§til:zzS. determine what fhall be faid fane and perfea Memory at 
;Jl;~!s"3H. the Time of die Making. o~ ~he Will concerning the Land} 
Vide !.alk. HZ. and therefore the ProhlbltlOn ihall be general, quod fUlt 
Comb. 46, 17°· concej[um pcr totam Curiam. And the Attorney-Getleral 

cited a Cafe between Lloyd and Lloyd, Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. 
in this Court, where it was ruled accordingly in tcrminis. 
tcrminantibus, and that no Confultation fhould be granted 
for any Part, till the Matter be tried in this Courc, 'Juod 
nota. And therefore a Prohibition was granted generally by 
the Rule of the whole Court. Et poflea tartfs concordave
!.unt. 

READ'S 



PART VI. ~4 

READ'S Cafe. 

Mich. 41 -& 42 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

I N Trefpa1s Quare clauJum fregit by William Read) Efq; Moor S'14; 
againft William Arming{r, Gent. The Defendant jufti- Nu. '19·, 

fied, that 4. Whelltly, Efq; was feifed in Fee, and leafed 
to him for Years and juftified ; The Plaintiff feplied, That 
the Lady Grefh4m was feifed in Fee, and died feifed) and 
the Land defcended to the Plaintiff, and maintain'd his 
Count) without that, that Wheatley leafed to the Def. up- Of. m. pl. 48• 
on which the Defendant demurred. And it was obje8:ed 
that the Seifin in Fee was traverfableand not the Leafe) for 
he alledged ~ Freehold in a Stranger: And if in Trefpafs, Doa. pl. HZ. 
the Defendant faith) that the Place where, is the Freehold 
of A. and he by his Commandment, &(. The Command. 
ment is not traverfable, if the Plaintiff claims by a Stran-
ger; for the Freehold being alledged in a Stranger, that 
ought to be anfwer'd •. But it was. adjudged that the Tra- Moor S'14. 
verfe was good.: And there is a great Difference between Cr. Car. l14, 

the faid Cafes; for in the one Cafe the Pleading is, that at g:.. RI. zS8. 
the Time of the Trefpafs fuppored, it was the Freehold of A. Doa. pl. 363; 
But in the Cafe at Bar the Defendant pleads, that long Time 
before the Trefpafs Wheatley was feifed, &c. and fo feifed, 
demifed. And that may be true, and that (afterwards) the 
Lady Grefbllm did diffeife him, and a Defcent was caft: 
So that it is not alledged, that Whelltley was feifed in Fee Cr. lac. 68i; 
at the Time of the Trefpafs (as in the other Cafe) and then 
the moil: material Thing to be traverfed is the Leafe. Vide 
4 E. 6. TrllverJe Br. 372. That in this Cafe the Seifin in G db ' 
Fee is traverfable. Vide Br. Tr4verfe 217- 21 H. 7. 23. & 20. 0 ·41:', 

7 E. 4. 2. b. 8 H. 6. 34. 38 H. 8. TraverJe 26. 2 [ Eliz. 
Dyer 36). 14 Eliz. Dyer 312. 26 H. 8. 4' 22 E. 4. Re. 
plie. 19- 7 E. 3. II. 2 E. 4. II. and it feems upon all the 
laid Books) that the one or the other in many Cafes is tra-
verfable at the Pleafure of the Plaintiff. Vide 3 E. 4- 17. 

e1~~ ~5 H. 7· 3. !~ !I~~! l!.~~bl: ~l~'!. 83' In TrDefp~fsdthe 
e.en ant 



jfELYAR~S Cafee PA RT '\fl. 
befendant pleaded, Th'at A. was feifed, and enfeoffed B' 
who enfeoffed C who enfeoffed D. whofe Efiate the De

(a)Dda. pt. 3'S. fel1cl'ant had; the Plaintiff may traver[e (a)' which of them 
(b) Doct. pl. 364. he will, 18 E. 4. 26. In Trefpafs, the De£ (b) pleaded, 
~~: ~t~~~81. that J. was feife~, ~"-d ~nfeoffed B. who ~nfe?ffed the J?e.:. 
Dett. pl. 365. fendant: The Plamttff' [aid that one R; was felfed, and dIed 

feifed, and the Land defcended to him, and traverfed, abJ
que boc, that J. enfeoffed B. and it was adjudged a goocJ 
T raverfe, and fo is 2 I H. 7. 33. And this il true in all 
Cafes, where the Defendant doth not claim by any mean 
Conveyances from the Plaintiff hiinfelf; For then that is tra~ 
~erfable.- - . 

HELYAR's Cafe. 

Hill. 41 Eliz. 

IN THE 

KING's BENCH. 

H E1yer Plaintiff in Replevin againfi Whitier, the Defen; 
dal1t made Conufance as Bailiff to Sir John Harbert 

Mafier of Requefis, becaufe Richard Arch was Prebendary 
Meor >p, Hl. of T. and I E. 6. leafed the Land, where, &c. to Jobn. Arcb 
~~i~\~;~' 6)1. for ninety Years, who 2 Eli:::. granted the Term to Johan 
3. Keb.461. Arch, who 35 Eliz. granted it to Sadlier, who granted it tG 

~~tt~~t ~~5. Sir John Harbert, and made Conufance for Damage--
2. Ventr. m. feafance. The Plaintiff conferred the Affignment to 
~;~,c~8;.:P4. John Arch, prout, O'c. But further faid, that Johan took 
Cr. Jac.12I. to Husband one Tarre, who 9 Eliz. granted the Term to 
~9:~lft. I,". the Pl. and traverfed the Grant made to Sadlier, upon which 
2. Rol. Rep. 87· the Avowant demurr'd. And it was adjudged, that the 

Traverfe made the Bar to the Avowry infutficient. And Pop. 
nllm Ch. Jun. delivered the Reafon thereof; Becaufe a Leafe 

- - ~ 



PART VI. 
for Years cannot be gained butby Lawful Grant; and there; 
fore when one claims a Leafe for Years, and the other 
-claims by an elder Grant, there he fhall (a) traverfe the later (a) Cr. Jac:. 6gr; 
Grant, but the other Party fhall traverfe the .elder Grant, C •• Car. 32,2.99. 

or fhew how he came to it agaiR to enable the fecond 494',5 81 • Moot' 

G 
5,5),539. Ych • 

. rant. But it is otherwife in Cafe of a. Feoffment; for nl. 1 ~id. :1. 

there if the\ other Party claims by a former Feoffment, . he ~\~~lh~~' i:' la, 

ought to cdnfefs and avoid the later Feoffment as by Dif .. 1 Sand. 2.2. Cr. 
r.·ft & F D·rr. 'Ii . Eft . F b EI. 651. DoCt • .lei 10, c. or a luel or may gain an ate 111 ee, ut PI.3 6S. Kdw. ,p. 
none can gain an Eftate fOl: Years, but by lawful Conveyance, 
and fQ is the Difference. And when he claims by a former 
Affignment of a Term, it will be impertinent to trav~rfe, 
IIbJ'lue hoc, that he after that affign'd his Intereft; fOJ; per .. (b) Cr. Car. S81~ 
adventure he afHgn'd all his Intereft, and yet had nothing Yclv. m. 
(therein.) Vide 2 Ed .. ,6. Br. 66. Tit. (b) Confefs and Avoid. 

RUDDOCI('S ('afte 

Trin. 4I EliZa 

In the King's Bench. 

I N this Term between Rajing and (II) 1ludaock. in a Writ (a) Cr. 13.1. ~4!~ 
of Error, the Cafe was; In a Replevin againft fix, one ~ri lac, 117· 

avows and the other five make Conufance as Bailiffs to the J;nk: ~~~~.l7r .. 
firft, tor an Amercement for the Breach of a By-Law in a. ~ B:i1fir, Ill. 
Leet, and there Judgment wail given againft them, and the pj~n~r5~51. 
Plaintiff: recovered his Damages and Cofts, upon which the 1 R.ol. Rep. "+1. 
fix brought a Writ of Error in this Court..,In l)ar of which 
the now Defendant pleaded the Releafe of one of the five, 
upon which the now Pl. demurr'd in Law. And it was ob"'a 

tjected, That forafmuch as it founds only in the Perfonalty, 
in which no Summons and Severance lies, therefore the Rea 
leafe of one !hall bar all the others; and a Writ of Error 
and Attaint will follow the Nature of the ACtion upon which 
they are founded; vilt.. (b~ If Summons and Severance lies gJ (tEL J~ 
in the hrll Action, it will lie alfo in the Writ of Error or (c) 'jtH. i 3~ •• ;~ 
Attaint, as it is agreed in (c) 34 H. 6. ,po ~o isic in a Writ 
of Champerty, it will follow the l "atJlre of the tint ACtion, 
as it is agreed in 47 Ed. 3. 6. b. Vide 26 Hen. 8. 3, b. 
u Attaint, & 3') Hen. 6. 19' b. by FarteJcue. But it 
was anfwered. and refolved, That it is true, when in 
the Writ of Error the Plaintiffs thall recover any Perfollal 

E Thing, 



thing, as if they were barred in an Aaion of Debt, Trefpafs; 
&c. for there the Releafe of the one fliall not bar the others, 
but ( only) when the Grollnd?f Aaion is a joi~t If!t~reft wh~dl 
may be releafea. But when dIvers are charged 10 a Jomt Achon . 
and condemned, there they have not any fuch Intereft, tho' they 
are charged jointly; then when they bring a Writ of Error to 
difcharge themfelves, the Re]eale of one cannot bar die other; 
for they have not any joint Interef!: or Benefit, but a joint 
Charge and Burthen, which cannot be releafed or difcharged, 
unlefs by the Plaintiff who has the Interef!: and Benefit of it, 

(It) Cr~EI·(,49' And this Diflerence is taken and (a) agreed in 2 H'4- 16. It. b. 
Cr' la,. 616. viz. when Two are to recover a perfo.nat Thing, there the De

fault of the one is the Default of both; but when they are to 
difcharge themfdves of a Perfonalty, there the Default of 
(j)ne is not the Default pf both. And IS Ed. 3. Severance 23-

(t.) Cr. Eli 448. 
b49· 1 RoJ. 133. 
Co. Lit- 139' a. 
Cr. ]ac. 19. 
10 Cll. 135' a. 

( b) in Audita Querela) the Nonluit of one ihall not grieve the 
other; for he is but to difcharge himfelf of a Burthen and 
ehatge. But-it may beobjeaed, that in the Cafe at Bar the, 
ihall be re1bred to the Damages and Cofts which they have 
lof!: in the £irf!: A~ion, and therefore they have a perfonal In .. 
terefl which mllY be reIeafed; which Objeaion might be 
made in the '&udita Querela, for there they fuall be' refiored 
to the Value of the Goods which were taken in Execution. 
But forafmuch as by common Intendment .,f;he Execution is 
done of Goods which the Defendants have in Severalty, and 
therefore there is no Reafon that the Releafe of one ihall bar 
the others. And none will deny but when fix are condemned 
in Damages and Coils, and they before Execution bring a 

(c) Cr. El. 46'9' Writ of (c) Error, there the Releafe of one thall not bar the 
(..,,]ac. H7,(,J/;· others, for they fue only to difcharge themfelves; and by Co~'t 

fequence the Suing of Execution afterwards will not alter the 
Cafe, unlefs Exeeut. be made of the Goods which they have 
in Jointure or in Common, and that will make a Queftion. 
And as to the Book in 7 H. 4.4'). b. where in an Appeal four 
Men were outlawed, and they four join'd in a Writ of Er
ror, and two made Default, it is agreed that it fuould be the 
Default of aH; for it was their folly that they did join them
felves in one Writ, who might have had fevera). But in the 
Cafe at Bar they were compelled to join in one Writ and fa 
110 Folly in them. And Poph. eh. J uft. faid" that it' was the. 
'PI's Folly in a perfonal AStion to join with one who would 
releafe. But in the Cafe at Bar no folly can be imputed to the 
Def. for the Pl. might name which of them he would and 
omit which of them he pleafed; and he [aid, by tlus Way he 
might by Confederacy join one with them who would re
leafe all Errors to him. VidE (d) 1) Hen. 6. 19- a. If 
Damages be recovered againfi divers l1l a Writ of Con
fpiracy, a.nd one of .thetit brings an Attaint, it is much· 
debated If the Wnt be we!! brought, ~r !~ ~ll ~ught' 

(d) Cr- E). 6'49; 
bob. 304· 
(f) Cr. Ej. 649' 
¥dv· ~o:J' 

2 tq 



PART v:c SHARP's Cafe:' 2~ 
to join. And there it is objected, if all ought" to join, then 
by the Nonfuit or Releafe of one of them, the others would 
lle barred. And there ForteJcue Chief Jufiice faid, that the 
Nonfuit or Releafe of the one would not hurt the others, 
no more than in Audita Querela, or Scire facias upon Re ... 
leafe. And by the Rule -or the Book they ought to join ill 
Attaint; fo in the Cafe at Bar the Law compels the Defen-
dants to join in the Writ of Error, not to reap any Benefit" 
but to difcharge themfelves of a Charge impofed upon them. 
And forafmuch as the Law can do no Wrong, rherefore 
the Releafe of one who could not be omitted in the W ric 
of Error, fhall not in this Cafe hurt the others. And fo it 
~as adjudged. Vide (a) ,29 AJJ. p. 35. -' (R) Cr.:E. ~u~ 

.. 

SHARP'S Cafe. 
Pafch. 42 Eliz.l 

In the Common Pleas.' 

I~ N Replevin between (It) Sharp and Swan, the Cafe was ~.t)~O~qS'~ 
fuch; Michael Sharp being Tenant in Tail of certain {o • 4 'to 

Lands within the County of SuJJex, the Remainder over, 
came upon the Land with the Plaintiff, and entered into 
the Haufe which was built upon it, and faid to hIm, Bro-
,her, (b) I here demif~ unto you my Houfe as long as 1 live; (b):I. Rol,,~ 
paying twenty POltnd by the Year to me, and finding m~ my 
Board and Wafhing, and Keeping of a HorJe: And whether 
this amounted to a Leafe of the Haufe and Land was the 
Quefiion. And it was agreed by the whole Court, that it was 
no Leafe, for it wanted ( c) Livery; for to every Livery is (c):: RoY. 9:

C 
' 

'fi ' h An. h' h h L d' d L' ::.Sacd, 97' 0. requt lte, eit er an C~ W lC t e aw a JU ges ivery, or Lit'48.a. 56. b.' 
apt Words which amount to it; for the Delivery of the Deed Owen 44' b 
ot Feo,ffment is an Aa:; but the Law doth not adjudge it a 9 Co. :007' • 

Livery, becaufe it has another Effect) viz. to make the 
Charter his Deed. But if he: delivers a Turf or (d) Twig, (~co. Lib 4~ 
or other Thing which cometh off the Land, or the Ring of ~oph.l':;: . 
the Door, &c. in the Name of ~eifin, it is a good Li- Perk· 4~·a· 

_ very. So it ,one faith, Enter into this Land, lind en JOJ 
it during your Life, it is a good Livery; for it i, a De-
livery of the Land it felf; and fuch Livery is i':ood (eJ ~r. 'fl, 'IS:!.; 

~hen ~e do~~ it o~ t~e LaEnd, if ~~.e ~a~d be (f) ~:hin ~R~~~I~: b. 
_ ~ ~lCWi 



i 

SHAlt P's Cap. PAl\. 't VI: 
Vie-w· a fortiori when he is upon the Land. . So -in the 
Cafe;t Bar, when he faith, 1 do. here demiJe unto you ,mJ 

(~)Co.Lit.A8.a. Houfe for the. Term. of ~our Life; this is a good. (11) B(:gin~ 
ning, (and will avall) If he makes an aauaI LlVery accor· 
dingly; Or if he ufes apt Words which May amount to as 
much; but without Livery it amounts but to a Leafe at Will, 

c no more than when one delivers a (b) Charter of Feoffment 
~tr.~~\:t7.a~· upon the Land~. the Deed imports that he gives and grants 
9 Co. 166.~. the Land to the Feoffee and his Heirs, but it doth not amount m: s~.· c. to a Livery, but it is (only) the Beginning, viz. the Delivery of 

the Ileed which comprehends the Land and the Efiate, &c. 
but all this aq!oums but to an Efiate at Will without. Livery; 
1& fortiori in the Cafe of a L~afe;, or other Eitate of Freehold 
or Inheritance by Parol. And it was agreed that the Cafe 
of the Delivery of the Charter upon the Land, has been ad-

(c) fitz. Feoff- 3udged to amount to no Livery. Vide (c) 38 AjJ. p. 2. (d) 39 
mente 8~. Br. AJf. p. 12. where fuch Words are underfiood to have been ufed 
Feoffment de as were apt, 27 An:. 6r. By which Books it appears, that tenes 33. JJ. 
(d) Br. Feoff- after the Feoffor has delivered the Charter of Feoffment 
ment de tcrres L d ·f h r h h H d 28. Fitz. Feoff- upon the an, 1 e lait to t e Feoffee, 01 and enjoy 
roent 8~. this Land, or Houfe, according to the Deed, this is a good 
(e) Co. Lit. 48. a. S E b AC I:r I d 
Cr. )at. 80. Livery_ 041 • 3' 17.. iter the FeOl1or has de ivere 
en ~ Rol. 7· the (r) Charter upon the Land, if he faith, Enter into 
~gt:.a!~i. t:· this Land, (f) God give you Joy thereof, that amounts to 

a Livery, Vide 43 E. 3- Feoffmmts (g) 51. 35 H.8. Br. 
~it.·Feoffments 74. 

[N. B. If the Word {ul'rfJ had been, Brother, 1 bert deliver 
{mlO you my Houfe ~~ ~o!d Jor y/Ju~Liff) &c. This feenu a soo~ 
Livery. QfJ .- - - - . 

The 



~AR.T VI. 

, . 5 _ 

The Cafe of Soldiers. 

Trin. 43 Eliz. 

T HIS T~rm all the Tudges of England met to confider 
. QPon the Statutes o( Captains and (a) Soldiers; for di. (a) Jenk, Cent; 
v~rs Soldiers after they were preffed and going towards Ire. "71' " And.IS 1~ 
lana to ferve againfl: the Rebels there, and before they did ~:'tt~~r)'4?1' '1,,
{erve in the War, did departand withdraw themfelves. And 
it was refolved by them, that the Statute of 18 H. 6. c. 19. 
was now of little Force; for the (b) ancient Manner of Re~ (b)Co,lir'7x-a:; 
taining Soldiers, to which the faid Aa doth refer is nowut- Molloy 93' 

terly changed; for then Knights or Gentlemen did covenan~ 3 IDft. 815, 

with the King to ferve him in the War for fa long Time, with 
fuch a Number of Men; and the Soldiers made their Co-
venants with their Captains, as appe~fS by many Precedents 
in the Excheq. and as appears by the Preamble and Body of 
the faid 1\8:. And the Stat. of a E. 6. cap~ 2~ extends only 
when a Soldier departs, after he has ferv'd the King in his 
War. But it Was refolved, That the Statutes of (c) 7 H·7. (\ R n. 1 C . 

H. 8 ' h 11 f' CJ ana ap"( (liP. I. & 3 • • cap. '5, WhlC are a 0 one and the [arne tains ). 

Effect, and penned in the fame Words, were perpetual AC!s, 3 Inft~ 73' 
and were not made only for the Reigns of the faid feveral 
Kings, as it feemed to Raflal in his ~btidgments of the Sta,,! 
tutes : For this Word [King] includes all his (If) Succeffion; (d) P,lowd~ _ 
C h K' d' . 1~ ~ .a. f h· 1'· k C ., d 176 • b. 451' a. ,or t e mg les not m,elpel;t 0 IS po ItlC apaclty, an Finch Ley l.h a. 
a Gife to the King enures to his Succe[ors. And according 1. lldl-. w· . 
to this Refolution divers Soldiers were attainted and exe- ! i~~: ~52~6 . 
. cuted. Vide 4 EJiz. Dyer 211. C-hefter's Cafe, the Opinion Co. Lit. 9' b. '. 

pf all the Juftices of both Benches, that the Stat. of 7 H~ 7. ~~~~. i~t: if.9. 
flip. I, ha~ ~~~tinuance, ag~infi the Opinion of Rajfal. ~j.e~~l~~l~is 

. . 

VifcOUl1t 



PART VI~ 

..... ~ 

Vijcount MOUNT AG!E;E'S 
Cafe· . 

FaIch. 43 EliZ: 
In the Exchequer~ 

~lnt'fOl' Alietla:; A· Nthony Vifc~)Unt It!ountague feifed of div:ers Manors !d 
.um.. Fee held m Cap'te, by Indenture 4 Regm~ nunc, dld 

covenan: with Wzlliam Brown and William Denton to fuffer 
them before the FeaA: of Eafler next following, to recover 
againft him the faid Manors by a Common Recovery, which 
Recovery -ihould be to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and 
afterwards to the Ufe of B. in Tail, and afterwards to the 
Vfe of C. in Tail, and afterwards to the Ufe of B. in Fee, 
with Power of Revocat. and Declarat. of new Ures by an, 
Writing in his Life, &c. or by his laft Will, &c. and that the 
Recoverers fhould {land feired to the new Ures fo declared; 
the Queen licenfed the faid Vifcount to alien the faid 
Manors to the faid. William and William, and their Heirs 
(without any Mention of Declaration of any Ufe in the Li. 
cence) and afterwards the Recovery was had accordingly. 
And afterwards 34 Eliz. the Vifcount by his laA: Will re
voked the £lrft Ufes and Blates, and declared, that, pre
fently after his Death C. fhould have the faid Manors ill 
Tail, with divers Remainders over, and died. And if by 
Reafon of this Revocation and new Limitation, the Queen 

(a) Co~ Lit. 43.30 ihotild have in this Cafe a Fine for (II) Alienation, was the 
QueA:ion ill the Exchequer. And on Conference had with 
Popham and AnderJon t..hief Jufiices) and divers other Ju
:Rices, it was adjudged in the Exchequer, That the Queen 

(b) 2 R.o.!. Rep~ fuould not have a Fine (b) for Alienation in this Cafe. Apd 
,.<i-f. in this Cafe-.....two Points were unanimoufiy refolved. I. That 

although no Ufe was mentioned in the Licence, and the 
Licence was only to alien to B,"own and Denton, and al. 
though the Eftate of the Land was transferred to others, fo 
as the Queen was not apprized of her very Tenant, yet for
.afmuch as it Was executed by Aa: of Parliament, viz. 21 
Hen. 8. of Ures; and an ACt of Parliament to y,.hich 
everyone is ~a:ty can ~~ !l~ !yrong, and every Alie""-

.. nation 
.. -



PART VI. 'The VifcountMouNTAGUE'sCafo; ~8 
nation without Licence is a Wrong to the King; for this) 
Caufe when the King gave Licence to alien to Brown and 
Denton, and the Statute executed the Poifeffion in others, 
there fhall not be any Fine due to th~ King for this Execu-
'tion ;of Lthe Efta.tes by Force of the faid At!: of l)arliament? 
And the Provifo of the faid ACt of 27 H. 8. was well ex-
plained, by which it is provided, That the King's HzghneJ.r 
foall not havc, demand, or take any AdvantfJge or Profit for 
o~ by Occ,!.fifJn of the executing of an), Eftate~ ortly by Auth~-
rltyof thztS AEJ t8 any PerJon, &c. whIch nOw havc, or on thz.> 
Side the 1ft of May, 1136, [hall have any Vfe or Vfes, Trufls 
or Confidences in any Manors, &c. holden of the King's High ... 
neJs by &aJon orany IJrimer SeifUl) Oufier Ie maine, Fine 
for Alienation, Relief and Heriot, but that Fines for Alie .. 
notion, &c. [hall be paid to the King'I Highnefs) &c. for Vies, 
Trufls and Confidences to be made and cxeeutcd in PofJeffion 
by Authority of this Ail, after and from the raid 1ft of May, 
of Lands, &c. holden of the King, in {uch like Manner and 
Form trJ all Intents and Purpores, as hath heretofore been 
ured and accuflomeil by the Order of tlie Laws of thi.r Realm • 
.t\nd forafmuch as every Ufe ought to be raifed, either by 
Covenant out of the Eftate of the Covenantor, or by Feoff. 
,ment, Fine, &c. (by T ranfmutation of Po{[effion) out 0[ the 
Eftate of the Feoffees) Conufees, &c. in the one Cafe or in 
the other, but one Fine fhall be paid to the King: For if 
t:he King's Tenant who holds in Capite, intends to alien to 
,.1. N': to the Ufe of 1. D. and thereupon if he purchafes a 
Licence 'to alien to 1. N. and accordingly he aliens to l N. 
to the DCe of 1. D. which Ufe is not mentioned in the Li
cence; <in this Cafe he fhall pay but one Fine, for it is but 
one A.l~~natiori. ,A.nd the faid later Part or the Provifo con. 
cerning Fines to be paid for Execution of Ufes in Poffeffion 
after th~ firfi Day of May 1536, is to be intended of Ufes 
raifed bY Covenant, or of Ufes declared upon Fine, Feoff
ment, &c. when no Licence to' alien to the Feoffee or Co
nufee is obtained.' And it was [aid, that if the faid Pro
wifo had not been,' that' no Fine for Execution of an Ufe 
upon a Covenant fhould be pa~d to the K~l1g, becau[e he was 
in by Force of an Act of parliament, which cannot, (as hath 
been faid) do Wrong, for Remedy of which the raid Provifo 
was made. 2. It was refolved in the Cafe at Bar, when 
~he Vifcotint had Licence to alien to Brown and Denton, 

',and accordjngly he fuffered a Recqvery, which Recovery 8 C 8-
was to the faid Ufes, with Power of Revocation and {\l- o. ).a. 

teration. In this Cafe although he alters the former Ufes, 
and declares new ;nd thereby alters the Queen's Te-
nant, yet forafmu~h as the Queen hath, gi.ven, Lic~nce to 
alien to Bra"f{n. and DentlJn, out of which AhenatlOll all 

, E 4 th~ 



,\~-:-" The Vifcount MOUNT AGUE's Cafe. PAR T vr~ 
the Ures, as well future as prefeJllt, as out of- one and the 
fame Fountain) arire, (and they all fpring out of the Recovery 
as out of one Root) for this Caufe there needs no n~w Li. 
cence for Limitation of any new Vfe rifmg. out of the faid 
Recovery. Vide Cole's Cafe, Plow. Com. 4°1,. 

Smith's Caf,; And in this Term another Cafe was adjudged in the Exche-
quer, and 'twas fuch: Rich~ Smith being (eifed of Lands heJd 
in Cajlite, anno 6 Eliz.levied a Fine thereof without Licence) 
which Fine was to Ufes contained in certain Indentures; 
that is to fay, to the Vfe of himfelf ~or Life, and after
wards to the Ufe of his FLIt Son in Tail, and afrerwards-~ 
to the Ufe of his fecond SeD in Tail, with divers Remain
ders over, with a Provifo that it fito!!Id be lawful for him 
to limit by Writing the fame Lands to the Ufe of any Wife 
he ihould after ffi':"fij for her Life in Name of her Joio-: 
tnre; and that the faid Fine fhould be to the [aid Ufe, &c. 
The [aid Alienation is pardon'd by the Act of 13 Eliz. 
Then he marries Dorothy, and afterwards, anno 31 Eliz •. 
by Writing limits the fame Lands, according to the fame 
Provifo to the faid DrJrothy for her Life, and dies, after 
whofe Death ihe took to Husband Sir William MOunJon 
and it was adjudged that for the faid Limitation to Dor:' 
thY', no Fine ihould be paid to the Queen, caufa qUIl Jupra: 
Which Cafe being openly adjudged, I have reported, to the 
Intent the King's Officers in thefe Caf~s 1hould take heed 
that the King be not deceived of an ancient Flower of his 
Crown by any Devi~~ or Jnventi~n ~or~ than duly by La,! 
~)USht to be. -

(jREEN's 



PART VI. 
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GREEN'S Cafe. 

Trin.44 Eliz. 
In the King's Bench. 

,¥Onn Green brought an ACtion of Trefplff~ againfl W.Baker yetv'-,,: 
J and others, for breaking his Clofe, and carrying away his Cr. m. 67g; 
Hay and Corn at Cojngton in the County of Somerfct. The ~~. ~~:. 686~ 
Def: pleaded Not guilty; and the Jurors found a fpeciall Rol. 36,9" 

VerdiCl to this EffeC1:: 'Thomas Lord Pawlet was Tenant 
for Life of the Manor of Cofington, to which the Advowfon 
of the Church of Cojington was Appendant, the Remainder 
to J. Brent) Efq; in Fee) which ReCl:ory was a Benefice 
with Cure. The Lord PI/wlet 6 Aprilis IS74) prefented to 
the faid Church one J. Durflon, who was thereunto admit-
ted, infiituted and induCl:ed, and did not read the (a) Ani- (a) 5 CO'lez."; 

des according~? the Statute of I} Eliz. CliP •. 12. For which ~).o~~~ 6'l~. 
Caufe 10 Mtlrtlz 1')83, at the SUlt of the fald Thomas Lord J Rol. Rep. ~. 
Pawlet, he was deprived by Sentence declaratory before Yet~d;.62.) 61-
the Bifhop ; from which Sentence he appealed to the Arches; Cawly :;.~. 
and it was further found, That no Notice was given by 
the Ordinary to the Patron of the faid Deprivation. The 
Lord Pawlet, 7 Martn 28 Eliz. died. The Queen jure 
Prttrogativtt fU4l 'Regilt, by her Letters Patents, 30 Junii:. 
28 EJiz. by Tide of Lapfe (and fo expreffed in the Patent) 
prefented William Baker, one of the Def. who was admit-
ted, infiituted and induCl:ed. Durfion 5 OElob. 34. Eliz. 
died; and afterwards, I Maii 1'597, the [aid John Brent pre-
t"ented John Grem now Pl. who was admitted, infiituted 
and induaed) and enter'd into the faid R~Cl:()ry, and Baker' 
and the other Def. in his Right, and by his Commandment 
did enter upon the PI. into the [aid Clofe, being Parcel of 
the Glebe of the faid ReClory, and took the Hay and Corn, 
&c. And if the Entry of Baker was lawful or not was the 
Quefiion; and after many Argumt:nts it was adjudged for the 
Flo And in this Cafe five Points were refolved. I. Altho' 
the Patron was Party to the Suit \n which the dedaratory 
Sentence was had, and thereby took Notice tha t Durfion 
did not read the Articles according to the [aid Star. of 13 t-
Ji$, yet afte~ fuch Notice Lapfe iliaD Hot incur; but Notice of 
_. - - .- " - - - -- -- - - - - -~-

!lOt 
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not reading of the Articles <;lUght to· be given him by the 
Ordinary and after fuch Notice the Lapfe fhall be accoullt. 
ed; for the Stat. faith, Notice' givin by the Qr4inary; and" 

(a) Goldsb. 35', fuch Notice ought to have two Qualities, I~ It ought to be 
1410 DY·7.9" P Ii . d ha 'b hOd' £'f -pl. S. ~69' pl. 54. given by a er on certam, an t t IS Y t e r l11ary; or 1 

t~~O~~}: ~~?9' b, any other ?fl his 0Twhll H( e)adNgi ~es Nothice tobthe Pa~rol1'd it is 
7. Rol. Rep. 3. not materIa. 2. e a otlce aug t to e certal11 an par,., 
yet:.~: 62, 63' ticular) and t~erefore. it is not fufficient for the Ordinary in 
I?ro/S/: Stud. fuch Cafe to gIve Nonce that the Prefentee'has not read the 
ltb. 7.. fol. 116.? Articles and fubfcribed generally but he ought particularly F.N.B. 3)' h.l· , ', , 
ero. E1. 119' to inform the Patron that he has not read the Arncles, &c~ 
::;!l~·2.r for which Default he is deprived, and that thereupon it be.., 
(b) Dyeq69' longs to the PatrOn to prefent; for noticia c1icitur a noJcendo, 
!1~~: Jrj,:1.3 1

• & ex vi termini ought to be fpecial, & notitia non debet 
S Cb·10Z. b. claudicare; and· therewith agrees 22 Eliz. Dy. 369' 2. Thae 
~~n·d~;~· 19" the Church is (b) void prefently by the Stat. of 13 Eliz. with ... 
Cr6.E.l.680,_699. out any declaratory Sentence; for it is enaCled by the Stat>: 
g~li:~; i~?' that he thall be ipJo faCio deprived, and that the Admiffion; 
(Inftc177' b Inftitution and Induction fhall be merely void in Law; and. 
'J'j.~. 0-75' • an Avoidance by A8: of Parli:unent need not have any (c) Sen~ 
~,t] {:Of· l gs. tence declaratory. But it is enafied by the fame Stat. that no, 
~awl;t~~: 7· . Lapre thall incur without Notice given, and yet the Church 
~~;,\~~!: 680. is voit_ FTo.rhif fuchdParhfonlibeis algaidnft anYnft0fh~is Pahriihio,.;. 
Hob. 1.68. ners.J..Ul It es, ( ) t ey may p ea ag~ 1m t e not 
~t~ fe~.I~J.Io ,Re~ding of" the Articles, as it was. adjudged in a Prohib~tio~l, 
:Lane 77, 104' / Tnn. 30 Elii;. between (i?) Maunce and Eaton. '3. TaJat If 
V
z Rolh' ~541', 351' the Queen in her Letters Patent of Prefentation Cf) miftakes aug. I •. • 
Cr. Car. 99, her Title, as 'If the has Title to prefent, in RefpeCl: fhe is very 
;O~~~!~: a.' ~atr~n, and'fhe prefents .rlltion~ (g) ~apfll~, fuch Pre~entation 
.Cr. Jac. 7.;2. IS vOid; tor the Queen IS deceIved 111 her Prefentatlon. Sa 
(~~ ~~~t:;o 17 Eliz. Dy. 339. a Prefentation obtained (h) from the Queea 
354' Hob. 30 ;. (pending a QUllre Impedit) in Deceit of the Q~eetl is void; 
t!~~.~~:· 1.3

6
• If, fortiori, when the Queen has not Title to 'prefent by 

(h) Dyer 3l9' any Means, and fhe prefents (as in the Cafe at Bar) ratione 
ilA~'7dcrf.'8. LapJus, it is utterly void, in the fame Manner as if the 
z Rol.!8h 188. Queen prefents, ,and afterwards. (i) repeals her Prefel1tmenr~ 
~9R~r.)~·ep. 2)6. and yet the Ordinary inftitutes and induCl:s him. 4. That 
",6C~. 78. b. in fuch Cafes, altho' the Bithop admits, inftitutes and' il?
L) 2, Rol. 188, 'du8:s the Incumbent, yet the Church doth (k) remau1, 
3;1 3,53, U4·

b 
:void, and the rightful Patron is not put to a ()uare 1m-

co. Ln. 344" d' fi h J 'b A d fi' ~ Id Dy.292. pl'70. pc It to remove uc ncum ent. n 0 It was he ,that 
t;)e 3~ .. I if the Ordinary (I) collates within the fix Months, and his 
Hob: 30~: 350. Clerk is induCted, yet the rightful Patron is not put out ot 
(1) c~i~{t. ;~7. Po~effion, dl1?rd pudt !O hJiS £u,arce l,:!p:dit) but may prefent, 
flob.7.42. as It was a JU ge l1l urdcft sale, 111 a Writ of Error in 
IcleLl·EI12)·4 the King's Bench, Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. for the Ch~rch of 

roo .:!- I, f fh h 
211. , (m) Aye am, were the Pleading was, that the Otdi .. 
f,~~t~;\:. ~~:'a~' nary uJu~pando cond,lt/it: For no C:hurch can be fuli but by 
\7;',) "i·_)~vL~6:. Prefel1tlnon, or 'nghtZd ~Q\lat1on~ S. It wa,s refoJved, 

Tbat 



That if a common Perfon (a) ufurps upon the King; and his (a) ero. EI.1.4I' 

Clerk is admitted, infiituted and inducted, the King is put ~io. Jac. )4. 

to a (b) Quare Impedit, and cannot prefent till the Ineam ... 11h 385. 
bent be removed by Judgment. But in fuch Cafe the com~ ~~~~'iil: m~ 
mon Perron by double or treble Ufurl'ation by feveral Per- ~ob. 242 •. , 

fons doth not gain the Inheritance of the Advowfon out of 4~:~r?\~g .. 
the King, for that is permanent, and is not in fuch Cafe di- 2. ~oJ Rep. 7: , 

veiled out of the King. And fo was it adjudged, Pafch. ~~Il:~a·4~:b:2.77. 
2) EJiz. Between Pefcod and Tardly (c) in the Common (b~1·N.B'·36~ 
Fleas for the Vicarage of Newlon Valence, but the Plea be- ~o.oii~?fe'a:. 
gun, Micb. 21 & 22 Eiiz. Rot. 22'18. But as to the Prefen- Pf'~· 344· ~.' 
tation he is put out of Poffeffion, for that is (d) tranfitory, Hob.;::' H .. 

and he cannot remove the Incumbent. but by Quare Impedit, r,clv. 91• 

and fo are all the Books to be intended, 4 E. 3. Quare Impc- 1 A~d.4J;. • 
dit 33. 18 E. 3. 16. 43 E. 3. 14· 47 E. 3' 4. Er. Quare Impc- fJjJt~· h~3; ¥40 
dit.39. F.N.B. 36. I H. 7.19 •. 18Eliz. Dyer 3)1. 18£'3- poftea.~o.a~· 
Quare ImjJedit IS I. And with this Difiinction they are well 
reconciled. And it is to be obferved, that the Statute of 
Weflm.2. cap.5. faith, Cum ali1uis jus pr4mtandi non bll-
"ens, prteJentaverit ad aliquem Ecclrjiilm (cujrs pr4entlltus fit 
;lIdmijus) iffe qui eft verus plltronus per nul/um a/iud breve (e) Vaugh. ,4; 
reeuperare /(Jtuit atlvocationem fUHm, quam per breve de Recto. 1 Mod. Rep. 2.30; 

By which it appears, that without a Prefentation the very ~ 2~~~~~·b. 
Patron cannot be put out of Poffeffion. And vide 6 Ed. 3. 2 Co. 9~· a. 
Alh h h Ad °ffi I J1" dld.o.· b' ~.N.B.~I.r. t aug t e ml lOn, 11111tutlO11 an n U\.:Llon e III Iiarrein Prefen-
Time of Peace, (e) yet if the Prefentation be in Time o~ent 4· It . 

War, all fuall be avoided. But vide (Reader) the Cafe in Pr~fe~tm:~:~:n 
17 E. 3. 64. Although Plenarty ([) by Collation doth not ~ RO{~ HI. b 
put him who bas (f) Title to prefent, out of Poffeffion, as 18oE.~~· Q~~rc~ 
it has been twice adjudged, yet Plenarty by Collation will 1m/edit 175b 
put him who has Title to collate out of Poffeffion, as ap- ~ J~n3e's~;8: 
pears by the faid Book) which is ruled in the Point. And (f

R
) pt0ll:ea 50.a~ 

'd H r:t'b ,. 0. Ho. '!Iz e (g) I I • 4, ~ltZgl. 32. (g) Poftea ~:r.. a.1 

[Add Fag. 29. b. ([) Where the King is millaken in his 
Grants, they are always held void, vide Carthew 351. 3 Leon.). 
! !njf. 57.~! ~ Br~~'!J. 241• D}er 195' 5 CQ. 94· I C~. 46. II.] 

BOTHY's 
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Mich. 3 Jacobi, 
r 

In the Cammon Pleas.' 

I NDebt upon a Bond by Both] againfi Smith, which be~ 
gun Hill. I 1acpbi, Rot. 72). The Condition was, That 

if the Defendant deliver to the Plaintiff one Obligation of 
the Sum of ten Pound.r, wherein the Plaintiff flood bount!. 
with one T. to the Defendant; for Payment of five Pound.r, 
lind alJo iJ the Defendant do acknowledge Satis[aailJn of' 
#I 1udgment upon the Jaid Bond, and a1J8 deliver trUf! 
Notes of all Bill.r of Charges, liS do crlncern the Jame, thllt 
then, &c. The Defendant pleaded in Bar, 1uod non Jut'" 
aliqUt£ Billet MiJarum pro 0' concern en' feEl' pr~d', and 
did not anfwer, ad refiduum condition{.r, pretending that 
he need not, inafmuch as they were. collateral ACl:s, and no 
Time was limited when they thould be performed. And it 
~as· adjudged againft the Def. for he ought to have per~ 
formed' the Refidue of the Condition in convenient Time) 
and that without any Requeft. And the Difference was ta
ken and agreed, when the ACl: by the Condition of a Bond; 

Co. Lh. loB. a. to be performed to the Obligee is of its Nature a tranfitory 
J Rol·4;6. Aa: (as Payment of Money, Delivery of ~barters, and the 

like) ll~a no T~me is limited, although a Place be expreffed; 
! Rol. 43 6• there the Act ou. ght to be performed in convenient Time.: Moor 47Z. ,-
Cra. ,&). '798. Arid when the Act to be performed is of its own Nature· 

. local, without exprefs Limitation of any Place. But in 
Co. Lit. :tel8· b. fuch local AB:s there is a Difference; for whea the Concur-

rence of the Obligor and the Obligee is requifite, there the 
Obligor iball have Time to do it during his Life, if the 
ObHg!!e doth nOt haflen it by Requefl. But when the Aa is 
local, and the Obligor may perform it for the Benefit of the 
Obligee in his Abfence, there the Obligor ought to do it it.' 
convenient Time. In this Cafe at Bar there are Examples 0·' 

Co. Lir.!o8.a.b. both; for firft, t~le Delivery of the ~ond, is. t~anfitory) anG, 
I Rol. -lj6. th?refo.re thi; Obhg. ought to have delIver d it in convenient 

Time •. ~. oI'\ltho~ th~ ~ck~~~le~g~~. ~!' Sa~i~faa~ be local, 
yeti 



·PART VI.' 
yet it may be performed in the Abfence of the other Pat' 
ty; and therefore in both thofe Cafes the Obligor ought to 
perform the ACts in convenient Time without any Requeft; 
But when the Ait is of its own Nature local, and to be done 
to the Obligee, and to the Performance thereof, the Con- Co. Lit. 109. b.' 

currence 6f the Obligor and Obligee is requifite, there the ~~~d.E;;. 79
8

• 

Obligor ihall have Time to perform it during his Life, unlefs ~l'idgm. 4°,41,' 

he be haftned by Requeft, as before is faid. As if a Man be 
~ound in a Bond to enfeoff the Obligee of the Manor of D. 
without Limitation of any Time, there forafmuch as the 
Blate ought to pafs by Livery and Seihn, fo that there oughl! 
to be a Concurrence of both Parties, and the Obligor cannot 
~o it without the Obligee, and it cannot be done but upon 
the Land, the Obligor has Time during his Life, if the Ob-
ligee doth not haften it by Requeft made to the Obligor: 
For it is not reafonable) that the Obligee may make Requeft 
upon the Land when he will; for then the Obligor will be 
forced to fla.y always upon the Land, which will be inconve. 
nient; but in fuch Cafe the Obligee ought to make Requeft 
to the Obligor, and appoint a certain Time when the Feoff
ment iball be made unto him. But there is a Difference in 
fueh Cafe between the Concurrence of the Obligor and a Hob. $r; 
Stranger and of the Obligor and Obligee' for if I be 8 E. -4 •• 14. a. b: I , .. 'Co. LIt. l08. b. 
bound to you to enfeoff' a Stranger, and no Time is limited, l09· a. b 
although the Concurrence of the Obligor and the Feoffee is ~ i~i. 7::.') .. 
requifite, yet the Obligor ibannot hava Time to perform it 
dbIring his Life, but he ought to do it in convenient Time; 
for in fueh Cafe the Obligor has taken upon him to do it to a 
Stranger, and may do it without the Concurrence of the Ob- C b' 
ligee. But when the Obligee himfelf is Party, and the Act ~ BO~l~~: 3;'
cannot be done without his Concurrence, there it's reafonable cR: fi~ 2"9' a: 
that the Obligor ibould have Time during his Life, unlefs b)e~ ~~9~~i.I~~; 
the Obligee baftens it by his RequeA: For in fuch Cafe the 
Obligor doth not take upon him for the Obligee, who is 
Party to the Deed, as he doth in the ather Cafe for the Stran .. 
ger. But it was faid~ if th~ Concurrence of a Str~nger, a!1d of Co. Lit. 20S. b,' 
the Obligee be reqUlfite, In fuch Cafe, the Obbgee bemg a 
Party he ought to haften it by Requeft. As if I be bound to 
you that J. S. fhall enfeoff you without Limitation of any Moor 183.' 

Time, 1. S. fhall have Time during his Life, unlefs you 
haften it by Requeft. Alia it was refolved, That when Co. lit. 2oB.It.' 
the ACt which the Obligor by the Condition ought to do, 
doth not in any Manner concern the Obli~ee, not: his 
Benefit, but is to be done by the fole Act or Labour 
of the Obligor himfelf, and no Time is limited in the Con-
dition in which it fhall be performed; there the Obligor 
has TIme during his Life; and the Performance thereof 
cannot be haftned by Requeft. As if I am bound to you that I 
~illgo t~ l!:.~,!,e, or Jerujlllem,&c. In the fame Cafe, and aCIl f~ch Co. lit~ :Q8.b~ 

a~ei~ 



BOTHY's Ctlfo~ PART vr~ 
Cafes the Obligor has any Time during his Life to do it' 
So when tbe ACt. to be done' by the Condition, is to be done 
by the fole ACt. or Labour, or Induftry of a Stranger; which 
in no Manner concerns the Obligor, Obligee, or any other 
l'erfon, and no Time is limited when it Thall be done, it is 
fufficient to the Obligor, if the ACt. is done in his Lite-time 
who ought to do it. As if I am bound to you upon Condi
tionJ that J. S. fhall go to Rome, or Jerufalem, &c. or that 
fuch a Student in Divinity in the Univerfity of Cambridge, 
fhall preach at St, Paul's Crofs, or fuch a Student of the Law 
in the Inner Temple, fball argue a Matter in Law in WefJ
minfler Hall; in thefe, and the like Cafes, 110 Time being 
limited, they have Time to do it during their Lives, and the 
Performance thereof cannot be baftned by Requeft. And 
by thefe Differences and Reafons you will better underftand 
your Books, which prima facie feem to difagree, viz. H 
H. 6. 48. Hillary's Cafe, 21 E.4. 39, 42 • 22 E. 4. 25. Sir 
James Harrington's Cafe, 9 E. 4. 22. 1 S e·4· 30 • Lit. Jol. 77, 
79. 9 H: 7. 16. ? Mar. Dyer 139. 14 Elizo. Andrew's Cafe, 
& 18 Elrz.3S4. 44 E. 3.9. 27 H. 8. I. . 

(See the Difference where the Duty is payable on Demand; 
&c. an6d ]wpere 'tis no Duty till Demand, f!.~~ ~ ~~~. ~CO~ 
227,2 o. 

» 
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, '? 1'- S 

~'. 

FITZ-WILLIAM'S Cafe. 

Trin. 2 Jacobi. 

In the King's Bench~ 

I NTrefpafs for breaking his Clore called GameJpark 'in Moor$~. 
, EJlex, by John Fitz-Willialn, againft William Fitz
William, Efquire,l1ow Knight, on Not guilty pleaded, the 
Jurors gave a fpecial VerdiB) whic:h was of great Prolixity. 
]n which Cafe thefe Points were refolved. J. That where-
as Sir William Fit~-William) Father of the Plaintiff and Def. 
was; feifed of the Manor of GameJpark amongft others, viz. 
to him, and Anne his Wife, and to the Heirs Males of the 
Body of the Father; and afterwards the Father, by Deed 
indented and inrvl1ed, bargain'd and' fold the [aid Manor to 
one in Fee, who fuffered a Common Recovery, in which Sir 
Willillm the Father was only vouched, and he vouched over 
the Common Vouchee: Sir William the Father and An.ne 
having Hfuc the Defendant the elder Son, and John the Co. Lit. 37:'. 
Plaintiff the younger, died. It was adjudged, that altho' 
Sir William the Father was only vouched, and not Anne, yet 
the Eftate-tail was barred, for the Caufes and Reafons al. 
ledged in Cuppledick's Cafe, Pafch. 44 Eliz. the third Part of 
my Reports, fol. 6. 2. Where the [aid Recovery was to di- ~ Rol'l9S'~ 
vers Ufes declared by certain Indentures, viz. to the Ufe of 
Sir William the Father for Life, and afterwards to the Ufe 
of the [aid" Anne for Life, all d fix Months after her De-
ceafe, and afterwards to the Ufe of William Fitz-William the 
Defendant in Tail, and afterwards to the Ufe of the faid 
Anne and her Heirs in Fee, with this Provifo following; 
Provided always, That it fhall he lawful to and, for the 
laid Sir William and Dame Al~ne, at flny Tirr:e ~r. Times 
hereafter, and from Time to Tune, durrng thezr JfJ1n1 na-
turaL Livn, at their free Will and Pleafure, by any their 
Deed or Writing by the faid Sir William and Dame Anne, 
feilled and publifhed in the Prefence of three credible Wit-
'~tJJe~ '!,t ~~~ lelljl, ~~ 'i/~er, ~~lInge, de~~r,!!~ne) re,!:~k~ or ma.

d
ke 
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voia, all, or any of the Vfe or UJtS, ,Eflalt or Eftates, iJ1. 

Of revoking old thefe PreJents before declared or mentioned, or limited of the Jame 
1.!fes, and decla- l!remiJfes, or any Part (f them; and that at all 7 imu, from 
rmgnew, fee ,.I: Ji h TO h r"d S" W"ll' d D A Lucas Rep. 73. and aJ ter Ite lme as t e Jal '1r 1 lam an lime nne 
i7S8;1l~::~oo 67;, l%al~"bY anYdf~~? Dd eed bor Writin/[g Jo expWh~ IIn

h
d declllyde ~eir 

&,. ~tellJure an lv.dn to, e to at.£r)&c~ .I., at 1 CfJ1 nh Jrom 
~~:l~ci~is' 1~~' the~eforth, jNch of the Jaid Eftate and Eftates, Uje and Vfes 
I Mod. )43.153. herem d~clared, liS [hall be Jo declared to be altered, &e. /hall 

eellJe, determine and be void. And that then, and from 
thenceforth, the Jaid Recovery and :[?ecoverits foall be, and 
all and every Pe,Jon and Perjons, &c. /hall thereof (fand and 
be feiJed to the Ufe of Jucb and tboJe PerJon or PerJons., and trl 
and for fuch and thofe Ufe and Ufos, and in Jucb Manner and 
Form) liS by fucb Deed or Writing, &c. as is aforeJaid, /hall 
be declared or limited only, and not to any other PerJon or 
PerJons, Ufe and UJes. And afterwards the faid Sir William 
and - Dame Anne by their Writing indented, by tnem 
fealed, fubfcribed and publifhed in the Prefence of three 
credible Witneffes, reciting the faid Indenture, the 
Ufes, and the faid Power, did revoke the faid Ufe and 
Efiate in Tail, limited to William Fitz-Willillm BOW De., 
fendant, and the Remainder limited to Dame Anne in Fee, 
faving the Ofe and Efiate limited to himfelf for his Life, 
the Remainder to the Wife for Life; and by the fame 
Writing declared, That the faid Recovery fuould be to the 
Vfe of the faid Si);' William Fitz-Wt"lliam for Life, the Re
maiAder to the Lady Anne for her Life, and fix Montbfj 
after, and afterwards to the Ufe of John Filz.William the 
Fl. in Tail, and afterwards to the Ufe of Sir William Fitz
Wiliiam the Father in Fee, with the like Power of Revo
cation, as before; and afterwards Sir William the Father and 
Anne died; and whether the Revocation, and new Decla .. 
ution, and Limitation of the faid new Ufes were good and 
effectual in Law, was the Quefrion; and it was firongly 
urged, that the new DeclaratioR of Ufes was not fufficient ill 
Law, for two Reafons. I. Beeaufe the Revocation ami Li .. 
mitation (as this Provifo is penned) cannot- be in one 
and the fame Deed; for- in that three Times are to be 
obferved, tempus revocandi, tempus ceJJandi veteres uJus, & 
tempus dfclarflndi nOvas uJus. The Act of Revocatioll ought 
to be by Writing, fealed and publHhed in the Prefence o( 
three Witneffes; and then comes the fecond Time, viz. And 
that at fill Times from tlnd after Juch Time liS Sir William 
and Anne by any Jueh Writing JrnxpreJs and declare, &c: 
So that there is a DifiinCl:ion of Times, viz. from and after 
JHeh Time, &c. the former Ufes fhall ceafe; and after they 
are ceafed, then follows the third Time, And, that 
then, and from tbenceforth, viz. after the Time of the 
Ceffer, the faid Recovery fhall be, &c. to fuch Ufes as b, 
IfZny ju{;h Deed or Writing, &c. /hall be declared. and limited. 
In which Cafe (by Juch Deed} wJl1ch is as much as to fay, per 

lnjuJmQdi, 



PART VI. FITZ-WiLLIAM'S Cafe. 
bujuJm', or eonjimile Jeript', it ought to be like in all Circum; 
fiances as to be their jeint Writing, to be fealed and publifhed 
as the other; but cannot be in the fame Deed; for the 1ft Deed 
is finifhed when it is feated and publi£h. and after that,nothing 
can be added to it; for that by the Publifhing is comJDleted, 
and its Time pafi: Then after that Time, the Time of the Cef. 
fer ought to pafs, and then comes theTime to declare new Ufes, 
fo that it is not pollible that the Dec1arat. at the new Ufes can 
be in the Deed of Revocation, but it ought to be in another 
Deed. And it is much inforc'd by this Word ([hall be) which 
is the future Tenfe; and thereby it appears, that the Revocat. 
ought to be pafi before the new Declarat. fhall be made; for the 
Words are, [hall be declared or limited. And it was faid,thatthefe 
and the like Powers by which the Efiate or Intereft of Strangers 
!hall be changed or charged, £hall be taken firiaJy, becaufe 
they extend to the Defeating or Change of the Efiate of a 3d 
Perfon, and as tothata Judgm. was cited, Trin. 30El.in Reple-
vin between ¥ Leaper Pl. and Richard Wroth Def. where the Cafe * See Ficzg. :ue: 
was; H. Earl (a) of Suff. conveyed the Manor of Burnhllm in ~a~:o~~i: ~!:. 
E fJe~ to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and afterwards to the Ufe Cro. E1. s· • 
of the Countefs of Stiff. for Life, with divers Rem'rs over, with ~ t~~~~ :;~ 144e' 
Provifo, that it fhould be lawful for the Earl to make Leafesfor 4 Leon. 65: 

21 Years, rendring, &c. And afterwards the Earl, viz. 3 Apr. ;~~i:R;P.170' 
&c. made a Leafe of the faid Manor for 21 Years, to begin at Moorr4. 10}9_ 

theFeaft of St. Mich. the Archangel then following, and altho', ~~~h.~~· 31
9. 

the Power Was general to make Leafes for 2 I Years, without be- Ray!:, 131· 
ing refirained to make them in Poffellion or any Number of Late .l6g. 

them, but indefinite to make Leafes for 2 I Years, yet it was 
adjudge<! that the faid Leafe was void for two Reafons. I. If 
by the [aid Power he might make any (b) future Leafe, or (b) Cr. Jae. ).' 
Leafe in Reverfion, then he might make a Leafe for 2 I Years 319' Yel\v. ~U; 
, P IT ffi d ft d' c:. L r c Y . 1 Brown. 14i. In oue lOn, an a erwar s l11ruute eales lor 21 ears 111 149' Porh. 9. 
Reverfion, which would be contrary to the Mea.ning of the 2 Rol. Rep; 411:. 

P ' d h h E IE f d Y ,Vent,l4<>, artles, an t en t e xpre 1I1g 0 one an twenty ears 
WaS in vain, and by fuch ConftruCtion the Text and Letter 
of the -Provifo would be idle and vain. The fecond Reafon 
was, becaufe forafmuch as this Provifo gave Power to charge 
the Efiate of three Perfons with Terms of one and twenty 
Years, fuch Provifo fhould be taken firia, and fhould not be 
extended beyond the Letter and Meaning of the Parties. And 
if I am bound or contraCl: with you to make a Leafe to you 
for one a nd twenty Years indefinitely, the Leafe ought to 
be made to begin prefently, and not in (c) fU/!>fYO. 2. It was (,) ~Rot; 1ep. 
obje8:eU) that although ex indulgentia LfgiJ, the Law in di- 40). -

vers Cafes will in Confiru8:ion confider two dilhnCl: Times 
in one Infiallt (which in Truth is not any Time) yet no Cafe 
can be put, that by any Conftruaion three Times may be 
admitted in One Infiant. And therefore it was [aid, that this 

-, . - F ' - Cafe 



(r.) 

(a) Moor 68:. 
Hob. 313. 
1 Co. 174. a. 
10 Co. 144- lI. 
l! Kcb. 510. 
I Sid. 34;. 
Winch 83-
Co. Lit. 237_ a. 
il Rol. 263. 
Hob. 31). 

(2.) 

FIT~-WrnrAM'J' CaJe. 'PAR T VI. 
Cafe diff'ereth from Digges's Cafe, publifhed by me in the 
flrfl Part of my Report, f. 174. for there was but two Times 
which well flood with the Learning of Inflants, and with 
the Cafe of the Fine there put. But put the Cafe ther~ are 
three Conufors of a Fine, and, that the Conufee renders to 
one of the Conufors for Life, or Years, a Rent, and grants 
the Reverfion to another of the Conufors for Life, or Years, 
rendering Rent, and by the fame Fine grants a Reverfion in 
Fee, or in Tail, to the third Conufor; it was faid that fuch 
Fine fhould not be received, becaufe that an Infiant cannot 
be of more than two Times. 2. It was (aid, that in Digges's 
Cafe the Ufes were raifed by Covenant out of the Efiate of 
the Covenantor, which may be more eafily determined again 
in his Poffeffion, than when Vfes are raifed out of a Reco
very, by which there is a Tranfmutation of Poifeffion, and 
all the Efiatt divefied out of him who limits and declares 
the Dfes. But it was anfwered and refolved by tlie whole 
Court, That the ancient DieS in the Cafe at Bar were Ie
voked and the new Dfes well declared in the (It) fame 
Deed: For 1ft in Judgment of Law there were not in this 
Cafe· but two Times concurrent in one Jnfiant, viz. th~ 
Time of the Ceafing of the former Dfes, and the Declara
tion of the new; for although the Revocation and the 
Ceafing of the former Uf~s are diftinguiihed in Words; yet 
in Truththey are one: For the Ufe which is revoked ceafes, 
and the Ufe which ceafes is revoked. 2. It was refolved, 
That alt.ho' no Dfe ceafes till the Writing of Revocation is 
fealed and publifhed, and afrer the Sealing and Publication 
thereof nothing can be added to it, yet it well fiands with 
the Words of the Provifo, and the Intention of the Parties, 
that the new Declaration may be ill the fame Deed; for 
both being contained in one and the [arne Writing, firfi its 
Operation fhall be to make a Defiruction of the former, and 
EO inJltmte a Creation of the new Dres; and this W o..rd 
(fitch) more properly extends to the fame Writing in which 
the Revocation is, than to another; for (by Jueh Writing) 
is as much as to fay, per idem vel. hujufmodi feriptum; and 
fo it fhall be taken in this Cafe. And this Word ({/:IlIll be) 
1han be faid future in Refpect of the Indenture, and ill 
Judgment of Law fubfequent alfo to the Revocation, and 
altho' thefe Claufes are contradictory) and ex ditlmetto pug. 
nan!, for. the one defhoys and the ,other creates, yet the 
<;onfiruchon of the Law (whkh delights in I,llaking Recon .. 
CIlement) makes a good Accord betwixt them. For to the 

(i;) t Co. '76. a.b. ~ntent that the new Dfes fhall be created, the Law ad. 
l;'t. b. J~dges that the Clau[e of DefiruBion fhall have the (b )Prio-

(3') nty, although both be contained in one and the fame Deed, 
;tnd t~ke Effe8: by one and t~e fame Delivery. And as to 
the Difference as t~ Ceafin~ pr the Efiate moved in Digges's 
Cafe (where t!le Die was ral[ed by Covenant) and this Cafe 
wp,ere the Uie was declared upon a Recovery, it was re-

~ folved 



PAR T VI. FITZ-WILLIAM's GIft. :34 
... refolved that it was all one, when he who makes the Revo· 

cation is feifed or poffeffed of the Land for the ReafoCl 
. and Caufe given ill Digges's Cafe; for it was agreedcint:hat 
Cafe, that the beft COnftrucHon of the Statute of 27 H. 8. 
of Ufes) is to make them fubjeB: to the Rules of the Com
mon Law which are certain and well known to the Profef
fors of the Law, and not to make them fa extravagant that 
none fhall know any Rule to. decide the Quefiions which 
arife upon them, which will produce Incertainty, the Caufe 
of infinite Troubles, Controverfies and Suits, which agrees 
with the Refolutions in (a) Dillon and Frein's Cafe, in the (a) Co. Lit. ::'3.4 

firfi Part of my Reports, fOe 137. b. and in Butler and Baker's 
Cafe in the third Part of my Reports, fo. 25. and in Cholme-
ley's Cafe in the fecond Part, fo. 50. where it is refolved? 
that although Ufes at the Common Law might have ceired 
without Claim, yet now the Ufe is transferred to the Pof-
feffion; for the Pleading is, vigore jtatuti, &c. de ufibus in 
pofleJl. trl./ns{erendis. So that now after the Statute, to fuch 
(b) Qualities to which Efiates at the Common Law are (b) I Co. 137· b. 
fubjea-, to fuch Qualitie~, Ofes after they are transferred ~l~~:i3. b. 54.a. 
into Poff'effion are fubjea ; for the Ufe is transferred and in- Co. LIt. :1.3·~· 
corporate in the Poifeffion, which agrees with the Refolution 
in this Cafe. And on the fame Reafon it has been adjudged, 
That if a Man bargains, and fells his Lands to another and 
his Heirs, by Deed indented and inrolled, with Provifo, 
that if fuch ACt is done, that the Bargain and Sale thall be 
'Void; and afterwards the Bargainor takes a Wife) and af. 
terwards the Provifo is broken, before Entry the Hufband 
dies, and it was adjudged that the Wife fhould not be en-
dowed; for altho' the Efiate of the Bargainee veils by the 
Statute of 27 H. 8. by Execution of the Blate of the Land 
to the Ofe ra~fed by the Bargain and Sale; yet forafmuch as 
tke Hufband did not re-enter, he had not any Eilate in the 
!-and, whereof the W!fe might be endowed. Not". 
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PAR T vr~ 

,The Bijhop, of BATH'S Cafe, 

'. Trin. 3 Jac. I. 

In the Common Pleas~ 

Cr. lac. 71, 7Z. I N Replevin between 13elllfmy PI. and Fifo Defend. Fifo 
made eonurance as Bailiff to William Lord H. for Da .. 

mage-feafance; the Plaintiff [aid, That before the Lord W. 
H. had any Thing, the Biihop of Bath and Wells wasfeifed 
of the Manor of Blackford, whereof, dre. in his Demefne as 
of Fee in the Right of his Biihoprick; and afterwards the 
laft of September, 18 H. 8. by Writing made a Leafe to, 
Elizabetb Cojin, Widow, and Robert Cofin her Son, of the faid 
Manor for 60 Years, a die confeflionis ejuJdem Jeripli, abJq; 
impetitiQne valli) with Refervation of Rent: And further prQ
vifum fuit per idem Jeriptum, qd' .Ii pr~d) Eliz. & Robert. 
infra diEt' termin' 60 annQr' obierint qd' tunc frstim & im
mediate toft deeeiJum eorundem E. & R. (J' for' alttrius di
utius viven. bene Haat pr~fatQ Epifcopo & $uccelforib' fuis, 
in. 1nanerium prd!d' cum perlin en' reintrare.i The raid Eli
:zabeth died, and Robert furvived her; the Biihop died, 
and another is elected and €onfecrated, &c. who, the laft Of 
A ugufl, 22 H., 8. by Writing demife~ the fai~ M~nor' to Ql1e 
Clark, habend & oecupalld' manmum 'prttd ezder» Clark 
Executoribus (9' Affignatis fuis, cum poft jive per mortem 
Jurfum reddit', vel furisfaCiuram prtfd' Rob. Cojin. Ilccide· 

. b rit vacaTe) for threefcore Years, with Confirmation of the 
Co' LIt. 301.- • Dean and Chapter. And aftewards the Biihop granted 

the Reverfion of the [aiel Manor to the faid Lord W. H 
and the Tenant atromed, and afterwards Robert Cojin, 
within the [aid firft threefcore Years died, and the fecond 
Leffee died, and the Intereft of the fecond Leffee came 
to the Plaintiff, and the Defendant demurred on the Bar 
to the Avowry. The Quefiions in this Cafe were two. 
I. Whether the fecond Leafe ihould ever commence. 2. Ad
mitting it fhould commence, when it fhould commence. As 
to the £lrft it wa~ objected) inaf~uch a.S the fecolld Leafe is 

- limited 
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PART VI. 
limited to' commence on one of three Accidents, that is to 
fay, when the former Leafe ihall determine by Death (a) or (a) Cr. Jac. 7r; 
Surrender, or Forfeiture; if none of thefe Accidents happen, G Rd~ Rep. n7~ 
that the fecond Leafe which is to commence on one of them 0 .4

1
,. 

ihould never commence: For it was faid, fuppofe that the 
Leffees had furvived the £lrft Term without any Surrender 
or Forfeiture, the fecond Term ihould never commence, for 
the Term ought to commence at the Time that the Leffor 
hitnfelf limits it, and at no other Time; and if the Com .. 
mencement be uncertain, or on an Accident.which never hap"!' 
pens, or on a contingent, or a Condition impoffible, the Leafe " 
is void: For every Leafe for Years ought to have (b) a eer- (b) Co. Lit·4).b. 
t · B .. Co' d E d Tr.d S ' C r VI Plowd. Z72. a. am egmnlOg, ntmuance an n. Y Ie" ay s ale, ~I. Carter 148. 
Com. 270. 14 H. 8. 10. b. 21 H.7. 38. b. 2 Mar. Br. Leafa 
67. 2. It wasobje8ed, That if the fecond Leafe fhould com-
mence at all, it fhould commence by the (c) De3.th of the (c) Cr. lac. 71. 

L!!ifees, for this Accident happened, and not the other two, 
and by their Deaths it; fhould not commence, for by the 
Death (as thisCafe is) it could not commenee inPoifeffion ; for 
the la.id Provifo in the £lrft Leafe doth not make the Leafe 
void on the Death of the L~ifees, but gives R~~ntry to the 
Leifor and his Succeffors. So that 'till lte'!'Cntry (notwith., 
ll:anding the Death of the L~lfees) the Leafe· continues. 
And therefore, forafmuch as the fecond Leafe is to com.., 
mence afcer the Avoidance of the £lrft Leafe by the Death 
of the Leffees, for this Caufe, either it fhall never com .. 
mence, or the Term of the fecond Leafe thall commence 
from the Time of the Death of the Survivor of the Leffeell. 
As to the firfi, it was anfwered and rcfolved, That it is, 
true, that every Leafe for Years ought to have (d) a certain Cd) eo.Lir.45.b~ 
Beginning, but that is to be intended when it is to take Ef- litol. 843. 849. 

feB: in Intereft or Poffeffion) then the Commencement 
ought to be certain; for a Leafe for Years may be made 
on a Condition or contingent Precedent; as if ~ (e) grant to (e) I Rol. 849. 
you, that if you pay me twenty Pounds at Michlldmar next Co. Lit. 4~. b. 
following, that you thaD have my Manor of D. for one and- PL <;Om,,1.71• ~ 
twenty Years; now it is uncertain whether it will commence 
pr not, and in the mean Time 'till the Payment of the'Money, 
it. is not any Leafe, but it is fufficient that the Commence-
ment be certain when it is to take EffeB: in Intereft or Pof-
feffion. So it is true, that the Continuance of it ought to be 
fertain ; but that is to be intended either when the Term is 
tnade certain by exprefs Numbering of Years, or by Refe-, 
~ence to a Certainty, or by Re~uci~g it to Certainty by ~a~ter Carter 14s.. 
fX poft faao, or by ConfiruB:lOn 111 Law, by exprefs Llmlta.., " 
{ion. hs ~rll.) if a.Le~fe ~e madFfor twenty*one X ears, or h1Y 
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(a) tRot 849. 
CQ. lit. 45. b. 
" Rol. Rep. 402. 
1 BuIll:. ~19. 
(b) PI. Com. 
:'73' a. 

The Bijhop of BA T H's Cafe. PART vr~ 
ether certain Term, (j'c. it is good for the certain Enumera"; 
tion at the firfi. 2. By Reference to Certainty; as if one 
leafe the Manor of D. to I. S. for (a) as many Years as L has 
in the Manor of S. and he has a Term for ten Years, I. S. 
!hall have the like Term. So if a Leafe be made to another 
during the (b ~ Minority of I. G. and he is of the Age of ten 
Years, now this is a good Leafe fat eleven Years, if I. G. 
!hall fa bng live., But if the WIfe of L be great with Child 
with a Son, and a Leafe be made until the Iifue in ventre 
fa mere !hall come to full Age, this is not a Leafe fGlr Years; 
for at the Time when the Leafe is to take EffeB:, it is incer
tain when the Son will be born, and by Confequence the 
Commencement, Continuance and End thereof is incertain. 
And when a Leafe for Years !hall be made good by Refe
rence, the Reference ought to be to a Thing which has ex'" 
prefs Certainty at the Time of the Lea.fe made, and not to 

(c) 1 Rol. 84;' a poffible or cafual Certainty. And. therefore if (c) I have a 
~~.<i~~·4~~3;. b. Rent of twenty Shillings ter Annum in Fee iifuing out of 
B.N.O. 462) Black Acre, payable yearly at the FeaR- at EaJler, and I grant 
4

6
8. the fame Rent to you till you fhall have received of the fame 

(0:) J Rot. 845. 
B. N.'C. 462,. 
3 Rlll!t. 3M. 
3 Leon. 157. 

Rent one and twenty Pounds; in this Cafe you !hall have, 
this Rent for 21 Years, for it has Reference to an exprefs 
Certainty, viz. to a yearly Rent which is twenty Shillings 
per Annum in certain. But if a Man (d) leafes Lands of the 
Value of twenty Shiliings per Annum till one and twenty 
Pounds be levied of the Hfues and Profits, it is but a Leafe 
at Will without Livery; for it is not certain that the Land 
ihall be every Year of one annual Value. And fo it was re
folved, PaJch. 24 El. per totam Curiam, in Communi B4nco.~ 
2. When a Leafe fhaH be made good by Matter ex poft Joao. 
It was rcfolved, if a Man makes a Leafe from the Feafi of 

(,) I RoI. 849' St. Michael, for as many Years as L S. fhall (e) name, in this 
~t Lj" 45· b. Cafe) if /.S. name a certain Term (in the Life of the Leffor) 
3~~~vb: ~;.aEliz. it is a good Leafe by Ma'tter ex poft faCio. So it is of all 
j11. Leafes which are to commence on a Condition precedent. 
J ~~~:lf:b.And as to Potkin's Cafe in rf) 14 H. 8. 10. b. which was 
(1) 1 HO!.&SI. cited by the Counfel on both Sides in this Cafe where the 
14 H. 10. b. C T D z· Rd' d W' d h Palni.lo3' afe was, hat ~ {Jtf(ln, 10 .7. emlfe a 00 to t e 

Defendant to commence at the Feaft of St. Michael next 
(g) I RoJ. Rep. foHowing, pro term. unius anni (g) & jie de uno anno in an-
~~~l{h. J~;)O. fAUIn, quamdiu Ilmbabus pllrtibus placru:rit, and there twoJu-
3Bul~r, 158. ftices -agal'nft two. It was now rcfolved, per totam Cur14m, 
(0. Ilt:4S. h. that in fuch Cafe after three Years ad maxium it was but 
J Rol. XII', ' 
Noy Itl~. a Leafe at W 111, becaufe beyond that, the Term has not 
~'~;k\;14"I4 any certain Continuance or Determination; and on the 

. h.. • Matter i~ no other, than if one demifes Lands tor (uch 
elJ) l Ror. 8st. Term as (h) both Parties fhall pleafe, this is but a 

I,cafe at \Vill, becaufe the Term is altogether incertain. 
But if a Mall leafes his Land for Years, it is a good Leafe 

fo¥: 



The Biflfjp of BAT H's Caflll 
for two Years, becaufe it fhall be taken goad for fuch a Nu.m; 
ber with which at leaft the plural Number will be fatisfied, 
and that is with two Years. It was alfa re/olved, That it is 
UfUll when the (a) King's Leaf~is doubtful, whether it be (a)4CO.H.b. 

good or not) . and anoth~r is to take a Leafe of the fame ~8c~: ~(.l.'b,b. 
Lands, he wIll make hIs Habendum to commence (if any 6 Co. 55,56. a. 
former leafe be) &c. after the End or Determination of the Plowd. l:/l. :j. 

former Leafe; and if there be no Leafe, then from fuch a 
Feaft for a certain Number of Years, and (God forbid) but 
that thefe Leafes fhall be good and effeB:ual; for in the 
Judgment of Law it has a Commencemelit fufflciently cer. 
tain; for in the Eye of the Law the former Demife is 
either good or void, and therefore in the King's Cafe, which 
is ftronger than the Cafe of a common Perfon, fuch Leafe 
has by Conf!:ruaion of Law a Commencement certain enough. 
So if A. (b) reciting that B. has a Leafe for Yeats, d'emifes (b) 0 Pen!. ~S'. 
the Land to C. for Years to commence after the End or Pl.I4~· 2Rol.p~ 
.' 5). pi.). 68,. 

DeterminatIon of the former Leafe) and in Truth there is B. N. C. ,95. 

not any former Leafe, the Leafe to C. fhall commence pre- ~:~\;:8;:i92 
fendy; for in Judgment of Law, a void Limitation of a In; 1;4: 155:' 

Commenc~m~nt, ~nd no Limitation, !S all one. . As to the :!a~ ~~; ~~~. 
fecond ObJeB:lon, It was reJolved, that 10 ConfiruB:lon of Law Hob. 7J, u8. 

on the Commencement of Leafes, the ftrongef!: thall be ~~~b. ~~o':~~.a. 
taken .again~ the Le~or? and fiOf!: beneficia)ly for the Le[ee. ?.r:.r 9[,' pI.l8. 
And 111 thiS Cafe It IS true, that the firfi Leafe cannot 1 Rol~ 8::'
determine by the Death of the Le[ees, becaufe on their 1 And. 3' pi. !. 
(c) Deaths a Re-entry is given; fo that till Re-entry the ~;:L~~reS6l. 
Leafe cannot determine by their Deaths; and forafmuch as (c) Cr. Jac. 7(. 

there was not any Re-entry in Truth, the firf!: Leafe deter-
mined by Effiuxion of Time, and not by (d) Death, Sur- (a? Cr. Ia"". 
render, or Forfeiture. But the Words of the Habendum of . 
the fecond Leafe, are not only cum per mortem, &c. 'Zlacari con-
~ige!it, fed cum p0ft) fIVe per mortem,&r:. vacari ,ontigerit; 
and altho" the fii:J.l Leaie ooth riot become"void per mortem~ 
yet certain it is that it becomes void, (viz. by :Effiuxion of (e) Cr. Jac. ,z; 
Time) poft mortem of the Leffees; forafmuch as both died 
before the Determination of the Leafe, and, as has been 
faid, the firongeft ConfiruClion fhall he taken againf!: the 
Leffor, and the mof!: beneficial for the Le[ee, and that is, 
that the fecond Leafe thall commence either after the Re-
<!ntry by Force of the Provifo, if any be, and if there be 
none, then after the Determination and End of the firf!: Term. 
~nd WroteJley's Cafe in Pl. 192• a. was cited, (r) ~here, a (f) Cart.lI4~ 
"Va mall Le[ee for Years, took Huibanq, and the Wife dy d, Dyer 1,7l!. pl. ; 

and he in Rev' n leafed the Land for Years, to commence after 
the Term demifed to the Hufband, where in Truth the firfi 
Demife was made to the Wife, and by AB: ill L;1.w tJ:all~ft:rred 
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The BiJhop of BA T H's Caft. PAR T VI • 
.J! .' ~-to the Husb~nd; and yet by reatonable Conftruaion it was 

there refolved, that the Land was by the Woman demifed 
to the Husband to make the Leafe have a good Commence
ment. It was alfo agreed in this Cafe, that the fecond Leafe 
did veft prefently in Point of Interefi, and did not depend 
in Contingency, to take Effect in Poffeffion, or at the End 
of the former Term, if by none of the three Accidents the 
firfi Leafe became void in the mean Time; and which of 
them fhould firf!: happen, the Leafe fhould commence; for 

(a)Lit.Rep:3'1o: itwas refolved, that if a Man (a) makes a Leafe for Years 
~ Sid· II.), 166. to commence after the Surrender) Forfeiture, Determina· 

,tion or End of a former Leaie, in this Cafe the Leffee has 
not any Election to have the fecond Leafe either on the Sur. 

, render or Forfeiture, or End." as he fhall elea, but which of 
them fhall firfi happen, the fecond Leafe which before con· 
fifted in interreffe termini, fhall begin in PofI"effion. Ami 
therefore fuppofe that in iuch Cafe the firft LeITee furren. 
ders to the LeffOl;, the fecond Leifee cannot elea that his 
Leafe thall commence aftenhe Expiration of the Term, but 
prefently by the Surrend-et'---his Leafe comes ip Poffeffion, 

!\aymoncl b. and from that Time the Years of the feconJi Leafe thall 
incur; for thefe Words (which of thf:m Ihalf firO: happen) / 
are implied in Law • 

• -
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PAR.T VI. 

.. c 

The Dea~z and 9hapter of 
Worcefter's Cafe· 

/' 

Trin. 3 Jacobi I. 

In the King's Bench. 

37 

T HE Dean and Chapter of Worcefter were feifed of the Occugancy or It 
. ~anor of Hambleton in Fee,. in Right of their Church, ~~Jd.o!~:64. 

of whIch Manor one Henry Gardzner was a <i:opyholder for 66, &c, ib. 

Life of certain Land whereof the ancient Rent was eight 
Shillings and eight Pence, payable at four Days of the Year, 
viz. Quarterly, and Heriotable at the Death of the Tenant, 
the Copyholds of which Manor were grantable by the Cu. 
flom of the Manor for three Lives; The Dean and Chap- (a) 3 Co. 6. b: 

I ter, Anno 24E1iz. by Deed indented under their common ~~~0801!9' 59~' 
Seal demifed the faid Lands to the faid Henry Gardiner and 1 Leon. 306. 

his Affigns for the Lives of John, Rich~rd, and Margaret !a~~:;86. 1:'9-
Gardiner, and the Survivor of them; and afterwards the DIt pl. m· . 
Dean died, the Succeff'. and the Chapter entered to avoid this :52,ol;~~p;~tfll 
Leafe, and the Queft. was, Whether this Leafe was to be avoid- 16g, 171, 403-
ed by the Stat. of (II) 13 Eliz. CliP. 10. or not? And it was ~~: ~~'7~~9' 
argued, that this Leafe ihould be avoided for four Reafo.ns. Cr·EI. 18, ~30' 
Firft, That the faid Leafe was made for the (b) Lives ot ~o RoJ: ~~~. ~69' 
others, in which Cafe it might happen that there might be yJOnhS16h 2.64-
an Occupant who would noc be fubjeB: to Wail, 110 more 1:4~g • lin, 
tha? Tenant by Statu~e-Merch~nt, or !enant by (c) ~- :Ic~~?66'7~'a~ 
legIt, &c. who come In by the Law without any pemlfe_ Co. Lit. 43' a 

'Vide 16 Ed. 3. Waft. 100. 2 I Ed. 3. 26. For although there :1~.a~ ?OI' a-
is not any exprefs Claufe of Rellraint of Leafes without Im- Gold,b. 171' 
peachment oflWaft, as in the Statute 32 Hen. 8. cap. 28. ~ i~~~;;I.\~;. 
y.et fuch Leafe is againft the Intent and Equity of the faid 3 Keb. 108. 

Statute of I3 Eliz. for as it appears by the P;:.ea:mhle, Th\': (b)B~1f:rja~~1;6. 
Statute was made againft unreafonable Leafes; and it is un- cr). Car. 9\" 

r. bI h L iT fh Id h;o nL_r. . (c F.N.B·s8.h. realona e t at a euee ou at.~ r uc.nllre commIt ltcP-. Orig. 75' a. 
Waft and Deftruaion, which is againff the Commonwea1th~ 1. Rol. ~l6. 
for lnterefi Reipub/ic£ ne Jua rc qws male ufatur. 1\1fo itaF'-
pears by the Preamble, That the Srat. was made againft· De-
cay of Spiritual Livings; and therefore, if Dean and Chapter 
make a Leafe for Life, the Rem'r for Life, the Rem'r for Life, Cr. nt. 4 t. h. 

\ this Leafe is not warranted by the faidA6t, becaufe it is difpu- Cr. Eliz'9i' a· 
. -- - nilba ble 



The Dean and Chap. of W orcefier' s Cafe. PART VI .. 
niihable of Wafle. 2. It was objected, That this Land had 

(d) Cr. Jac.so, not been (a) ufually demifed; for a Demife in this Cafe is 
']6. tor15e intended of a Demife at ComII}on Law, and not a, 

cuflomary Demife, whereof the Common law doth not take 
any Notice. 3. That the antient Rent was not referved, 

(L) 1 Rol. Rep. 
40 7. 
Cr. Jac. 76. 
Palm. 100. 

(c) Cr. Jac. 76, 
"]7. 
Co. Lit. 44. h. 
5 Go. 5. b. 
3 Chan. R. 110. 

nOr was·the Benefit which the Copyhold Eflate yields to the 
Lord, (b) refeIved; for the Heriot thereby is 10ft; ,and it 
was not the Intent of the Act, that any Prejpdice of any Be~ 
nefit which is of Continuance, as doubling of the Rent, 
every 3 or 4 Year, or a Heriot) or other Benefit at the Death 
of every Tenant ihould be loft. 4. The Rent referved was 
not (c) payable as it accufiomably had been paid; for now 
it is referved to be paid every half Year at two Feafis, where 
it was payable at four Feafis of the Year before. And it was 
faid, that it was more beneficial for them in Reverfion) to 
have it payable at four Days in the Year, thail at two Days; 
and ali beneficial Incidents to the Rent are to be referved:. 
And to that Purpofe the Lord Mountjoy's Cafe was cited, 
which you may fee in the fifth Part of my Reports; for by 
the fame Reafon where the Rent has been referved at two 
Days, it may now be referved at oneDay, which will be pre· 
judicial to them in Replevin in Hindrance of Hofpitality,. 
which the Statute (as appears by the Preamble) intended to 
advance. As to the firfi, it was anfwered and refolved, That 
a Dean and Chapter, &c. are refirained by the Equity of 
the faid Aa to make Leafes difpunifhable of Waite, for 

(dJ Moor ~63, the Caufes alledged on the other Side. But it was alfo re-
66+. 
"- Bulll:.lI, 12., folved, That an (d) Occupant fhould be punifhed for (e) Walk, 
~~idgm. '-7. becaufe he has the Efiate of the Leffee for Life; for the Sta
Cr.Cu.47'7· tute of GlouceJhr, cap.). gives an Action of Wafte againft 
~~r~!~~~\~!~' him who holds in any Manner for Term of Life or Years, 
Vaugh. 187,188, and an Occupant holds for Term of Lite; but Tenant by 
~!;~ ;~~: ~:~: Statute-Merchant, Statute-Staple, or (f) Elegit, do not hold 
;(95,196,198, for Life, or Years, and therefore they are out of the Sta
~~~: ~~~: ~~~: tute. And therefore Leafes for the Lives of others, are 
(c) V1.all~h. :104' within the faid Aa of (g) 32 H.8. ClIP. 28. concerning 
::I Ro Sz6. L r d b T . T '} 11 h ' h' C0. Lit. 41. h. eales rna e y enant In at, as we as t, ey are Wit In 

44, ~ 54· a. this Aa of 13 Eliz. As to the fecond ObjeClion, it was an-
;;co·. ~8~~. fwered and reJolved, That the faid Efiate granted' by (h) Co. 
~~)~~N~i~sth. py, wa.s in Judgme~lt of the Comm~m Law an Eftate at Will; 
2r·Ro\' 826. and WIthout QuefilOn, Lands \\ hleh have been accuflomed 
:Reg. Orig. 7;· a. to be dernifed at Will by thofe who have the Inheritance 
( g) ~loor '759. . 
("cr. J~c. 76, '7'7' of the Lands, rendrIng Rent, are Lands accuflrJTIJably letten. 

(0)'. LRlt, 44· b6• to farm within the faid Aa. And according to this Refo-
n a,m.l 7·. 0 .. 

"3 ~o. 8. a. Junon was the pllllOl1 of the whole Court of Common 
M¥or 759• Pleas, Parch. 3 Jacobi. Vide He')do.n's Cafe in the 3d Part of 
2. Jones lC. '.JI 
Co. Lit. 44. b. my Reports~ As to the third ObjeClioIl, it was anfwerecl 
[;~~:c;;::;~~. an~ ?efol'Ved, ~hat th.e faid Act of 13 Eliz. doth not a
L)ee. Lit. 44.b. vOld the Leafe, if the (1) accuttomed Yearly Rent or more be 
(..(0. JJ.c. ~'''/7. referved; 



,PART VI. BELLAMY's Cafe. 3B 
-referved; and forafmuch as the raid Heriot was not an annual 
Thing, nor a Thing depending on the Rent, it is fufficient 
if (a) the yearly Rent be referved. As to the fourth Objec- (a) Co. Lit. 44'&~ 
.. lfi f d d ,f-I dTh . 'fffi' if2.Rol.Rep.171~ tlOn, 1t was a 0 an were an reJo ve, at It 1S U Clent, 40'7. 

the accuftomed Rept be referved Yearly at one Time; for ~Y~2., '73. 

the Words of this Aa are, whereupon the accuflomed yearly Cr~]~c~~-;, '17; 

Rent or more /hall be reJerved;. an~ therefore if the Rent be ~~ufft;: ;~;. 
Yearly referved, the Statute IS fatlsfied, by Reafon of this 3 Keb. I07.108~ 
Word (Tearly); and fo there is a Difference between this S Co. 7· b. 

Cafe and the Lord Mountjoy's Cafe; for there wanted the 
Word (Tearly) which explains the Intention of the Maker& 
.~f the faid Act of 13 Eliz. -

[See 6 Mod. 64. No Occupancy can be of a Rent.Charge~ 
nor of a Copyhold fans [pecial Cufiom.] 

BELLAMY'S Cafe. 

Pajcb. 3 Jac. I. Rot. 980. 
In the Common Pleas. 

I 

WAlker brought Trefpafs againfi Bellamy for carrying a way Cr. Jac. to!; 
his Goo~ &c. The Defendant conveyed to himfelf a I Rol·471. 

Haufe by Feottment, and jufiified for Damage-feafance; the 
Plaintiff) pleaded a Leafe made to one) of this Haufe, for Years, 
by the Feoffor, by Deed indented, before the Feoffment, which 
the Leffee did affign to him; the Defendant confeifed the 
Leafe, but faid, that the Leafe was on Condition that he 
fuould not let or affign over his Leafe without Licence by 
Deed of the Leffor, and alledged that the Leifee without Li
cence did affign to the Plaintiff; the Plaintiff pleaded the Li
cence of the Leifor to the Leifee by Deed, without faying 
(II) hic in cur. proltlt. and for that Caufe the Def. did demur (a) Sti!. 19;; 
in Law. And altho' of Neceffity the Licence ought to be Cr. ]aC.70 , 10:, 

by Deed, and the Reafon and Canfe that Deeds are fuewed 
to the Court is, becaufe it belongs to the Judges to adjudge of 
the (b) Sufficiency or Infufficiency of them; yet it was reJol- (£) Co. Lit. ,i.b. 
ved, that the Pl. need not thew it in this Care for three Rea- Ul. b. l~). a. 

fons. I. Becaufe the Pl. doth not (c) claim by the faid Deed ~oc~~:~;.ab_ 
of Licence any Intereft in the Houfe, but the Licence is meer rob. 1· 7· 

collateral to the Intereft of it, and pleaded only to excufe the l~.cr. Jat. 120, 

Forfeiture of the Leafe, and is not like a Releafe or Confir- ~llwd. 149- a. 
mation, for they transf" the Right. 2. A good Difference was c~ov:J~~:~". 

- taken 



PAR. T VI. 
taken and agreed when a Deed is requifite ()( infiitutione 
Legis, and when ex provijione hominis; for when it is re· 
quifite ex inftitutione Legis, there it ought to be thewed in 
Court; although it concerns a collateral Thing, and transfers 
or conveys nothing. As if the Mayor and Commonalty of 
London have an Eftate for the Life 6f J. S. if in, that Cafe 
the Mayor and Commonalty attorn to the Grantee of the 
Reverfion, the Law requires that it ihould be by Deed; 
for, notwithfianding the Grantee doth not claim in by them.. 
who attorn, and that an Attornment is but aConfent; yet 
in Pleading, the Deed of Attornment ought to be fhewed, 
for the Deed is requifite' (X inJlitutione Legis in fuch Cafe. 
But when a Deed is requifite ex provifione homini.f~ there 
the Provifion oE Man thall not change the Judgment of Law 
in fuch Cafe; As if a Man makes a Leafe for Years of Land 
to A. on Condition that he {hall not affign it over but by 
Deed only, and not by Parol; in this Cafe ex provijione ho. 
minis, the Affignment ought to be by Deed, hut becaufe 
ex inflitutione Legis, a Deed is not neceifary to the M. 
fignee, . he may plead the Affignment without {hewing the 

fa) ~ RoI. 1;9. Deed. And if the King's Fermor brings a (II) Quo minus 
Plowd, ~o!i. a. in the Exchequer, he ought to (b) alledge that he is the 
;il;J~~'i~:' 9' King's Fermot to enable him to fue there; but he need not 
41nft.1I2. fhew it to the Court, for that is meer collateral to the Ac. 
t:? ~~~'at~~~: tion~ '3. In the principal Cafe the Licence was (c} execut.ed, 

.• an:! had not Continu:wce. Vide 6 Rich. 2. MQnJlr.n~e des 
Faits 157. 28 Hen.~. 29 Dyer. 18 Ed. 3.56• 44 Ed. ,. I I. 22. 
45 Ed. 3. 28. 18 Hen. 4· 11 Hen. 4, 39. 8 Ed. 3. 19' 18 E. 
4. 12. 40 Ed. 3. 10. Plowd. Com. 149· 21 Hen. 7. 9, per 
Frowike. '43 AjJ. p. 24. a Ajf. p.l I. 24 Aj[. p. 2. 20 4 
p.19. 24 E~ 3. 52. ~ - . I 

HENRY 
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HENRY FINCH'S Cafe. 

Hill. 3 Jacobi I. 

In the King's Bench.' 

THo1'1Jas Moon brought a Replevin againfi Daniel erat, 1 Rol. Jl. 

and Thomas Baldwin, who made Conufance as Bailiffs ~~:E~~: S90: 
to Hmry' Finch, Efq; becaufe the Place where, &c. was nu. g. \ 8 
Parcel of the Manor of Eaflwell, whereof the Lady Finch ~~:own. 1 4, 

was feifed in Fee, and by her Deed dated 6 Eliz. did grant Winch. 9\1, 9": 

h r.' d H ~. h h SIR z 'irown ·53· to t e lal ClIr) rlnC er youn~er on, an year y ent z Itol. Rep. a61~ 
of 20 I. exeunt de prtfdiCt. Manerio de E(I/!well in'ter alill, Hob. J7S. 
I'er nomm maneriorum de Eaftwell, Otterplell, Pothery, & 
Seton, & mej[ullgiorum, terrar"m, 'tmemento.rum, & htfre
ditamentorum diCttf Katherin.e, Jeitullt. jacen. & exiflen •. in 
parochiis de El1jIweU, Wcflwell, (;7 Challock in Com. Kane. 
leut alibi in eodem Com- diCl. Mllneriis jive eorum IIliqui 1uo-
1uo modo JpeCtant. vel pertinent. to the faid Henry Finch, 
and the Heirs of his Body, payable at the Feafis of the An-
nunciation and St. Michael, by even Portions, with Claufe 
of Difirefs, &c, And for Rent arrear they made Conufance. 
The Plaintiff prayed Oyer of the Deed, which was entred, 
in htfC vcrbll, & habuit, and faid, that pr£ter & ultrll the 
raid Manors of E. O. P. and S. and the Premi1Tes appertain-
ing to the faid Manors, the faid Lady Finch at the Time ot 
the granting of the faid Rent, was alfo feifed or one Acre 
of Land in Fee in ChaLLock aforefaid, and died feifed, which 
defcended to Sir Moile Finch as her Son and Heir; and that 
the faid Henry Finch had abated in the faid Acre, and fo 
continued feifed by Abatement: Upon which the Defen-
dants did demur in Law. And the Quefiipn was, whether 
the faid Acre of Land (which was not Parcel, nor appertain-
ing to the f'lid Manors) was by the Words aforefaid charged 
with the faid Rent, or not; or whether the faid Manors 
and the Land thereunto belonging ihould be only charg-
ed, or not. And after many Arguments at the Bar, and 
the Cafe well debated at the Bench, it W;IS adjudged, 
- - - That 



(a) ,. Rol. Rep. 
Z61. 
winch. 9°,91. 
Hob. 175' 

(A.) Lit. Rep; 
~Qa. 

(c) Lit. Rep; 
zo8. 
Winch. 74. 

(d) 1 Brownl. 
Illi' 
Ye/v.8z. 
Lit. Rep. no. 

(e) 11 CO'l' h. 
)0 Co. 133. a. 
Co. Lit. 146. b. 
0) Co. Lit. 
213' b, 

HENRY FINCH's Cafe. PART ,VI.' 
That the raid Rent was not i1Iuing out of the faid Acre' of 
Land, but (a) only out of the faid Manors and Land apper
taining to them. And the chief Reafon and Caufe of their 
Judgment was) becaufe in this Cafe there is but one Grant; 
and one and the fame Sentence; for there is not a full Pew 
riod nor an End of the Sentence, before the Conclufion of 
thefe Words (<lut (b) alibi, &e.) And the Difference is be
tween two diHinct Sentence:> importing feveral Grants, and 
one and the fame Sentence; as if the Grant had been Dedi 
& ConeeJfl annualem redditum 201. exeunt de manerio de D. 
C7\ terris & tenementis meis in D. S. & D. in Com. K. (7 de 
tetris (7 tenementis meis alibi in eodem Com. diet. Manerio 
jpe[lanf. -& pertin. In that Cafe there are tWO Sentences, 
and each one may well fiand by itfelf, for there is a Repe
tition De uraris e5: temmentis) which amplifies and enlarges 
the Lands and Tenements, out of which the Rent fhall 
iffue; but in the Cafe at Bar there is not any Repetition 
or Enlargement of Lands or Tenements after the aut (c) 
alibi; but the out alibi doth not enlarge the Grant of the 
Rent to iffue out of other Lands or Tenements) but enlarges 
the Towns or Places, in which the Lands before charged 
extend; as if he had faid, in Parocbia de E. W. & C. aut 
alibi in Com. K. difl. maner. fpea. feu pert in', for bite verb& 
in hoc ea Ju tran Jpofita idem jignijicant: Alfo, altho' this Con
junction disjunctive (aut) in this Cafe amounts in Law t() 
a Copulative; yet it w.as well obferved that Cd) (aut) was 
never put for the Beginning of a Sentence, but always as a 
Continuance of a former Sentence, in the fame Manner as 
(uno evm) conjoins the Matter fubfequent to the Matter pre
cedent. Alfo here in tbe principal Cafe, thefe Participles 
!pfaan' & pertinen. in Confiruaion, agre8 to thefe Word& 
MeJuag. terr. tenement. f7 baweditament. for there are 1l() 

other Nouns to which they can properly agree; but as it 
has been faiel, if 'there had been afrer the (aut alibi) any 
new Iteration, or Mention of Lands or Tenements) with 
which thefe Participles Jpe[lan. & pertino.n. might agree in 
true Confiruaion, then there might be a Difference. 

Note Reader, although (e) Mala grammatica non vitita 
i~fttumenta, yet in e:cpojitione inftrument. In.lia (f) gramm4: 
'Ileal 1uod fieri po(fit, villlnd/'( ,po - -, 

Sir 



PART VL 

Sir ANTHONY MILDMAY'S 

Cafe· 

Mich. 3 Jacobi I. 

'In the King's Bench. 

T HIS Term., the Cafe on a fpecial VerdiCl: in an Action This eoJe begun 
of Trefpafs, done at Newton in the County of Nort~ ~ill. 45 fl. 

4ml'ton, between James Hetherfall, Leff'ee of Humphrey Ot'439. 

M,JdmIlJl, Efq; Plaintiff, againfi Sir Anthony Mildmay, Knr. 
Def. (which was mutat.zs mutandis all one with (a) (Jorbets (a) 1 Co. 83.b; 
'Cafe reported by me in thefirft J>art of my ReportS, f. 84.) ~~~r 601, 6p,. 

was argued at the Bar, 'as it had been in fundry Terms pafi; Coo Ent. 678. 

and was alfo argued by the Judges: And this was adjudged ~~c:1o~' 37' a 

-againfi the P1aintiff according to the Judgment given in Cor- 4~' b. • , 
hds Cafe. And in this Cafe fome Points on great Confidera- ~~~:~:;:~~~, 
tion were refolved, whiCh were not moved in Cdrbet'j) Cafe; Winch. 56. 

I. That all there (b) Perpetuities were agail1fi the Reafon ; f:~~.liZ6. 
and Policy of the Common Law· For at Common Law V) IoCO.41.b: 

() III 1 . F fi 1 " L' I r . h l'b Cr. Jac. 697, 698. ,c a n lentances were ee- lmp e, as tit eton Jalt ) z. I. Cd Co. Litol9. b. 

cap. Eflate-tail; and the Reafo.n thereof was, that neither ~~a~& cs~~~:· a. 
Lords fhould be defeated of theu Efcheats, Wards, &c. nor lib. I. cap. 2.7. 

the Farmers or Purchafers lofe their Efiates or Leafes, Or 28, 29, 30 , 3 I, 

he evicted by the Heirs of the Grantors or Leffors; nor fuch ~i~wd. 13. b. 
infinite Occafions. of Troubles) Contentions and Suit~ ari~e. U~~b.5~.j8:b.' 

. But the true Pohcy and Rule of the Common Law III thIS 2H.b. 246. a. 
Point, was in Effect overthrown by the Statute de (d) Donis ~~~~s Cafe 
'clJnditionalibus, made Anno 13 E. I. which efiablillicd a ge- ibid. 3. a. • 
lleral P-erpetuity by Act of Parliamenr, for all who ,had or !a;:~: b~ 
would make it, by Force whereof all the Poffeihons of 1 Co. 44. b. 48. a~ 
England in Effect were entailed accordingly, which was ~~b~' l~~J;.lO~. 
'the Occafion and Caufe of the faid and divers other l Co. 46• b. b' 
Mifchiefs. And the fame was attempted and endeavoured ~8?b: 889~'a~s, • 

to 4 CO·4· b. 
5 Co. 14.b. 

"'Co. 4T. a.: 'J Co. :11. a. 32.3. 41. a. 8 Co. H.b. 72. b. 9CO. 105. a., llCo''7l.a. 12 Co. h. 
1 RoI.Rep. 48, IS3> 15;' 162,385. l Ro!.Rep. 197,317,318,383,410,41'7' I Leon. 8~, 2.82. Ra· 
fiat's Emr. 360. b. &c. Hob. 293. ~ lnft. 331, &c. SaviI67,88. Poph. 34,128. Cro. Car. 42 , 

43,45,5H' Co. Lit.18.b. 19' a· b. :14·a.6o.a. 224.a. 262.,a. 3l7·b. Carrer13. Latch.67' Godb. 
~og, 56'7' O. Benl. I6~. Vaugh. ~65, F. N. B. 211· b. 3 Bulfir. ISC;. Vct. Nat. Br.loo"a. 14~. b. 
RaftaITail.l' Li:. fect· Il, 3[.;0" HI. c Andere lJ, 1(,' 



Sir ANTHONY MtLDMA Y;s Cafe. FAR t VI. 
(a) GOdb'30;' to berernedied 3,t divers Parliaments and divers (II) Bills 

were exhibited accordingly (which I have (een) but they 
were always on one Pretence or other rejected. But the 
Truth was, That the LQrds and Commons knowing that 
their Efiates-.tail were not to be forfeited for Felony or 
(b) Trea[on; as their Et1:ates of Inheritances were betoto 
the faid Act, (and chiefly in the Time of H. 3. in the Ba
rons W u) and finding that they were not anfwerable for the 
Debts or Incumbrances of their Ancefiors, nor did the Sales, 

(b) Godb. ~o~: 
Co. Lit. 391. b. 
:t6 H. 8. c. 13' 
33 H· 8· ,. lO, 

Alienations or Leafes of their Ancefiors, bind them for the 
Lands which were entailed to their Ancefiors) they always re
jeaed fuch Bills: And the fame continued in the Refidue of 

~c)c~~~i:?·;:b. the Reign of E. I. an~. of the Reigns of E. 2. E. 3. R. 2. 
Co. Lit. 361' b. H.4. H. 5. H. 6. and tIll about the (c) 12th Y(':ar of E.4' 
~~d~' 308. When the Judges on {;onfultation had amongft themfelves, 
Hard. 209' rcfolved, That an Efiate-tail might be dockt and barred by 
!:~~~'.11~9' a Common Recovery; and that by Reafon of the intended 
~O, 21' ' Recompenee) the Common Recovery was not within the 
~ go~~8.69' a· Reftraint of the· [aid Perpetuity made by the [aid Aa of 
~ In~. 2,~ 13 E. I. By which it appears, That many Mifchiefs arlie 
~~:v 452,. ax. on the Change of a Maxim, and Rule of the Common Law, 
le) b CO. 114' a· which thofe who altered it could not fee, when they made 
~~br' ;6~~' a· the Change; for (d) Rer' progreff. ()ffcndunt muitll, qf4te in. 
Cr. Jac. 697, initio prtecllveri feu pr£videri non poJJtmt. 2. It was refo/ .. 
~~~. 17' a~ ved, That it was (e) impoffible a,nd repugnant, that an Efiate-
(f) 1 Co. 8bS' tail fhould ceafe as if the Tenant in Tail was dead, (had he 
4 Co. 119' • E'1 r. ti 1 . 
1 Rol. ']1. Ifi"ue or no) for an flate-tal cannot ceale, 0 ong as It con .. 
C( r.) CJac·hlj98. tinues; but hete his Intent was to continue the Eftate-tail ; 

g r. . 379' f h P a: d 
Co. Lit. ~7' a. and to ceafe it in Refpea 0 t e arty ouen ing only, and 
Rt':" 8~?5b. not all to arty other, which is impofiibJe, repugnant and 
~3 Co. 64' againfi Law; for every Limitation or Condition ought to 
tu~~; :~2,. defeat the (f) whole Efiate, and not to defeat Part of the 
(h) Raym. US, Efiate, and leave ,Part not defeated; and it cannot make an 
~:e:o,2~i: Eftate to ceafa quolld unam perfonnm, and not quoad alte .. 
l Jones 4 60' rllm: But an (g) Aa of Parliament may make an Efiate 
~o~eb. :1.6\. ceafe as if one were dead, 2 I H. 8. that by the Acceptance 
~r Car. B3' of a fecond Benefice, the firfi iliall be void as if he were 
~'4~!~9~6'. dead, and in .10 Eliz. Dyer 274. (b) th~re is Refiit~tion by 
1 l)eon. 54· Parliament WIth a nuoad. So the Polley of the Common. 

; (k Moor ~64, k Q~:I . El' D 6 . ~44,6lZ.6B. Law may rna e a uoau, as 1Il 22 lZ. yer 3 9' (1) a 
l Co. 86. b. Marriage 1'nfrll annol nubilrs, is perfeCt quolld dot!m, and 
!~3.ab. 13

M
• quoad other Purpofes it is but inchoatum 0:" imperfeElum. 

~ co·~t 1. b. ~o if two are jointly and feverally bound in a Bond, and 
R~~~ 3lr' Judgment is given againfl one, by which it is become 

of Record as to one, but as to the other it remains a 
Writing as it was betore: But 110 Condition or Limita
tion framed by the Parties Words in his Deed, can make 
one and lhe fame Eflate in any Llnds (k) ceafe as to 

one 
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cne Perfon, and be in eiJe as to another, Or ceafe for one , 
Time, and revive afterwards (as a ~ent (~) newly c~eated ~~~,[a~b.' ~7E~;. 
may.) And none can have an ERate III Tall, but Parues in Dower 143' 

Eftate Jecundum formllm doni l' It was reJoLved, that if a ~I~~~.s:~: l:? 
Man makes a Gif~ in Tail, on CondItion, that he 1han not ]0 H. 7: Xl: b. , 
fuffer a (b) Com. Recovery that this Condition is repugnant ~:E.3.condltdI. , . . ~~ E. 3. 19·a. 
to the Eftate-tail, and agail'lft Law. For there are. divers In- lycon. ~l. 
cidents to an Eftate-tail. I. To be difpuni1hed for (c) Wafb. ~~~6: ~;o. 
2. That his Wife i?all b~ (d) endowed. 3. The Husband of ioo~' u8. a· b, 
a Woman Tenant 111 Tall afterllIue, fhall beT~nant by the ~~. a: 3t:'·l~t·.b. 
(e) Curtefy. 4. That Tenant in Tail may fuffer a Common :1.23· b. 224. a. 

Recovery, and thereby bar the ERate-tail, and the- Rever. ~ :~1.v.~~~.67' 
fion or Rem'r alfo. And thefe .infeparable Incidents which cr' "3' , 

~he Law annexes to an Eftate-tail, cannot be' prohibited by ~~ d'o~~~~;" 67. 

Condition. And therefore if a Man makes Gift in Tail on 1 Rol. 418. 

Condition that the Donee thall not commit Wafi, or that hi!! L~.o~~Ji~~4. 
Wife fha\ll not be endowed, or that the Huiband of a Woman co. Lit. 27. b; 
'7'enant in Tail after Iffue thall not be Tenant by the Gurte'- ~~n:'·l~~~~. 
fy, or that Tenant in Tail iliall not fuffer a Common Recove'- Dr. &Srud.llb.z.' 

ry, thefe Conditions a~e repugnant and againfr Law, becaufe ~~:·{t~·;: 1. 

by the Gift in Tail, he tacitly enables him to commit Wait, Waft·6,,· b 
that his Wife thall be endowed·, and to fuffer a Common Re- Cd) ~ 'B;o~n: 67. 

~overy. And therefore it i1 repug1llant to reRrain it by Can .. IORCj'l8. b. 
dition, for that would be to give a Power, and to refirain the Co. ~'t~l~;-l' a. 
fame Power in one and the fame Deed. And as to the Cafe fr H3' pl. 57 '

b of Dowe~, vide 22 E. 3. 19. AlCord, 17 El. Dyer 343. the Earl ~o. 'ti~~·~!.\ .. 
of (f) Arundel's Cafe. And altho' a Com. Recovery is but a 1 ~Ol. 4\8'6 

t:ommon AlTurance, yet by the Law every Tenant in Tail has (f)rJ~"';k: c!;nt. 
Power to ruffer it to bar as well the Eflate .. tail as the Rev'n "42. 3 CO. H· a· 

R ... , . d r: h An' R fi n 'f l' d d lQCO. n' a. 4°'·' or em rover; an IUC I.:L III e pel.:~ 0 t 1e il1ten e 
n.ecomp~c~, ~s not refrrained by the Stat. tie Donis condi .. 
rionat as it has been faid. But Tenant in Tail by a Common 
Recovery has poteflllte~ ali(nandi, l~otwithfianding the faid " . 
Stat'. As if a Man (g) before the [ald Stat. had made a Gift (g) Ce',ll" 

to one and to the Heirs of his Body, in this Cafe loft prolem n
t
· a. 

Jufcitatam, he had by the Com. Law poteflatem alienandi; 
and therefore in the fame Cafe, if the ~onor add fuch a Con-
dition, that after Iffue the Donee ibould not ali~n, it was re-
{olven that the Condition in fuch Cafe had been repugnant? 
becaufe after Hfue, by the Common Law, the Donee had 
I~tejlat~m aJienlindi, and then in one a~1d the fame Deed ~o 
give hlm Power poft (h) prol~m fufc2tatam lotif/atem alze~ (I.) CO. L"~ 
nandi tacite by the Law, and 111 the fame De~d to reftrain Hi.a. 

him of that Power, is repugnant and againit Law. Pilri ra .. 
tione arrer the·Stat. if a Man makes a Gift in Tail, on Condit. 
that he ihall not fuffer a Common Recovery, it is repugnant ; 
for by the Gift in Tail he has given Power implicite to 
fuffer a Recovery. So if a Man makes a Provifo, That 
Warranty and. Affets 1han not bin: t4t: lffue in Tail, or 
, G tbAt 



Sir AN.THONY MILDM.A. Y'sCaft. PAR. T VI: 
(a) Co. lit. th~t a collateral (a) Warranty fuall not bar the Iffue; or 
~~"c~: "~~~'.41S. the f!onor, there Provifo~s are againfi Law.an~ repugnant, 
13 H. 7. z.J. a. 6 Elzz. Dyer '1.27. A ProVlfo good at the Begznning, by Con. 

fequence may become repugnant, as if a Man by his Deed 
(b) Co. Li.. grants a Rent for Life (b), Provifo that he fhall not charge 
146. b. "J Co. his Perfon, this is a good Provifo, yet if the Rent is arrear and 
~f' ~3' Dy. ~Z7' the Grantee dies, his Ex'ors fhall charge the Perfon of theGran .. 

(cl Co. Lit. 
zz~. b. 

·1 ltol. 418. 

(d) Co. tit. 
n;. b. 

(e) C0.Lit. 
Z2.f. a. b. Br. 
Condit. l,9' 
1I H. 7. II. a. 

tor in an Action of Debt; for otherwife they would be with" 
oat Remedy, and therefore now it is become repugnant, and 
by Gonfequence void: But it was reJolved, that if a Man 
makes a Gift in Tail, on (c)Condit. that he fhall not a1ien~ 
this Condition to fome Intent is good, and to fame vbid. And 
theretore if he makes a Feoffm. in Fee, or any other.Efiate; 
by which tbe Rev'n is wrongfully difcontinued, the Donor 
fhall enter for the Condition broken; for every Act which is 
prohibited by the Law, or which doth Wrong, a M~n may 
prohibit by Condit. Vide loH.7.II.a. but Cas it has been faid) 
if in(d)fuch Cafe, the Donee fuffers a Common Recovery, the 
Condit. by the Law cannot extend to it, cavJa qua Jupra. In 
the fame Manner is a Deed of Feoffm. to Husband (e) and 
Wife inFee, onCondit.tha t they £hall not alien, this is a good 
Condit. to reftrain a Feoff"m. Or Alienation by Deed, for that 
is wrongful, but not to reftrain an Alienation by them 
both by Fine, for that is lawful and incident to their E.. 

(f) Co. Lit. flate. So if a Man enfeoffs an Cf) Infant in Fee, on 
~H4' a. Condition that he £hall not alien, it is a good Condition 

to reftrotin an Alienation during his Minority,. for that 
is wrongful, but not to reftrain him to alien, when he is of full 
Age, for that is repugnant [0 his Liberty, which the Law 
'gin~s.him, in Cafe of Fee-fimple; and with thefe two Cafes 
agree IOH.7. II II. & 13H. 7. 23. II. and fo you will better un
derftand y<>ur Books in 33 AjJ. p. II, 24' II R.6.6. 21 H.6. 
3°,33,39- wH.7.II.a. I1H.7.6.1~. 13H.7.23 11.218.7. 
I I.Il. b. And it is to be obferved, that before the Reign of 
E. 4- it was not refolved, as hath been faid, that a Common 
Recovery fhould bar tbe Efiate-taiJ, and the Reverfions and 

(g) Co. Lit. Remainders depending thereupon: And therefore the faid 
~3. a. 4Co. 3· h. old Books which fpeak of Alienations made by Tenant in 
t:tii~:8~~~'H' Tail, cannot be intended but to reftrain Difcontinuance and 
llr.& Smd. 39· a. Alienations which didWrong and not to prohibit aCommon 
11l·a. ill H. 7· RhO . 'f' h' h h g.a. Er. Prero- ecovery, t e peratlon 0 W lC was not t en known, 
~~tc lOl. ~nd which, 'till the Reign of E. 4' was not in Ufe. And the 
'Plo.,;t';"~:·a~· ReaHm of Littleton, lib. 3. c,np. Condit. fol. B+ II. was well 
~;tf.r~·l:.ob. obferved, who faitn, That if a Man makes a Feofiment on 

):l H. 7. 10. b. Condition, that tbe Feoffee nlall not (g) alien to any, the 
: II H.~. 13' a'Condition is void; becaufe when a Man is enfeoffed of 

Land, Or Tenements, he has Power to alien them to any 
Ferfon by the Law: For if fl:lch Condition fhould be 
good, then the Condition would oull him of the whole 
Fower; which the Law gIves him, which would be a .. 
gainft Rea[on) and therefo~e ~~ch Condition ~s void ;h.a~ 

2 W~ 
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which ate the very Words of Mr. Lit. theReafon of which agrees 
intire1y with the Refolut. of this Point in thisCafe. And it was 
(aid, that the Law favours Eflates-tail in PoffelI and doth not 
regard Rem'rs Or Rev'ns expectant on the Efiate-tail. For it 
was adjudged,in Capel's Cafe, as appears in the firftPart of my 
Reports, That if(a) Tenant in Tail futters a Common Re· (a)Mod.l;4. 1r); 
covery, it thall bar not only the Eftate-tail, and Rem'r or Re- ~~ W;, tc:on• 
verfion, but the Rent alfo-that he in Rem'[ or Reverfion has Cr:Car. lO~. 

d S · - d' d d' EI b rr /. d I Ander. ~8~. grante. 0 I.t was a JU ge In 12 • etween J. er mg an Gold.b.4.6 &c' 
Trafford in the K's Bench {b), That a Rem'[ or Rev'n ex- ]enk. Cent.' ~So: 

a. Efi'l . A' fT. h H' . D b I Co. 6~ a. pe~Lant on an ate-tal IS no '-'Jets to t e ell In e t on a Xl7. b. 12~. a. 
Bond made by his Father. So Hill. 14 El. it was reColved by ~jnch. 41• 

all the Jufi. of the Com. Pleas in Co/wood's Cafe (c), That if :I cJ.a~~.Sb~· 
there be Tenant in Tail, the Rem'r to the right Heirs of L S. P ~ol. Rep. UIJ 

and Tenant in Tail fuffers a Common Recovery, L S. being l Rcl~;9~~9. 
then alive, it fiull bar the Rem'r which was in Abeyance CO C~i 37· 8b~ 
and Confideration of the Law. 4, Where the Provifo is, That N~Y, ;;:1 ., 
if when ;Jnet as often. os the faid Anthony MiIdmay, &c. p K~. 288, 6la ~ 
/ball b'i! fully lind finally refo/veil and determined, and foall J!r~n;ls' .. 
adviJedly, ileterminately and effeilually devife, conclude and a- ~~~ 1 ~(ll. Rep~ 
gree, or enter into any Communication, Promife, or Covenant l R~l.\l~p. I2~ 
whatfoever, or /hall advifedly atte'!pt, /ro~ure, go ahout, or p~~ ~~:·b. 
4JJent to or for any Act or Ails, Thmg or Thzngs, for or touch- earth. U7, 8., 
lng any Bargain, Sale, DiJcontinuance, Alienation, c,onvty~ ~%,2 2~~= Rep" 
ance 0'1" A./Jurance to be had or made of any of the fmd Ma- Palm. 1390 , 

nors, &c. whereby any Eflllte, &c. may, /hould or might in 1 Co. 1,6. a. 
tiny' wife, or by any Means be undone, difcontinued, &c. and. 
the Jame Bargain, &c. or fhall adviJedly and effectually at-
tempt, procure, go about, to or for any Act or Thing for or 
touching any Bargain, Sale, Difcontinuancc, &c. And .the 
fame Bargain, or ,any Giber open Mlltter, &c. /hall altempt; 
go -about, caufe, &c. by Acknowledgment of 4n) Note of any 
Fine, or -any ",Arrant (jr Warrants of Attorney for any Re-
'co'Clery or Vouc"er, or b, Acknowledgment of IIny Deed, or 
J,y any otber A[t or Acts, Thing or Things wbatJoever, in 
Deed or in Law, &c. That tben immediately after fuch Time 
'Of Jucb ProcHring, Altempling, or Goi~ about in Fo-rm a-
foreJaid~ and before any fuch Bargain, Sale, Diftontinuance, 
&e. had, made, &c. 'Or aone, the jaid UJe and UJes, Eflate and 
Eflates) &c. /hall from Time to Time ceafe. as only in ReJpeC1, 
ond having Regard to fucb Perfon or Perfons Jo alttmpting, 
/!,oing about, &c. in ruch Sort as if fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, 
&c. were naturally deAd) and no otber-r.cije. It was reJolved, 
That thefe Words (Attempt), &c. or (go abofilJ) &c. or (enter 
into Communication) &c. are Words incertain, and void in 
Law, and God forbid that the Inheritances and Efiates of 
Men fhouJd depend upon fuch (d) Incertaint.for it is true, RJ.' (d) 1 Co g~ 
(e) . mifer~ eft [ervitus, ubi i.u~ efi vag~m; ct fjd' non defi1ZPt' c~. Jac. ~98: So 

In Jure 1u1d fit cOnJUus, n-& q!i'Gd eft a ,gOll'Jg Ilb~yt, &c. OI,CQ"?r!'J¥-- ~l:.!~~ CR;l!~~';4 
2 mcat~O"J. ; 



'Sir ANTHONY MttDMAY's 'Cafo~ PART vr. 
nication: And therefore the Rule of Law decides this Point 

(,) I RO,l; Rep. (a) Non efficitt~natiAs njli Jeljuitur effWu~: And· the ~w 
2,6. 11 CO·98. b. (b) reJ'eas COnll.tlons,GlJlnf,s about, as Things uncert. whlch 
(b) Cr. Jac. 697, . Itr. F'f h . b d' h ti h 
698. lOCO. 58.b. cannot be put:m !lue. or lone w OIS' oun· WIt uc a 
(c) Moor (lB· Perpetuity goes to -(c) Counfellearned, to know whether he 
( might alien Part for Payment of his Debts, or fOJ; Advance .. 
> , ment of his youhger Children, or for any other nee~ful Vfe, 

is that a Bn:ach of the Provifo Or not? Or if the Heir or 
other in Rem'r who .knew not of the Provifo) & Ijui habet 
jujfam ignorantiam, thinks that he may levy a Fine, and 
thereupon a Note of a Fine is drawn, &c. and before it be 
recorded, he knows of the Provifo, and then all is capcelled~ 
is that a Breach of the Provifo? And an hundred fuch likQ 
QudHons, where nothing is done, may arife, which the 
Eye of the Law never faw, but of late Times are invented; and. 
fueh Provifo is full of Cruelty, and againfi the Freedom and 
Liberty of a Freeman: For this (as if he had Bolts oflron 
On his Legs) refirains him to .go "bout; and alfo it feals up 
his Lips, and deprives him of the Ufe of his Tongue; fOI; 

, , 

. it tefirams him to enter into Communication. And in the 
faid Books aforefaid, where the Alienation of Tenant in Tail 
is refirained, no Mention was ever made of Refiraining a 
Going about, or entering into Communication to aliem, for 
that was then thought fo idle, that there ill not any Touch of 
any fuch Matter in any of the faid Books, or in any othet 

(djth.sea.710. Book of the Law. And in the Cafe of (d) Richi/, reported by 
; ~nd8l H; 138• Litt'!. 3. c. Warranty 162. Jlichi/ refirained his Sons from alien .. 
J30~~. ;31: b·

o 
ing, and not from going about) or entering into Communicat .. 

c~tit~~~;.4~~' of aliening, and yet if he could have refirained t~ Going a-
bout, &c. it had avoided one of the Caufes, that his Convey

C.) CO. Lit. 3,:,8. ance was againfi Law. For Littleton faith, That if the (e) fuR 
b. Ut. sea" ,;n. Son aliened the Tenements in Fee, then is the Freehold and 

Fee-fimple in the Alienee, and in no other, &c. then how 
can it by any Reafon be, that fuch Rem'r fhould commence 
its Being and its Effence immediately after fuch Alienation 
made to a Stranger) who had by the fame Alienation the Free
hold and Fee.fimple? But if Jufi. Richil could have refirain
,ed the Going about, or entering into Communication, or the 
Making of a Charter ofFeoffm. Or a Note of a Fine, &t. he 
might have avoided the principal Caufe, for which his Con
veyance was infufficient in Law·. And in the fame Manner it 

QJl~~o:i;'J.'6:may btedf~id of ~e6ConvbeYAancde .of (f~ .7dhir}ning GC~, Juftbice, 
repor e 111 2 I IJ.. • 33.. n It was Jal ,t lat a uzng a out, 
or entering into Communication was not ifi'uable. Farther, it 

~~t. ~~r 6~1. was faid, if a Man makes a Gift in Tail, on Condition that 
he thall not make a Feoffment, it is a good Condition; 
but if the Condition be that he {hall not make a 
'Charter of Feoffinent, that is not good, for that with
cut !.ivery,,- (as Littleton faith, fol. IS.) ~mounts but 

2 to 



FAR T VI." Sir ANTHONY MILDMAY'S Cafe. 4; 
to a Tenancy at Will, which Tenant in Tail cannot be re-
firained from making. So if a Man makes a Gift in Tail, on 
Condition that he fhall not make a Leafe for (a) his own (a) Co. Lit. 
Life, it is void and repugnant; but if a Man makes a Leare 223· b'RO

j 
COg 

for Life or Years, on Condition that he fhall not alien or 29· a. 1 o. H t 

leafe the LaI1ds, it is good. For at the Com. Law, Leffee for 
Life or Years might commit Wall, which Was ad exhttre· 
dillltiol1.em of the Leffor, and therefore there was a Confb 
oence betwixt the Leffor and Leffee, and therefore the Lef-
for might (b) refirain the Leffee from aliening or demifing (b) 4 Co. 119. b; 
to another, in whom perhaps the Leffor had not fuch Confi- H.ob. 170, Co, 

dence. And therefore it is reafonable, that when he who hast;~~:~3; ~81. 
the Inheritance makes a Leafe for Life or Years, that he may 1 Leon. '~. Cr. 

fi . Ii h' . 1 T f I·' d· fi El. 1.6. 1 And. re ram uc partlcu ar enants rom a Iemng or eml lng lB. 3 leon. 6V. 

for the Benefit of his Inheritance. But when a Man makes 4 leon. 5· . 

(c) a Gift in Tail (which is an Efiate oflnheritance, and by (c) Co, lit. 
Poffibility may coqtinue for ever) and thereby makes the l1.3· b. Cont. 

Donee chief Owner of the Land, he cannot J'efirain him from 
making any lawful Act or Efiate which doth no Wrong to 
any, and which by Law he may do of the fame Land. So it 
is for the fame RC?J.fon, if. a M~n maltesa Gfe in Tail of a 
Manor, on Condition that he fhall not make any voluntary 
Grant of any Lands by Copy according to the Cufiom of the 
l¥1anor, &c. it is not good. But if he m~kes a Leafe fot 
Yea~s or Life with fuch Condition, it is good, cllufa /fUll JIl-
pr4~ /1nd by thefe Differences you will better underfland (d) Cb, tit. !J .• ~
'your Books in 21 H. 6. 33 b. 8 H.7. 10 b. I I H. 7. 6. b. 13 H. (:)Me'. 601, 6B, 

7. 23~ II. LaMy the Intent of the Stat. 27 H.8. (as appears by ~ An~. 134· 
the Preamble) was to reflore the antient Com. Law, and to I Co. :;: ~:9' 
root out and extinguifh an fubtle Inventions, Imaginations:!. ~\41. ~b. 
and Praaices of Ufes which had introduced ma~y Mifchiefs ! l:e~~. ]34~: 
and Inconvenience~ m.entioned in the Preamble. And that (f)~~'1:. 3 S· 
was very good and neceffary fOf the Commonwealth: For I Co. 86. ~. 7 • 
the Com. L!j.w has certain (d) Rules to dire61 the Efiates and :oA cd: 416 b. ' 
Inheritances of Lands, and therefore it is without any Com· :!. A~d. ~!z: J49~ 
parifon better to have Efiates and Inheritances direaed by ~()Of 47 1, 591, 

the cert~in Rules of the Com, Law, (which has been an old, <ltMo. ~64' 633. 

tJ'ue and faithful 'Servant to this COJ1lt1lonwealth) than by ~;~~.8~·2;;\ 
the ~ncertain Imagination and Conjeaure of any ofthefe new .. l.eon. 8J •• 
Inventors of Ufes, witho~t any approved Groun~ of Law or ~ ~~~: ~~~6~ 
Reafon. Note Reader, th~s Judgment agrees WIth tbe for.;. I lones 59· 
mer J udgrpents, as well jn (c) Corbet's Cafe, ~s the Cafes be~ Bndg!1l' 13$

tween Humble ;,\nd rfJ. Cho/meTey, and G,:rmfn and. (g) A .. 
Jeot therc·cited, and' WIth the Judgment 1n (h) Dzllon and (h.) Jenk. Cent: 
Frein's Cafe~ And in this-Cafe it was obferved, Tha~ in the Z76./oph. 7'2 

(aid Provifo found at large by the Special Verdia, there ~1~~~ '5:~90 
are more than a thoufand Words; whereas in our Books, IO~O.4Z. b. 
Jlhl;:l) Jenan~ ~n Tail was refip~necl fro~ A1i,enat~on, 11 Co.~c~ ~, 

Ci ~. ~here 



B L A K E's Cafe; PART VI~ 
(a) Co. lit. ~; a; there were ilot twelve Words, bcfC fuit (a) candida illius If~ 

tatis fides & fimplicitlls, 'lu£ paucul~s limis omnia fidei 
firmamenta pofuerunt. And fo has. thIS Caf(; now been.acl~ 
judged in both Courts. 

B L A K E'S Cafe. 

Mich. 3 lac., 
In the Co~mon Pleaf..~ 

Cr. lac. 99: EDen brought a Wr~t or Covenant agai1)fl 'Blll~t, ARignee 
i'R'ol~R;P' JS~. of Price, and the Breach was for not repairing of-the 

Houfe, the Defendant pleaded an Accord between him and 
the Plainti~, and Execution thereof in JatisJ.Cfione & exo~, 
nerat/one deeafus reparlltifJnum predict' . upon which the 
Plaintiff demurr'd; which Plea I)~gan in the C0I:l1~O~ Pleas" 
3111c. Rot~ 1033. And it was objected, That thIS ~~io~ 
of Covenant was founded on the Deed, which could not be 
difcharged but by Matter of as -high a Nature, al1d riot bi 

{a) ~ Co. n; a. any Accord or Matter ip pllis; fot' Nibil (II) tllm conveniens 
.. ~o. ~~. b. tft nllt14r41i £quitati, ut unum'luodque diffolvi to' ligamine q.ol 
~ In°ft.M3S9~· S'7~. ligatum eft. And it appear~ by all our Boo~s) that neither 
~)V!5 i~i. ~6f' Ar1;litram~nt2 nor Accord with Satisfaaion is a Plea, wheri 
(c) 33 H.8.)I. the Allion is grounded on a 0) Deed. Pide 1 H. 7. r~b. 
f~)!t.t~:b:'1~a. 33 H.B. 51. 59. Dyer (c) I U. 5.~, 7,.(67') 45 E. 3. 4·b• 25~8~, 
ee) Cr. El. 356. Br. Det. 173.2. When the Achon IS In the Realty, or mlxt 
?f5°c~~'Et 3)7. with the Re~lty, Acc9rd with Satisfaction is no Plea; fo~ 
4 Co. 1. b.' Accord with Satisfaaion is a Bar for ~he (d) Perfonalty, an~ 
: ~1~~~'1~;' not of the Realty, and V{hen the Perfonalty) is mix'd witli 
5 Co. 115· a. the R~lty, it is no Bar for the Perfonalty ; for (e) omnt. 
:t Co. 68. a. . b . dr.' . T?'1d H b R' 
Co. Lit. 51. b. 'I1fIlJU~ Ira It a Je mmus. y. elI. 7. 13. • 13 • 7. 
::M5. a. 1 Bul/l:r. 20. II. b. in Waft. So in a Raviibment of Ward, f?!!1I .. 
lO~. 2Blllft.~. To d" 17',... B' ,{.} db' h 1 I (gJ 2 R61. Rep. re .I.mpe zt, v c. ut It was reJo ve y t c:: '~10 e 
J87,188. Court, that the Defendant's Plea was good in the 
1'31m. no, Ill. C r B C h . 'D:a::.. . h D" 
~, Cl,O. 79. b. ~a~~ !l~~!; ~~~ ! _e!~ ~ ~ , ~~ .. !~n~e, !! ~n a uty 
! e v. I!). accrues 

J. ].',91. z.~~ -----.~ 
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accrues by the Deed in (II) Certainty, tempore conf<E1ionis (J) 1 RoJ. ,,65' 
(. i" b C B"ll B d S f M Cr. E1. 30 4,3°" Jcrrptl, as y ovenant, 1, or on, to pay a urn 0 0- Doer. pi. I';". 

ney, there this certain Duty takes its E{fence and Operation Cr. ]a,. 100. 

originally and foldy by the Writing; al)d therefore it ought 
to be avoided by a Matter of as high a Nature, altho: the 
Duty be merely in the Perfonality; but when no (b) certain (b) DoCl:. pl. 17_ 
Duty accrues by the Deed, but a Wrong or Default fuhfe- Ll Rol. "~i. 

h . h h D d' an'· IUW·3l9. 'luent toget er Wlt t e ee) glves an I:.lI011 to recover 
Damages which are only in the PerfonaIty, for fuch Wrong 
or Detault, Accord with Satisfaction is a good Plea; as in 
the Cafe at Bar, the Covenant doth not give the Plaintiff at 
the Time of the Making of it any Caufe of Ac!ion, but the 
Wrong or Default after in not repairing of the Houfe, to-
gether with the Deed, gives an Aa:ion to recover Damages 
for Default of Reparations. And forafmuch as the End of 
the haion is but to have (c) Amends, and Damages in the (c) Yelv. ni~ 
Perfonalty for this Wrong, therefore Amends and Satisfaaion 9 Co. 78 ••• 

given the Plaintiff is a good Plea. For the Action is not 
IT!.efely grounded on the Deed, but alfo on the Deed and 
the Wrong fubfequent, which Wrong is the Caufe of the 
.f\,aion, and for which Damages thall he recovered, as in I 3 (~ Herl. 111.

E. 4. I. b. & S. II, b. in Trefpafs the Plaintiff recovered by ~r·ctl. 1157x ' 
Verdia-, the Defendant brought Attaint againfi the Plain- D,~e; ~j: ~l: !;: 
tiff and Petit Jury alld one of the Petit Jury pleaded Ac- Fltz. Bar. Ill. 
.. ) • • • . Br. Accord 9. 

cord between the Plallltlff and Defendant and Satlsfachon, nr. Ambr. 91 .. , 

and held a good Plea For the Writ of (d) Attaint is 110t only (bI ) 6 H·7. 10. a. • • Br. Trefpafs 
grounded on the Record, but on Matter in Faa: alIa, Z79·Br.Ac:c:ord.3 

for the Suppofition of the FalHey in the Oath, is Matter in ;1~:.d7;.lbb. 
Faa:. And in 3S H. 6.3°.11. in Attaint brought on falfe Oath n.oa. \,1. 15: 

in Appeal of MfJybtm, one of the Petit Jury pleaded Arbi- ty~ ~~: ~~~. a.' 
trament between the Plaintiff and Defendant; and in all Cr. El. 357. 

Cafes where Arbitrament is a good Plea, Accord with ~atif- g~;J;J: ~~:l7' 
faction is a good l?l~a. Vide (f) 6 H. 7.10. II. b.llcc'. And '(Ft I. b. '. , 
generally in all Amons where (g) Dam.ages only are to be re- 1 Rr~~~i'.P;3,:.7.
covered, Arbitrament or Accord with Satisfa8ion, is a good hR,QI. 2.66. b . 
Plea; as in an A8:ion of Waft in the (h) tenuit, where Da- C6tr~C}·Ja~. 
mages are only to be recovered; and fa is the Report of 10ila :lIni1:'.'07., 

Serjeant Bendlow's to be underfiood: For, in all Action, of M~o; ~~. 17· 

Walle againfi Leffee for Years in the (i) tenet, Accord ~ no 2' ~~l1li 4. 

flea, as it hath been before faid. So it is to be colle.B:.ed" on (k) ~~1.3~1.'r7" 
the Book of 3'5 H. 6. 30. n. that in Appeal of 0) Mtt,yhem (~l (:R.' j8R,b. , 
Accord with Satisfaction is a good l'lea, becaufe in the famf! 18~. ~ C~:78~~: 
Action Damages ~re only to he recovcred~ A,nd fa, is ,the C'::) ha~a.l;L8 .. 
general Rule put 111 6 E. 6. Dyer (/) 7'5 .. In Ap.drew s Cafe., I Rot 166. . 

Vide 47 E. 3- 20. b. Accord for a Rent (m) ref~rv~c1,on a Le.afl:;, 
fQr Years,. 7 E. 3., Il[ue 9- en) II H. 7. 4-'· (n) 10 H. 7. 4,~ .. 



... 
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"\ 

1n the Common Pleas. 

I NDebt by Randal and his Wife Executrix of Themtl;. 
thorpe againfi Higgeni, ,on a Bond made to' the Tellator~ 

the Defendaht -pleaded that the Tefiatorin vita fun. in cu.! 
ria d~ banco hic ~ecupera'Vi,i debitum, prt£diftum, ,!C 60 s. JHo 
damnzs, (without' al,1edging any f;xecution,) 1uod quidem 
recordum recuperation is) 'was removed, ' extra. bancum per 
br. 'de Errore coram Rele, '& ibidem remanet minime re-

Doa. 1'1. 306. vcrfatum feu adnullatUIn; and"thereupon it was demurred~ 
And it was objeCl:ed, That if a Man recovers I:Jebt on a; 
Bond, or Rent on a Leafe for Years; ; it is at the Phiintiff'~ 
EleCl:ion to fue ExecutioQ 0.0 that Judgment, or tb have 
a new Action; and that for divers Reafons.' I. By the Judg':" 
ment, the Deed or Rent is not changed, but continues ~ 
Deed and a Rent notwithfianding the Judgment; as if a 

(') I Ro].604. Man be indebted in (b) Arrearages on Accompt, and takes a 
RF. Der. 64· Bond for the Pay'ment of them. vet he may 'have an ACl:ioll 
II H. 4· 79· b. , ' ,I, H.l 
Fit'Z. Bar. Ili,. on the one or the other, as it is' agreed in' n • 4- an~ 
:2Z H. 6. 55. b. Mich. 2 Jar. Rot 3272 in this Court in Debt by RichlmJ 
Dyer21.'pl.lP·' • •• •. ..' . 
~I. 1'1, l~. (c) Branthwalt agamfi SIr WIllIam Cornwalleys the younger; 
~? T)~/l:~~~: ~!. on a Bond for Paynient of Money, the Def~ndant pleaded. 
~ ,1\01. 470,471. in Bar, qd' Querens poft diem folutiimi~ pee unitt, ah~ be. 
!'r~lte;·l~~·b. fore the Purchafe of the Writ did accept ofa Statute-Staple 
9 ('0. 79, for the fame Debt, and in full Sati~faaion of the Bond, on 
~!l~W, tt66. ,which the Plaintiff demqrr'd : And it was adjudged for the 

Plaintiff. For although he had taken a Statute for the fame 
Debt, which is a Matter of Record, and of a higher ~ature 
than the Bond is, yet the Bond did remain in Porce; and: 
it was in the Plaintiff's EleCl:ion to take his ACHon or Re .. 
medy on the one or the other. 2. It was 'objeCted, 
That it would be againft Reafon to compel the 
Plaintiff to fue Execution; all the urfi Judgment, for 
perhaps the Plaimiff knows that the £lrft Judgment is' 
. --- . -' -, ,- -- erro:; 
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erroneous, or that he has recovered by falfe Oath, in which 
Cafe the J udg. is reverfable by Error, or Attaint, and there-
fore if he ihculd fue Execut. it would be in vain; for he ought '0 reftore (when the Judg. is reverfed) all that which he 
bas received. 3. It was objeCled, if in Debt on a Bond the 
Def. denies his Deed, and it be found his Deed, in that Cafe 
~he (a) Deed fuall be delivered to the PL and the Reafon is, to (a) ~o. Lit~ 
the End that he may have a new Aaion if he will; but if it ~3~~. 740 b. 
be found not his Deed, the Deed ought always to remain in PS~d' 4 1

• , 

Court,'till the PI. has reverfed the Judgm. Vide 9 E. 4. SO. a. b. (b)1 ; ii~i. J~~~ 
1£ two be bound in a Bond jointly and feverally, and the Obli- y~~~ 3 
gee recovers againft one of them on this Bond, the Nature of Cr. ja~. tis. 
the Bond is not fo changed by this Recovery, but he may on ~~aEJ.. to~, Sl7. 
the fame Bond have an Ailion againft the other. But it was Owe~ P37' 7. 

~efolved, that as long as the (b) Judgm. remains in Force) he t~~~'5~~:' 
cannot have a new Aaion Upoil the fame Bond; for as he who (c) 1 Rol. 6040 

has a Debt by fimple (e) ContraCl, and takes a Bond for the ~~: ~~t~:a 8· 
fame Debt, or any Part of it, the Cantratt is determined, H·.. » 

R b R b E b S h M ObligatIon 11. 
3 • 4· 17· • II ·4· 79· ·9 . 4· SO .• SI. II. 0 W en a an Dct. 57, 64. 
pas a Debt on a Bond, and by ordinary Courfe of Law has Fitz. Bar. 17)'. 

Judgm. thereon, the Contratt by Speciality which is of an infe- :fy~·zi. ~1~~3r 
rior Nature, is by (e) J udgm. of Law changed into a Matter of B. N. c. 105. • 

Record, which is of a higher Nature. 2. If he who recovers ~9EH~'8:tr~' b. 
mly have a new AB:ion and a new Judgm. he may have infi- Contract 29. , 

nite Attions, and infinite Jl1dgm. to the perpetual Vexation (d~·2~\i. 7. So&.: 
and Charge of the Def. & (e) infinitum in jure r~problltur. Cr. Car. 4H. 

'3. On every Judgm. the Def. fuall be (f) amerced, and if he b;'·li. s;J,b;3[D 
pe a Duke) Marq. Earl, Vifc. or BaroH) he ihall be amerced:! 140 3· b. 
to 100 s. and fa the Def. might be infinitely amerced on one furd~c3:~.1. 
and the fame Obligation which would be mifchievous & (e) g Co. 168. b. 

. '"fiR· bl' ) Ii' ,.. A.J·f M' nCo. 140 (g) tnterf.J. ,erpu tete ut}it ms t/tum. nl:1 1 a an has 1 Inft. 340. . 
a Liberty by Prefcription, and takes Letters Patents thereof, :lblftr• 99· 
the Matier ot Record drowns the Prefcription which was the (J) p;A~~ H. a. 
Inferior, as it is held in 33 H.8. Br. (h) Prefcription 102. ~ ~ft40'ga. 
Vide 10 H. 7. 21. 4. b. & 24. b. 2 E. 4' 14. b. 22 H. 6. ,6. 19 E. 4. "g:a. 
8 H.4' 16. 34 H. 6. 26, &c. And if a Man has an Annuity (~)E;I~O:769~;' 
by Deed 01' Prefcription, and brings his Writ of Annuity 3 Bulfl:r.98. 

and has Judgm. fo long as this (i) Judgm. doth remain in ~~f;.1.:;8. 
Force, he ihall never have a Writ of Annuity, (altho' it be 6 Co. 9· a. 

im Annuity of Inheritanee) but aSe. fa. on that Judgment; m ~~~. :t66. 
hecaufe the Matter of the Speciality or Prefcription, is by the Co. Lit. 145, 

J udg. altered into a Thing of a higher Nature. Vide 37 H.6. 
13. b. (k) Judgm. in an Action of Forgery of a falfe Deed, is (k) DoS:. pl. 67.· 
a good Bar in another A8:ion on the fame Forgery. But if 
(I) Recovery be in Debt 011 a Bond in the County by Ju- (() Dotl. pl. 61. 

Jlicies, there, notwithftandirig fuchlridgment) the Plaintiff 
tnay have an Attion of Debt: on' the nand in a Court cf Re'; 
cord; for the County Court is not of Record, and:therefor~ 
the Bond is z:ot ~hanged ~nto any Thing of a higher Nature; 
! .' . --_. . _.,' but 
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,but fo long as fuch Judm. remains inForce the Pl. thall not have 
another Action by Juflicies in the fame Court for the infinite 
.vexation of the Party, as hath been faid. And as to the raid 

{«) Ant; 44. b. Cafe of (a) Branthw. it was agreed to be good Law; for a Stat. 
I.Rol. 470 , 47 1: ( b) Staple, or Bond in the Nat.thereof, is but a BQnd recorded, 
~~: g:;:8~~' 86. and oneBond, be it of R~cord or not afRec. ( c) cannot merge 
(b} Bridgm. uti· another. Alfo a Bond, and Bond in the Nature of a Statute 
~c~~i.H60~.79' • Staple are two diftin8: Lien~ made by Arrent of the Parties 
lIr. COJltran H· without Procefs of Law, whereof the ane hath no Dependen-
lIr. Det, 64. h h B' An' b h B d h ;lIr. obligato ~~. cy on teat ere ut In an 1;;110n roug t on a on;, t e 
l~ HIt 4· Ig a. Suit is grounded on the Bond, as a Building upon a I:'oun
~~:·c3e;''J,';86. dation; and the Pl. hath Judgm. to recover the Debt due by 
19~' IBrown. 47· the Bond; fo that by judicial Proceeding, and Aa in Law: 
Eob· 68, 69· h D h d b h B d' 'c d d ' Cr.Jac. ~79, 649, tee t ue y t e on 1S tranSlorme an meta morpho-
~;~:_~~.~~i.I6, fed i~to a Matte.r of Record ; and Judgm. in a Court of Re,,: 
Stile B9, 340' cord 1S of an hIgher Nature than a Stat. Staple, Stat. Mer .. 
I Mod. Rep! ~ZI. chant or any Recognizance acknowledged by Arrent of the 
t!co 59· b. 60. a P . , . h . d' . I P d' A d h 0 s Co. ~8. b. artIes, WIt out)U lCla rocee 1l1gs. n as to t e b.. 

jeCl:ion which was made, that perhaps the Recovery is 
erroneous; to that it was anfwered, That that was the PI\ 
Fault, and altho' it he erroneous, yet fa long as it remains in 
Force, it ought to be exeiJIted; and when it is reverfed, 
then the Obligee is reRored to his new ActiOll on the Bond~ 
And it is t,rue, th1lt in old Books, after Judgm. given in an 

• .' e. cancelled. Action of Debt on a Bond; the Bond ihall be ¥ damned, be
~ caufe the. Duty was changtld into another Nature, and that 

was the true Reafon of the old Books, and not the Reafon 
which Brook fuppofes in abridging the Cafe of I I H. 4. {Ilits 
19' that otherwife the Obligee might again recover there'; 
upon. And therewith agree 9 E. 4. S I. a. 7 H. 4- 39' b. 1 I H. 
4.73. b. 45 E. 3. II, &c. And the Court had Confideration 
of the B00k in 17 E. 3.24' where Ed. Devon brought an 
Action of Debt on a Bond of 20 I. againft Richard Scot 
who pleaded, that before the Mayor and ,l3ailiffs of Newc41"tc 
upon Tine, the Plaintiff by Plaint on the fame Bond, re
covered and ha.d Execution; and there becaufe the Defen
dant did not procure the Bond to be damned, the Plaintiff had 
Judgment to recover again, notwithflanding the former Judg
ment and Execution. And there Shard faid to the Defen .. 
danr, fee now the Deed be damned. But the Court faid, 
that that Judgment was given becaufe it was the Defen .. 
dant's Folly that the Deed was not damned on the former 
J utlgment. For in the Time of E. 3. R. 2. and fl. 4. It was 
held, That when a Man did recover all a Bond, that the 
Deed (as hath been faid) fuould be damned. Wherein the Con-_ 
tent and Quietnefs of Men in old Times ought to be obferved, 
that wllen Judgm~ was given agail~fi them by Courfe of LaW'» 

- thef 

, 
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the, were fatisfied therewith, without prying with Eagles 
Eyes into Matters of Form, or the Manner of Proceeding, or 
of the Trial or Infufficiency of the Pleading, &c. to the In-, 
tent to find t:rror to force the Party to a Dew Suit, and him .. 
felf to a. new Charge and Vexation~ But fince Men became 
more contentious, and not fatisfiea..with any Trial or Judg
ment, but Writs of Error and Attllints (which in old. Times 
were rare, and efpecially Writs ot Error) were fo frequent, 
as of more late Time they were, the Judges thought it dan
gerous to cllncel the Deed, either where the Plaintiff reco
,vered, or where he was barred by Judgment, for in both 
Cafes the Judgment might be reverfed by Error or Attaint, 
and therefore the Reafon and Caufe of the faid Judgment 
in 17 E. 3' is now changed, and there is not any Quefiion 1'7 E. 3; '4. i: 
but Judgment and Exe,cution upon a Bond, is a good Bar in Antea4i. b. 
a new Action thereupon; and therefore the [aid Book of 
17 B. 3' is not to be urged againft this Judgment. Alfo the Antea c;. a; 
Court faid,that if a Man brings an Action of Debt on a 
Bond, and is barred by Judgment, fo long as the Judgment 
flands in Force, he cannot have a new fiction: Pllri rll-
tione when he hath Judgment in an A8:ion on the fame Bond 
fo long as the Judgmen~ ftands;'in Force, he fhall not have a 
new AcHon. And as to the Cafe which has been objected, 
that where two are bound jointly and feverally, and the 
Obligee has Judgment againfi one of them, that yet he SAco. i&. b: 

r. hI' 11 d F . ft h' mea 45· a. 

'; 

may ,ue t e ot ler, It was we Itgree. or agam 1m Cr. Jac. 338. 
the ~ature of the Bond is not changed, for notwithfland- ao~b. 25fi '7.8: 
ing th~ Judgment, he may plead that it is not his Deed. a.b. i~o1.R~l'.lI. 
And afterwards in the Cafe at Bar, Judgment was given a-
gainfi the Plaintiff, and the Doubt in 9 E. 4. So. b. 51. II. 

where th,s Matter is very well debated on both Sides, well 
,~rolved. 

[See the Cafes of Putt and Rawflern. Pollexf. 64 I; aml 
~ ~ro. 73- FliauTII 7r4rJ'pt in Rem 1udk4tll~, &:.] . .. <, _,.. ,"':""" ___ L--_ ~_..... __ ___ _ ....... ___ ._ 

Dow:' 
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\ 
, I 

Cr. lae.s;; I N Debt by RichardJon agairiff DQwdllle~ Executor o~ 
Lllnu, . the Defendant pleaded, 'fully adminifire<J, and 

the Plaintiff faid, that he had Affets at Excejler, and the 
Jury found that the Teftator died infra re:.m,,!, Hiberni.e, 
and that the Defendant aft~r the Tdbtor'slpeath, divers 

(III) Cr.]a,.so3· of the Tellator's Goods within the Realm of (II) irt-land took, 
lmd adminifiered, to the Value of the Debt, and that the' 
Def. Null~ alia jive pluTa ,bona ~qu.e futr'jfr£d' teflatoris, 
poft mortem tefltiioris infra regnUJ?;' Angli.e unqulun admi
'nif/ravit, EtJi, &c. And it was objeaed by the Defendant'$ 
Counfel, that it had been a Quefiion in old Books, whether 
the Jury 'Can find tranfit0ry Things in a foreign €ounty, and 

(b) Cr. EJ. !4~. in 2 Mn. Br. Att. (b) 104. it is held that the Jury of one Coun
t} NieT;,,;5jl;. a. cry are not

b
( c) com} p~l1apblle tfio find tradn.fitory ~h.idngs in aJnothel'f' 

, ' .. ounty, ut at t lelI ea ure; an It was lal , as a ury 0 
one County calmot find a Thing which is local in anoth,er 
€ounty, fo a Jury cannot find any Th~ng although it be 
tranfitory, done' in another Realm; for by Prefumption of. 
Law they can in neither Cafe take Conufance of the Thing~ 

(d)Dy. :1111, ::n. As in 10 El. Dyer 271. (d) In Debt brought in London a

-;,1. Z9; ~ttol. 689· gainft one as Son and Heir on a Bond made by his Father 
J'alm. ;66. ., • '. . ' 
Po[tea47. a. who pleaded nothll1g by Defcent at the Tlme of the W nt 

purchafed) nor ever after, &c. and the Plaintiff averr'd Af
fers by Df:!ftent in London, in Pnr()chi" & Ward' prttdi£t· 
and· gave in Evidence Affets"in Cornwall, and whether that 
were good Evidence, or whether the Jury might find it or. 

. not was the Quefiion; and there it feems it was not good 
Evidence; nor ~ould the Jury find this local Matter in a 
foreign County. 'And 47 E. 3. 2. 21 E. 4. 10. II. 22 and 36. b~ 
;0 H. 7. 22. a. b; T I H.7-. 16. a. b. and many other Books are, 
that a Thing merely done beyond Sea !hall not be tried here~ 
nu~ after many Arguments and good Confidera~ion it was re~ 
, .. ", ~, ' " .. " ".. ' fo~veCl 

-, -\ 
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folved; that Judgment ib(mld be gi1/er\ for the PI. And ill thi' 
Cafe thef~ Points Were ref'OlvetHorgood Law. Firfl, when I Eulft. 13Q~ 
tho Place is material, aswhell it is made Parcel 'Of the Iffue, Hob. 170. 

there the JUl.J :caru1ot fuid the Point in Iffue in any other Place, 
for by fpedal Pleading, the Point.in Iffue is rdhained to a cert. 
Place. 2. There' is a Difference when the 'place is narned but 
for Conformity"and Necefiity; and when (as it hath been faid) Dyer 30. pJ.10~ 
it is Parcel of the Iffue, as .In the Cafe which hath been put ~c~: ~;. a. 
in 10, Eli:;:. in Debt agaitlft the Heir, he,pleadeth nothing by ~a11n'5 Cafe.: 
Defcent generally" in. that. Gaf~ the Plaintiff ~ould not re .. c~: ~~: ~8~: ~ 
ply in fo general a Manner, for then no'Trial c0uld be had Hardt. 61. 

thereof; but in fuch Cafe, forCD)1~ornlity and Neceffity of 
Trial, he ought to name a <cel'taih "Place, as there he did, within 
a Pariih and Ward within Lrirtdon. Bu,t God forbid·, but thatt 
the Jurymiy, find Arret'S by Defcent, rn.'3.QY'· othet County . , 
within Eng/and.; for the Law is, that th~ Fl. in fuch Cafe ~ ~~'I~9' 
ihall h<j.ve in Execution all the Lands which the Heir has, Plowd. 440-' 
~nd perhaps he has Lands ill divers Counties, and !:herefore al-
tho' one Place he named for,Neceaity, yet the Jury may find . , 
all that which, by Law thall be chargeable in fuch Cafe, in Co. LIt. ~8~. W 
what Town or CQWlty foever it lies, and fo was the principal 
Cafe refolved afterward"S in 10 Eliz. altho' it be not there fo 
reported; and therewith in Effect agrees 10 H. 6. 13. ,b. ad-
judged, and ,therefore'the [aid Conceit of Brook 2. Ma., At- Cr.El.,8il'~' 
taint 104, was utterly denied pert()tum Cur', for they are bound 
under Pain of Attaint, to find Affets in any County whatfQoo. 
ever. For., (as it hath been faid) it may be thatthe Ex'or has 
Goods of the Tefiator in divers feveral Counties, and,which 
in none.of the. faid Counties by it felf is fufficient. So if a B. N.C. 451: , 
Man has 20 Acres of Landin Tail in the County of N. and Moor 47. 7.01' 

20 Acres of equal Value in Fee-fimple in 20 feveral Coun-
ties, and makes a Feoffment in Fee of the Land in Tail 
with Warranty and. dies, ~he ,lirue . in Tail brings a Forme-
don for the. Land,. in N. in this Qtfe the Feoffee can al1edge 
Affets but 111 o~e' Q)Unty only; but the Jury are bound on 
manjfeft Proof, upon Pain of Attaint, to find the Affets in aU 
the feveral Counties in which the Feojfor had Lands in c y; L' 

F fi 1 0 1 Iff. h J h O. .Jt. ~tSl. a,". ee- lmp e. 3.. n every genera . uue, t e ury oug t to Z31, b. 7 Cn 7,7-, 

find all local Things in any other County, which are mate- calidin's ~3.ft 
rial in Law for the Matter in Quefiion, as Warranty and ,,~ .11· 

Affets in another County: So where Lands are exchanged 
for Lands in another County, and the like. 4. Whetl 
a Bar is pleaded in a real or perfonal Aaion, as a 
Releafe, &c. in a foreign County, there the Jury that 
try it thall affe[s Damages for the Pr0fits of the Lands 
in another County, and fo by a Mean 1hall enquire 
()f Things local in another County, which origimlly 
they callno~ do, 1ui'!, ~ult~ ~onCt'dll.nlur p~r ~bliqu~lm, '111.£ Cr. El. S .. i~ 

non 
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ion cDncetluntur de Jiretlri. And when they try the Mat .. 
ter of the ~ar on good and pregnant Evidence, they ought to 
find all Dependants thereupon, as Damages, G-c. And by 
thefe Differences you will better underfiand YOUI Books, 
which at firfi feem to difagree, 3'£' 3. AJfife.4..46~ IBE. 3- 38~ , 
21E. 3. II. IAJJ.".16. ;AJJ.P'4.6AjJ.p'4.SAJI.j.7.2IAjJ.p.8. 
29 AJf. p. S. 44 E. 3· 6. 11. 14 H.4. 3;' 5 H. ~. 2. 10 H.6. 13J 
2IH.6·SI. 331{.6. 37H.6. 2, 7E'4·4S' 18E.+I. 2zE'4' 
19" 13 H·7. 17 Br. IfJue 82. 2 Mar. Br. Attaint. 104' and' 
fo the ,0t£re in Dyer 10 EJiz. 271, '272. well refolved. But it 
was rcfo/veil, That in the Cafe of Felony the Trial fhall be 
always by the Com. Law in the fame Place where the Offence 
was, and fhall not be fuppofed in any other Place: For in 
Criminal Caufes the Rule holds Ubi 1uis delin1uit; ibi pu ... 

• Bro,?nI. 31. nictur. Laftly it was reJolved, That the Jurors have found 
the Sub fiance of the Iffue, that is to fay, Affets; and the 
finding that they are beyond Sea, is Surplufage. For, if the 
Executors have Goods of the Tefiator's in any Part of the 
World, they fhall be charged in RefpeCl: of them. For many 

~rl~C6!!·346. Merchants and other Men, who have Stocks and Goods to a 
great Value beyond Sea, are indebted here in England; and 
God forbid, that thofe Goods fhould not be liable to their 
Debts) for other-wife there would be a great Defea in the . 
Law. Vide M. 30 & 31 Eliz. in an ACl:ion on the Cafe on 
AJJumpfit, (which Aaion was grounded on an Infirument cal-
Jed a Policy ) commonly made between Merchants for Affu
ranee of their Goods) the Pl. declared, that if the Def. at Lon .. 
don did affume, that fuch a Ship ihould fail from Melcomb 
Regis in the County of D. to Abvile in France fafely, with. 
out Violence, &c. And the Pl. declared, that the .faid Ship 
in failing towards Abvile) fe. in the River of Soame in the 
Realm of Frflnce, was,arrefied by the King of France, &c~, 
and the Parties came to iifue, whether the raid Ship was fo 
arrefied or not: And this Iffue was tried by Niji prius before 
Wrlly Chief Jufi. in London, and found for the Pl. And it 
was moved in ArreR of Judgm. that this Ufue arifing merely 
from a Place which is out of the Realm. could not be tried: 
For whether the Ship Was arreRed in the River ot 

Seiden. fur FcJr- Soame in France, or not, is merely and wholly out of the 
te[cue ~1. b Rearm, and therefore it could not be tried; and thereupon 
10 H. 7· 21. a. • h B 1, • d' H. b H 6 b Owen 6. t e oo~s were CIte 111 10 .7. 22. fl. • II • 7. I • II. • 

t~uO:h.l~~·3' 2 [ E
R

• 4· l'?b· lI• 47, E. 3·A~ir I2H. 4· I
A
6. dI 3.E

f
•. I. Mor1tddabTletj/: 4

d
7. 

Godb.76. 12.3. 1 .p. u t. 29 }J~p. II. n 1 it cou e tne , 
~,M\,d. Rep. b~7' it was (aid, That the Jury thould come from Me/comb, for 
~.o. Lit. 161. • bId h h bell KId 'f 
r; Co. 26, 2.7. Y common nten ment t ey may ave n now e ge 0 
~plvin's Cafe. 'the Arreft. But it was anfwered and re'olved That this 
\l Sa"d. 147· I 1--1 . d h A' J' b' h 'Il 'l~ 170.r ••• C. s. fi'ue fhou·.. be tHe were the chon was roug t; anU. 

it was agreed, That where as well the ContraCl as.. the 
Performance of it is wholly made, or to be done beyond 
Sea, and it fo appears, there it is not triable in OUI Law; 

, . . But 



PAIt T VI:' - Dow DA L E's Caft~ 
But here the Promife was made' here in London; which is Co. Lit, :61. bi 
the Ground and Foundation of the Aaion: And therefore Y~lv. ~.~ 
there is in this Cafe of Neceffity it fhall be tried, or otherwife 
it fuonld not be tried at a11. And the ArIef! which is. in 
Iffue is not the Ground of the ACtion, but the AfJumpjit, 
a'nd the Arref! is the Breach of the AJJump.ft; and there-, 
fore in this Cafe of Neceffity it fhall be tried where the AJ-
J~mPfit, which is' the Gr<?und and original Ca~fe of the ~c-
t100, was wade. And the Record of a Cafe III an Achon 
of Debt of soo I. between Hugh Gynn, Plaintiff, and Evan- Godl>. 1'0i: 
gelzijl Confl.antine, Defendant, Pafch. 28 Eliz. was '£hewed 1 LLeon. ~l •. 

C 'J> h' h Th a ,/I. • bId 3 Con.l,]l. the ourt; w lC was, at QnJ.4ntzne y n enture of 4 Inft: 141, 142; 
Charter-party made af Thetford in Norfolk, did covenant Co. Lit. 161. b.. 

-with H1Jl"h Gyn, that filch a Ship fhould fail from Blackney 
in Norfolk to Muttrel in Spain, and fhould there flay for a 
certain Time, and bound himfe1f in soo I. to perform it. In . 
which the Iffue was, Whether the Ship did flay at Muttrell Brownl. :~ 
~forefaid for a certain Time; which Iffue was tried for the 
Plaintiff by a Jury de vicineto de Thetford, where the Char-
ter-party was made; and after long Deliberation, Judgment 
was given in the King's Bench for the Plaintiff. Note Rea- Co. Lit :61 ~ 
der, this Point hath been twice adjudged. Pide 7 H. 6. 14. .. -
Quare Impedit. Vide S R. 2 Trial 54. .-

. [See the Cafe of Wey ver. TlIlley. 6 Mod. 194, 191}. 2 Salk: 
6) I. Debt brought in London, 011 a Demife of Lands in 
jain/fica, &c.] _.. , . . . 

• 
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·BOSWEL's Cafe. 

Mich. 3 Jac. 

In the King's. Bench.' 

Quaj Im"ed~ ANlbony Lowt brought a Qu&re I,,#edit of the ChurcH 
g: Ea;;. 9zz64.of Wymbi/h, againft. Richard Bifliop of Lond()~ . and 
rll~.r· John Lancajiyt', and counted, That Henry Earl· of SuJfex 
jedk: t:~t. lBlo ~as fdfed. in Fee of the Manor of WJmbi/h, to which the 

raid Church is appendant, who prefented JOhn LancaJre 
one of the Defendants, who was admitted, infiituted and 
indu8:ed, :Ind afterwards the faid Earl died feifed, atter 
whofe Death the Manor to which, &c. defcended to Robert 
now Earl of Suflex, who levied a Fine of th~ £aid Advo\V" 
fon to Edward Hamond in Fee, who granted the next A. 
voidance to Anthony Low# the Plaintiff, and afterwards the 
faid John Lancaftre refigned to the faid Richard Biihop of 
London the other of the Defendants, whereby the Churcn 
became void by the faid Refignation) and fo it did belong 
tp the Plaintiff to prefent, and the Defendant did difturb 

1 Buill. 174' him; The Biihop pleaded, Quod pJe nihil habet, nec ha
bere damat in ECC/eji4 pr.edift· niji admiJlionem, inftituti-. 
O(1,em & deflitutionem perJontllrwn, &c. & petit judicium.A 
abJque Jpeciali impedimento, &c. JOhn Lancaftre) the other 
Defendant pleaded, That before the Writ. purchafed, he was 
in the [aid Church by the Space of fix Months, of the Pre
fentment of the [aid Henry Earl of Sullex, abhue hoc, that 
the Church was void modo & forma; as the Plaintiff" had 

3 Bulll:. 1'14. declared. As to the Plea of the 6rdinary, the Plaintiff pray:, 
N. Bendl. 4). cd a. Writ to the .5iihop againft him, & conccditur, Jed ceJ
r~: 79' F.N. B. Jet executio quouJque the Plea between the Plaintiff and 

Cr. JaC·9~. 

the other Defendant be determined. As to the Plea of 
Lancajlrt, . the Plaintiff did maintain that the Church was 
void modo & forma, &c. on which they were at lfI"ue and at 
Niji Prius it was found for the PI. And farther the jury did 
enquire ~f ~~e ~h[ee t?rdinary Points, I. ~i p'~clt'jill plena ~ 

~ 



PAR T VI. B 0 S W E L~J' Cafe. 4'9 
C!r fi fie, ex e"jut prlfJentatione. 2. The yearly Value of the Cro. Jac: 93· , 
'Church. 3. Si tempus Jemeflre trllnjicrit after the Avoidance. Dyer 18).~. l., 
As to the firft, they found that the Church was full of Law- Co. Lit. 344' b~ 
'renee Bofwe/, ex pr4entatione Dominte ELi~. Regintt Angl' 
;pendente brevi de QUltre Impedit. As to the fecond, that the 
'Church was of the yearly Value ofBa I. As to the third, that 
-the ACl:ion was brought within fix Months after the Avoi~-
ance; on which Verdia:Judgment was given in this Man .. 
nero Ideo eonfideratum ijI, quod prttd' Anthrmius recuperet 
'lIerfuJ prttfilt. Johannem Lancllflre. prttJentationem luam a" 
Eccle/illtH jrtediEt' qu£ modo plena. exiflit de prt2fato Lau-
rentio Bojwell, ex prteJentatione diEl' nuper l1egint2 Eliz. 
I~ndente pr£d' breve de Quare Impcdit inter ipfum Antho-
mum & prttfat. Johan', & damnll fua ail va/arum Ecclrjice 
'pi-tid' per dimid.' ann;, 'lUte in Ie attingunt lid 40 /. per JUI'II-
tot' "rJ.d' in forma pr£d' a./JefJ. & habeat breve prtCf. Epif-
topo London iIlius Ordinar', quod non obflante rcc!amllt' jll.a, / 
.ut reclllmat' pr£d' Joh' & L4ur', feu corum alterius (Iicet 1 Rol. ig~ 
idem Ltiurmtius ad Eccfc/iam tl'dld' pmdente breve prdl-
diU' ad11JijJur, inflitutur, & lY/. eadem induEtus exilJdt) 
eundem Laurentium ab Ecclejia prdldiCt' removeat', ac ad 
Ecclejidm iUam ad prttjentation' ipjiur Anthonii idon' perJo-
nam admittat'. Et prt2d' Johlln'in mifericQrdill, And On this Cr. lac. 92~ 
Jugment a Writ of Error was brought, and divers Errors 
affign'd. And now, this Term, after many Arguments at 
the Bar and Bench, there Points were refolved per totam Cur'. 2. Inft. m. 
1. That at the Common Law before the Stat. of Wefl. 2. cai'.). 3)4, &,. 
If one common Ferfon had prefented to a Church which did 
belong tQ another common Perfon, and his Clerk had been 
'admitted and inftituted, (in which Cafe, in the Cafe of 
a common Perfon, the Church was full) prefently thereby Co.Lit. 34+a.b~ 
the rightful Patron Was out of Poffeffion, and the Ufurper 
:had gained the Inheritauce of the Advowfon by Wrong) 
and the lawful Patron had loft the Prefentment hac vice for 
ever. For he had no other Remedy but a Writ of Right 
()f Advowfoll, in which the Inheritance of the Advowfon ,. R~1. )at~' 
fhould be recovered, but the Incumbent ihould not be 1 ~I<J, 19'" 

removed. And tha~ is the Reafon why full or not full, 
thall be tried by the Bifhop) becaufe the Church is full by 
Infiitution which is a fpirirual Act; For if it lhould ~ot be 
full till Induction), then full or not full, ihould be tried by 
the Verdict of twelve Men, according to the Common.Law: 
For Ii1duaion is a Thing notorions, and fhall not be tned by 
the Biihop, Vide 22 H. 6.27, &c. And yet in fome ~a(e a 
Jury !hall enquire of the Plenarty, as in this Cafe; and II! all 
Quare I.npedits, One of the three Points enquirable is, it the Hob.l, £j 
Church be full, or not. And at the Common Law as well 
Infants as Feme-coverts) were put to their Writs of 

- - H Right 



BOSWEL's Caft~ PARi vr. 
; !U;, H9' Right in the fame Cafe, and there were two Reafons 

at the Common Law in the raid Cafe. I. That he 
who came in by Admiffion and Infiitution, came in by a 
judicial ACt. and the"Law prefumes, that the Bifhop, who has 
the Cure of the Sonls of all within his Diocefe; (or which he 
fuall anfwer at his fearful and final Account (in Refpea of 
which he ought to keep and defend them againfi all Here
ticks and Schifmaticks, and other Minifters of the Devil) 
will not do or arrent to any Wrong to be done to their 
Patronages, which is of their earthly Poffeffion; but if the 
Church be.litigious, that he will inform himfelf of the Truth 
by a Jure Pa/ronatus, and [0 do Right. 2. Another Reafoll 
was, that by the Com. Law, in every Parifh there ought to 
be idonca perJona: For fo it appears by the Words of the 
Qy.are Impedit, Quod permittat' prttjentare idoneam perJo. 
nam, &c. which Epithet Idonea includes Ability in Learn-

Co. Lit. 17· b. ing and Doctrine, Honefiy in Converfation, and Diligence 
in his Function, and all that to inftruCl the People of God in 
true Religion and good Converfat. and to avoid Contention; 
and to the Intent: that he who has fo great a Charge might 
effectually and peaceably attend his Charge, the Com. La" 
did provide, that after Inftitution he fhould not be fubjeB: 
to Aaions; and fo neglect his Duty, in lofing his Time in 
Suits and Troubles in Law; and that was the Rea[on of 
the Com. Law, That after Inftitution into the C;hur~h at the' 
Pre[entation of another, altho' he had no Right, that the 
Incumbent fhould not be removed at the Suit of any'co~. 
man Per[on; but to recover his Right, he might have a Writ 

(a) .a..nt. 30. a. of Right of ..A.dvowfon, by which the Incumbent fhould not 
Cr. E1. Z.fl, )19' b d. Ad" be bfi d . h 1i Car t: Cr. Jac. ;4, lZ3, e remove n It IS to a erve lIt tee les, 10I· 
~!!)' M~ RoJ. 34

8
9) afmuch as the final Intent of the Law was to have idoncam 

371
• onr B '.r. d h P fi . h b M 'r: Hob. ~4Z' prrJonam, an t at no fa t mlg t. y any eans arue to 

°zen 7) 88 the Patron (for that would be detefiable Simony) the Com. 
~ R~l~'R:p: 7. Law did preter the Service of God to be celebrated, and 
(l)~;.~~t ~gi: the People of God inftruCled pfr idonram perJonam in Peace 
Antea .. o. a. and Quietnefs before any Right of any other common Pe~
Co. lIt. lB· a. fon and without a.ny Regard to Infancy Coverture or any 
:z. Rol. 149' ' " 
3 .:Bullh. 90' fuch like Difability of the Patron. But at the Com. Law, if 
fS~~b: lJ7:' one had (tl) ufllrped on the King, and his Prefentee had been 
Lit. R7P.99, (40. admitted, inflituted and inducted, (for without Induction the 
~~';'lt;lt· a: Church is not full againfi the King) yet the King at the 
:t94· b. Hard, Common Law might have a Q.l!Ilre (b) 1m/edit, and there .. 
;t. :'fillft.J~~~: by remove the Incumbent; for no Act. of the Bifhop or 
~6o. Godb. ~9':, any Nher could bar the King of his Right; & (c) nullurn 
'30;, 312 , 217.,,,, • R . B . 1-: 1 C r 1 I ) . 'd Plowd. pI. a. temrus occurrzt ell. llt In lue 1 ale, a t 10 It concern 
x) Rlol. Rtt>. 16). the King, if the Prefentee of another be admitted, infii
lalll.H4,357· d d' d n. d I K' Id !i' 'lih h d :t Ito!. Rep. 4H. tute an 10 UCle , t le lI1g cou not pre ent tl e a 

removed the Ufurper's Incumbent by Quare Impedit,. 
. . - and 

2 



PA R T VI. B 0 S W E L' s Cafe. SO 
and that was (as hath been faid) to avoid Contentioil ih the 
Church; fo that he who is iI~. in fuch Manner, ihal1not be 
removed but by Peocefs and Courfe of Law) altho'it were 
in the King's Cafe. But if a Bifhop (a) collates without Ti- (aJ 1. Inll. !S7. 
de to a Church peefenfab1e, and his Cleek is induCted, yet ~HRbol. 3;0 •• 

h ih 1
.l· , fi 0 • l4l, 30 •• 

t at ou 11 not put the nghtful PatrOll out of Poffefhon; or Co-. Lit. 344. b. 
mat is but a Provifion fot the Celebration of Divine Service> Amca .9' b
in the mean time till the Patron prefents, and that belongs 
to his Offi::e, and therefore fhall not put the Patron to :l 

Quare 1mpedit in fuch Cafe, but his Prefentee ought to be 
xeceived without any Procefs of Law; and therefore in fuch 
Cafe nO Plenarty by Collation can be pleaded againft the' Pa ... 
trOll; fQr 110 Plenarty is available in La}V, againft him who 
has Title to prefent, but only Plenarty by Prefentation. And 
therewith agree the Words of the Stat. of (b) Wiflm. 2. c. S. (b) Ant. 30; 
Cum aliqui.r, (9'c. prtt[entaverit ltd aliqutZm Eeclef But Ple-
narty by (c) Collation at the Com. Lam, did put him who had (c) An,tea ao. a~ 
Right to collate, to his Writ of Right at the Com. Law. For zl\ol. Ho. 

as Plenarty by Prefentation did put him who ought to pre-
Cent out of Poffeff. at the Com. Law, p4ri ratione & jure~ 
Flenarty by CoUation put him who ought to collate otic 
0h£ Poffeffioll. b Fohr (d

J
) edadem !e-: eft uEbi ead

6
em beft.ratlho. DAnd ~'!1v?n~calf~: b; 

t at appears y t e u grnent 111 17 .,. 4 •• 1I1 t e ean Co. Lit. 10. :I. 

of LinelJ/n's Cafe. But forafmuch as Bifhops would admit 1,91. a. 1p. a. 
and infiitute Pref-entees, without informing themfelves, (as 
they ought to do) of the Right of him who prefented, ma-
ny Patrons loft their Prefentrnent without any Regard tq 
Infancy, Coverture, &e. For that Reafon the faid Aa of 
(e) Weflm. 2. cap. 5' was made, and that recites. Cum aliquii (~) ~ tnlh mi 
jus prttfentilndi non habens prefcnlllvn'it Ild aliqutlm Eccle- 3i4, m, &,. 
Jiam, cujus !mtjcntatHs fit admi/JUI, (id eft inf/itutus) ipJ-e 
qui rft vcrus Patronu.r per nll11um aliud breve recuperare 
potuit Ildvoeathmem fuam qrram pcr breve de reCto. By which 
ACl (f) three Points amollgfi others were provided. J. If an rJ) Viae B. ti~: 
Vii . h d I f: F h h Prefcm' al Ef-urpatlOll e rna e on an n ant, or erne-covert, w 0 as glife 46. 14 H. 
an Advowfon by Defcent, the Infant after his full Age, and 8,;1> Hob. ~li. 
the Wife after the Death of her Husband, !hall have the fame ~~~ft:~~'Q' 
AClion by Quare Impcdit, or AjJifc of Darrein Prefentment 1. Jones 43 .• 
as her late Anceftor might have had. So if Tenant in Dower, Cart. 14, 3)' 

or Tenant by the Courtefy, or Tenant for Life, or in Tail, 
fuffers an Ufutpation, he in Rev'n who claims it by De-
fcent, fhall have the fame Remedy. So the fame Law of an Uo. 
furpat. in theTirrie of the (g) Vacancy of the Biihoprick, Arch- (.t) Hob. :l40. 

dea.conry, ReClory, &e. but in all there Cafes the Ufurper has Cr. i"e. .571, 

gained the Inheritance by Wrong, and the Stat. will not revefi ~!~'2'.i·' 
the Right) but only gives a poITeifory Aaion to remove the In- > 

cllmbent; \vhere, by the Com.Law, they had not any Remedy, 
but by W ric of Right, in which they ihould recover their In
heritance, bu.t not their Prefentrncnt, 16 Ed;, .. 3- Qlulrt 

H 02, lf1Jtedi~ 



B oS WE L's Cafe. PAR. t VI. 
Caj HO\:H~40'!4I. Impedit (a) 67. AdAms's Cafe. D. was feired of a Manor to 
Ht~l~c~::"48. which all Advowfoll was appendant, and died; theManorto 
t:'£;it B. 3t x. which, &c. defcended to an Infant, the Church became void 
:10 • 35 • and Adam ufurped during the Infancy of E. E. at fuU Age en .. 

feoffed F. of the Manor, and afterwards the Ch. became void, 
and F. prefented, and the AfIignee of Adam brought a Quare. 
Impedit, and it was adjudged) that by the U[urpat. the Infant 
was Out of Poffeff. of the ALlvowfon, fo that by his Feoffm. 
of the Manor at his full Age, nothing in the Advowfon pars'd 
to the Feoffee, becaufe the Feoffor had but a Right, and the 
U[urpation was voidable by Action, which could not be cranf
ferred to a Stranger. And it feems alfo by the Book that E. 
was likewife without Remedy in (nch Cafe. But it is agreed 

(b) lInlh 3S6~ per totamCuriam) in 50£. 3. 14 b.(b) That if Ten't for Years 
or Guardian, brings a Quare Impedit, altho' the Def. has 3-
Writ to the Biihop againl1 the Termor or Guardian, and his 
Prefentee be admitted, infiituted andinduCl-ed, yet theTenant 
of the Freehold is not thereby put out of Poffeff. Note a good 
Difference betwixt him who ufurps by Wrong, as in J6 E. 3-
aforefaid, and him who has no Right, and yet his Prefentee 
comes in by Courre of La w: Et wJta, that the Words of the 
Stat. are genera], Jus prttJentandi non habens. The, fecond 
Thing which is enatted by the [aid Aa is, that Plenarty is no 
Plea in an Affife of Darrein Prefentmenr, or Q.uare Impedit; 

(~) a 111ft. 3i6. for the Words of the Stat. are, Dummodo breve mfra Tempus 
femeflre impctrctur, iJullnquam infra templls fcmcflre pr.efen
tation' fuam recuperare non p~jJit. The third Thing is, de 
c.etero in brevibus ultimit pr£jentAtion' & quare impedit IIdju~ 
dicentur Dampno, viz. ji tempus Jemeflre tran/ierit per %m· 
pedimentum alicujus, ita qd' EpifcoP' Ecclfjiam conferat, & 
verus patr(mus ea vice prtffentLIJion' luam amittat, adjudicrnt' 
damna ad vlIlor' E eel' de duob' annzs: Et .Ii tempus femeflre 
non tranjierit, Jed dtJrationetur pr4mt' infra tempus pr.ed', 
tunc adjudicentur damna ad valorem Medictalis EccleJ. per 

(d) ;'Inll. U7, unum annum, C?"c. If an (d) Infant) or a Feme-covert, hatb 
359· . Hob,!l'9' an Advowfon by Purchafe, they are not within the faid firft 
.Dyerl59. p,lo. p' f h f'd An b h . h' h r.·d"" d '.ina. ;S8. UrVleW 0 teal nCl) ut t ey are WIt 111 t e lal lecon 

(.) 1 InG. H9~ 
B()~·lW· 
(I) I Jones 49' 
Hob. 141. 
1.·1[1!t· 358. 

Branch, if they purfue their Remedy within the fix Months, 
by Quare Impcdit) or Affife ot Darrein Ptefentment. So of 
an Advowfon which they have by Defcent, they may by the 
fecond Purview have a !)l!are Impedit, or Affife of Darrein 
Prefentm. within the 6 Months; but if they furceafe thatTime 
then the Infant, pqfl1uam h.ercs ad d!tatem pervmer:it, fuall 
have alfo his Remedy, the fame Law of a Feme·covert after 
the Death of her H uib. See BraE!. lib. 4. fol. 244. I E.2. Qrta-
Ye !mpedit 43' 20 E. 2. Common 22. 44E'1' 18. HE!. 6. 28. 30~ 
3sH.6.63' And note, (e) ifTen'c inTail [uffers anUfurpat.and 
dies, the (fj Iffue in Tall is remedied by the Equity of the firft 
Branch; which Efiate· tail was created at the fame Parham. 

2 ~~ 



PAR T V1~ B 0 S W E L'.r Cafe. S t 
For, after the Stat. the Iffue in Tail cannot have a Writ or 
(a) Right of Advowfofl, and therefore thall be aided by the (a)F.N.E. 30.Q. 
(aid firlt Branch, as it is held in 43 E. 3. 2+ and 2). Vide ¢ 1 Jones 49~ 
AJ!. p. 4· 8 E. 2. Quare Imp. 167. 34 H. 6.20. 28. Alfo it was 
refofved, that in a Quare Imp. or Affife of Darrein Prefentm! 
at the Com. Law, the faid 3 Points (b) were not inquirable (b) IOCO.lIS.b~ 
ex officio (as appears by BraEl.lih. 4. traCt. 2. c.6. & 7. fol. ~k~1~g·2~l.u. 
246) who wrote in the Time of H. 3. before the faid Act "Keb: 409· 

of Weft. 2. but now they are inquirable by Force of the third Co. Lit. ~_4t b. 
Branch of the fame ACl. For inafmuch as the Pl. is thereby 
to recover the Value of the Church for two Years, if he can~ 
not recover his Prefentment and the Value of the Church by 
half a Year, it is needful for the Court to inquire, if the Ch. 
be full, or void. 2. If full, of whofe Prefentment it is full, to 
the Intent it may appeat' to the Court, if he may recover the 
Prefentment or not; and lafily, the Inquiry of the Value of 
the Church is needful, forafmuch as according to that he 
1hall recover Damages. Vide 8 E. 3. 5. 27 E. 3. Damages 106. 

t3 E. 3· II. II H. 4' 40.80. 3 Eliz:Dyer 194. And at the Com. 
aw before that .stat. in a Quare Imp. the Patron did not re-

cover any (c) Damages; for the Law doth fo abhor Simony, (,)Co. Lit. I,? ~' 
that it gives th~ Patrorl ~o Recompence either for his Pre- ~~;.b·3 ;n~~~S$, 
(entment, or for any Difturbance thereof. But at the Com. ~ Co. 59' a. 
Law a Quare Impedit lies, when the Biiliop for any Colour Cr. El. 16;. 

or Caufe, will not admit his Clerk, or when any other dillurbs 
him, fo that h~ cannot prefer his Clerk; then before the Ch. 
is full, he may have a Quare Impedit, and have a Writ to the 
Bifhop, but fhall recover no Damages. Note Reader, it was 
adjudged, Pafch. 32 El. in a Writ of Error in the K's Bench, 
between (d) Buckberd and the Queen, on a Judgm. given in (d) J Leon.14si~ 
a Quare Impedit in the Com. Pleas againfi him for the Ch. Cr. El. 16~. 
of Rettingdm~ in the County of EfJex, That the Q. fhould 
not recover (e) Damages in a Quare Impedit, and the Rea- (e) Dyer 13$ •• 

fan and Caufe thereof was fhewed by WrllY Ch. Jull. I. Be- t~~~I=~I~~: 361. 
caufe at the Co~ Law no Damages were recovered in a Qua;.. 1 Leon· 149. ISO. 

re Impedit, and at this Day no Damages can be recovered but 
only inCafes where they are given by the faid Stat. ofWll. 2. 
6- ideo the Qu; cannot recover any by the Com. Law. 2, The 
Queen is (f) not within the faid Claufe of the Act of Weft. 2. (f) 1 Inft. 3':~ 
which giveth the Damages, fer th~ faid Claufe, as appears Cr. El. 101. 

before, hath two Branches: I. SZ tn1?/IIS femiflre trllnjierit 
ter impedimentum alicujus, ita 'ld' EpiJr:of Bcclfjiam con/e-
rllt, & verUI patron us Irtfjentlllionem ell vice amittllt, &t. 
and the Queen is not within this Branch; for file cannot lofe 
her Prefentment, and by Confequence cannot have double 
Damages; and the fecond Branch, EI jit teltlPUJ femc/ire non 
Iranjicrit, &c. depends on the other; fo that forafmucQ 
as the Queen is not within the tirft, fhe cannot be 
within the fecond. And fo the Doubt in 7 El. (g) Dyer, (g) Dyer ~&: 
~.- - H 2 . - .- in pl.28. Cr~El.16 • 

:.I .. I Leon. J. 



B 0 5 W E L's ell!e. PAl\T VL 
in Sir J. Thinn's Cafe, now on the true Senfe alldU~aer. 
fianding of the Law, is well refolved aga~nfi the Jud,gm.ellt 
given in temp. E. 1. Qltllre.lmped. 181. whl<;h feemeth to be 
the Error of the Clerk or of the Reporter; fol,' all the Pre~ 
cedents in the fame Time, and all Times after aJ:e to the 
Contrary, except two or three only of later Time which 
paired in Silence. But with this Judgm. agrees 3 l;l. 6. Da
mages 17. adjudg'd HH.6 .. 3. 12'E. 3· Champerty 9' 18& 
3~ 2. and all the Precedents as is. aforefaid. And the Judg'l' 
~ent given in fuch Cafe of the Que,en in Gom' Banco which 
was entered by the Clerks without Advice of the Court was 

(a) Jel)k. Cent. reverfed. Yet note, That all the (a) Counts. of the King in 
~Sl., J;log: ~3·. Quare lmpedit are to his Damage, and yet no Damages 1haD 

be recovered. It was further refolved in the Cafe at Bar, 
that at the Common Law in fome Qtfes he who was admitted, 
infiituted and induaed at the PrcfentJ;nent of another, fhouid 
be removed by Judgment in a QUll:re Impedit; as in a Quart 
1mpedit, if the D.ifiurb,er being Defend",nt prefents pending 
the Writ, and his Clerk is admitted, infii~u~~d al1\d indu8:ed" 

. and afterwards. Judgm. is given againft the De£. [uch Clerk 
~b) Cro .. JaC.93. £hall be removed: The fame Law if a Stranger ufUl;'ps (b) 
~!.°hJ.9~~4' b. pending the W riot, his Clerk fha!l be removed by the Judgm. 
Hob. 310. at the Com. Law, ~nd fo in aU Cafes when any Clerk camera 

~n by the Prefentment 0 f any Stral\ger a.gainft whom the Pl. 
(c) I Rot ~90. hath good Title, his Clerk lhall be I;emoved. So if the (c) 
I Mod. Rep.1U. Queen nfurps a.nd a Quare lm"'edit is brought againft her .,6, Dyer 364' ' ", 'J',' 
r i . '28. Incumbent (for it doth not (d). lie againfi the Queen) and 
(d) ,Hob. 19.~· pending the Wrir, the Queen prefents another who is infti-

.tuted and illduEted, he ihall be· remoyed, for he cometh in 
Ul1der the Title of the fl~ But if a Srpl1ger to the Writ) who 
,hath good Right, prefent~ his C\erk p?nd\ng the Writ, and 
his Clerk is admitted and lllfiitute<;l, he fhall nQt be re", 
moved; for then by fuch Device the rightfu\ l;'atro~l may 
be defeated of his Prefentmellt. And that was one of th~ 
Caufes, that after the [aid Aa of Wejlm. 2. it fhaI~ be in,. 
quired, if the Church be full, of whofe Prefentment, to the 
End it may appear whether the Plaintiff fhall recover hi$ 
Prefentment or not, and that agreeth well with ~he Reafon 
~f the Com. Law; for in every prd.cipe w.here any Land, 
9r other Thing is recovered, w~en Judgment is giVen fo.r 
the Demandant, if it be pl~;tded in Bar of any 9ther Action, 
the Tenan~ o~ght to ~ver) that the T~tle of the noV( De~ 
mandant is mean between the Juqgm. and the T~t1e of the 
Demandant in tbe urft Action; fo that altho', there, be !o 
Defcen~s, &c. it {hall not hurt. Vide 33 E. 3. Tit. 7itl~ 
~. 2~. 22 E. 4. )2. 21lL 8. ~3. So that altho' there be 20 U. 

t;. J,,~~l~::o: furpers pelldin~ the Writ, they {hall not hurr at the Com. Law .. 
Co. Lit. H •. b. It \Vas a}fo refolved, that no Incumbent fl;lall ~e remo;ved by 
f.(dl~':~~~:· b. the [aid Sta~. by Quare {mp. or Affife of Darr.t?in IJr~fentm,. 

'}cnk, ~8J. p,urchaf'ed within the fix Mon~hs, unlefs the Incumb. be name~ 
}{~~~ltii~:l' h. in the WEir, tf!<i'J (f) res' inter alios aaa altai nocere non. _. ._- - - .. -- -- dcbt;t;/ 

, , 
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debet, although the Incumbent be in by defeafible Title; 
and therewith agree 30 & 46 Edw. 3. IS. 9 H. 6. 30. &' 56. 
19"' H. 6. 68. b. S Edw. '4. I I~. 9 Edw. 4. 30. Quia '1uicunq;' 
alitJuid flatuerit parte inlzwdila alterll) <f1uum licet flatuerit, 
bllua <fquus fueri!. Alfo when the QUiJre Impedit is brought Co. Lir. 34~ b 
againft the Difturber and the Biihop, and fix Months pafs as Cr. lac. 93.' • 

, bath been faid, the Biihop cannot collate by Lapre. Then Hob. :01, ,ZOo 

admit the other fix Months pafs, fo that the Time is de-
volved to the Metropolitan, who is not named in the Writ, 3 Bulilr. 17S' 
whether ihall he prefent by Lapfe? And it was refolved, 
That he cannot; for he ihall never prefent by Lapfe but C 1" ~ 
when the inferior Ordinary might have collated by Lapfe, 3:i. ;~. 344· • 

and furceafcd his Time; fo thafthe firfi Degre(: in fuch Cafe 
_ fails; and therewith agree 1 I 11. 4. 8. It was alfo refolved, Anrea 30. a: 
. That in the Cafe at Bar, altho' it was found ex officio, that 
the Church was fuJI of BoJwel, who was a Stranger to the 
Writ, and it doth not appear whether he came in by better I Sid 93 94i 

Title than the Plaintiff had, yet the Plaintiff ought to have . J ' 

a Writ to the Biihop generally, and the Biihop ought to 
execute it; (avail it what it can) and he cannot return on 
the Writ direCl:ed on him, That the Church is full of ano- , 
tner; for no Iffue can be taken between the Plaintiff and ~~; ~;:7' k. 
him; for he hath no Day in Court, no more than the She- Hob. po. 

riff on an Habere facitll Jeifintlm can return that another is ~;~rJ:~~.9ti. 7.11 
Tenant of the Land by Right; for that cannot come in D"~. pl. 191. 

Iffue between the Demandant and, him, and therefore he 
ought to execute the King's Writ, 'and fo ought the Biihop 
in the other Cafe. And altho' the third Perfon hath Right. 
yet they are excufed, becaufe they have their Warrant by 
Procers of Law, and then the Parties rna y try their ,Rights, 
as the Law requireth. And fo you will better underfiand 
the Books in 18 E. 2. Tit. Darrein PrcJcntment 20. SO E. 3. 
Incumbmt 10. 21 H. 7, 8. II. & b. 9 El. Dyer 260. 14 H. 8. 
31. 19 E. 2. Darr. PreJentment 21. 10 E. 3, 17. 9 H. 6, 
31. ~ e. 6. D,er) Hmflowe'~ Cafe~ , 

H4 
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ISABEL, Countefs of Rllt
land's Cafe. 

Mich: 3 Jacobi I: 
~. 

'n the Star-Chamber ~ 

106, 16 3- , 1 
~k!n. 413. 44)'· I N the great Cafe this Term in an IllfoJmation preferreat 
~ 2S~~: 9:1: 98, by the Attorney General againft S. and divers Set~ 
~1iks Ii~6P~ri.':· jeancts at Mace, [and 0

1 
thders'l for A}rrefiWil~~ the

f 
BEody, of ffa-

l 'to 11. • bel ountefs 0 Rut an, ate t}e !J..e 0 d;»tzrd ~ar 
of Rutland, by Force of a Capias ad JatisJocicna" 0.11 a Judg
ment in Debt given in the Common Pleas againft her, thefe 
Points, were refolved for good Law by the Lord Chancellor 

. E;gerton, Popham and Gawdy Chief ,Iufiices, Fleming Chief 
(a) 9 Co. 611. a. Baron, and by the whole Court of Star-Chamber, although 

fome Precedents by Ignorance of Clerks are to the contrary. 
I. That the (a) Petfoll of one who is in Law a Countefs by 
11arriage, or by Defcent~ is not to bearrefied f9r I;)ebt or 

(b) Moor 769. T.re~pafs; for altho' ii? RefpeCl: of,her Sex fue call11ot fit ill 
,. 111ft. 4;. IJarhament, yet ihe 13 a Peer of the Realm, ajld fbail be 
Stamf. 15:1, lB· tried by her Peers as appears by the Statute of (b) 26 'N. '6. :to H. 6. c. 9. , ' 

which was but a Declaration of the Common Law. And 

(c) Stile 1:1. 
Hub. 61. 
Moor. 76. 
7 Co. H. ~. 
Nevil's Cafe. 
(a) 9 Co. 49. a. 
tla. a. 68. a. 
era. Arg. 106. 
:& Leon. 174. 
I1nb.61. 
yile l1Z. 

(,) l\ioor "}69' 
:Hob. 610 

there are two Reafons why her Perfon ihould not be arrefi. 
ed in fuch Cafes; one in Refpea of her Dignity, and the 
other in RefpeCl: that the Law doth prefume that fue hath 
(c) fufficient Lands and Tenements in which ihe may be di .. 
firained. 2. It was reCoIved that the (d) Perfon of a Baron 
who is a Peer of Parliament !han not be arrefied ill 
Debt or Trefpafs by his Body for the Caufes aforefaid ; for 
none of the Nobility, who is Lord of Parliament, and by 
the Law ought to be tried by his Peers, ihall in fuch Cafes 
be arrefied by his Body. And both thefe Points are well 
confirmed by our Books, I I H. 4. I). b. in a Homine re-
ple.giand() againfi the Lady (e) Spencer, it appears that 
the Lady Spencer was a Peer of the Realm, and that in 
Debt Or Trefrafs, Capias lieth not againfi an Earl, Ba .. 

,tonl or j3arot;lefs., & bujuJmod;l ~~~ becaufe ~f t:;-tfiheit' 
~ ate 
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Eftate and (4) Dignity they are intended ta have fufficient, (a) 14 H: 6.2.. b~ 
3 H. 6. 48. II. A Writ of Debt upon Arrearages of Accompt Moor '167. 

was brought by: the Lady Dabur(Jleveny againft another; (b).Br. Exami, 

h D f. d
· . .::. nan on lS· 

t e .e. plea ed he owed her nothIng, and was ready to wage Moor 769. 

his Law, and prayed by Force of the'Stat. of 5 H. 4. cal. 8. 1 lonell~40 
that the Pl. fhould be examined, which Aa is general, that 
Examination ihall be made, which is always intended upon 
Oath. And-there Cokdn, who gave the Rule, [aid, That [he 
Lady Daburgaveny is a Peer of the Realm, and it would not 
be weD to make her come to be examined; for by the fame 
Reafon we ought to make every Duke, or Earl of Engltlnd 
come. Rolf, Serjeant, Why not? Sir, the raid Aa of (c) S H.4· (c) lOCO; 103;21 
c.8. is general; and is made for every Man, high and low. L>yct 14S· pI. 61. 
To which C~kcin f;tid, The Law wil1 have a Dift'erepce be-
tween a Lord or a Lady, &e. and another common Ferfon. 
By which Book it is to b€ obferved, That a Lady, who was 
but the Wife of a Baron, is a Peer of the Realm, and is in 
Equipage as to Nobility and Privileges incident to their Dig-
nities with Dukes, Earls, &c. 48 E. 3. 30. b. Rtl/ph Ever-
den, Kt. brought a Writ out of the Chancery, and dfo a Writ 
of Privy Seal to the Juftices; reciting that he was a Baron, 
commanding them to difcharge him of fwearing in (d) Jurat' (d) 17H.8.1:.b~ 
AJflJ. leu recognitiQnib' quibuJclInq; becaufe the BarOAs ought ~r, ExeFmp-

f . I 11. Affifi . h h . W'11 d [Jon 3· .N.B. nor: to wear in any nquen or 1 e Wit out t. eIr 1) an 165. e. ' 
upon good Advice he was abfolutely difcharged. Vide Regi}l. ~o. Llt6156. b. 
(e) 179. 3SH.6'46.a:. in (fj Attaint in the King's Bench, the 9~~~~9:·a. 
G.rand J:ury appeared, a~1d one of the Grand Jury challenged ~y~~l;/i,t 9g4: 
rumfelt, fouafmuch as hIS Anceftors had been Barons and Lds. Doa. & StUd. 

of ParHam. and that they have had their Place in the fame ~~: ~t!jlengC 
Houfe of P.uliam. and this Matter was tried by fix Triers of 37· 

the fame lury, wherefore he prayed Allowance of his Chal- MO~~er'~t", 
lenge, and that he might be difciharged. ForteJeue Ch. Juft. pl. 98: • 

We cannot allow it without a Writ tefiifying it, for we ought r[tgef~: Chala 
to be informed of your Chaltenge by Matter of Record, or B8· Challenge 
otberwife we cannot allow it, at! 1uod tota Cur' eonc1fit. NOltl, 1 • 

Duke or not Duke) Earl or not Earl) Baron or not Baron, 
fhall not be tried by the Country, but by(g)Record; for if they (8) nCo, 70. 

be Lords of Parliam. it appears by Record, and therefore by 941 ~. 
Record,vil?'. by the King's Writ it ought to be certified. But ;2~"3!.o;'4g.a. 
a Woman who is a Dutchefs, Countefs, or Haronefs, by ~r- ~,-R~iT.sls: 
riage, which is a Matter in Faa, in fuch Cafe not Dutchefs Moor ,767: 

&c. ihall be tried by the Country,; for their Dignity accrued ~~O:lltS.I~: b. 
to them by Matter in Faa. Vide. 2 H. 6. 11. a. The Wife of Calvins Cafe. 
the Earl of ArunJel ought to be (h) named Countefs, in an (h) Fit]';. Brief So 
Mion brought againfi her 'or by a Name which is tanta- ~tJl. ~Sl, lB· 

mount, 12 E. 3. 'breve 2S4~ accord. Vide P/(Jwd. Com. 223. 
Hen. &rldeJ, Miles) Dom. Barkley, &c. 14 H. 6. 2. h. An 
Aaion of Debt was brought againfi a Man and Wife, 
(i) Counters of D. againfi whom an Exigent was prayed. Ci) Br. Exjb~nt 
Nf1.~tonl 'X~u cannot have an fXi.,gent againfi an Ear)) and r;ftea j3' b. 

110 
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no mOre againft a Countefs: And Falthorpe there raid) tha.t 
the Reafon thereof was not only, becaufe it cannot be in. 
tended that an Earl can be without Lands, but another. Rea
[011 is for the Dignity of his Name. For an Exigent is not 
awardable againft a Duke, Earl, or Baron. Martin, in this 
Cafe the Woman hath loft the Name of Countefs by taking 
of Husband; for by taking of Huiband a11 the Names which 
the had before are loft; ,/uod Pnjfon. affirmavit, wherefore 

e .. ) ~ lnll. ~o. the Writ ihall (a) abate, forafmuch as ihe is therein hamed. 
Co. Lit. 16. b. Countefs. But nota a Difference between a Baronefs or Coun. 
4 Co. 118. b. 

tefs 1'-y Matriage) and by Defcent ; for it is true, fi Baroni!. 
fa) &c. by Marriage, marrieth again under the Degree of No. 
bility, fhe ha.th loft her Name of Dignity; for in fuch Cafe, 

(h~ Owen 81. Si (b) mulier nobilis nupferit ie:nobili, definit eJfe nobilis: 
~igl~t~[~~.de But if fhe be noble by Birth or Defcent, whofoever!he mar-
4 Co, u8. b. r'ieth, yet ihe remains noble) tOr Birthright is carneter inde. 
~~:·t~. 214J·b. lebilis; but that which is gained by Marriage may a1fo be 
(c) Cawley' Z47. 19ft by Marriage; for (c) eodem modo '/uo ,/uid conflituitur, 
t~oitr~8~~·b. tfijfolvitur. And as to the Book in 8 H. 6. 9' b.· & 10. II. 

Z BullhR~84' where the Cafe was, that a Writ was, Prltcipe Job. Lovel, 
,.1\01. Cp·39· Militi, & B. Domin£ _fi,bergaveny, unum mejJuagium) and the 

Defendant demanded Judgment of the Writ, for this Jobn L()
vel) Knt. is Lord, not fo named; Judgment of the Writ, 
& non allocatur by the whole Court. Rolf, Then Judgment: 
of the Writ; for no mote than he !hall be caned Lord, thall 
ihe be called Lady; JucI~ment of the Writ. Bllbingtan, At 
the moft it is but Surplufage, and the Writ is not the worfe. 
And it was refolved, that this Book was good Law; but ill 
reported: For as to the Plea to the Writ, that the faid Sir 
John Lovel was Dominus; it was infufficient for three Rea.. 
fons. I. He ought to have pleaded that he was a Baron of 

(l) Sri!. ~~4: Parliament; for (d) Dominus is tOO general. 2. If he bad 
(eJ Moor 769. fo pleaded) he ought to have !hewed a Writ under Sea}, 
B. N. C. 499' ~ b r d'l . Ab f l)~Cr 7'). pl. S 1. tefiify ing the lame, ecaule it was 1 atory 111 atement 0 

~~;h~~'09' the Wrir) for'tis only triable by Record as before appear~. 
latch. 1)4. 3. If the faid Woman being the other Defendant, was not 
~:'~~~1~'6~~'Baronefs in Law, without Qoubt the Naming of her Ba .. 
1'1.109' ronefs ihould (e) abate the Writ, as appears by the faid 
i;:c~'~r:\~~'de Book of (f) 1:1- H. 6. 2 • . b. And peradventur~ this Lovel 
Jliglliry 31,°9. was Lord only 111 ReputatIOn, as many are at thIs Day, and 
~-~ ~;L~r~'t~I'5l' a. not a Lord of Parliament; As the eldeft Son of a Vii. 
($'./ Cr. Eliz. count, Earl, &c. who are not Barons in Law but Repu .. 
~~jH. 8. n.b. tation; and therefore in Legal and Judicial Proceedings 
(!o. Lit. 1\6.~· ihall not be fa named. And if the faid Book fhould be 
i)~e~";o~:7~tl~: otherwife intended, it would be erroneous, and againfi al1 
'i.o~. rl 18. ~4b. the other Books in all Succeffiolls of Ages. And every Ba. 
~:'~~'lt;~~~: ron of Parliament ought to have a (g) l\n~ght returned 
, Rol, 6l6~' "1". of 
1:". LJlquclt ll". 
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of his Jury, as appears in 13 E. 3. /nqurfl43' 27 H.8. 22. b. 
4 Eliz. Dy. 208~ 14 EI. 3. 107. 11 I. And an Ead or Baron 
1hall be amerced (a) 10'0 Shillings, 9 E. 4- So. b. ~3. It was c., 9 H.6',,:z~ bt 
refolved) That forafmuch as in the Cafe at Bar, a (b) Capitis !~'nf~~n;e
was awarded againfi the Counters by the Court of Com. Pleas, lIE. 4· 77, b} 

That the Sheriff or his Ofli:er by his Warrant might) with- ;9l·6:·tb~· 
our any Offence execute it; for they ought not to (c) difpute 8 bnft• l8 •. 

~he Authority of the Court) but execute the Writs direCted to Ant~~ 4~i.~. 
them and to that they are fworn' and altho' it appears in the (b) 9 Co. 68. a:: 

• ) • . '. , Latch. 2.2;. 
Capttls. that !he was a Counters, agalllfi whom by the Law z Rol. Rep. 
no Capia~ in fuch Cafe lies) & ignorantia juris non excujat, 493(; 494, bJ 
and efpec,ial1y Sheriffs and other Mininers of Law a.nd Ju- Cr. f~c: {. 
{lice, as was objeCted, yet, for~[muc,:h as in fome Cafes, as in ()~ 7~7' 3 .' 
Cafes of Contempt, &c. a Capills (d) lieth againll them, it 6~l. r. ar. 9 J 

was therefore refolv.ed, That the Sheriff and his Officers ought ~~n~.~: . 
not to examine the judicial Aa of the Court, but execute the ~ Sand. 19J~ 
Writ, and therewith agreeth the Opinion in 36 H. 8. Dy. 6 I. ~~~ C;~l:btJ 
pl. 26. If a Capias or ExifJt>fJt cometh to the Sheriff agaillft • 
a Duke, Earl, &c. where~t Heth not againll them., he ought 
to execute the yv rir, and not ar~ue and difpute the Validity 
of it. But the Truth of the Cale of tbe Countefs of Rutland 
was, That the Serjeants who had the Sheriff's Warrant to ar-
rell the faid Countefs on the faid Capills ad jatiJfllciendum, 1 Salk. 'lsi 
being fearful that !he would be refcued by her Servants and 
Friends) and fo efcape, for which the Sheriffs (if !he ihould 
be arrefied on the Ctlpi,u ad jlltiJfllCiendum, and efcaped) 
would be charged. The Serjeants at Mace advifed the faid 
S. to enter a feigned AClion of 1000 I. before the Sheriffs 
in London, according to their Cullom, upon which they 
would firfi arrell the faid Countefs, and by Force thereof car-
ry her to the Compter, and then take her Body in Execu. 
tion on the-Capial ad jatisJ~ciendum. And afterwards the faid. 
~t:rjeants in Cheapfide, with many others) came to the Court"'; 
tef:;; in her Coach, and (hewed her their Mace, and touching 
her Body with it, faid to her; We arrell you Madam, at the 
stir: of the faid S. which were all the Words they ufed, and 
thereupon they compelled the Coachman to carry the faid 
Countefs to the Compeer in Woodflreet, and at the Door 
thereof the Sheriff came, and carried the Countefs to his 
Houfe, where the remained feven or eight Days, 'till the 
paid the Debt. And it was refolved, That the Sheriff, 
_Of any other by his Authority, who makes an Arrefi of 
the Ferfon of another, (e) ought 011 the Arrell, to fhew at C 
whofe Suit it is; out of what Court, for what Caufe he ~~.lJ~~.\!~;o 
makes it, and when the Procefs is returnable, to the In- 486. b 
tent that, if it be for any Execution, he might pay it and 9Co.68 .• 69- a-

free pis Body (if he will) from Imprifonment; and if it 
~c O!~ ~efn~ ~r~ce[s~ ~~ther to ,,:gre~ with the ',faIty, or 

to 
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to put in Bail according- to I.aw, and to know when he 

, .. fhould appear. And therefore it was refolved, that the raid 
~,) s Rol. "'9. (a) general Arrefi cannot be faid by Force of the faid Writ 

of Execution; and that the faid Arreft of the Countefs by 
the Serjeants at Mace of their own Heads, without other 
Warrant, is againft Law, and the faid Countefs was falfely 
imprifoned. (And fo in Summons in real Actions, the Sum
moners in the Prefence of the rernors and Viewers, &c-_ 
ought' to fummon the Tenant. I. To keep his Day of Re
turn, and name it in Certainty, to render, &c. 2. They 
ought to name the Name of the Demandant; f!/'c. 3. The 
Land in Demand. Vide 3 E. 3. 48. 43 E. 3· 32• 0. 50 E. 3. 
16. h. &c.) And that was the chief Reafoll that a fevere 
Sentence was given againft S. the Serjeants, and the others 

J}y. ~44- pl. dl, their Confederates; and the entring of filch feigned Actions 
6~. in London, was utterly condemned by the whole Court ~ 

For- by Colour of Law and Juftice, they by fDeh feigned 
Means do againfi Law and Juftice, and fo make Law an<l 
luflice the Author and Caufe of Wrong and Injuftice. ~~ 
!hc ~ta.tute of 5 If. 4- cllp.8. in the preamb!e. 

- ",' . -,':, , ~'" ' "'.-' -

The 



PART VI. 

The Lord CHANDOS'S Cafe. 

Trin. 4 Jacobi I. 

K Ing Hen. 7. by his Letters Poitents, in the 19th Year of his 8 CO. S~.·2. 7'1.1. 
Reign, granted to Giles Bridges, Efq; the Manor of ~~n;'l~ 7.9, 

lJlunJden in the County of Wilts, to have and to hold to him Hob; .. 24· b 
and his Heirs Males of his Body. The fame King, Anno 2~. ~R~f"R:~"~7 
of his Reign, by his Letters Patents reciting the former Let- i7~. 3(1t). • 

lers Patents ofInta~l, Ac Cf/J1n pojlmodum, ldem Egidius 'lien' 
in Cancel/ar' nojlram cor4m Witlihelm' Cantuarienji EpiJcoplJ 
C4f1cellario noflro, & ibidem JurJum reddiJit dm,1S literas 
"Iltenus ad opus nojlrum cancellendas, virtute cujuseadem 
literte p4tentes tunc & ibidem fuer' cancel/Rt'; virtute cu-
jus nos de manerio prttdiEfo fci./iti fuimus &' ad prttJens Ju-
mus in Dominica noflro ut de Jeodo. Sciatis quod nOt de gra-
tia nojlra fpeciali, certa Jcientitt & mero motu, dedimus ($' 

eonceffimus prttfato Egidt'o Bridges & Ifabellte Uxori fUll , 
.manerium prttdiCtum cum perlin en' (without any Grant of 
the ~ Reverfion of the [aid Manor,) to have and to hold to ,. 2. ReI. Rep~ 
them and to the Heirs of Giles. And whether the Rever- 180, '1.77. 27i.' 
fion fhould pafs or not by this Grant, was the Quefiion, be- ~~~: l:"aZ: . 
tween Grey Lord Chandos, lifue and Heir of the faid Intail, Lane 3. 7. 

and Sir Thomas Lowe, Knt. Alderman of London, who had ~i.e~~3~·I. 
taken a Leafe for Years of the faid Manor of William Lord ~.?;'. 'c. :A~ 
Chandos, Father of the faid Lord that now is; and a Fine o. 114-

was levied by the [aid Lord William for Aifurance of the 
raid Leafe: But if the Reverfion remain'd in the King, then 
the faid Leafe was voidable, and the [aid (n.) Fine could not Ca) R3ym.17J' 
make it good, for that waS reftrained by the Statute of . 
(b) 34 H,S. And upon a Petition made to the King by (b)34&3SH.S; 
the [aid Sir Thomas Low, who was difpoffeffed by the raid c'c!0' b 
Grey Lord Chandos, the King referred it to the Confiderat. ~t>. ~'. ~~'. a'. 
of the Ld. Chancel. and Ld. Treafurer of England, who heard M~ord1l56 19)'

Counfel on both Parts: And becaufe the Cafe was difficult, :41;143: 171~'~ Cr. Car. 430. 
Plowa. HS'. a. Yclv.149. Noy 131. Co. Lit. H). a. 372. b. I Leon. 85· 3 Leon. 57. 4 Leon,' 
40. Benl. in Kelw. 113. a. b. O. Ben!. 32. Ben!. in Ath.le. ~,1l~.1'.1l3' pl. IH· 8 Co. 77. b. 
41" Co. 37. a. Hob. 1S'9' 1 Rol. Rep. lOa, 417. Raym. 349· 

th<y' 



The Lord CHANoes's C'trje. PART vt~ 
(8) nt. PateRt they referred it to the Lord Ch. Jufi. of England, and Lord 
j.l~w. 3~'" a. Ch. Baron, who ofrentimes heard the Cafe debated betwixt 
~ ~odlbP' 1 99. the Counfel of both PaJties. And it was objeaed by the Coun~ 
M~~; 45, ~~~: . fel of the Lord Chandvs, that the faid Grant 'of the faid Ma
i~~.~;)~~~:'· nor by ~he faid Letters Patents .of 24 H. 7 .. were ~oid fo~ di~ 
:t Co. 33. O. )4. a. vers Reafons. I. That the fald Enate-tall was not recIted, 
6 cco. 29· b. b· as an Ellate-tail continuiJig, whereupdn the Rev'n might be 
10 o. ~ 12. • d b Ell '1 d . d ..1 h C h ' 
11 Co. 4. b.74-b. grance, ut as an ate-tal. etermlOe ; an~ t ereLOre t e 
~·ba. ~. 21

Z' K. granted it as a Thing in Poffeif. when in Truth he had but 
c~. c~~. '19t a Rev'n expecta!Jt on ~n Ellate-tail. 2. The King was. de
i>~o;3;:'8p1. 47' ceived in his grant, for the King by. the S~~efiion of the 
352. pl. 26. Parry thought that by the Surrender of the faid Letters Pa,,: 
~lo~Jt;J~4' tents of 19. H. 7. the Efiate-tail was thereby defeated and de-
l Co. 43' a. termined, by Reafon whereof the King was feifed thereof in 
~ 2~' 31;: b~ his Demefne as of Fee, in which the King was deceived: For 
5 Co. 94- a. by the Surrender of the faid Letters Patents the Efiate-tail 
(:5vp:J~a S6.:I. was n'ot determined, nor the King fcifed in his Demefne as 
66. b.. b of Fee, but the King had only a Rev'n in Fee expectant 011 

~OOC;'I~·o;.l~. b: the Efiate-tail. 3. The King was (a) deceived in the Efiate 
Cr. Car. 40b. he granted, for he intended to grant an Efiate in Fee in Pof. 
!2~: 13~t a.' feif. and not a Rev'n expeCtant all an Efiate-tail; and the K. 
Dyer IlS. 1'1.45· granted Manerium de BlundJden, and not reverjion' Manerii. 
~i~'w:~5~~' :.10 And after many Arguments and good Deliberation had with 
159.' a. G 8 divers other Jufi. it was refolved, that the (b) Rev'n fhouid 
~O~.l~. ~~~t 6. pafs by the (aid Letters Patents of 24 H. 7. And as to the 
Fit'Z. Feoft:· faid three Objections, it was confidered, how much of the faid 
;;i~~: G1;ant. 97. Recital wa,s the Suggefii. of the Party, and (c) how much the 
~ H. 8. Br. Affirmation of the King himfelf. And as to that, it was refol-
H~b.t l~~. ved, That the Red tal of the Efiate-tail, and that the ( d) Pa-
z Rol. ~el" 180, tentee had furrendered or delivered the [aid Letters Patents 
A~~';~5: :t. to the Chancellor to be cancelled, both thefe were in Judgm. 
~;~. r· a of Law the Informat. and Suggefiion of the Party; but the 
Ii: ~.C.7;67' Claufe virtute cujus (we were feized in our Demefne as of Fee) 
t~·l~gi. ~~p, was but the Collection of the King himfelf, as a Confequence 
35)' on the Surrender, in which the King mifiook the Law. AI. 
~a~Jb~1~1?.'75' fa the Party inform'd the King, that he had delivered the 
(,/) I CO.43· a· Letters Patel1ts to the Chancellor to be'cancelled; upon which 
ra~~'I~~~' ;~~. the King affirmeth (1ua! (c) Ijuidem litera! pal enter ndtunc 
Dyer 35'1. ;1. ~6· & ibidem cancel/at' fuer') that is not the Information of the 
iocC~~~8.a~. Party, but the Affirmat. of the King; and the Collect. or Af
:t RoJ. Rep. 173' firmat. of the King, (on the Informat. of the Party) when it 
Cr. Car. 198.. d P f h C fid 11.. II 'd h' (e)Cr.Jac'l4,3~' IS not rna e any 3rt 0 t e on 1 erato lila not aVOl 1S 
NCO. 109· a. b. Grant. For all that the Party had informed was true; and the 
.til· a· Lane q. E . J.. ere II n l' h h K d Plowd. 191. b. ~rror was 111 tlle 0l1lequent or 0 e~l. W He t e • ma e 
~lr 148• upon it; then forafmuch as the Party had truly informed the 

, y. ~ij. King of the Efiate-tail, and of the Delivery of his Letters Pa~ 
tents to be cancelled; altho' the King hath mifiaken the Law, 
or the Matter in Fact) in thin Cafe it being no Part of the 
~onfiderat. fhall not avoid his Grant) for no Fault was in the 

Party.: 
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Party. Alfo it was refolved, that by the Grant of the Ma": 
nor, without a Word of the Reverfioll, the (a) Reverfion (,,) Cro. Car: 
fuould pafs; for this Word Manor includeth all Efiates, and 40~. b 
Degrees of Blates of or in the Manor; as if A. gives the ! c~: ~~~. a •• 

Manor of D. to B. in Tail, and afrerwards the Donor is Dyenj5. pl.~; 
(b) attainted of Treafon, by which the King is feired of the ~U~t11t;.1~: 
Reverfion) and afterwards by his Letters Patents grants Mil- !59E• a. G' 

• J ,0 .1. r .. nt 
nerzum ue D. to another 'and his Heirs: In that Cafe, al- 86. 
though the King grants the Manor of D. as in Poffeffion, h~' feofth,ent 
yet the Reverfion iball pafs) for the King had an Efiate n .. 

(viz • . the Reverfion in Fee) grantable in hint; and the E- i~t~.1~a:;.97. 
flate-tail by a common Perfon need not be recited. And it ~rant 50. 

is not like the Cafe of (e) Alton, Woods, for there the King ~R~Eek·c~~·IS0. 
was not Conufant, nor informed of his true Efiate, feil. that 'J,77, :78. 

he was (dIed in Tail, with the Reverfion expetl:ant to his ~~it~~t6J~t b. 
Heirs and Succefi'ors, and his Grant in the fame Cafe, could 10 Co. 107. a. b.' 
not take Effetl: 'without Frattion of Efiate~; Or Wrong done, ~~~. t;.a. 
and therefore the Cafe of Alton W"ods, was not to be liken- B. ~. C. 'J,67. 

cd to this Cafe. For in our Cafe, the Parry hath informed m ; R~t 190. 

the King of the Truth of all Matters in Faa, feil. of the (c) 1 Co. 4h &,; 
Eflate-tail, and of the Delivery of the former Letters Fa- ' 
tents, fo, that in true Judgment of Law on the Matter con-
tained in .the Patent, the King hath but a Reverfion in Fee 
expettant On an Efiate·tail: And in this Cafe no Wrong is 
d(ime to any, nOr is there any (d) Fraaion of Efiates. And (d) I Co. 52. ~ 
here the King's Intent was to depart with all his Efiate, and' 
(e) lefs pafi'eth by this Grant, ([cit. the Reverfion) than he (e) 1 Rol. Rep, 

did i.ntend to pafs; for he did intend to pafs the Pofi'effioll ; ~~b. 2.1+ ( 

and fo it is not any Prejudice to the King. But if more 
would pafs, than he intended to pafs, as where he intended 
f)nly to pafs the Reve,rfion, and the Words will pafs the 
Pofi'effion, there it will be otherwife. Alfo this Grant was 
made ex ceria feientia, & mero motu, which fhall be taken 
in the moll (fj liberal and beneficial Senfe, according to the _ 
King's Intent and Meaning exprefi'ed in his Grant. r~~. 8a~o. S6. z. 

Antea 6. a. ~ Co. 
S6. a. I Co. 49.1. ,I. b. ~ Leon. 143> 'J,49. Ke1w. 7· b. 17,.:l. 198. a. II Co. 11.:1. 10 Co. ~h. b. 
:1 Sid. 141. 1 Rol. ~oo. Hard. 500. l)lowd. ~1. a. 1z6. a. 141' b. Fh~. Grant H. l It 3' 4. ~. b. 
3 BLllfir.6. 110ft. -t96, 417. 

BRE D1-



PAltT VI. 

.. 

BREDIMAN'S Cafe. 

Hill. 4 Jacobi I. 

In the C(Jmmon Pieai~ 

~ An". 1~~; Hl1,L. 45 Eliz. Rot. 10'5. Cbarlet Bredimlln did lfrain ari 
~Rol~Re~;z;8J. . AJlize of Novel ~ijJeifilJ. againft RObert Bromley, Tho-

mas Heyner, and Primm Cotttfll, of a Reht of 10 I. in H. &t.' 
in the County of Middlefex, and made his Title, that Sit 
1f.ichttrd Pexlll, Knight, was feifed of the Manor of SW4-
cliff, in H. &c. in his Demefneas of Fee, and held it ill 
Socage of Michllel Sh(jrediteh, and 9 on. 1;- Eliz. made his 
Will in W r,iting, and thereby crevifed to the, Plaintiff a Rent 
of 10 f. iifuing out of the faid Manor of S-W"O/ijf for his 
Life, yearly to be payed, and by the fame Will devifed to 
Dame Eleanor his Wife the faM Manor, to have from the 
Day of his Death, for 15 Years; and af~erwards the faid. 
Sir Richard, 100806. 13 Eliz. died. Eleanor entered into 
the faid Manor, and paid the faid Rent of 10/. and for the 
Rent of 10 I. due the loth of Oaober, 40 Eliz. and for the 
Arrearages of 16 Yea.rs before: The Plaintiff the faid loth 
Day of OClober, 40 Elz:r.. half an Hour before Sun-fet of the 
fame Day, came to the capital Houfe of the faid Manor, and 
there remained till after Sun-fet, peInado tam jJrttd'iCl. 16~ 1.' 
de arrerllgiis prttdifl. redditus, 1uam pr4difl. deum librlis 
in prttdi£fo dccimo die OClobri., annO 40 Eliz. fupradiEf. ei .. 
dem Carolo tunc ./it debit. exiflen • ./ibi fo/vi. And the De
fendants adtune tenentes, &e. feu eorum llliqui., nee ali .. 
1ui. alt'us Arrcr,tl!.ilZ prttdi8a feu redditum prttdict' aut 0-

Jiquam inde parcel/am eidem Carolo adlune ./ie 14t prttfert~ 
debit. & infolut' exipen' eidcm Carolo folverunt feu folvi/, 
Jed ilia ei adtunc & ibid. folvere den~:?:avl'runt, & forum 
quilwet (olvere dflJ.rgavit, cr fie prtedift. Robertus, Tho
mas & Francifcus, ipfum Carolum de redditu prttd' adtune 
& ibid. injufle & ./ine judicio diffeijiver. & hoc, &c. And the 
Aflize was taken againfi the raid Tho. and Franc. by Default', 

- - - - - and 
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3:nd Rob. preaded Nul Tort, and the Recagnitors of the Affize 
found for th'e Pl. fe. the Seifin and DifTeifin of the Rent) and 
the only Point which was debated at the Bar and at the Bench 
was, if the l'ayment Of the raid Rent by Eleanor, who was 
T ermo!:, for Years were a fuffic. Seifin of the Rent to main-
tain an Affize againfi the Ter-tenant afterthe Years determin-
ed. And this Cafe was oftentimes argued at the Bar in the 
:time of the Ld. And. in the Time of the Ld. Gawdy, and of 
Coke now Ch. Jufi. And it was objected at the B4r that the Sei. 
fin had by the Hands of Ten't for Years is fuffic. t~ have an Af-
ftze) for it appears by B B. 3-Verd.JF47.1'hat Seifin by theHands (~~Jftc, ,,,i 
of a( a) Baily 9r Procurat.is fuffic.and 8H.6.17.dl. b. in fome Cafe c!r. )~c.elaA. 9 

~elfin by the Hands of rim who hath nothing in the Land is 
fuflic. As if there be (b) Lord and Ten't, and the Ten't makes (b) Poftca 58. a. 
a Feoffment in Fee) before Notice made by the Feoffee, the 
Paym. of the Feoffor is a good Seifin. And 27 E. 3. 83. a. 
in a Scire Filciai on (c) a Fine levied of a Rent, the Tenant (c) Fitz. Scire 
faid, That the Demandant had received 16 s. Parcel of the Fac. lp. 

fame Rent pending the Writ, by the Hands of one who held 
the Land (out at which the Rent ifTued) at Will, and took his 
Flea to the Whole, becaufe the [aid Rent was a Rent-fervice, 
a~d (d) Seifin of Parcel ~ave Seifin of t~e Whole, and fo t?e ~~. ti~~'5~: ;:' 
Flne executed by that SeLun; upon whIch the Pl. demurr d, ~15.a. 2.RoI.463' 

itnd it was awarded that he fhould anfwer to the Remnant, by ~ E·tJ· b. 
which it appears (as it was, objected) that Seifin by the Hands <e)"F.eN:11::;9.f. 
of a Tenant at Will, was a fufficient Seifin as to that which was 
paid. And8 Aff.pl. 16. 8 E. 3. )3' & F. N. B. 179. f. thatPaym. 
of the Rent by Tenant for Years is fufficientSeifin to have all 
Affize for the Rent. And it was faid, that other Seifin the De-
vifee of the Rent 'could not have, during the Term, by other 
'Hands than by the T en't for Years, and the Paym. of the Rent 
was a lawful Thing) and which of Right ought to be done, 
and therefore the faid Payment by the Tenant for Years ihall 
bind the T en't of the Freehold, and ihall give him fuffic. Seifin 
rohaveanAffize. Andupon folemn Argument thisTerm by the 
Judges of the Com. Pleas, it was refolved by the whole Court, 
fe. Coke Ch. Juft. Willm/ Wllrburt. and Daniel, That the faid 
Paym. of the Rent by the faid Ten't for (f) Years was no Sei- (fJCjr. rae:. I~!~ 
.c: b' d h T fi h Y d " d C' r ~ R'1 • Rep. 101. 
1m to 10 t e er-tenant a ter t e ears eterm1l1e lor leve- :t Rol. 465, 

J:al Reafons. I. In RefpeEl: of the (g) Imbecillity and Smallnefs (g~ ~r. la.c. 141 • 

()tthe Interefi of Tenant forYears, who at the Com. Law could (h) ~ E,4t,)·c. II. 
neither prejudice nor dra w the Efiate of Freehold in Quefiion, 2. In!1:. PI, p:, 

For altho' the Recovery againft the Ten't of the Freehold was ~)'9 Co, I3P' 
by Agreement, Ten't for Years could not be received before the ~r, rl• ,,84, ?l~. 
Stat. of (h) Glauc. nor could he (i) falfify the Recover~ before the lk)' F:'~.t ;8:e1 
Stat.of(k) 21 H. I. SO that by the Com. Law, Ten t fur Years l~Oo!. ell H',~.:. 

f T ' F h ld :tli· 11 Od,·"'. was fubjeCl: to the Pleafure 0 the enant or the ree 0 ; 7. Inft. ,11, )11, 

for he could nor f.1.]~fy a Recovery ohhe Freeh?ld in RefpeClof ~2t'O, u)'. 4. 

the Feeblenefs of hls Eflate, and none by the Com. Law could Co. Li,. 4~. a; 

falfify a Recovery of the Freehold, but he who had a Freehold. 
Vide 7 H. 7.12. tI. 9E.4·37·/', 30. R.o. 16.7 H4· 17. b. 19E.j.Aj[. 
82. The fecond Reafon WlS) ex E:pnoiagi,z & 'vi termt:ni, 

I f~. :hl: 
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Ie. that he who hath not Se'iftn in the Land charged, cannot 

(a) 4 Ceo "4. h.give a Seifin of the Rent; for nerbO poull (a) plus juris in a-
S ~o·llt a. lium transferrc quam iffe habet. And that is the Rearon that 
8 C~: ~3: i;. a Prttcipe lies not againfi a Termor, becaufe he cannot give 

Seifin, and yet in one Cafe one Manner of Preedpe only lies 
againfi him who hath but a Chattel, and no Freehold; and 

(b) 9 Co. 16. b. that is, that a ~rit of Dower lie~ againfi (b) <!~ard. in Chi-
Co. Lit. 35. a. vahy) as appears m Temp. E.I.Brzej. 863. 8E.2.,bzd.809. 6 E.,. 
38• b. 1 Rol.68I. 8 &c. but if fuch Guard. makes a Leafe for Years of the 9 H. 6.6. b. , 
"4· b •. 47 A{f. 1). Land, no Writ of Dower lies againfi the{c) Leffee, as appears 
per Flllchdcn. • 8 E 8 A d W' f D }' . fi r' d' 'eh' l,.t) 9 Co. '7. a. ll1 • "3 4- n a nto ower leS agam uuar.111 I-
S .E. 3' 15· b. valry for two Reafons. I. Orherwife the Ten't in Dower would 

Cd) 13r. Dower 
6,_ 31 E. 1. 
Dower IiI. 
Co. Lit. ~ 5. a. 
.t Rol. 68~. 

be without Remedy, for in fuch Cafe no Writ of Dower lies a .. 
gainfi the Heir, as it is adjudged in 9 H.6.6.b. in Frevif'sCafe. 
2. The Guardian may pray, (if the Cafe fo require) that 
the Demandant may endow herfelf de Ie pluis bealc ; but no 
other Prtteipe lies againfi fuch Guardian. And no Writ of 
Dower lies againfi Guard. in (d) Socage, nor can he affign 
Dower, as appears in 29 AfJ. 68. And it was {aid, as PofJelJio 
is derived, a pos & fcdedo, becaufe he wHo is in Poffe{f. may 
fit down in Refi and Quiet: So Seijina alfo is derived a Se .. 
dendo, for till he hath Seifin all is labor & dolor, & 'lJexlZtio 
Spiritus; but when he hath Seifin, he may federe & aC1ui
efeere. In all Suits to recover Seifin or Poffeff. he who profe
cutes them ought to labour, but when he has obtain'd Seifin 
he may federe & aecumbere in Peace and Tranquility. The 

(e) Cr. Jac.I41. 3d R~afon was a manifelt Difference (e) between receiving 
and givingSeifin; for it is true, that he who hath but a Term 

(f) Cr. Jac. 14~· for Years may take Seifin for the (fJ Benefit of him who 
hath the Freehold, 4) E. 3. 26. a. If Grantee for Years of a 

-Common ufeth it, that giveth Seifin to-him in the Rev'n, 
22 AfJ. 84' ace'. 12 E. ~. AJ!. 86. Payment to the Grantee for 
Years of a Rent) is a fuffic. Seifin for him in the Rev'n, M. ~9. 

(s)b) Ct 57.b. & 40 El. in the sth Part of my (gJ Rep. Prefentment by the 
~7Aoi. ~7g,a379. Grantee of the next Avoidance, or for Years, is a fufficient 
~~o;J~lt Title in a Quare Impedit for the Grantor; and all- our Books 
~ And. 49, So. are, That the Poifeif. of Leffee for Years, or (b) Guardian, 
ll/; :~1~~~~' &c. is fuffi::. SeWn for him in the Rev'n to have an AUife. But 

- jieut belltius eft, ita majNs eft dare, quam aceifere. For ill 
the firlt Cafe he who giveth Seifin is Ten~t of the Freehold, 
and he who receiveth, Ten't for Years; but in this Cafe, he 
who maketh the Paym. is but Tenant for Years of the Land, 
and he who received1 it claimeth a Freehold in the Rent, 
and therefore the Tenant for Years by his Payment cannot 
give Seifin to bind him who hath the Freehold; and there
with agree 2H. 6. 3 & 8 H. 6. 17, or 7, 3[. Vide II H.4-

(i):Cr. car. pl. 29. a. b. Homage done by the (i) Hufband before IffiH:, 
(h' 1 fhall not bind the Wife; but Sei:fin by the Hands of a 
\ ' "Ro. 464. (k) DiffeiCor, or by one who hath a defeafible Title, h 
. fufficient and fhall bind him who hatl~ Right) for he is 

. .2' -- ---- . -- - - -- T~nant 
... -' _. .) 
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Tenant of the Land, and the ACt is lawful; but Incroaeh,; 
mene of Rent by his Hands {hall not bind him who hatn 
~ight, for that is not 1a wfuJ, and therewith agree 8 H. 6. 
18. II. 39 H. 6. 2. h. 33 E. 3. Avowry 2SS. 8 AjJ. 6. 16. 3r. 
but in the fame Cafe, if there be any Covin between the 
Di[ei~or and him who hath the Rem, and that the Pur .. 
po~e of the Oiffeifm was, that the Diffeifor fuould give 
Sellin of the Rent, there, fuch Seifin fhaU not bind the 
Diffeifee, or him who hath Right, for the Covin maketh it 
unlawful in the fame Manner as Dower affigned by filch (II) Call Rol. 5'49~ 
Di[eifor, or Recov~ry again~ him, ~f the Diffeifin was had ~;c~: ~ 3~ ~: 
iJy Agreem. orCov1l1. But It was fald, When there are (b) Br. Dower 1;, 
t.:d. and T en'c and the Ten't makes a Feoffm. in Fee before 59. B~. Aff. 181: 

N · d' , F' CO. Lit. H· a. , otlce an Tender of the Arrearages, the eoffor may give m.b. :l.Co.67.a~ 
Seifin, for he is Ten't as to Avowry, 8 H. 6.18. for in fuch ~ ~238;. t 
Cafe, if the Lord fhould avow on the Feoffee before Tender l Rol. Rep:I'1,' 

of the Arrearages, he would (c) lofe them, as it is agreed in ~~~h~S~4a;~~:b: 
7 E. 3. &., H. f, &c. And therefore, forafmuch as in fuch Br) Dam~ges 96'; 
~afe the Common Law doth compel the Ld. to avow on the ~b R()t.n~6!?· a. 
Feoffor, for this Caufe at the Com. Law fuch Sellin by the (,) Co. Lir.16g: 

F ff .r. ,rr.' dAd' h' Cli D'£' b.~Co.6i.b, eo or, ,auJ" neceJJttlltzs, was goo. n III t 1S a e 1 - ~6.a. IRol.3 17_ 
ference was taken and agreed between Attornm. and Seinn ; 
for in Cafe of a Grant of a Seigniory or Rev-'n, &c. to At. 
jorn. Privity of Efiate was requifite; but not to a Seifin : 
But at the Common Law, the Lord was not (d) compellable (a) 2.lnil.m. 
to take his Rent of any other but of him who was his im. 
mediate Tenant in Privity; and theretore at the Common 

. Law the Lord paramount was ~ot comp~l1able to accept his 
Rent by the Hands of the Ten t peraval1, or by the Hands 
of a Ten't for Life, where the Rev'n \"'as over, and that wen 
appears by the Stat. of (e) Weft. 2. cap. 9. Capitalis Dom' fer. (e) 2. In~. 3'1:; 
"'ilia & confue/udines fibi debit. renuebat IIccipere pcr mllnus 374- c;. Lit. 

III/erius quam per manus proximi tenentis Jibi, & fie tenentes lCC. a •• 
in dominico amiferunt proffcua t~nement' Juorum; non hlihtat 
tllpitillis Dom' pote/llltcm diflringendi tenentes in dotninico, 
iIum p~d' tenens offerttt ei fervititt debita, & confuelll: And 
yet Sel1in had by the Hands of the Tent peravall~ or Leffee 
for Life, waS good, if the Lord accepted it. An~ it was, faid, 
that if Tenant in (f) Tail mlolkes a Feoffm. 111 Fee, If the (J) 2. Rot 4(.4"; 
bonor obtains Seifin of his Rent by the Hands of the Dif- Coi loit. 2.6J1> a. 
continuee, it is fufficient to have an AlIife, and yet he cannot 
a.vow on the Difcontin'uee~ nor is there any Privity between 
them. The 4th Reafon was drawn from the (g) Nature of the (g) Cr Jat. 14~; 
Rent in the Cafe at Bar, which as it was faid, hath three crofi . , 
AfpeCls. I. It is againft Com. Right. 2. It is in Creati?11 red-
dit {h )jiccus, barren without ~ruit, al!d for its D:inefs IS co~. (I;) Lit. Sea, l!-1S~ 
pared to a StORe: Summa peW fcofldt, jicca'j'ue In rupe re [edIt. Co. Lit. 144. a. 
3. (t is Redditus CtCCUS & jiccus; for it is a Rent remedilefs, 
which cannot fee any (i) Way or Remedy to attain to it. .. , 
[\nd i~ is ~~ be ~bferved) Thalt a Ri~h~ (w~t~~~~ ~ly ~fia,te (.) Lit. $ea. u1,. 

Z J.ll 



B ItE DIM A N~ s Cap. PAR't VI: 
inPctrdIiol1, Rev'n, Or Rem'r) for which good Remedy by' 
Atlion is given, is not yet Affets, until it be recovered and re
duced into PoJfefl'. So an Efiate as in Rent-feck, which de. 
fcendeth, for which the Heir hath not Remedy, is not Aifets 

. until he hath g;lined Seifin ; for want of Right, and Want of 
{a' 3. CO• ,. af, Remedy are in one Equipage. So one fhall not be (a),re ... 
Co. Lit. '149' a· • mitted to a Right remedilefs, as appears in the Marq. of 

Winchejf. CttJe, in the 3d. Part' of my Rep. & M. 12 & 13 Ef. 
in.t'Terling 0' Trafford, it was adjudged, That a Rev'n ex ... 

(b) Antea 41. a. peaant on an Efiate Tail was not (b) Affets, becaufe it lay irA 
1 ~oli "i9' the POWer of Ten't in Tail to dock and bar it' at his Plea .. 
~~7'o ~ R~f: R~~: fure: And thereupon it was concluded, That foraftnuch as 
~ MOd! 53. fuch ~rfl: Seifin whi~h iliouId give Vigour and Life to this 
. . remedllefs Rent, and ihould charge the Freehold, ought to be 

gi yen by him who hath a Freehold at lean, and not by him 
who hath but a Chattel; therefore Seifia given by him who 
had but a Term for Years) was not fuffie. And it was faid that; 
the Rent-feck in the Cafe at Bar was remedilefs in its Create 
becaufe it was created by Will; fo that not only a Remedy 
for the Rent, but a Writ of Annuity alfo failed. But if a Man 
grants a Rent by Deed out of cert. Lands, there as to charge 
the Land it is remedilefs, but the Grantee may charge the 
rerfol1 of the Grantor in a Writ of Annuity; and therefore 
~t was faid, that in fuch Cafe, if he aaded a Proviro) that it 
fuall not charge his Perron, it is VOid, unlefs he gives him 
Seifin upon th<:: Delivery of the Deed; for fu~h Provifo doth 
take awa.y from the Grantee all hisRemedy; arid to avoid that, 
1--itt. in his Ch"p. of 1/.eilts, puts his Cafe of a Rent-charge) in 
which-there WCj.s f1Jch Provifo, in whieh Cafe the Grantee was' 

M COo l.tr. l10t (c) depi'i ved of his whole Remedy. It was further agi:eed~ 
14'" a· Sed-no. That forafmuch as a Rent-charge, or a Rent-feck was againft 

com. Right, that iR an Affife thereof all the Tertenal1ts, Je. 
the Tenants of the Freehold (who always are in Law intend. 

(d) Co. Lit. ed within thefe Words Tertenants) ought to be (d) Named; 
15 .. • b· as it is agreed in9 E. 3. 13. nH. ,6. 24. a. BE. 3· Aff·4S6,&c. 

And thereupon it was cO~1cluded, that if in Cafe of Diffeifill 
which is tortious, and Privation of SeiGn, the Ten'rs of the 
Freehold ought to be named and made Party, a fortiori, in 
the Cafe of Seifin, which in this Cafe is CreatioB of Remedy 
for the Rent, the Ten't of tbe Freehold ought to be Party and 
princip.Agent in the Perfea. thereof; and. he who hath a Rent 

, . . hath not taken the Explees thereof, until he hath Sei~n by 
t~\~~: ~.It. 159, t~e Hands of the Tenant of ~he Freehold; for extletta de~ 

riVant"r de verba ex/leo, that IS, to fill or make up, or to make 
perfea; for he who hath a Rent, (and efpecially a Rent-feck) 
hath not a perfect. and expleat, or compleat Efiate in the 
Rent, until he had Seifin thereof, alld when he hath Seifin~ 
his Efiate is compleat· and perfea-) for he hath reaped 

- - - -- ~h~ 



FART VI. BREDiMAN'S Cafe. 
the Explees, fe. the Fruit and Commodity thereof. Vide BraCl. 
lib.2. fol. 40. Item nee explO1ia elipere pojflt, quia nond' venit 
tempus mejflum nee vindem{arum: .Ii f1utem fru8us non mfl~ 
turol tercepit, vel· arbores proflraverit, ifta non debent die; 
(xplella cum jint prJtius ad damnum qUllm ad commodum. 
And Litt. cap_ Attornm. 125' was cited, if there be (II) Lord, (a) li.r. SeadH~ 
:Mefne and Ten't, and the Ld. will grant the Services of the Co·l!t·311·a.bf 

Mefne, altho' in his Grant he doth not make Mention of the 
Mefne, yet it is neceffary that the Mefne Attorn, and not the 
Ten'tperavail, becaufetheMefneisTen't to him; butCb) (b)l" sa _
otherwife it is where certain Land is charged with a Hent- co.~{~. 3CU:1.,'.'" 
charge, orRent.reck; for in fuchCafe, if he who hath the Rent 
grants it to another, the Ten't of the Freehold ought to attorn 
to the Grantee, becaufe the Freehold is charged with the 
Rent, &c. And if the Ten't of the Freehold ought to attorn 
to a Grant (as Lilt. holds) It fOl'tiori, the Ten't of the Free-
hold ought to give Seifin, tor Seifin is more than Attorn-
fIlent; for every lawful Seifin includes Attornment, but A tQ 
tornm. doth not include Seifin. And it appears by 21 H.6. 
9. b. That if the Tertenant, out of which the Rent-charge is 
.ifuing, be diffeifed, and he who hath the Rent grants ie 
over, the Diffeifee cannot attorn, becaufe he hath not the 
Freehold, although he hath the mere Right to .it, a fortiori 
Ten't for Years who h1!th no Freehold, nor Right of Free. 
hold, {hall not give (Seifin of) it. Eafily, It was agreed, that 
it would be full of many (c) Inconveniences; if he who hath. (c) Cr,Jac, 14;1 

not the Freehold fhall give ~eifil'l; for th<:,ll Ten't by Stat. 
Merchant, or Staple, Tenant by Elegit, GU'lrdians, Grantees. 
of Wards" &e. alfo if the K. extends and leafes over, all thefe 
might put Lords Or Owners of Rents in Poffeif. of the Rent 
or Services, of which they had not any Seifil~ within Time of 
Limitation, which will be very dangerous, and the Caufe of , 
many Suits and Troubtes: And as to the Objection. fe. Tha.t . 
Payment by a Cd) Bailiff would be a fufficient Seifin, it was (d) Antea 57' a~ 
agreed, unltfs it works a fpec~al Prejudice to the Lord; as, if Cr. lac. 141

• 

the Ld. hath not been feifed of his Rent within (e) 60 Years~ (e) 4 Co. 10. ai 
and the T C"nant makes one his Bailiff generally of his Ma. 
nor, he cannot, \Vithout exprefs Commandment of his Ma.fier, 
pay this Rent remedilefs to the Ld. for that would bea fpe~ 
cial Prejudice to him, which a BaHift without Commandment 
cannot do. And as to the Cafe of (f) 27 E. ,.83' a. it was (j) Amea ~7·:I; 
agreed, for there the Ten't pleaded the Paym. of the Rent by Flt:z; •. Sc:.fac"~l' 
~he Hands of Ten't at Will, and [0 avowed the Paym. as h~s. 
own Paym. by the Hands ofTen't at Will. 4 H~ 6.29, b. 30' a. 
in (g) Replevin againft W. he made Conufance as the King's Cz) Firz. ~vpw~ 
Bailiff; and {aid, That the King was feifed of the Caftle ~~.7AvoWry 71,. 

ot Lan&ejllJn as Parcel of his DutchL of Cornwall, and. of 
a Rc.:.: r't' -- f, Ufuing out of the Town of T. and that 

I 3- al~ 



GA T~W .ARl)'s CaJe,~ P Alt T IV~ 
all who had been Dukes there had been feifed Time out of 
Mind, by th~ Hands of thpfe who were dwell~ng 'and ~di~ 

Cr. rae; ~6S.' dent w~thin the fame Town, and prefcribe~ to difirain for 
it quotiCf) &c. And it was held a good Seifin, for the Rent 
wa!i ilfuing out of the whole Town, and that all the/Refi
dents and Dwe.llers qught to p~y it; in Whlch Gaff ~e could 

Where Seifin llot alledge Seifin by the H~nds of al1Y Perfon in ~ertain~ 
£i'b.n by °b,e an- for the Seifin giv~n by one (hall bind all, a,nd it cannot b~ 
in.ltaUt, 10 5 intended, that 'a Man can have l(nowledge qf all the Inha-

bliants; w~erefore, ,by the Advice of the 'Whol~ ~9u~,t, ~«! 
~onufa~ce tn f~c~ Cafe ~~s a~ard~~ good~ - . 

Hill. 4 Jac~ 

In Communi Banco.; 
_ • oJ ~ " . ',.. 

}ffIb~ ~6. 1'B1l1~. IN Trefpafs by Robert Smit~ _ ~gainn Stepben GateWll.rtl, 
~B~. <.;r.la •• lS:I.. Gent. Quare DauJum fregit apud Horjington in Com' 

Lincoln.' vocat' Horfingto,n Holmes, cum 1uibuJd' averii,.r, viz. 
fl,uis, v~ccis & bi'dentibus depllflus fuit 14ug. An. 4~ E/; 
With Continuance. The Deft;ndant quoad porcos~ pleaded not 
guilty: And as to the ~efidue of the Ttefpafs h~ pl~aded, 
1uod villa de Stix'Wo.ld eft antiqua villa, '& c?ntigue 6djace~ 
prtedift' CI~uJ. vocat' Horfington Holmes) quodque infra, ean.., 
dm1 vill~m habetur, & a toto tempore cujus (!J.ntrar' mc~ 
moria hom' non exiflit talrs hahehatur conJuetudo, viz. quoil 
Inhabitantes ~n.fra fan4em vi#tlm de StixVroJd prtedifl' in
fra aliquod. antiquum meffuagi1:lm ~bid.rm' rati(Jne commo
rantite, & rcjidcnt' frlte in Fadem htibuerunt & vji fuerunt. 
& confueverunt habere Com. Pdflur' in prted' loco in quo, &c. 
pro omnibus 0 .... omnimodis bobus & cquis & aLiis groffis ani.' 
mar communical' fvper hujufmodi anti,/ua mej/uagia fua 
!nfra Pr..te~ 'Ei!!a~ d~ §.~;~£~d pr~a:. ~~4~,~ f~~m". JC'luen.~e, 

. , . ;'1~~ 
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viz •. 1uoJibet anno lid omnia tempora ann;, men on pro bi. 
ilentzbus Juis levant' e:;- cubant', &e. quolibet linn. Juper pri .. 
mum diem AuguPi, - & abinde ufque Feftum Annunciationis 
beattt Maritt Virginis tunc prox' Je1uen'. And pleaded that 
h: prttd' tempore quo [uit & adbuc eft commorans & inha. 
ihtlZlU in the faid 1'own of Slix'Wold, in an ancien t Houfe in 
S. prted', and fo jufHfied; upon which the Pl. did demur ill 
Law. Arid this Plea began, 7rin. 3 Jae. and was ofren. 
times argued at the Bar, and now this Term was openly ar .. 
gued at the Bench by all the J uftices; and it was unani .. 
moufly refolved by all the Jufiices of the Common Pleas, 
,That the (a) Cullom was againft Law for feveral Reafons. (a) Cr. JacoI;2, 
1. There are but ~ four Manner of Commons, Je. Common ~6~ El 6 
appendant, appurtenant, in grofs, and by Reafon of Vicinage, r.. ~ 3· 

and this Common ratione commorant' & refident' is none of 
them, and (b) argumentum a divijione eft [ortiffimum in ju- (b) Co. lit. 

reo ~. What Eaate ~all he have who is (e) Inhabitant in (8·d;: El. ISO. 
the Common, when It appears he hath no Ellate or Intereft 363. I"And.l52." 

in the Boufe, (but a mere Habitation and Dwelling) in Re- G Ldbn. 24• 

fpea: of which he ought-to have his Common? For none can 0 ,9, '(7~ 
have Intereft in Common in Refpect of a Houfe in which he 
hath no Interefl. -3. Such Common will be tranfirory, and al· 
together incertain, for it will follow the (d) Verfon, and for no . 
certain Time or Eftate, but during his Inhabitancy, and [uch (d) Cr. }ac.IS3. 

Manner of Intereft the Law will not fuffer, for Cullom ought 
to extend to that which hath Certainty and Continuance. 
4. It will be againft the Nature and Quality of a (e) Common, (e) Cr, lac •. *. 
for every Com. may be fufpended or extinguifhed, but iuch 
a Common will be fo incident to the Perfon, that no Perfon 
certain can extinguifh it, but as foon as he who (j') releafes, &c. (I) Cr. lac, J5Z, 
removes, the new Inhabitant fhall have it. ). If the Law 
1hould allow fuch Common, the Law would give an Aaion 
or Remedy for it; but he who claims it as Inhabitant" can 
have no Action for it. 6. In thefe Words, Inhabitants and 
Refid~nts, are (g) included Tenant in Fee-fimple, Ten'tfor (.~) Cr • .lac. 300 , 
Life, for Years, Tenant by El~git, &e. Tenant a~ Will, &e. 
and he whQ hath no Intereft, but only his Habitation and 
Dwelling; -and by the Rule of all our Books wirhout Que· 
flion, (h) Tenant in Fee .. fimple ought. to pref~ribe in ~is own (h) ~ Rol. Rep. 
Name, Tenant for Life, Years, by Elegzt, &c •. apq at Will, &e. 2..88. Doa. pl. 

in the Name of him who hath the Fee; and ~.hewho hath no ~:'I~J~~~;,p~ 
Intereft can have no Common; fo none that hath no In-
terell, if it be but at W il1, ought to ha.~e Common; but 
by good Pleading he may enjoy it. 7. No OJ 1m· (,) • Vento 39'7~ 
provement can be made in any Waftes, if fuch Common 
{Cu{tom) ihoulrl be ano~ed) for the T~n;mts fOI ~ife, for 

". 4 "!f ~:us.a 



Cj ATE WAR D's Cafe. 
Ye:us, at Will, Tenant by Elegit, Stat. Staple, and Stat. Metch; 
of Houres of the Lord himfelf, would have Common in the 
Walls of the Ld. himfelf, iffueh Prefci:ipt. thould be allowed; 
which would be inconvenient. But two Differellces were ta
ken and agreed by the whole Court. J. Between aCharge 
in the Soil of another, and a Difcharge in h~s own SoU. 

(a) Hob.8/:, lIS. 2. Be,tween an (a) Interdl: or Profit to be taken or had in, 
Cr. lac. J5~' another's Soil and an Eafement in another's Soil . and 
Cr. Car. 419' ) 'f' . 
Cr, E', 180, ,6" therefore a Cufiom, that every Inh~bitant 0 a Town hat~ 
;: Bulftr. 1;1)' paid a Modus Decimalidi to the Parfon in Difcharge' of their 

Tithes, is good; for they claim not a Cnarge, or Profit ap~ 
prender in the Soil of an6ther, but a Difcharge In their own 
Land: So of a Cufiom that every Inhabitant of fach a Town 
fhall have a Way over fuch Land, either to the Church or 

(b) Co. Lit. Market, &c. that is good, for it is but (b)an Eafement, and 
lIo;b. Cr. Jae. no Profit· and a Way or Paffage may well follow the Per~ 
lS2. Cr, El. 180, r d' r hI' '. h' C r B 8 I' 
36;. Cr. Car. lOn, an no IUC nconvenlence as In t e ale at at. . t 
4?' Dy;rE

7I' was refolved, That Copyholders in Fee, or for Life, rna! by 
;9: 6~' Hob:l'i·S. Cufiom of the Manor have Common in the Demeans of the 
MO~';tl~~~i.~i~~ Lord of the Manor) but then they o?Sht to alledge th«(:) Cu~ 
H"~. :~6. 4 Co. flom of the Manor to be, quod quzizbet tenens Cuflomartus cu-
51. I). )2' a· juflibet antiqui meJuagii cuflomtlr', &c. 'and not, quod quiJibet;-

inhabitans infra aliquod Imtiquum meJuagium cuflomar', &c. 
For a Copyholder hath a cunomary lntereft in the fioure; 
&c. and therefore he may have a cullomary Common in' 
the Lord's Wafts; and in fuch Cafe he cannot prefcribe in 
the Name of the Lord, for tbe Lord canna!: claim Common 
in his own Soil, and therefore of Neceffiry [uch Cufto~ 
()ught to be alledged. Vide 21 E. 3. 34~ 'See the 4th Part 

fir 4 ("C'F' a. of my Reports) Foiflgn's Cafe, 31, 32. ,'Another (d) Dif. 
~ cC'i. ~,4' a. b ference was taken' 'and agreed, benveen a Frefciprion which 

o. ),. Jl" .. always is alledged in the Perfon, and a Cufton., which al
ways ought to be all edged in the Land: For every'Prefcrip~ 
tion ought to have by Common Intendment a lawful Be
ginning, but otherwife it is of a Cufiom; for that ought to 
be reafonable, & ex ceria cauJa rationabili (as Littleton 
faith) ".jitata, but need not be intended ta have a la:wfu1 Be
gitll1ing, as Cuftom to have Land devifable, or of the Na
ture of Gavelkind, or Borough Eng1iih, &c. Thefe and 
the like Cufioms are reafonable, but by Common Intend. 

,ment they cannot have a lawful Beginning, by no Grant, or 
Act, or A?;reem. but only by ParHam. See alfo for this Matter 
fdiflon's Cafe. Alfo it was agreed, tbat the Cull. of a Manor 
that Dom' pro tempore fhall grant Lands cufiomary, is 
good, and Tenant at Will rna)' do it: And fa 20 H. 6. 
8 b. by the Cufiom of the Court of CommQn Pleas; 
,- - --- -: 'C", - -- - -, ---, - ,- '--, " •.• - - - 'the 
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the Chief (a) Jufiice grants divers Offices for Life, and there (a)4Co,"3. bi 
Cuftoms are good: But in fuch Cafes he who grants them Dyer?l. pl'b440 

. ) lQH.6. 8. • 
hath an Intereft 111 the Manor or Office, and their Grant is 
made good by the Cullom. And 19 R. 2. Action. fur Ie 
ell Je ') 2. A Beadle of the Hundred thall have three Flaggons of I ~ol. 10&.' , 

Beer of every Brewer who fells within the Hundred, cauJa g Co. SI. 3. 

qua fuprll. But a Cuftom, That an Inhabitant Or Refident, 
1hall grant or take any Profit, is merely. void. 9. It was re-
folved, That it the Cuftom had been alledged, That qui/i. 
'bet pater flJmilia.r infra IJliquod antiquum MeJJullg. &c. it Bullt s' 
would be alfo infufficieilt for the Caufes and Reafons afore- 1 r·l !, 
{aid; and if he hath any Interefi, he may be relieved as 
aforefaid • . Vide 7 E. 4. 26. IJ. IS E. 4' 29. b• & 32. 18 E. 4-
3. b. 20 E. 4. 10. b. 18 !I. 8. I. b. 19 H. 8. teported by Spil-
man, that fuch Cufiom IS not warranted by Law, and fo was 
it adjudged in this Court, trine 33 Eliz. Rot. 422. See Jthe 
Hook of Enttie.r, TreJpa/!, Common 6. Vide 9 U. 6. 62. b. 
7 E.6. Dyer 70. 1fllm's Cafe. Note Reader, the Law in .yer 10, 'Ji~ 
this general Cafe well refolved, and no Book in the Law is 
adjudgedagainft it; -and hereby it appe:us how Pleaders may 
t~fely plead in thefe and the like Cafes; and obferve welJ, 
That the Cufiom in the Cafe at Bar was infufficient and re-
pugnant in itfelf; for it was alledged, that the Cullom of Skill. 39~ 
the Town of S. was, that every Inhabitant thereof had 
ured &c. to have Common within a Place in the Town of 
H. ~hich ~as another Town. Pide 21 Eliz. DJer 363-
fl. 27- . 
, 
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PART VI: 

Cafe· 

Mich. 4 Jacobi. 
In Communi Banco. 

Cr. lac. 14T, GEorgt Catesby 'brought a Quare Im/eait of the Church 
j~~k Cent. ,.82.. • of Wifhton in the County of Nortbampton, againft the 
y,:v: 1.00' Edhop of Peterborough, and Walter Baker, Clerk, and ,the 
i~:.~K~~~ l2G. Plaintiff counted, That Tbomas Cateiby, his Father, was fei-

fed' of the Manor of Wi(hton, &c. to whic~, &e. in Fee, 
and prefented Francis Fgjler, his Clerk, to the faid Church, 
who was admitted, inlhtuted and inducted. Pa/ch. 34 Eliz. 
7homas GatcJhy levied a Fine of the faid Manor, to which, 
g'c. to Henry relverton, Efq; and Thomas Hajilrigge, ap.d 
to the Heirs of the faid Henry, to the Ure of himfelf for 
Life, alld after his Deceafe, to the Ufe of the Plaintiff for 
Life, and afterwards Thomas died; after whore Death the 
Church became void, by Deprivation of Francis Fofler ca
nonically made, IS Jllnuarii 1604' and yet is void, and 
fo it did appertain to him to prefent; and the Defendants 
did difiurb him. The Bifhop conferred the Seifin of Tho
InIlS, and the Fine, and the Ufes thereof; and that the 
Church is now void by the raid Deprivation, as the Plaintiff 
hath counted; and farther pleaded, that at the Time of the 

( .. ~; Palm. SIO, faid Deprivation, (a) Jeil. 24 Feb. 1604' he gave Nqtice of 
)IZ. the faid Deprivation to the raid George Catesby, then Pa

troM, &c. and that the faid Church remained void per fex
Men fes after the faid Notice, wherefore the faid Bifhop, as 
Ordinary, after the faid fix Months, viz. 12 die Augufii, 

(b) 2 In!t. ;60. 1605. per lap fum tem"'oris, did coUate the raid w. Baker, 
<.c) Yelv. 100. I h D C d 'r 1 n 1 C h d . T Co. Lit. Ill". t le ot er elen ant, &c. as it was aWIU Lor im to o. 0 

;~l~~t. ~~~,b6'i4' wB~fhich thhe Plahintdi~dfaidll' that b) it .ajiPpeared by t~e ~!ea of th.e 
Cr. Jac. I.P. lOp, t at e 1 co ate ( m ra tempus Jemf.l're proxz-
1ur, 167' mum poft diem n01itid!: Et nota that, the other Defendant 
~ t~(~I~: i8~. pleaded the like PJe.a; and the Plaintiff made the like Re~ 
~oph., 1~4' 1 6. plication; and on the [aid Replications, the Defendants did 
M~)t.~r -;0: p. feveral1y demur in Law. And the only Point in this Cafe 
~~~·l~~l. ~~i1- was, whether the fix Months ihould ( c) be accounted accord
pall. in Alii. 6. ing to the Computation of 28 Days to a Month; for then 
latch. 14, 16. the fix Months were pall, and the Ordinary had well collated " 
Vail. 4l. 

or whether the Computat .. thould ~ ac<;:ord~n~ to the Kalen-
dar, <\nd the~1 the h)( Months accord. to fuch ComI>utat. were 

- - . -. not 
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not pall~ And this Plea br:gan, Trin. 4 Jacobi, 1l.at: t9-2g.' 
and upon A~gument at B~r and Benah, it was adjudged for 
the Pl. and the principal Caufes apd R~afons of their Judg-
ment were thefe. J. (a) Tempus Jemcflre, being [poken in the (a) Cr. rae. 141~ 
S;'ngular Number (as it appears by the DiCl:ionaries) lignifies 166. Ydv. lOa. 

R l'f "V' ,C M b f."/ ,r. . r. • t:: • Iln{t. ~3S. b. _a a.L car, or .fIX ont S, Jel , til es Jex men)es, 'jUI con(.Clunt L)ltw. ll~g. 

djmzdium annie And there is a great Difference in Our ordi- Comb. 4W· 

J1ary Speech, between the Singular Number, as a Twelve-
Month, includes all the Year, according to the Kalendar, but 
t;welve Mcnths fhall be reckoned according to twenty-eight 
Days to each Month. 2. (b) Verba aecipimda funt feeundum (b) ~ In/t. 3&1: 

JubjeClam materiam, and becaufe this Computationof¥onfhs ri~~·Rl:'·19. 
c.oncerns thofe of the Church, there is great Reafon tha~ the 3 Keb. m~ 
Gomputation fuould be according to the Computation of the 
Church, which they heft know. 3. It appears by the Stat. of 
WcfI. 2~ cap •. 5. that fuch Computation ought to be made, &'c. 
For; .p ,empus femeflrc non tranfierit, &e. tunc adjudicentur 
Jamna ad valqr14m medi(tatif Ecc/p,fit£ per unum annum; fo 
that the S.tat,~te intended to r.eckon by the Year, and not by 
Months. 4. It is co~monly faid j.n o!lr Bpoks, that if a Year 
a.nd. a Half be pall, Title ~s devolve4 to the King to prefent 
by Lapf~; whereby it appears, that the Computation fhall be . 
accqrd~ng to the Kalendar, and no~ accordjng to twenty-eight 
Days to ~h~ Month, for ~hat doth not amount to a Year and 
a Half. 5. Wh~n ~he Co~putatioq is doub~ful, it is good to 
determine it for th.e R~lief and Remedy of him who hath 
Itig,ht) and for the Ae!vantage of Rig4r, to give him the 
longeil Time; to the Ene! that he lofe not his Right: And 
thefe were the Reafons that were given of this Judgment. 
For Authorities, a Refolution ot this Court tempore E. 2. in 
the ( c) written Book of Cafes in his Til).1.e; in which Book, (c) Cr. rae. 161: 

,(whjcfhh~e~Congs t~ W4hlmfJlwcl Judfl.) aRPpears ,a Wb'lr~~ a~~rdiflf!d ;el~ft:;~o. 
out 0 t IS ourt, III t . ele o~ s~ ,ex veffelrll t l tn ~r;rz 0, 2. Rol. 361. 363 

V'!: eIldem .~r ~tia Lincoln. E pijcopo Jil/uf • . Cum MIIgifler. m~- 364. ' , 

lUlte Templz m Anglia qUllnd. AJJi~ ulttm.e pri£!entlltl0nlS 
1UQlJ! per breve np/ir' Ilrraniavit coram dileClo & fidel; no-
pro I. of c~ Jufliciar#o nofiro, etc. Vtrfu~ q. de W. ~e Ec~/e-
fill de M. vllcllnte, & ad fuam pr4ent4tton fpeEt/lnt ut dtce~ 
'hilt, Advocationem illius Ecc/epte dijration4vit in Curi4 no-
pra per. breve nopr' de Judicio. Vobis obtinuerit dfmandllre 
qUQd ad prteJentlltionem Junm idonl'tlm perfonem admitterttis a.t! 
Eccl~/iam fuprndiEl') vos ut aecfpimus lapfis & comptltat7s 
Jingulis diebus a morte ReEforis Eee/pfi£ iiliul uJque ad nu-
mer' oC1ies viginti & oEto di~r' cQntinuf Je,!umlium 'lui Jex 
menJes ftttere videntur afJermtes prtCd' RedeJ. autboritate 
Conjilfi, ratipne InpJus hujuJmodi JemeJlr' temjloris ad vos fit 

'!lief lfgitime fuijJc devolut') idoncam perJon' ad m,md~t' noftr' 
jr.ed' ad prteJenttlt' pr£d' Magijlri admitte7'e diJlulijlis ad 
cand.', in pfius Magiflri prtejudie', & c:rh.ercdittlt' mamfrft' 
r~s igit~r qui,! in '!Jactltionib' Eccleflar', Fcund' ll'gE'm & .con-

f!ft:'/"Ifm 
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fziet~dinemhaEtentls obteniam &' lljitatam' in 're,gn6. nriflro bu. 
juJmodi tempus l(}mpuuri debet) non a die mortis ReCtoris Jed 
" die jcient'i£ Patroni, uhue ad Jex menJes completos) non 
juxta ntlme~urh jing1J~orum dierH~, Jed jefxta numerum fex 
menjium, qUI men[es trt Kalendarto computantur, eundem ma .. 
giflrum pr.eJentationem Juam ad Ecclejiam ,ii/am indebite de-, 
fraudare vol~ntes) vobis. mand~mul ftrmitur injungen~es) quod 
il~ i'r4~httitlOnem pr£dlffam ~done4m perJonam admtttere non 
differatiS ad EcclejiarJ! Jupradzctam. Tejle, (fc. And altho' 

(~) C~rt; 44; now the' Law is taken, th, at the fix Months,' thaD be (4) Cawley 1~, 14., 
l.i •. Rep. 19- accounted from the Death, and that in fuch Cafe there m;eds 
~~e~ni~~ 8331;. no Notice. Yet, (begin it when it will) it appears there, by 
Co. LitdH' b. the 4,ward of the Court, that the fix Months fhall be ac-
Cr. Jac. 141,166. d d' h K l' d d Ji d !enk. Cent. z8z. counte accor mg to tea en ar) an not ecun urn nume-
:t Inft· 360,674' rum finguI.orum dicrum, '(7'(:-. Alfo Marrl)w in his R. eadin~ 
Yelv. 100. • h .' T' f H f h r' 0" A d Sf 2 Rol. pl. In t e tme 0 .7. was 0 t e lame pimon. n e ~ 
~~\?~~ !(,4. man, Junice; reports. a C.~fe (which I ~ave feel) in t~e Book 
,P . ~ ()f relvcrton Juft.) refolved In the TIme of H.8. 111 thefe 

Words: A Matter in Law was put to two Juftices in the 
Time of K. H.8. to have their Opinion ai1-d Refo1ution, be ... 
tween the Bithop of Lincoln and one Dr. White, how the fix 
Months ihould be accounted in a Quare bnpedit; whether 
according to four Weeks to a Month, or according to the. 
Kalendar, Jeil. Sept. oa. &'c. and they -by the Advice of 
their Companions faid, that the fix Months fuould be ac-

'* Dr. & Stud. counted according to the Kalendar, and not by the Weeks. 
U6. b.. ' And of fuch Opinion \Vas Wray, Chief Jufiice, which I my 

felf heard. And with this Refolution agreed PiJpb4m, Chief 
Juflice of England, Flemmin,rJ', Chief Barou, and all the other 

fl!,) c,.. Ja,~ 
166, J6'l. 

Juflices at Serjeans-lnn in Flcet-jfreet. But notwithflanding 
a Writ of (b) Error was brought on this Judgment in the 
King's-Bench, where the Judges for the Realol),s and Caufes 
aforefaid affirm'd the Judgment. 

[For the Computation of T~me, as Days, Months, &c. See 
Bract. 264, 344, 359. Britton 209. FlettJ lib~ 6. c. II Stat. de 
Anno BiiJ-ext. 2I. H. 3~ Dyer 345. S'!l~. 624 to 627- N.B. PrYrJE. 
Eol. I. p. p£o~ etc.] . 

* Sir 



PAR.T VI • 

• 

Mich. 41ac?bi I.' 

In ,Communi·, Banco. 
, --

I Na Replevin between Averia~d; Damel Crat) 'which Co, Ent: )9i~ 
began in Communi Banco,Pafch. I Jacobi, Rot. 1610. ~~ide~f. 190' 'J 

.upqn . long ~nd intricate Pleading,. the C~re was fuch : [(alha- " 
rine Lady Moyle was [eifed of the Manor of Beamflon in the 
County of Kent, for the Term of her Life, the Rem'r to Ka .. Where a Grani; 
rbarine Lady Finch in Fee: And afterwards the Lady Finch &~, ofdD~ 
. H b d N' hIS' 1 H~ll El . / me.nes enroys toqk to us an IC 0 as emt eger, 1. 10 • Semt e,ger theManor.{.7,. 
and his [aid Wife, and one 4nth. ,Deal, levied a Fine of all 
the Demeans of the faid Manor, (by certain Quantity of Acres 
,vhich included aU the Demeans of the Manor to T. Fincb, 
and his Heirs, who granted and rend red the Demeans of the 
(aid Manor to the faid Deal for fifty Years, from the Feaft 
of St. Micb4el then Iafi pall, rendring 51. Rent, and grant-
ed the Revedion to Seintleger, and the Lady finch, and to 
the Heirs of the Lady Finch) which Fine was levied accord. 
ing to certain Indentures before made between the Par-
ties, whereby, among oth€! Covenants, it was agreed, That 
the [aid NicholaJ Seintleger, and the Lady Finch, &c. fhould 
have free Ingrefs and Egrefs, in and out of the faid Manor, 
for them, their Steward, Servants and Tenants, to hold the 
Court Baron, in and upon the [aid Demeans: And it Was a-
verr'd, that the faid Demeans, together with the Services, 
were a tempore levationis finis, durante teta vita of the faid 
Katharine Lady Finch, at Eaflwdl, & alibi in the County 
of Kent, communiter, cognita, habita, upHtllta & nttncuptltll 
ter nomen Manerii de Beamf/on. And afterwards by Inden-
ture tripartite, Anno 16 Eliz. between Sir Thomas Heneagt 
and Anne his Wife, of the £lrft Parr, Seintleger, and his 
faid Wife of the fecond Part) and Sir M. Finch of the third 
Part, it was covenanted and agreed, that Seintleger and the 
~id £u.fh4rine his Wife~ thould levy a Fine of the Manors 

')~ 
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of Eaflwell, Potbur), Sctons, Willington, Ucking and VUey, ill' 
the County of Kent, and of all other Lands, Tenements and 
liereditam. of the raid Katbatine in the faid County of ~: 
except the Manor or Beamfton in the faid County, to the Ufe 
of j(atb. Lady F. for Life, and afterwards to the Ufe of the 
(aid Sir M.Fincb in Tail, with diversRem'rs over, which Fine 
was levied accordingly, in \vhich as many Acres w~ie cOlJ
rained, as were fufficient t<> pafs the faid Demeans. Ant.Deal 
being poffeffed of the faid Intereft of the Term as aforefaid, 
made his Will in Writing, and thereof made Moyle De,d his 
Son his Exe~utor, ~nd Anna 19 Eliz~ died, the faid M. thell 
being of the Age of 3 Years; and imp:1ediatel y after his Deathj 
Adminifiratiol1 of the Goods of the faid Antb. Rali9ne minoris 
tela!is ot the faid M. Deal, was committed to one Robert7ho1llIlJ; 
and afterwards) Anno 23 Eliz. Seintlcger and Kath. his Wife, 
levied a Fine of the Mahar "of Beamjl.o!J, and of diver:s Acres 
fufficient to pars all the Demeans, to the Ofe of SezntlegerJ 
3:nd /(alh. his Wife, and to the Heirs of the faid K4tb. until 
the faid Scintleger, with the Affent of the faid f(ath~ his 
,Wife in Writin~, figned. and [ealed by him~)hould declare 
to what other Ufes, and then to the fame ufes. Rob. Tho. 
the Adminifirator, demifed the Tenem. aforefaid, to P~Loft, 
for 10 Years, and afterwards the [aid K. Lady Moyle, Anno 
26 Eliz. died; Fa. L. entered, Anno 27 Eliz. Seintleger, with 
the Confent (jf his faid Wife, accord. to the faid Limit;tt. de
clared the Ufes of the Tenem. aforefaid, to be to Hancock. 
and Sturges, and their Heirs; who ejected Pa. L. and did there
of enfeoff' Glanvile and Sturges, and their Heirs, to the Ufe of 
K. Lady Finch for her Life, and after to the Ufe of H. Finch, 
her younger Son, and Ur Jula his Wife, and the Heirs af theit 
two Bodies. Pa. Lofty the Leffee of the [aid Adtninifirator, 
re-enter'd, K. Lady Finch died, the Rent referved by the faid 
Fine, de Anno 10. was arrear tor 13 Years ended 44 Eliz. and 
for the ilidArrearages, the Def. as Bailiff to H. Finch, difirein'd, 
and the Pl. Leffee of Sir M. F. brought a Replevin. And in 
this Cafe 4 Points were moved, and argued as well at the EarJ 
as this Term, by Daniel, W&rberton, WalmJley and Coke Ch. 
Juft. at the Bench. The firfi Point was, Whether by the Fine 
of 10 Eli?:. in which was [llch a Grant and Render, as is afore .. 
faid, the Manor was ddhoyed for ever, and that was called 
the defiroying Point. 2. Admitting the Manor was for ever de
firoyed, whether the Except. in the faid Indenture of 16 El~ 
by th.e Name of the Manor of Beamflon, be fufficient to ex ... 
cept, and fave the Manor out of the Fine of 16 Eliz. levied 
to the Ufe of the faiJ Indentures; and that was called the 
faving Poillt. 3. Whether the Leafe made by the Adminifirat. 
rntione minoris tZtlltis, for 10 Years, be good or not, and that 
was called the making Point. The fourth and lafi Point was, 
Whether there needed any Artornm. or that the Regrefs of PII. 
Lofty the Ldfee for Part of the Term, Jcil. for 10 Years, fuould 
amo\;\nt to an Attornment; and that was called the perfecting 

.~ -- - Point: 
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Point. As to the flrfl, It was refolved per tot' Cur', that altho' at 
one lllfiant th~ Demeans were granted and render'd to S.andK. l Co. 1'1; 

Lady F. and to the Heirs of K. fo that there was not any T t:anf- 5 Co.'6. a. ,.., 
mutat. of any Poffeff. yet the pemeans being once by the Act of Co. Cop. 61,~ 1:. 

the Party abfolutely fevered in Fee-fimple from the Services of 
theManor, the Manor isdeftroyed for ever. And a Differ. was 
taken between the A8: of the Parties and the Act of the Law: 
For if there be 2 Coparceners of aM an or, and on a (a) Partir. (a) 18H.6. 26'. a; 
the Demeans are allotted to one, and the Services to the other, 2. Ro1. u:. 
in that Cafe, altho> there is an abfolute Severance, yet if one 
dies without Iffue, and the Demeans defcend to her who hath 
the Services, the Manor is revived again; becaufe on the Partir. 
they were in by Act of Law, and the Demeans and Services 
were united again by ACt of Law. And fo was the clear Opin. 
of Thorpe and the other luft. in the Time of E. 3. as Thirning, 
Ch. Juft. of C. B. reports in (b) 12 H. 4. 2'). b. And t~e Cafe in- (b) Br. tlxtin'; 
tended was the Cafe of Hugb Audley E. of Gloucefler, which be- g~i{hmen.t 13. 

gan 17 E. 3.72. Il. b. but there was not refolved. Vide 18 H. 6. i~iili~~~~s 
26. a. acc. So if on a Partition an Advowfon appendant is al- • 
lotted to one, and the Manor to the other, and afterwards one 
dies without Iffue, whereby the Law unites them again, in that 
Cafe the Advowf. which was once fevered, is now appendant 
again. Alfo it is agreed in 26 H. 8. 4. a. that if a (c) Partir. be (c) ! Rot. mi' 
made of a Manor betwixt 2 Coparceners, and on the Partit. ~avi~16I. b. 
each hath Parcel of the Demeans, and Parcel of the Services, be- B:: M~ll~~' I; 

caure each of them isin by Act of Law, each of them has a Ma-
110r. But it a Man has a Manor, and he grants Part of the De-
means, and Part of the Services to another) he ihall not have a 
Manor, for a Man by his own Act cannot create a Manor at 
this Day; and fo it appears, that (d) fortior & potenllor rf/ (d) Poflea 69' b' 
difpojitio legis quam bomin'. As to the fecond Point, it was 8 Co. ISZ. a; • 

objeCted, That forafmuch as in Anno 10 El. the Manor was ~~~~n ~!t 
deftroyed, it could not be excepted by the Name of the Manor 1 Sid. ~9· b' 

in Anno 16 El. and that for 3 Reafol1s. 1. The Time of 5 or 6 ~oQ:L;t~illf. 'a: 
Years is not a (e) fuffic.Time to gain aReputat. ~ut it was urged (e) 1 Rol. Rep. 

it ought to be a tempore cujus) &c. As when Land paffeth as ap- ~i-:·cal'. 308. 

pertain. to a Houfe, it ought to be averred to be ufually occu-
pied with the Haufe a tempore cujus) &c. as appears in Hill and 
,Gr. Cafe, Plow. Com. 170. b. 2. The Averm. that from the Time 
(lfthe Levying of the Fine, during the Life of the LadyF. it was Skin. 6$J~ 
l.nQwn and reputed for a Manor was impoffib.for it could not be 
reputed and known immediat. after the Fine levied, but Time 
(lught to give a Name and Reputat. & eo optillS, becaufe thefaid 
Fine was levied of the Reverfion; for the Lady M. had 
the whole for the Term of her Life, and fuch Reputation and 
Knowledge could not be of a Rev'n expeCtant on an Efiatc for 
l.ife, as it might be of a Poffeff. 3. Altho' the (f) Reputat. of a (f) Yelv. 19%. 

vulgar Name will ferve in Grants Or Conveyances, yet it win ~: • Roj. R~l" 
not ferve in judicial Proceed. of the L~w, which are £['amed by Cr. El. j't~, 
learned Men; and the ref. by the [aid FiI!e of 23 El. which is a ~~j~~O,~~;;, 
judicialProceed. of Law, that fual] not pars by the Name of a (g) 
Manor, which in Truth and in Law is nor a M.~nor. But it w<.:; 
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''R.eJolved, That the Exception as this Cafe is, is infufficient to 
except the Demeans and Services by the Name of the Manor; 
notwithfianding the Manor waS deftroyed; It was th~ (II) 
good -and true Intent of the Partie5: For the Lady Finch, 
and the others who were Parties to the Fine and Indentures 
of 10 El. did not think of any difmerribring or defiroying of 
the Manor: For in the fame Indenture Provifioll was made 
to have i~1grefs and egrefs to hold th •. Courts of the Manor; 
Alfo the Parties to the Illdenture of 16 EI. thought that 
it waS a Manor, (of whom Sir Moyle F. was one) for by the 
exprefs W (lrds it is excepted by the Name of a Manor, and ill 
the Fine of 16 EI. divers Manors are named, but no Mention 
of the Manor of Beam jon, for that was intended to be excepted; 
but it is by the exprefs Name of the Manor of Benmflon men.;, 
doned in the Fine ot 23 El. fo that the true Intention ~f: aU 
the Parties appears, that it fhouH be excluded out llf the 
Fineof 16. and included in the Fine of 23. And it is well faid. 

(b) Wing~ Max. in Hill and Grange's Cafe, Plow. Com. 170. b. It is the (b) Of? 
2~. £te of Judges to take and expound the Words which the com

mon People ufe to exprefs their Meaning, acc.Jrding to their 
Intents, and not according to the very Definition. And BrIlC:" 

ton faith, Nibil tam convenienr eft naturR-li £tjuitati, tjllam 
volunttlt' Dom' volentis rem Juam in alium transferreralam 
habere. And altho' generalis ngulll generaliter (c) ell intel-

(c) ~ CO-too. a. ligtnda, yet the faid (d) Rules are principally to be obferved. 
~)' Lit. 36 .. a. in Wills, and alfo in Cafes ofUfes which were but (e) Trufts 
3I~' ;~. LIt. and Confidclices between Man and Man. And to that Purpofe 
Moor I?gi, Shelley's Cafe in the £lrft Part of my Reports, and (f) Cllrter 
~~OEl~);o8: and Rin,f!.fiead's Cafe there vouched Were cited and applied 
(e) 1 Co. m· b. to that Purpofe. 2. Forafmuch as the true Intent and Mean-
~~C~.a58. b. ing of the Parties appears, why fuould not ''Ie as Judges adjudge 
Bacon's ie~ it good? It has been objeaed, That the Thing excepted is not 
t,j'2;. :&1. :;8. well named: For in Law Beamflon is not a Manor, for it was 
n:~~n;I~:·b. defiroyed by t~e Fine of 10 El. and for that Deftrua~on the 
1 And. 1.4S. Exception of It by the Name of a Manor thall be vOld. In 
Ow~n ~~. the Argument of which Point it was [aid, That the Law doth 

not favour Ad vantages of Mifnofmer more than the flria Rule 
of Law requires, neither inWrits which may be abated, and new 
purchafed) nor (efpecially) in Grants ar other Conveyances, 

(g) Br. Mifnof- in which Cafe the Party has not Remedy to have new. And 
~e~~·'7o. therefore, if two be joined in one Writ, the one thall not plead 
z~ R 6. '-'7. b. (g) Mifnofmer of the other, as iris agreed in 14 H. 6. 3. b~ 
~!~:::;:::S.. In an Aaion againfr (h) Husband and VVife, altho' they are 
LutW. 36. one Perfon in Law, yet the one ihall not plead Mifnofmer 
~~)J.():'-1.~~-b:4. of the other. 33 E. 3. MaintEnllnce de bre' 63. In Trefpafs 
Ftta·mifnofm·4_ in Holdermfs apud W. the Def. pleaded (in Refpea of fome 

Mifnofmer) that there was ri0 fuch Town, Hamblet, or Place 
known, &c. The 1'1. replied there was, without fuewing in 
c~rtain) either that it was a Tow!1,Hamiet, orrlace known) and 

al~ 
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all this in Detefiation of nice and dilatory Exceptions •. A11d 
it wa,s alfo obferved, That 'till this Generation of late Times 
it was never read in any of Our Books, that any Body Poli. 
tick or Corporate, enc:teavou~'d or attempted, by any Suit, to () C '_:" 
avoid any of their Leafes, Grants, Conveyances, or other of It 10 O. t." , 

their own Deeds, for the Mifnofmer of their true Name of 
Corporation; but after that a Window w~s opened to give 
them Light toavoid their own Grants for the Mifnofmer of 
themfdves, what Suits and Troubles thence enfued, every 
Body knows: But it was faid, for every curious o~ nice Mif-
nafmer, God forbid, that theit Leafes, or Grants, &c. fhould 
be defeated; for there will be a foundDlfference between Writs 
alld Grants, and in all Cafes this is true, tHod (b) apices juris (b) C". Lit; ~.BI; 
non funt ju~a. But it ~vas refolved, th.at as this Caf~ is, there ~~~·l;~~.b;l~~ 
was a fuffiClent Name 1n Law to make the ExceptlOn good. ~kill. 1311. 
For nomen dicitur II nQfcendo) quia notiti4m facit ; and in this 
Cafe it is averred, iJuod cognilu~ fuit per nomen, &c. So that 
it is not only notum, but cognitum, which is more; and by 
true Etymology and Senfe, Cog nom' majllr' if! ex fanguine 
traClum, hoc intrinfec' eft., agnomen e~:trinrec' ab eventu ; and, 
y.et the Law doth not regard this precife Propriety of Words. 
For if a Grant be' made to a Bafiard by the Sirname of hilll 
who (as is fuppofed) begot him, it is good, if he be known 
by fuch Name. So if a RemaiJlder be limited Rich. filiI) Ricb. 
Marwood, it is good, altho' he be 0/( c) Bafiard, if in vulgar (c) 4l Eq. I~a'. 
Reputation and Knowledge he be'known by [u,h Name, as I Rol: 359-

the Book is in 39 E. 3. II',a. and yet in Truth and in Law ~~. i~'n~: ~;. 
he is nullius fii', for of a Ballard it is faid, Ho!>. 37-- . 

C . ofJ. P ,J, I JJn ofJ. &'-' Ii & '. 5WlOb. p, 31", Ul pater e.l' 0r u us, r-ter 0> jtvt nu us, Omnts , Cr. EI. 509, 5HI~ 
Cui pater eft populus, non habet iile pat rem. ' ! Ro\; 43> 44· 

In 41 E. 3.19.11. there is a notable Cafe. (d) Richard ThompJon ~~ft: :J.o~. 
had.Hfue by one Johan, before Marriage,Agncs) and afterwards rlr ~5'b ~ 
married Joban, and made a Feoffment in Fee, and took back z l\;t~3" 31 

an Efiate to himfelf for Life, reman ere inde Agnettt fit' prttd' 
Iqchardi & Johann', and agreed that it is a good Remainder, 
without any Averm. that 1he was known to be their Daugh" 
ter, as it was in the [aid Cafe of 39 (e) E. 3- but there it ( ) E ~1 

. h B 11. d' h' D h . L d e ~9 • 3- 11. ow was objected, t at a allar IS not t elf lug ter III aw, an Amca. 
~ therefore the Rem'r void: But there Finchd. gave the Rule, 

and faid, it is found that the Daughter was born before the 
Marriage, [0 that by their Marriage after, ihe was their Daugh. 
ter. In which it is to be obferved, that altho' by the Com. 
Law {he was not their Daughter, ye~ becaufe the had Co-
lour by the Ecclefiall. Law, which faith, (fJ 0.l cd [ubJequms (f) SWinb. i10J 
matrimonium tol/it tfcelltum prt£cedens, this Colour is fuf-
fident, in Cafe of a Conveyance) to make the Remain-
der good. And fQ note a Difference between a befcent 
and a Purchafe; and therewith expreily agreedl 3S A Jf. I,. 
In 27 E. 3. 8.,. It. b. W. Abbot of Hl)rccjl. by the (g) Name (z) H:0b.3%~ 
of W. Abbot of W. by his Deed, with the eonfent of his Con- Cc L'tg3' a. 

"em granted to the Burgdfes of W. Common of Pafture ~l c~: ;1~'~. 
~ ~ 
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. in cert. Lands) and altho' his Chrifi. Name was mifiaken, yet 

(oj Co. Lit. 3' a. forafmuch as there was a fuffic. (II) Certainty to afcertain the 
Name of the Grantor, fe. Abbot 6fW~ for that Reafon the 

(&) 13 CO. ~I' a· Grant was adjudg. good; for in this Leafe it is true, (b) Nihil 
tacit error nominis cum de corp. conflat, but otherwife it is of 
a Writ; for there if the Abbot be named by a falfe Chriflian 

(.) s Co. I!!I. a. Name, the Writ (e) thall abate, becaufe he may purch. a new 
;;~~~8~:.. a' Writ, and therewith agree 18E.4.8.b. ISH. 7. I. b. & 22H.6, &c: 
11 Co, ~1' b.·

f 

As to thefecond Object which has been made, that in this Cafe 
there was not a fuffic. Time to make the Reputat. of a Manor~ 
and that Time out of Mind is requifite in this C3.fe; it was 
:mfwered and refolved, that there is a Difference between a 
Title to a Thing to be created and claimed by Prefcript.of 
Time, and the Name of a Thing in elfe to make it pafs in a 
Conveyance, for no Man can claim Rent, Common, or other 
Profit of Inherit. by Urage, but he ought to claim it by Pre. 
(cript. a temp. cujus memor', &c. for fuch Time is requifite by 
the Law ; but to make a Thing in t'fJe pafs by a Name, there 
needs not Time whereof, &c. but fnch conven. Time that it 
may be known by fuch Name. And if it be asked to what 
Places ought fuch Knowledge to extend? Anfw. To all Eng;. 
land. Or to all the County in which the Land lies. Or if to what 
Place? To that it was anfwered and refolved, that it extends 
only in Law a~ vicinetum of the Town where the Land lies~ 
for there the Knowledge ought to be, where it ought to be 
tried, and that is in vicinE'to o~ the Place where the Land lies. 
For the Name of a Manor or Land, or other local Thing is to 
oe tried where it lies, becaufe it is local; as the Name of the 
Perfo"n is to be tried where the Writ is brought,becaufe itis tran-. 
fitory; and therefore it was agreed, that the Houfe in the Strand 
now oflate called Exeter Houfe, and the Houfe in Fit'et-flret't., 
flow caned DorJa Haufe, have within thefe three Years gained 
fuffic. Names amongfi all their Neighb.to know it by fuchName, 
and thereby to difiingurth the fame Houfe from other Houfes. 
In 41 E. 3. Maintenance de bre' 49, the Cafe was, that in Truth 
there was a Manor eaB'd AJplegiJe, and it was alfo known by 
the Name of Afple only, and there in a Prtee;pe brought 
of the Manor by the Name of the Martor of A(ple without Ad. 
dit. the Tenant after the View, dematlded Judgm. of the Writ, 
lJecaufe the Manor put in View was the Manor of A fple,(iJe ; 
to which the Demandant faid, that the Manor put in View 
is known by the Name of AJple'Y and thereupon Iffne was 
taken. In which it was obferved; t. That the Plea for the 
Maintenance of the Writ was, That the Manor is known in 
the PrefentTenfe, which is intended, the Day of the Writ 
purchafed without any Prefcription. 2. That altho> a Manor 
cannot begin within Time of Memory, yet a Manor may ac. 
quire a Name to be demanded in a Pr.scipe within convePlil~nr 
Time. And) 3. That fueh Name acquired by Knowledge of 
the C0,Jlntry is fuffic. without the true and proper Name. Vide 
~ R ~ ~p. b. forin that Senfe it is true, de 11-0m' prepr> nOn eft 
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PART VI. Sir 'MOYLE FINCH·s Ca/e. 66 
(Mr~ndum, dum in fubjltlmia non errelur, qui4 (I/.) nomin4 (a) Stile ;9 l • 

mutabil' runt, res autem immobiles, In (b):itS E.j. 6. II. in a Qua- f~. ~;: Qu ... 
re 1mpedlt of the Church of B. the Def. pleaded) that tliere 
was no fuch Church in the Countywhere the Writ is brought; 
afterwards Hfue was joined that there was a Chu.rch in the fame 
County known by the Name of B. for Finchd. who gave the 
.Rule there faid, if any Ch. in the County be known by fuell 
Name) it is [uffic. to maintain the Writ, which agreeth with the 
Book of (c) 41 E. 3. In 21 H. 6.4' II. h. In Trefp. verJus Johttnri (c) 41 E. j~ 
Arderne Abblltem S. Jobannis Baptift' de Colcbeft. The Abbot Maint,enan!;c 

pleaded, that he was founded by the Name of the Abbot of tn~;~e:tb. 
the Cliurch and Monafl. of St. John Bapt. &c. The Pl. faid

7 
that 

this Abbot was known by the one Name and the other and, 
futo J!fue; in which it was obferved, that it is fuffic. t~ fay, 
that this Abbot (without f aying and his PredeceiI:) ~ as known 
by fuch Name. Ergo, there needs not Time whereof; &c. 
47 E. 3· 5· a. there it appears, if a Chapel be in the Time of H. 3. 
and when it became void K. H. 3. prefented to it as to it Ch. 
and fo did E. I. and E. 2. and afterwards E. 3. being difiurbed, 
brought a Quare Imp. as to a Ch. and there Cavendifh Cll. 
Jufi. fajd, That after the faid Prefentments had been received 
to the fame Chapel as to a Church, I fay it is not now a Cha-
pel but a Ch. By which it appears, that the faid Rule is true, 
~hat nom' funt mutabil' res autem immobiJes. And therewith 
agreeth II H. 6. 18. b. where the Cafe was, that a Parfon had 
ail Annuity by Prefcript. of a Vicar, and afterwards E. 3. when 
the Vicar died, prefented one I. as Parfon, and fo were all his 
Succe£fors prefented as Parfons, and the Parfon made a fpecial 
Prefcript. fe. That A. was Vicar) and that he and all his Pre-
dece1fors, Vicars, &c. And that after the Death of A. the 
King prefented as to a Patfonage, and fo that he and his Suc-
cerrors Parr OIlS had payed, &c. and charged the Defendant a~ 
Parfon in a Writ of Annuity, and there it appears that hy the 
(aid Prefentment the Name of Vicarage was changed into a 
Parronage. As to the fecond ObjeB:ion, That the Averment 
was impofiible and repugnant, that from the T~me of the 
levying of the Fine it was known, reputed, &c" Ta that 
it was anfwered and refalved, That there was not any Im-
'l'tlffibility or Repugnancy, far in the Averment there are four 
Words, cognil. habit. repulat. &' nuncupat. and they were true 
before 10 El. for then, and time whereof, &c. it was re7Jcrt& 
a Manor, fa that the Know). Reputat. or Appellat. did not 
begin from the Fine in 10 Eliz. but this Averment continues 
that which was in Truth before the Fine a Manor, from the 
Time of the Fine to be known, reputed and called a Manor. 
And always the Reputat. is better, when it hath a Ground and 
is founded on Truth. And therefore if a Man marries with a 
Woman (d) precontraB:ec1, and has Ifru~ by. her, this I{~ue in (d) ~!Dn.6S~ 
l.aw and Truth bears the Sirname 01: 1m father. But If af-
ter the Husband and Wife be divorced for the Precontract, 
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now the Iffue has Ion its Sirname; for) as it has been raid; 
C~gnomen majorum eft ex fllnguine trllCtum, and now the If
fue is Bafiard & nullills filius; and yet becaufe he once had 
a lawful Sirname, it is a good Ground of Reputation fubfe
quellt. So if I have a Park by the King's Licence and Grant, 
and it is commonly known by the Name of a Park, and 
afterwards I [urrender my Patent to the King, whereby in 
Law it is no Park, yet having once the Name of a Park in 
T ruth, it is a good Ground for Reputation) and Continu
ance of the Name of a Park after; and the Avowant might 
have prefcribed as this Cafe is) that the [aid Demeans ~nd 
Services had a temporeeujus, &c. been known by the Name 
of the Manor; for before the Fine it was known in Truth, 
and after the Fine in Reputation; fo that it is not.a Crea
tion of a new Name, but a Continuance of the old Name. 

(d~ nyer133. VIde 7 Eliz. Dyer 233. (II) The King feifed of a Manor" 
,1.10, 11. whereof all the Demeans are leafed for Life by the Leafe of. 

an Abbot, rendering Rent, in that Cafe the King has not a 
Manor in Pofi'effion, nOr can hold Court; and yet if the 
King leafes the Manor to another fDr Years) as a Manor in 

(b) Ant. ».a~ h. Po[effion, the Le[ee fhall have the "Cb) Reverfion and the 
56. a. Co. LIt. R F I h >.. M·· rr. •• II 
3~4. b. 4CO.20.a. ent: Or a t 0 It IS not a an or 111 t.ue, yet It IS we 
~ ~~: ~~:'a~' known t~at it was ~ntended to be qemifed. And to that 
]0 Co. 107. a. b. Purpofe is the Cafe 111 20 EI. Dyer 362. where the Cafe was, 
Cr. Car. 4()0. That (c) Edw 6. was feifed of the Manor of Clever? of 
DyerI:1.5. pl.45. J' 
~H· pl. 10, II. which a Wood containing 300 Acres, was Parcel, Ed. 6. by 
;)l~.\~: 19·E~·I. his Letters Patents granted the faid Wood in Fee, and af
Gram 86. 7 E. 4. terwards the faid Wood efcheated to him for Treafon. Af-· 
~~nt~~~· Feoff- terwards the Queen granted the faid Wood in Fee, the 
Firz, Grant 97. Grantee regranted it to Queen Eiiz. who by her Lettots Pa
gr~;t85o~r. tents granted the faid Manor, & omnes bofcos modo vel an
l Rol. Rep, 180, tehae eogn.it. vel reputat. ut pars membrum, vel parcell' cjilf-
i:7,'e ~;~;. dem manerii to the Earl of Leicefler in Fee: And altho' in 
I.it. ReI'. Ig, rei veritate before the Severance made of the Wood by 
B. "i.e. 267· K' E 6 ~ I P 1 f h M '-l Hob. ~!4' lIlg. • It was a ways arce 0 t e anor, yet In goo" 
(1) Dyer ,6~. Propriety of Speech it was then, eognit. 1ft pa.,-s & mem-
P,17· Cr,Car. 1. d'r1' .. f 1 h' ' W d f S' 'I'd 169, 2 Rol, 186. vrum 1('£1 mane"f"lZ; ~)r a tout IS a or 0 Iml ltu e, 
MOl~r 190, 191• and not of Identity, yet Truth is the !noR fure Foundation 
I ,COil 15, f KId dR' d h fi '. h d (~) :1- R,ol. Hep. 0 now e ge an eputatlOo, an t ere are It was t ere a _ 
67· I SId. 190. J'udged that the Wood did pafs. As to the third Ob)'eaion 
C" li1, 524, 707,. • , 
'7<'8. Noy 7. that a Manor 111 (d) Reputat. and not 111 Truth, fhall not pafs 
Moot J~(J. by Fine, which is a legal Proceeding drawn by Men learned 

in the Law, and therefore vulgar Reputation will not ferve 
in it : To that it was anfwered and refolved, that the Rule 
which Stonor gave in 9 Edw. 3. j8. in the like Cafe, was 
true, That the Procefs of this Court ibould not be main-

(e' ~ Co. ~8. b. tained by Ufage in pais; but there is a Difference (e) 
4j· b. l~id.68. inter Brrvitl- adverfarill, [c. brought as an Adver[ary to 

recover the Land, &e. & brevia Ilmieabilill, fe. hrought by 
~onfent and Agreement amongfi Friends; for it is tru~ in. 
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·PAR.T VI. Sir MOYLE FINCH's Cafe. 
bl"c'Vibus advcrJariis, the Procefs of this Court thall not follow 

· the Cufiom or Reputation of the Country, as in 6 E. 3. I I. 

The Demandant in a Writ of Entry demanded the Manor of 
C. the Tenant (aid that the Tenements put in View, are a 
Houfe and a Carve of Land, called, &e. and not a Manor, 
&e. By which it appears, that if it were not in Truth a Ma. 
nor, altho' it were in Appellation, the Writ thall abate: But 
it was adjudged in Sir John B?,uyn's Cafe; in the Beginning 
of the Reign of Queen Eli~. That in a Common Recovery, 
wh~ch is had by Agreement and Confent of the Parties, of 

· .Acres of Land, they fhall be accounted according to the 
cufiomary and ufual Meafure of the Country, and not accord. 

· ing to the Stat. de te1riLmenJurand', made Anno 33 E. I. 'So 
,jt is agr~ed in 47 E. 3. 18. II. That if a Man bargains and fells 
fo m;tny Acres of Wood, it ihall be (a) meafured according (a) Cr. EI. ,.67' 

to the Qfage of the County, Je. according to 20 Foot to the Poph. H· 

Rod, and not according to the [aid ACt, for (b) conJuetudo (b) 10 CO.l400a. 

loci eft ob fervanda. And it apFears by the Book in 39 E. 3· ~ ~~: "t :.. 
~ I. II. that a Remainder limited to a (c) Bafutrd~ by the Name (c) I Rol. H9' 

of Son of R. Marwood, wher~as in Truth he was nullius fil', t~~ir;. tb~' 
was good, becaufe he wa$ known and reputed a~ his Son. B,r. Gram 27. 

And M. 22 & 23 E11 ip the King's Bench, in Eject· firm.1t be- ~~~~}~5. a. 
tween Vines and (d) Durb~m, a Leafe was pleaded of a Ma- Swinb. 310. . 

nor, &c. whereofthe Tenements in whieh, &e. were Parcel, ~~'o~l~l~:' 510. 

and IiTue was joined, '1uod non demljit manerium s and on that NRY IH. 

Iif~~ tpe Jurors gave a Sp,ecial VerdiCt, Jc. that there were <d)~~~1!4i~~I%. 
fl.ot any Freehold~rs, but divers Copy holders of the faid Ma. . 
par, and that it was known by the Name of a Manor, and 
after good Confideration, it was adjudged by Sir Cbr. WrIlY, 

.Ch. Juft. & totam Curillm, that altho' it was not a (e) Manor (e) Doq. pI. ~8~ 
in Law for want of Freeholders; and altho' it was in Plead-
ing, which is always drawn by learned Men, and that it; was 
in an Action adverfary, and not amicable; yet that foraftnuch 
as an Iifue is triable by Lay-men, and that in Truth the Tene .. 
ments, in which did pafs by the teafe, and therefore not likl! 
to a Writ, it was adjudged for him who pleaded the Demife 
of the Manor. Hill. 25 ELiz. in this Omrt Carter's Cafe wa~, 
that where it is required by the Stat. of I H. )! C. 5, that in 
every Writ, original, &c~ in which an Exigent ihall be award. 
ed, that Additions thall be given to the Defendant~ of their 
Ellates and Degree!), or of their Trade, O'c. and the Cafe was, 
that one was (f) Yeoman by his Birth, and yet commonly (fJ. l lnft. 66~t 
cal1'4 Gent. in that Cafe, in fuch Writ brought againfi him, 
he Ill,ay have the Addition of Gent. altho' ~n Truth he is not 
a Gent. but only by vulgar Reputation; put forafmuch as th~ 
Intent of the ACt is to have fuch a Namej by which he may be 
known, it is fufiUent to fatisfy the Aa of Par1iament~ Ano-. 
ther Reafon was added, that in this Cafe there was, at the 
Time of the Making of the Indentures in AflnO 16 Eliz. 
a Manor in Trurh, feil. in the Lady Ml)yle for the Term 
~! her ~~fe. w~~c~ w~s fu~cient t~ !UP~~!~ ~h~ Nam~, 
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'of the Manor, and to make the Demeans and Services pars 
by the Name of it : Wherefore it was concluded, that by the 

, Name of the Manor of Beamflon, the faid Demeans and Ser
viCes, late Parcel of the Manor, were eXGepted by the lnden .. 
ture de anno 16 El. As to the third Point it was refolved, tha,~ 
the Leafe made by the Adm~niftratoI ratione minoris It.tatis 
was good; altho'it Was not necelIary that the Leafe ihoul,d 
b~ made ; for the Lady Moyle was then alive; fo that that 
Leafe enured as an ImerejJe termini to begin after the Death 
of the Lady M. But this Differ. was taken, that when a Man 

(~) ::. Inft. 397: makes an (a ) Ex' or of f uch tellde r Y ~ars, (as in this Cafe of , 
three Years) that he cannot execute the Will:, then if the Ad

(b) 5 Co. 1-9· b, mini/hat. (b) rAtione minoris Ittatis 'be granted fpecially, as it 
Cr. £1. 67~' 679. was M. 41 & 42 El. in Prine.e's Cafe Ad m;ni'Qr' omnium bono. 
'718,71? .:- And. • . ' y., ~ 
l~~. Raym·434, rum, ad opus, commodu1n, & utzlztatem executor durante mmore I 

~Wll,lb. 2M3. £tate & non ilit· tm: «llo modocommittimus &c there fuch 
3 1.eon, 2'18. .' .." , ..,. . 
S Co. liS, ,b., fpecial Admlmftrat.or c~nnot make fuch Leafe, as 111 the Cafe 
~1;~!h tf;: at Bar: But whim the Adminiftration is cortunitted generally 
OWe!! H. ratione min~ri.r i£tatis,withoutany Reftraint or Limitation,there 
D~ll· 8), iUch Leafe made, as in the Cafe at Bar is good. For by t~e 

Ecclefiafiical Law, Minor 17 annis non IIdmittitur fore exeel{· 
tfJrem; and ruch general Adminiftrator, ratione minoris Ifta,
'tis, fuall not only'have an Aaion to recover Debts and D-q
-ties for the Int~re(l of the AB:ions is in him, and alfo fuaU 
be liable to in Adions ; (for during that Time the Teftatvr 
-died qUllji intefllltus) but alfo he may make Leafes or Demifes, 
and they fhall be 'good, wherefore the Leafe in the Cafe at 
Bar was good; and eo potius in the Cafe at Bar, becaufe no 
Entry is pleaded by the Executor) and he who pleads the 
Demife is a Stranger to it, and therefore he cannot know wha,'t 
Rent is referved '; ant! 'therefore when he pleads demijit, if 
it was for any Caufe void, he might take Iffue qur;d non de-
11Jifit, or Thew the Special Matter, bot it ihall be intended 
prima facie, that the Leafe is good, and without QueRion it 
iSJgood till the Ex' or attains to 17 Years, and alfo till he en
ters, as forne faid. As to the Ian Point, I. it was refolved, 
That forafmuch ~s POlll Lofty had but an IntereiJe' termini du
'1"~ng the Life of the Lady Moyle J therefoTe as to the faid In: 
'terea upon the Fine de anno 23 Eliz. (which was levied in the 
-Life of the Lady MfJy/e) no Attornment could be •. 2. When 
after the Death of the Lady Moyle the Leffee enter~d, be: 
made the Reverfion in Seintleger, and the Lady Catba1ine 
his Wife, and when they made Declaration of Ufes to H"n
("ork and Sudger, ~hofe Ufes arofe out of the Fine, to which 
Fine no Attornment could be made by him who had a future 
Intereft) as is aforefaid = For when Attornment is not requi
fire to' a Fine) which is the Root, no Attornment is requi
fite to the Declaration of the Ufes, which are but the 

.. , . ,_. Branches. 
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Bran<;:hes. 3. It was refolved, that if a Map be [cired of a Manor, 
Pa,rt of which is in Leafe for Life, and Part in Leafe for Years, 
and he levies a Fine to A. to the Ufe of B. in Tail, with divers 
Rem'rs over, in that Cafe B. {ball avOW for the Rent, or have an 
!'£l:ion o~ (a) Waft without any (b) Attornm. for when a Rev'n (aJ l Jones;. 
lS fettled m anyone in Judgm. of Law, and he has no pollible f~ tiL~~~~~b~t 
Means to compel the T en't to attorn, and no Lachefs or Default 3. I. b. Cr. EI, 

~s in him, there he fhall aVOW, and ihall have an Ac1ion of Waft ~h~~Yl~3.9h 
without Attornm. for tl;1e Rule is, quod remedio deflitllitur itJa Vaugh. 50. 

re valet.li culpa abjit) as in ( c) 20 E 3. contra form collat' be- ~?7.~oC~~t~~ 
caure the Founder cannot have contra form' collat' of an Ad. ~orm' collat. 6.' 

vowfon, he thaI1 prefent without any. Suit, fo 7 E. 3. & 3 H. 7. F1?z~ ~~: ;~ .. b, 
AMan than be Tenant by the (a) Curtefy of a Rent or Ad vowf. Co. Lit. I ~. ~. 
;:tItho' the Wife dies before t,he Day in<>urs, or the Prefentrn, ~:b,a3 ~~.;.;./~: 
falls; fo the Lord in Mortmain, or of a Villain, claims a Rev'n; F: N. E: 149' d. 
b th () CI . h L fl h R ' 'h' d h h FltZ. Dlfcent. 3· y e e aIm, t e aw VenS t e ev n In 1m, an e as Br. Tenant pel: 

no Means to compel the Ten't to attorn, and therefore he iliall ~ Ct~~ ). S 
avow and !hall have an Aaion of Waft, without Attornm. the 4:;' . D~. &:46 • 
fame Law of Letters Patents, and of a Devife of a Rev'n, as SC't1)ldc' 8L4: a. . 

. U· c, II h f: 'de r I b,n. B ' e 0, It. II 901, appears 111 34 • 6. lOr 111 ate al ales curpa II e;.. ut It: Lit. Sect. '79' 
was objeCl:ed, that in the faid Cafe of the Fine there was De-
faplt and Lachefs in the Cognufee, for he might have made 
MentiOIl of the Leafes in the Fine, and then he might have 
brought a Ouid juris clamat) and compelled the Leffees to 
attorn,andfQ he had Means to havecompell'd them to attorn" 
wherefore in Regard he had 0111itted it, there was a Default 
in him, and by Confequence heihall neither have an Action 
of Waft, nor a vow withoutAttornm, no more than if one levies 
a Fine to another of Land, which is in Leafe for Life, he is 
without Remedy for Rent or Wall without Attornment. To 
which it was an[wered and refolvcd, that in the faid Cafe 
the.Conufee could by no Pollibility have a Quid juris clamlll, 
for altho' he had recited the particular Efiates in the Fine, 
yet he could not have a .Quid .iuris clamar, for after the 
Conu[ance or Concord, ana before the Fine engroffed, he 
ought to fue the Quid jHris clamat, :lnd immediately by the 
Conufance Or Concord, the Reverfion paired to the Conufee, 
Pide F. N. B. (f) 147. a. & 22 Hen. 6. ')7. and eo in/lante, (fJ sea, t9. b; 
it is executed by the Stat. of (g) 27 H. 8. of Ures; (0 that (gJ Co. Lit. 
it is not poffible for him to have a Quid juris damat, nor ~09' b. Cr. Et. , 

any Remedy to compel the Tenants to attorn. And foraf- cU' 1 Co. 98. 
much as by the ACI: of Parliament which is an Aft. in Law Co. Li~. 19, a. , ur h B fi' Hard. l87. fe. by the Execut. of the Poffdlion to the Ie, t e ene t 4 Co. J 1. a. 
of the Conufee to have' a 0id juris clam/It is toll'd, it is ~ ~o, 22· r; 
reafonable in Regard every Subjett, Jr. the Conufor, Conufee, 9 c~:;~ a.' 

Particular Tenants, and all others, who are Parties or Privies 1(~)CO·ClJ9. b·
a

, 

h P '5 0.1l0 •• 
to the ACl of Parliament) that it ihould not turn to t e re.,. ~ Inft. 114. 

judice of any,. fo: (h) impotentia e:t'cuJilt l:gem, a~d an A~ i? ~~~'l;~~' ,8~ 
'Law ihan prejUdiCe no Man. It was adjudged 111 th.e K1l1gs . 
Bench, Pafch. 41 Eli7-. between 0) Refton. and Ruddleflon. 
,J! A~ Co~. L~w) ~ Mall by;. ConviQt. o~ ~elonYl althoUlih 

~. ~ Iol~ 
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he has his Clergy, iliall forfeit aU his Goods which he had at 
the Time of the Conviaion, or which he thall a.cquire after, 
and thall remain difabJed to acquire Goods to his own Dfe, 
till he has made his Purgation. 2. That where by the Statute 

(a) Cr. Jac. 4;0, of (a) 18 El. c.7. it is enaB:ed, That after Clergy allowed, he 
4lc

l
• ; Robl. nz. thall not be delivered to the Ordinary, as before was ufed, to 

5 o. ,0. • d d 
lip. a. b. make his Purgation, but thall be burnt in the Hand, an,. e-
Hob. :2.94. Hvered; which AB: has taken awayhis Means to enable ~im

felf again; therefore it was adjudged, that after he is deliyer
ed by Force of the AB:, he ihall be enabled in the fame Man
uer as if he had made his Purgation. And ·it is in EffeCl: an 
one with a Bargain and Sale by Deed indented and enrolled, 
for there the Ufe paffeth from the Party, and the Statute 
executes the Poffeffioll) and the Party has no Remedy, nor is 
there any Default in him, and therefore the Rev'n ilial] be in 
him without Attornment. So in the faid Cafe of the FiRe, the 
Limitation of the Ufe is declared by the Conulor, and CcpuJ 
'jue vJe has the Ufe by him, and that is executed by the Sta
tute; and B. in the faid Cafe fuppofeth the Gift to be made 

(b) '1 E. 6. Br. by the Conuror, as it is adjudged in (b) 7 E. 6; Br. Form. 46. 
Fonnedon 4~· And for the fame Reafon it was refolved, that in the Cafe at 

Bar, when Seintleger and his VI/ife levied the Fine in ~6 Eliz. 
and by Enumeration of Acres and Towns, all theDemeans 
of Bcamflon did pafs, and the Law (forafm; as they were ex
cepted out of the Ufes in theIndentures in 16 EI.) did create 
and veft the Ufe in Seintleg{r and his Wife again, as it was be-

(~) Vaugh. 43. fore, that they thould have an Aaion of (c) Waft, as they might 
have before the Fine levied, or otherwife there would be great 
Mifchief in innumerable fuch Cafes: So, be the Ufe limited 
on the Fine to a Stranger, or to himfelf, created by AB: in Law, 

(d) s Co. 113. a. or limited by Declarat. of the Party) it is all one • .sut (d) Ow
Cr.E.I. :2.64. 354· rey's Cafe Mich. 366' '-.7 EI. reported by me in my 5th Part Owen 23 J' ). J. • • 

:t Ander(I). of Reports in Mallory's Cafe, '~here the (c) Conufee of a Rev'n 
~e) 3~~·bLlt. 3°9· by Fine diffeifes the Leifee for Life, and make~ a Feoffm. in 
r"f) c~. ·Lit. Fee, the Leffee re-enters, that is no Attornm. fgr he cannot, 
~oc~~5~~b:24.b. (fj 'Plus j~ris in alium ~rllnjferre quam ipJe habet. ~ in 
¥ Co. 63. h. Kno/tlJford s Cafe there CIted, if fuch Conufee of a Rev n be
~fos CC:·1~3. a. fore Attornm. Cg) bargail,l~ and fells the Rev'n by Deed ind~nt. 

and inroll. that [uch Bargalllee fhall not avow, or have anACl:lOn 
of Waft without Attornm. caufa qua Jupr'.And Walm. faid, that 
theCafe of Limit at. of a Ufe on a Fine had been adjudg. in this 

F,,:~; Court, according to this Refolut. Note, a good Reiolut. for all 
Conveyances onConfiderat. of Marriage or 9therwife) uponLi
mirat. ofUfes on Fines levied, or Recoveries,&c. And ol?ferve. 
by this Refolut. there is great Facility and Safety for them to 
whom ofes are levied; which is alfo good for the Benefit of the 
Commonwealth, that particular Eftates fhould not be difpu
niihable of Waft, nor thofe in the Rev'n barred from recover· 

(h) ~,:o.1t;.a.b. ing their Rents)which in all Equityand Reafon are due to 'em, 
(2Q~~(6. 3~:' b. and no Incol1ven. to the partie. Ten'ts. For upon Exeeut. of 
~ co. 94. a. Blares by the Stat. of 27 H. 8. of Ufes, (as upon Covenants 

in Confiderat. of Blood, or upon (h) Bargain and Sale by 
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De!!d indented and inrolled, and the like) there needs no At; 
rornm. 4. It was rerol ved, that altho' there Was not any Pri-
vity between them in the Reverfion, and P4. Lofty, for he had 
but a particular Term for 10 Years out of the faid Leafe of 
50 Years~ tnd if the Reverfion had been granted over, that he 
could never have attorned; yet when thofe in Rev'n ejeB:ed 
the fecond Leifee) and enfeoffed Glanvile and Sturges, &c. 
that by the Regrefs of the fecond Leifee, thofe in Rev'n by 
Force of the Feoffm. ihould avow for the Rent, and tha.t for 
divers Reafons; I. Becaufe that Re;entry is not in all Re-
fpeas to be refembled to an exprefs A ttornm. for to an ex-
prefs Att?rnm. (a) Notice is infeparably Inciden!, as appears (a} 1 Co. 0. &; 
In Tooker s Cafe, but he who re-enters may be Ignorant of 68. Q. 

~he Feoffm.. 2. Thofe who claim by the Feoffment have the f,.J~.12~' b. 
Reverfion 111 them, and have not Means to ~ompel the par- Dyer ~02. pl.4!; 
ticular Tenant to attorn, as hath been faid before: But Co. Ln. )09. b •. 

when ~ Man makes a Feoffm. of a Manor, there the (b) Ser- (b) 1 f oJ• 291· 

vices do not pafs till Attornm. but remain till Attornm. in g .. tt."~';g. b.' 
the Feoffor, as Litt. holds: And fo it was adjudged in the 
Common PieIls, 15 El. in (c) Bracebridge's Cafe. But in Plead- (c) Co. Lit. 317~ 
~ng of a Feoffm. of a Manor, he need not alledge (d) At.torn- ~'l~f: ;~3. 
ment of the Tenants of the Manor, bllt that {hall come 111 on 1 Leon. 5, ~'40 
the other Part~ And fo the Books 21 E. 3. 19 E. 3' the Bi. ~ ~nder[. Itt 
Thop of Canterbury'S Cafe, 30 E. 3- in Droit de Gard, 8 H. 4. MO~~ ~~~. • . 

i. 9 E. 4; 33.' 42• AjJ. 6. 20 H. 6.7· 37 H. 6.24' I H.7. 3- ~'f!. g: ~;tb: 
i3 H·7· 14- 34 E. 3. Double. Plea .24, 43 AiJ. 20. Temp. E. 1. JlQ. b. 
Tit. Attornm. are· well reconciled. 3. By the (e) Regrefs of rcb~ 8;" b 
the fecond Leffee, it revefts all Intereils, and fettles a Rever- (e) Co. Lit: 31!) 
fLOll, which ACt: fubjeas not only the fecond Leffee to diftrefs, b. ,19, a-
but the firft Leffee to Waft, and after the fecond Term ended, 
to diftrefs alfo: For the £lrft Leffee hath put this AB:, fcil. 
to make Re.entry, in t4e Power of the fecond Leffee, and 
therefore his Re.entry,· which is the A-ct which makes a 
Reverfion, ihall bind both: And the Re_entry of one may 
fubject himfelf to a Diftrefs, and an Action of Waft, who of 
himfelf could not attorn; and therefore it is held in 32 E. 3. 
Age 80. that a Man (f) nun compos mentis, cannot attorn, (f) 1 Rol.196. 
for he who is a mens (without a Mind) cam;lot lJ1.ake an At-
tornm. which is an Agreement; and yet if a Man, non com-
pos mentis, be Leifee for Years rendring Rent, and the 
-Leifor ejects him, and makes a Feoffm. and afterward the 
leifee, non compos mentis, re·enters, this AB: of Re-entry 
fupjecrs himfelf to Dillrefs, and an ACtion of Waft, alrho' he 
could not make an exprefs Attornm. So in the Cafe at Bar, 
altho' the fecond Leffee could not make an exprefs Attornm, 
yet his Re-entry revefting all Interefis and Efiates which 
were divefied by the Act and Wrong of the Feoffor, ibaH 
fubject both the Leffees to Difirefs, O'c. And as the fe.::ond 
L€ffee might affent, that he in ReverGoll iliould made a Feoffm. 
and Livery and Seifin thereupon, and that ibould bind the 
LH Leffee, forafl!1 1Lh as he had ;iVC:l him ~he Po[fdE'in ; 

2 y So 
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(*)10 'C<i~ ?~. a; So in the Cafe at Bar, the firft Lefi'ee having made a Leafe 
{::. ;~. LIt. to the fecon<,l Le!fee, he hath thereby given hiU1. Power of Re
(b) z Co. 68. b. entry, which Aa: fubjecls both to diftrefs) &c. ~ . .The Law is 

c 8 Co. 162. a. •• . • ~~. Lit. 338. a. grounded on great Rcafon and EqUlty 1U thls oJ,nt~ for per. 
:1. Rol. Rep. 315> haps the Feoffee being a Purchafer and a Stranger) knew no .. 
Hutt. 18. h· f h L r. k f' ) ~ h h h ." . d "Sid. 59. t lOgo t e eale, or new 0 It,alJ,l,l t oug t t at it was VOl , 

1.°lo.l" b. or defea~ed; God forbid, if after the Le!fee hath 'eviBed, or 
~td'co~· ~it. lawfully taken the l'offeff. from hipl, which he thought to have 
~IJ' r· 331.. a. .enjoyed, (¥) qd' affiiCiiq IIddcret' 4fJliElo, Je. to 'lofe the Poffeff. 
;c~ ~1~9b. S4 h. and <tIfo to be without Remedy, either for the Rent referved, 
C6 1" E81. :t6g4, sn, (which theuffee enJ'oying theL;md ip confciericf.ought to pay) os. 73, 74' ' J: rt' ' '" , 
Poph. H, 9' or lQr Waft (which the Lel1ee is by Law prohibited to commit.) 
!i~b·sz.b. s·~·a. And (I!) Coke Ch.Jufr. fard, That be the Evi8. by the Leffeeby 
: i.e,~. ~8,8. Entry OJ" Action, that the RecV'n remains in the Feoffee, and he 
t~i~~4:47' fballa v.ow, and ha ve an Altion of Waft, againfr the: Opinion of 
~leon. 30' AfotOlJ;. in (b) 34 H. 6. 6. b. according to the Opinion of Thorpe 
6 3o:r::;.' HB. luil. ii14l 'E. 3. 18 b. who [aid, :;rhat if he illRe~>n diffeifes the 
, A:ld. p, 191.· "r en't for Life, and aliens in Fee, altho' the Ten't recovers the 
'llyer 46·,pl. 9· F h Id h R ' . /l'd r.' r.·d (' . 8E 1 u. pl. 49: 140' ree 0 , ,yet t e ev 111S not renor ; 10 lal ~eton, 111 I • 3. 
pI. 43· 177· 48. b. that if! diffeife my Ten't for Life, and make a Feoffin. t() 
~~~."O~'. ;~.6;49' another in Fee, altho' my Ten't for Life recovers afrerwards by 
P~~k:[ea:. 61'1. Affif~, the Rey'n remains ~n.the Feoffee. 'S. (c), Fort' & qui()~ 
14'.H.8. 1;. a. eft difPofit legu quam homznu; and therefore he who has a fu~ 
:Bit te;[e 14· ture Interefi, cannot furrender it.by any exprefs Surrend. but by 
i06~· tp. 17

1
, taking -a. new Leafe (which is an AB, ~nd amounts to a (d) Sur .. 

l.~neR'1· rerider in Law) it may be furrendred and det'ermined"as it is 
::.s;: cpo '-7;' h~ld in 37 (c)H. b. &c. So if the (f) Father be enfeGlffed inFee~ 
~1d1l1~: 3b. aJ?d the Feoffor warrants the Lal~d to him and his Heir~, now 
:194. b. hiS Affignee ihall not vouch; but If the Father enfeoffs hIS Son 
~;. ~~:render and Heir apparent with Warranty, and dies, in that Cafe the 
2 ~o. 17. b. Heir being in Truth Affignee, !hall vouch: For the Law which 
it~~.3~48~· has determined the Warranty of the Father to the Son, will 
O. Ben!. 57· give the Son the Benefit of the firllWarranty, as it is adjudged 
lCelw. "0. b. • ( E b h· h . h h An. fL' 
Zl H.';. 5. a. b. In g) 4) . 3,), Y w Ie It appears, t at t e . Cl 0 aw IS 

:Br.~fi"ppel :uo. ·fironger, and more equal than any Aa which the Party could 
(e5~~·H~3:: 17. h. have done. So in the Cafe at Bar," the Entry of the Leffee (by 
(8. a. 8 which by the A8 and Judgm. of Law, all Imerefts and Eftates 
1{)C~~c8;·.9a: a. are fetded according to the Law) is ftronger than an exprefs 
i RoI. Rep. 180. Attornm. for that the 2d Leffee could not make; and more e~ 
~~fi't::84. b. qual, for inafmuch as the Poffcff. is evitled by the 2d Leffee, and 
(g) 43 E~ 3· 23,b. thereby the Interefi of the 1ft Leffee reveRed, and a Rev'n fet.., 

tled in the Feoffee, Equity requireth, that the Feoffee, who 
hath loft thePo[eff. ihall not be without Remedy to recover 

(1,) Co. Lit.~ 
:Pt, b, P9. a. 
(,) Co. Lit. 
31~. b 

the Rent, and to puniih Waft, 18 E. 3.47.11. h. Altdley Earl of 
Glolice/hr's Cafe, (h) The Leffor diffeifes his Le[ee for Life, and 
makes a Leafe for Life to another, the firft Leffee re-enters, he 
leaves the Rev.'n in the 2d Ldlee for Life, and he {hall have 
thaJRent referved, 46 E. 3. 30. h. If he in the Rev'n oufis 
Ten't by Statute-Merchant, and mlke~ a Feoffm. in Fee, and 
t1.e Tenant by Statute Merchant re-enters, that makes the Re
:v~Iiion in the feoffeeJ yet there is not any l\tten~ance. Vid! 

, 444U, 
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44AjJ. p. I I. BnJJin.s.born Affi[e, 2 H.)_ ., HI)' 12. 9 H. 6~ 
16. and 34 H. 6; 6. "Vzde (4) 9 H.7. 25. II. where the Cafe is (a) Co. Lit '~1' 

'pLifprinted; for the true Cafe is, as I have feen it in the a. 7.66. a. '-- • 
Manu(cript; That if he in Reverfion diffeifes the Donee, ~7~~' 7.S8, ::178, 
~nd makes a Feoffment in Fee, and the Donee re-enters, he 
leaves the Reverfion in the Feoffee: But if the Donee be 
'diffeifed, and the Donor diffeifes the Diffeifor) aild makes 
a Feoffment in Fee, and the Donee doth make Regrefs, 
the Feoffee {hall not have the Reverfion but the Diffeifor : 
For the Difference between an Eftate Ilnd a Right, an Eftate Difference be. 
may well pafs to the Feoffee by the Feoffment; as where tween a~ EfiatC 

h . R fi d' lT • Ii h D h L r L r and a RIght. e 111 ever Ion luel es t e onee, or t e eifee lOr ire; S~e Gilbm's 
but where the Done~ or Leif~e is diffeifed, now he in Re-· ~~~;. Law 'l'c~ 
verfion hath but a Right, which he cannot transfer to ano-
ther, and therefore when he diffeifes the Diffeifor, and. 
makes a Feoffment that paffes the Eftate which he gained by 

. Diffeifm, -and extingui1hes his antie~t Right, which he could 
not transfer to another; and then the firft Diffeifor hath tbe 
fidl: Poffefiion, and better Right than the Feoffee of him in 
'Reverfion, for he comes in under him who diffeifed the firft 
piffeifor, and the antient Right is extinct. So if the 
.Piifeifee diffeifes the Heir of the Diffeifor, now he hath 
gained an Eftate by Diffeifin, and hath an antient Right, if 
he makes a Feoffment in Fee to another, he thereby paffes 
the Eft~te which he gaIned by Diffeifin, and extinguiihes his 
antient Right, which he could not transfer to another: For 
there is fuch an extreme and natural Enmity between the 
Eftate by Wrong gain'd by Diifeifin,) and th.e antient Right, 
lhat th~ Right cannot incorporate itfelf in the Eftate by 
Wrong ;md pafs with it, but in fuch Cafe rather fufiers (b) (b) Hob~ lS'~ 
Extinguifhment than to pafs with it; fa that when the 
Heir re.-enters, he fP,all hold the Land for ever, as well 
againfi the Feoffor as the Feoffee: So if Lord and Tenant be 
by Fealty and Rent, and the Lord diffeifes the Tenant -of 
the Land, and makes a Fe9ffinent in Fee, the Seigniory ,is 
thereby (:xtinguilhed: But if a (c) Man makes a Gift in (c) ¢O. lit; 
Tail, or a Leafe fo~ Life, &c. rendring Rent, and diffeifes 319. 4,' 

the Tenant in Tail, or for Life, c$"c. and makes a Feoffment 
in Fee, there the Efiate paifes to the Feoffee; and when the 
Donee or Leffee re-enters, he revives the Rent as incident 
to the·Reverfion. The fame Law of a Leafe for Years in the 
Plfe at Bar. So there is a Difference between a Reverfion 
~ith (d) Rent incident to it, and a Right) or Seigniory, (11) Oyer ~I. 
or Rent in Fee) 28 H. 8. (e) Dy. 33. b. 4EI;z. (f) Dy. 212. f~) t~~'H' 16. 

~he Cafe of the Greyhound. And Judgment was given for (f) Dyer m. 
the Defendant, who made Conufance in the Right of Henry ['t. 37, ,8. 
Finch; And this was the firft Matter in Law) that Coke Chief 
J ufticc argued in the Common Pleas after he was Chie~ 
Jufiice. 
" ' 

Thr 



'PART VI. 

(. 

" 

Tfe.Lord DARCY'S Cafe. 

Hill. 4 Jacobi I. 

In the Common Pleas.' 

Cr. rae. IrI; T'fIomlls Lord. Darcy of Chichejler, brougllt a Writ d~ 'VII;' 
'J- lnft. 91, 93- lore Marita.gii againft Stephen. Pllge, B.rother and H. eir 
COoLit.8~.a~ fB n, 11K' ~c S h d o dan Pa!,e, ~lIre cum JV.1antagzum lP.p US ttp lint II 

pJum Tho. Dominum Darcy pertineat, 11'0' eo quoa'pr.ediCl' 
Brianus ttrram Juam de eo tenuit per Jervitium Militare, & 
idem Tho. Dominus Darcy pr4at. Stephan~ dum fuit infra ttt4-

tern & in cvjfodia Jua, competens Maritagium abfque difp'arll.
gatioM, jU.:l;/a formam Stllfuti de communi concilio. regni Do
mini'Regis Anglite inde proviJ. Ji£jJius obtult'tit, 'idem Sttpha
nus marit~gium illud rentlfnJ,pr£!at' Tbo. Domino Darcy d,e 
maritogio fuo non Jatisfano, Je in 'terr-as & tentment' ilia i1'l;
trujit & de maritllgio Juo eidem Tho. Domino Darry Jatisfllcere 
{ontradicit, e!J'c. And counted that the faid Brian held twenty
five Acres of Land in Pe/don in the County of EfJex, ot" the 
Plaintiff,' as of his Manor of Newhall in Peldon aforefaid~ 
by Knights Servic'e, &e. and afterwards the {aid Brian died 
in his Homage without nfue, the Defendant being his Bro~ 
ther and Heir, and of the Age of twenty Years and fix 
Month:i ; and that the Plaintiff tendered to him, being then 
withill Age, a competent Marriage, Je. Mary Mannoek~ 
Daughter of Anthony Mannoek, Gentleman, then of the Age 
of eigh .. een Years, without Difparagement, and that the De .. 
fendant refufed. The Defendant denied the "(ender; upon 
which the PI. demurred. And this Cafe had been many Times 
argued at the Bar, and this Term was argued by the Juft. at 
the Bench. and upon open Argum. it was adjudged tor the 

(1) Cr. Jac. ~6. Plaintiff for the ReafOllS and Canfes reported i11' (a) Pa!mer"s 
;2:~\:26. 0. Cafe, in the fifth Part of my Reports. And fo this Queft. is 
'tel,. 59. now in Peace) being adjudged by both Courts. Note Reader] 
~l~{;'l;:' The Cafe of the Heir (b) Female, differs much from the Cafe 
(b) Co. Lit, of the Heir Male. I. Becaufe, for the Heir Female the Guar ... 
'7!J. a. dian fhallnevef have the F orfeitureqf Marriage; for at Com. 

.. . - - . :t:..a,! 
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Law the full (a) Age of the Heii,Female was 14.Years) as it (a) C~. Lit. 
is refolved in 35 H. 6. S 2. Litt.lib. 2. f. 22. Slamf. Pr4rQ.g. 13. b. 78. b. 

F. N. B. 256. e. & 259. and many other Books; fOe that if Hob.l78, :,~~ 
fhe be of the Age of I 4 Years at the Time of, the q~ath of 
her Ancefior, fhe thall be out of Ward) and if £he bq"within 
the Age of 14 Years, £he fuall have (b) Livery by the Com. (b) C". Lit~ 
Law at the Age of 14 Years) for that makes as to this Purpofe 79· a. 
her full Age. And at the Com. La w there was not in any Cafe 
any (c) Forfeit of Marriage, but only the fingle v: alue, 16 E. 3' (c)" Inll. 90,91; 
.AEtion 'fur le Stat. 14. But the forfeiture of the Marriage is Co. Lit. 81. b. 
given by the Stat. of Merton, e. 6. made 20 H. 3. the Words 4 Co. 81. ,h 

of which Stat. are, De h£rede aut em cum fit quatuordeeim annor' 
vel ultra uf1; ad plen' £tat', fiJe mll;ritqvif jine Lieentill Dam" 
fui, &e. Dam. [uut tunc leneat terr' ejut ultra termin' £latis 
Ju~, feil. 21 ann or' per tan:: tempuf, &c. which Aa with .. 
out Quefiion, cannot (4-) extend to the Heir Female, for it (d) Cr. Jac.1sI. 
extends only where fuch Heir is 14 annQr', vel ultra, .. and 
the Heir Female at fuch Age is out of Ward ; alfo the Stat. 
fpeaketh ultra termin' £tlJti.r ju£, fe., 2I annor') and that is 
the full Age of the Heir Male as to Warcifh. and not of the 
Heir Female. And,vide the Stat. of (e) Weft. I. C. 22. where (e) "loft. :o~; 
the Statute of Merton is recited,and then it is provided as 2.

0 3' 

follows. And of Heirs Females, after they have accom-
plillied the Age of J4 Years, quaji diceret, The Statute of 
Merton has provided for the Heir Male; and becaufe no 
Provifion is yet made for Heirs Females, by the fame Aa: 
it is provided, That the Lord thall (f) not ,have Or keep by (f)Cr.Jac.lS:. 
Reafon of Marriage, the Lands of fuch Heirs Females, above 
two Years' after the Age of 14 Years; and if the Lord, 
within the two Years, do not marry them, then fhall they 
have an Action to recover their Inheritance quietly, without 
giving any Thing for the Wardih. or the Marriage; which 
two Years is given by the faid Statute for the Benefit of the 
Lord, as appears by (g) 3) H. 6. 52,53' & Lilt. f. 23. And (.g) Co. Lit. 79: 

if within thefe two Years the Lord tenders a Marriage to Moor 2.2. nU.74' 
the Heir Female, and fhe refufes, and marries elfewhere Z loft. 203. 

within the two Years) yet the Lord fhall not have the For-
feiture of the Marriage, fer the Statute gave it only to make 
a Tender; and therewith agrees the Book in 35 H.6. Card 7I. 
by the Opinions of Prtfot, Markham, Yelverton and Danby. 
The fecond Difference between the Heir Male and the Heir 
Female was, That a' the Common Law, tf the Guardian 
had not made Tender to the Heir Female before 14 Years, 
the Lord could not have held the Land of fuch Heir, (as 
he might of the Heir Male) Nom' pfEne, till the Value 
were paid. For the Law did tender their fpeedy Ad. 
vancement; quia maturiora flmt vota mulier' quam viror .. 
And therltfore the Heir Female might have entered into 
her Land immediately afrer the Age of fourteen Years) for 
her better Preferment in Marriage, and therewith agreeth 
(h) L~tt~. 22. b. exprefIy, and 35 H. 6. 52, 53. yet in fuch (;') ('('.Ii< 

~rl fe '79- •. 
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Cafe the Lord without any Tender before fourteen Years" 
thall recover tIte lingle Value, for that de mero jure perti

(a)Co.Lir; . .".a. nct. 3. If the (a) Lord holds the Land over. 14 Years, du
~u~8~:3;1. ring the two Years by Force of the Statute of Wellm. I. and 
cu. "t! 8 within the two Years makes no Tender, but takes the Profits 

r. ~ 46, .. 69. of her Lan~1 and fo hinders her Preferment in Marriage by 
receiving all the Profits of her Land) in that Cafe, as the 
Statute fays, if he doth not make (within thefe two Years) 
any Tender, then he ihalliofe byexprefs Provifion the Va
lue of the Marriage, and fhall content himfelf with the Pro .. 
fits by the two Years for his Value given him in Lieu thereof 
by the Statute; fo that every Guardian who holds the Land 
in fuch Cafe, o~ght to take heed that he makes Tender 
within the two Years, or elfe he wi1l1ofe the Value; but if 
he will wave the Benefit of the two Years, or if he cannot 
hold the [aid two Years, as Guardian of the Body of the Heir 
Female only, there he iliall have the Value of the Marriage 
without any Tender. And to the prineipal Cafe, Coke Chief 

(1,) sCo.m.b. Juftice, added this Reafon, (b) That if the Common Law 
would have compell'd the Lord to have made a Tender to 

, his Ward to have the tingle Value, the Common Law would 
have given all necefi'ary Circumfiances to the Performance 
and AccomplHhment thereof, as to have appointed a certain 
Place, &c. where the Tender ought to be made; and not 
leave the Lord, who was the Superior, to feek the Ward, 
who was the Inferior, and who might, if he would, take Ad
vantage of his own Flight, ~r jubrel'ftlge, ~hen n~ Lache! 
could be in the Lord. 
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BURREL'S Cafe. .. 

PaJcE. 5 Jacobi I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

I N an' EjeFlione firm£ between 7homlZs Burrel, Plaintiff, Ft~l\.t. l~~!et,; 
and Setb Holmes and Robert Holmes, Defendants, of Lands ~~~~u:.\~b; 

in Huntingdon in the County of Yorle, on a Demife made by Lab 48. 1)3. 
RicblZrd Burret and WilJilZ1n AUein, to which Not~guilty Ho • ,6q~ 
was pleaded; on the Evidence the Cafe was fuch: Grand-
father, Father, and Son) the Grandfather on the Marriage 
of the Father, made the Father's Wife a Jointure of other 
L~nds, and at the fame Time, feiJ. 8 Scptemb. 23 Eliz. co-
venanted to demife th~ Tenements in which, &c. to the 
Father; and 10 Septemb. next following, according to the 
(:ovenant, the Grandfather by lndenture made a Demife o£ 
the Moiety of the Tenements, in which, &c. to Seth the 
Father, to begin after the Death of the Grandfather, for 
1000 Years, and of the other Moiety for 1000 Years, to 

. begin at a Day to come; in both which Demifes were P,O
vifoes, That if the Father fhould die without Hfue, or if he 
fhould make any Leafe upon which the ancient Rent fhould 
not be referved, that the faid Leafes made to the Father 
fuould be void. The Father Ie) Feb; 30 Eiiz. ailigned over 
the faid Leafes to the Ufe of Robert his Son, an Infant, to 
the Intent that they might not be merged by the Defcent of 
the Reverfion; and with this calourable Purpofe and Intent,. 
that the Infant ihould pay Debts; and within a thort Time 
after the Grandfather died; the Father entred into the 
Land, and took the Profits, and made Leafes, and did other 
Things, as Owner of the Land, and neither the Affignees nor 
the Infant took any Profit, nor paid Debts. Alfo in the faid 
Afiignment of the faid Leafes, divers Perfons of good Credit 
were named amongfi others; but the Ailignment was deli. 
vered in a feeret Manner to a Perron of mean Quality; for 
which, and other Circumfiances, it was taken, that as well 
~he raid firfi Leafes (being of a Form and Device unufual) 
:ii the Affignment were fraudulent; and after the Death ., .~ ~. of 
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of the Grandfather, the Father for a great Sum of Money, 
bargained and fold the Tenements by Deed indented and 
enrolled, 2 Sept. 44 El. to 9.ichard Burrel and William Alle~ 
and their Heirs; in which the Father covenanteth with 
Burrel and ALIen, that the Lands ihould be clear of all Leafes, 
G-c. And if the faid original Leafes, <'r the Affignment 

(a) Moor 60:. fhould be avoided by the Purchafers by the Statute of (It) 
~~6. 8~~~ ::t.. . 27 Eliz. c.4. was moved and debated: And in this Cafe, on 
J ~ol. Rep. 167' Evidence given at the Bar of the Common Pleas, two Points 
~~tlsb:8:~i. u. were ullanimoufiy ~efolved by Cpke Chief Jufiice, .Walmflty~ 
C18• pl' :to Warberton and Dllmel, That where the Words of the faid 
s Co~ 60?~: Statute of 27 Eliz. are (CC That all and every Conveyance, 
C{ Jac. Is8, . c, Grant, Charge, Lea'fe, Incumbrance and Limitation of 
: ~~. 80. a. )" ,Vfe, of, in or out of any Manors, Lands, fJ'c. for the In-
Co. Lit. 3· b. ,C tent and Purpofe to defraud and deceive fuch Perfon &c. 
!lac~.~,P;.3b:· c, as have purchafed or !hall purchafe, &c. the fame Lands, 
La~e 47; lOZ.· "&c. !hall be deemed, &c. only againft fuch Purchafer, &c~. 

cc void, fruftrate, and of none Effea.") I. It was refolved, 
That if the Father makes a Leafe by Fraud and Covin Qf 
his Land, to defraud others to whom he fhaU demife or fell 
it (as all fraudulent Leafes !hould be fa intended) and be
fore th60Father fells or demifes it he dies; and the Son know • 

. ing, or .1lot knoing of the faid Leafe, fells the Land on good 
Confideration; in that Cafe the Vendee fhall avoid that 
leafe by the faid Aa : For inafmuch as it is intended and 
prefumed in Law, That every fraudulent Leafe is made to 
the Intent, generally to defraud Purchafers, Farmers, &c. 
within this Generality, every partiCular Purchafer, Farmer, 
&c. is included; and the faid Act is very well penned, for 

{b)UCo.74.a.b. the Words of the Act are (b) general; and it is not necef
fary that he who fells the Land fhould maKe the former fraudu
lent £flare, or Incumbrance; but be the Efiate, &c. fraudu
lent ut fvprll) whofoever fells (makes) it, the Purchafer fhall 
avoid fuch fraudulent Efiate, &c. and therefore in the Cafe 

f"c}.) fcY.6o. a. at Bar, ·the faid Leafes being od the Evidence thought (c) 
~~~ft.p 4·Z~~o. fraudulent, the Vendee of the Father and Heir fhall avoid 
Ht·! 768 I them. 2. It was refolved, That although the Father had 
:I o. 4· nothing in the Inheritance of the Land at the Time of the 

Affignq1ent of his Term, but the whole Eflate of Inheri
tance was then in the Grandfather; yet when the Grand
father died, and the Father fold the Land, his Vendee fhal1 
~void the [aid Term by the faid Act, (the faid Affignment 
on the Evidence b.eing taken to be fl'audulent) for if he had 
bargained and fold the faid Term only, the Bargainee fhould 
avoid the faid fraudulent A.ffignment, and by Confequence 
the Vendee of the whole Fee-fimple fiull avoid it. And ~t: 

(d) 3 Co. 8,. h. Was faid by the Chief Jufiice, That that which is called (d) 
T ruft between the Father and the Son, is in Jlldgment of Law 
fraudulent aq to a l>urchafer. And I acquainted POPhd Ch4 JuR& 
with this R efol1.1 tion) and he allowed welt of it) and faid it was 

well 
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well done to confirue the [aid Aa in Suppreffion of Fraud; 
and (as he told me) it was adjudged before him and his . 
Companions, ;juftices of the King's Bench, That where 
a (ti) M~n in a fecret.Ma.nner made an Efute to. the Vfe (a) s Co. 60. =: 
of hIS' WIfe for her (b) JOInture by Fraud and COVin, to de- (b) Cr. JaC.ljS, 
fraud a Purchafer, to whom he intended to fell the Land 
that in fuch Cafe, if the Fraud be proved in· Evidence 0; 
confefi'ed in Pleading, the Purcha[er i fhould avoid fuch 
Efiate. 

Sir DREW DRURY'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 5 Jac. I . 

. !n the Court of Wards. 

T HE Cafe between Sir Drew Drury, the Elder, Plaintiff, Cr. Jac. lS6'~ 
.. and Sir Drew Drury, the Younger, Defendant, in the 

'Conrt of Wards, was fuch. It was found by Inquiiirion vir- . 
~ BrtviJ', before the Efcheator of the County of Norfolk, . 
Anno 41 Eliz. after the Death tlf Roger Drury, Efq;, That 
the faid Roger was feifed of a Houfe in Yarmouth, in the faid 
County) Parcel of the diifolved Monafiery of Biack-B"YllrE 
in rarmoulh, and thereof died fdfed, the Defendant being 
bis Son and Heir) and of the Age of 14 Years and 7 Months; 
That the [aid Houfe at the Time of his Death was held 
in capite by Knight's Service; and that the [aid Roger was 
alfo feifed of the Manor of Barking in the County of Nor-
folk) held of the King by Knight's Service, and not in capite; 
and after Office thereof found, Queen Elizabeth, under the 
Great Seal~ granted the Cuflody and Wardfhip of the Body 
of the Defendant to the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff made a Tel1~ 
der of a Marriage to the Defendant, being within Age, which 
he refufed; and afterwards the King that now is, made him 8 Co, In' 
a Knight) being then alfo within Age, and afterwards he 
au:mi.ed elfewhere within Age. The faid Rl)ger was a free 
, L Burge.r~ 
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Burgers of the Town of Yarmouth; King Edw. I. made fuch-a 
Charter to the Burgeffes of the faid Town in thefe Words, 
ConcejJituI etillm pro nobis &: h£redib' noftr;i, quantum in no
bis eft) Burgenjibus, & probis homrnib' fupraditl' de magna 
Jernemuthll3 quod omnes illi ~e villa pr£4' , ()riundi~ lim, ifft 
tf'rraIvei tenemcnta extrll llbertatem vzll tenuerzn~ pcr tale 
Jervitium per quod maritagiv$, f,a'r-am ratione minorzs it/ntil 
if/arum ad no.!' vel h£redes naflros pertinere debcrunt, Je
cundum. legem & conJuetud' rcgni noftr;, nihilominus juxt(/. 
Lihrtates viU' prttd' fe maritare pojJint ./ine occajione vel 
impedimento noflro vel httredum nojfrorum in perpetuum: 
Salvo jure alterius cujuJlibet. And in this Cafe two Que
{lions were moved. I. Whether the faid Charter has dif
charged the Defendant from Wardfuip Or not? And as to 
that, it was clearly refolved by Popham and Coke Chief Ju
fiices, and Fleming Chief Baron, and the Court of Wards, 
that the faid Gharter has not difcharged him, for divers 
Reafons. 1. Becaufe it is not an abfolute Difcharge of itfelf, 
but hath Reference, J:. juxta libertlttes viU' pYtt,d' which 
ought to be fuewed. 2. The Tenure was cre.ated on a Grant 
made of the Houfe after the Diffolution of the Monaflery, 
and the faid Grant cannot extend to a Tenure created after. 
~. It is not fet forth in the Cafe -that the-faid Roger was 
born in Yarmouth, for the Charter is de villa pr£rl' oriundi. 
The fecond and greatQuefiion was, Whether, by the making 
the Defendant Knight) he was difcharged in Law of the Va-
1ue of his Marriage? And this Cafe was referred to the faid 
Chief Jufiices' and Chief Baron, who Hill. 4 Jac. at SfYjeanls 
Inn heard the Cafe argued and debated by T opbam of Coun
feI with the Defendant, and Fr. Bacon with the Plaintiff.' 
And afterwards in Eafier Term it was again argued by Ser
jeant Hutton for the Defendant, and Serjeant Nichols for the 
Plaintiff. After which Arguments the Judges had Confide
ration of the Cafe, and uron Conference amongfi themfelve$ 
it was unanimoufiy refolved, and fo openly declared in the 
Court of Wards, in the Prefence of Robert Ear lot Stllis .. 
bury Mafier of the Coort of Wards, That the Defendant 
ought to pay the Value of his Marriage; and that his Crea-

t.,) j InA:. n. tiOll of Knight had not (a) difcharged him from it. And. 
(bk~\~f.6;4.b. in this Cafe thefe Points were refolved. I. That. the Intend
~t.Y;c:~·)~:389. ~ent of the Law is, Th.at the H:ir wi.thip.Age of 21 Years 
hr. Se:t. 103' IS not (b) able to do Kmghts Servlce, ull hlS full Age of 21 

e(f~' J;: '7~b. Ye~rs, and the~ewith agreeth Lit. lib. 2. c. 4. f. 22. a. but fuch 
<-a;vcl. CaCc. Prefumption OJ. Law gives Place to a Judgment and Proof 
~~~:~8.b~. to the ,con.trary, as ~t is [aid (c) Stabilur prttJumptioni donee 
Lo. Lit. m. probetur tn tontraY/um; and therefore lvhen the King 
~~?'iai.~~14' who is Sovereign and the fupreme (d) Judge of Chi-
;~j:/~~: B,n. vlldlryh.has db~bbed dhimK a. Khnighst, ~e has dtherlelby adjud
lj Co. l~:. a. ge . 1m a le to 0 nag t£ ervlce, an a are con-

cluded 
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eluded to fay the contrary, and therefore fuch Heir fo made 
K?ight ~all be out of (n) Ward and Cufiody: But if the (a) ~ In!]:. II.' 
KlIlg creates fuch Heir within Age a (b) Duke or Mar- (b) 2lnlt. I I. 

i': E 1 V' B 1 ' h b Cr. Jac.:l.)6. que13, Or ar, or Ifcount, or aron, he ilia 1 not t ere y 
be 0ut of Ward or Cufiody.' For in antient Time every 
Baron, &c. he~d his Barony, r:!J·c. by grand Serjeallty, as 
appears 18 AJ]. pI. u[t. in (c) Clifford's Cafe, and [he Lord (c):l. Co. 80. :I: . 
fI. /' C .. , h dP f R 8 h' h S ~I.a. 18A.!f.18 • ... romwe S ale In t e 2 art 0 my ep. o. a. w IC er· Co. Lit. 222. a. b. 

!ice (as Lilt. fays, lib: 2. c.. 8. f. 3).) is call.ed (~) Grand Ser- ~ i~i~~;t 9 1 • a 
Jeanty, or magna SerJeantlll, as Fleta calls It, lzb.1. c. 9. be- Br. condit. 10;. 

caufe it is a greater or more worthy Service than Knight's (f) Li,t. S~C. 1)3. 

Se . b h K' ) B . L Co. Lit. 10i· b. rVlce, as to ear t e mg sanner or hIS ance, or to 
lead his Hofi, or to be his Martha1, &c. as Lit. fays, Or to 
be High Steward of England, as I I EI. Dyer (e) 285. is, &c. (e) Dy. :tS). 

And the Son and Heir within Age, of a Duke, Marquefs, pI. ,9' 

Earl, Vifcount and Baron, ihall be in (f) Ward, notwith- (f) lInfr.u; 
funding their Dignities. 2. It was refolved, That when 
(g) Tenant by K!1ight's Service dies, his Heir within Age, (gh Inlt.n, 1%.1 
immediately the Value of the Muriage as a Chattel is Amea70.b• 

vefied in the Lord, 24 E. 3. 2). b. Old N. B. 27 E. 3. (ICC', ~~.\a~~·I)6. 
Then when (b) fuch Heir is made Knight, he is to this (h~02lj' 6 
Purpo[e made of full Age, and as much is done in J udg- r. ac. Ii • 

ment of Law, as it he attained to .his full Age of 2..1 Years, 
for at fuch Age the Law intends him able to do Knights 
Service. And now when the Kin~ makes him Knight be-
fore fuch Age, the Intendment or Prefumption of Law gives 
Place to this Judgment, and Proof to the contrary. And 
now he is to this purpofe fet and computed of full Age. 
Then admit he hath accomplifhed his Age of 21 Years, 
without Quefiioll the Lord iliall have the Value of his Mar- , 
riage: But at 0) Common Law it was taken, that by the (i) Cr. Jac. Is6. 
making of him a Knight being in Ward, (forafmuch as now ' 
in Judgment of Law he was efieetned as to this Purpofe as 
of full Age for his Ability to do Knights Service) his Land 
would be immediately out of Wardlhip. And therefore it 
was provided by the ~tat. of Maf!,na Chltrta, cap. 3. Ita tamen 
1uod .Ii ipfe dum infra telatem luerit jillt Miles, nihilominu.r 
terra raman eM in Cujlodia Dominorum Il!Orllm. So that altho' 
fuch Heir within Age be made a Knight, and therefore to 

,that Purpofe efieemed of flill Age) (k) yet the Lands (I<) Hob. 46) 911 

{hall remain in the Lord's Cafiody till his Age of 2 [ 

Years by the Purview of the faid Act; and if the Law 
had not been clear for the Value of the Marriage, fort.;he 
Cau[e and Reafon aforefaid, without Doubt the Makers 
()f the faid At! would have made Provifion, as well fIJr 
that as for the Land. 3. It was refolved, That when the : 
King makes the (I) Heir apparent withi.n Age of a Te- (I) lInn.l~ 
.Qallt by Kuights Service) a Knight in the Lite of his An-

L 2. cdtor) 
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tettor, and afterwards the Aneenor dies, the faid Heir within 
Age, in that Cafe he !han be out of Ward, and {hall pay no Va
lue of his Marriage, neither fhall the Lord have the Cuaody 

(a) i Inll:. u. of the Land; for in fuch Cafe, by the making of him (d) 
Knight in the Life of his Anceftor, he is made its of full :Age, 
fo that when his Anceftor dies, no Inrereft either in the 
Body or the Land, fhall ever veft in the Lord. And the Stat. 
of Magna Charta for the Cuftody of the Land doth not ex
tend to it" for the Purview thereof extends only when the 
Heir in Ward (infra £ttt~ern) is made Knight, then rermmult 
in Cuftodia) eYc. but when the Heir is made Knight in the 
Life of his Ancefior, then the Cuftody cannot remain or 

. continue, which never had any Beginning or Eifence, and PJ Dlow. i67.~. 'therewith agreeth Radcliff's Cafe; (b) Plow. Com. 4- The 
6l!. Juftices [aid, they ought to have good Confideratio-n in all' 

, Cafes depending before them, not only of the antecedent 
(fc. of the prefent Cafe in Quefiion) but alfo of the ~onfe .. 
quent, [c. what general Prejudice will enfue thereupOll, ei
ther to the King or Subje8: ; and furely great Prejudice would 
enfue to the King, if the. Law fhould be otherwife in the 
principal Cafe; for it might be great Prejudice to the King 
in his Wards, not only of Knights made by himfelf, but alfo 
by his Lieutenants in Ireland and el1ewhere. Alfo none would: 
buy any Wardihip of the King, when notwithfianding they 
have paid the Value thereof to the King, and have, thent 
paffed under the Great Seal (as the Plaintiff hath in th€Cafe 
at Bar) that by making him a Knight it iliouM bar him pf 
1!he Value of the Marriage: For a Man would give little 01' 

nothing for a Thing which depends upon fuch an Incertainty. 
It would alfo be very pr~judicial to the Subje8:s, if, after their 
Wards are lawfullyvefted in them, they tbould be deprived' 
and defeated of them by making them Knights, and efpecially 

{c) '7Hq. ",. b. when it appears by (c) 7 H. 4' that a Man may be made a 
:Sr. Bofrne ae Knight as foon as he is baptized. ). It was refoIved, tnat 
~~:nAJdit. 17. when the Heir within Age is made Knight after Tender made 

to him, (as in the Cafe at Bar he was) altho' he within Age 
marries elfewhcre, yet he £hall not pay the Forfeiture of the 

f,d) doll. 91. Marriage; for by making him Knight he is out of the (d) 
~;;;. Jt{~b,3::: :i l • Wardihip al1d C;u~o~y of his Lord; for aft.er he i~ Knight he 

ought to be fUi Jum, and may employ hlmfelf 111 Feats of 
Arms to defend the Realm, &c. and therefore ought not to 
be in the Wardihip or Cuftody of any; and none fuall pay 
any FOlfeiture, but when after Refufal he marries himfelf, 
during the Time he is under the Cufiody and Wardfhip of 
,h~s Lord,. and :hat aPI:ears. by the. S.tat~te of ¥erton, Cllp.~. 
S1 Je marztavErzt fine izcentla Domult JU1) uI" et lIuferat mart
tagium fo.;:m, &c. which Words cannot be underftood when 
h~ is out of Ward~lip and Cuftody) 110 more than when he 
is· nianied after his Age of 2 I Yelus; but as the Guard. has 
fame Prejlldice by the Lo(~ of his Forfeit. in fuch Cafe by the 
making of his 'Nard! a ~t. fo hath he thereby alfo a Benefit; 

Fot' 
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For altho' the Guardian in Chivalry cannot have a Writ de 
'lIalore maritagii; nor compel the Heir to fatisfy him the Va-
1ue ~f his Marriage 'till his full. Age; fc. 'till his Body is out 
of hIs Cullody ; and if fuch Heir dies before fuch l\ge, the 
Lord fual1lofe the Value; yet in this Cafe) immediately after 
the . He~~ is made Knight he may have a Writ de va/ore 
marztllgu, becaufe he is thereby out of the Wardlhip and 
Cullodyof his Guardian; and the ufual Writ de valore ma-
rit~g~i, when he a<:compli~eth his Age of 2 I Years, is) . dum 
fUIt mfra tetatem In Cuftodla, &c. f~ N.B. 141. and Rcgifler, 
and there fhall he a fpeGial Count upon the Cafe; for note, 
it is not dum fuit infra tetjltem generally, but dum fuit infr4 
tetatem in Cuftodill; and thofe W OIds well lland, for now he 
is out of Cullody. And, two Precedents were cited, one of 
Robert Earl of EiJex, in 29 Eliz. the other of one Ratcliff, in 
Mich. I J,IC. who were both made Knights during the Time 
they were in Ward, and were by the Order of the Court of 
Wards difcharged of the Value of their Marriages. But 011 
goodConfideration of the faid Precedents, it appeared, that 
they paired (a) rub jilentio, without Argument or any Refo- (a) Han!, 98; : 
lution of any of the Judges of the Law; and a great Num-
.,ber of Precedents were fhewed) which agreed with the Re-
folution of the raid Juftices in this Cafe. V. 1'5 E. 4. 10. b. 
& Br: (b) GArd. 2 E. 6. in abridging the Cafe 01 15 Ed. 4, (b) z Inll:. 11~ . 

and Radcliff's Cafe, Plow. Com. 268. And this was the Iall Br. GUd'4Z
, 7:· 

Cafe that Sir John (C) Pofham, Knt. the venerable and (frear. Jac, 166! 

honourable Chief Juftice of Eng/lind, and Counfellor of State 
to Queen Elizabeth, and to our Lord the King that now is, 
refolved) who was a moR reverend Judge, of a ready AI'_ 
prehenfion, profound Judgment, moll excellent pnderfiand-
ing in the true Reafon of the Law, and of univerfal and 
admirable Experience and Knowledge of all Bufinefs which 
concerned the Commonwealth; accompanied with a' rare 
Memory, with perpetual Indullry and Labour for the Main .. 
tenance of the Tranquility and publick Good of the Realm, 
and in all Things (behaving) with great Conftancy, lnt~grity. 
and Patience. 
.... \ * , 

L -3 Sir 
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PART VI. 

Sir GEO. CURSON'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 5 Jacobi. 

In the Court . of Wards~ 

I N the great Cafe in the Court of Wards this Term, be; 
tween Sir Goo. Gurfon, Knight, and his Wife Defendants, 

in an Information ex tllr!e Joharmis LeveJon, Knight, and 
between Sir Jo. LeveJon, Plaintiff, and SlIckviJe, Efq; and 
Mary his Wife, Defendants, it was Iefolved by the two 
Chief J ufiices, and Chief Baron, upon Argument and View 
of Precedents, That where Sir Walter Levefon was feifed of a 
Reverfion in Fee held in capite expeaant on an Eflate-tail 
(which he had made to Richard his Son) he, by Indenture, 
in Confid.eration of Blood, did covenant to fland feifed of 
the [aid Reverfion, to the Ufe of Mary his Niece, fc. Daugh. 
ter and Heir apparent of the Lady CurJon, Sifter of the [aid 
Sir Walter; and afterwards Sir Richard LeveJon the Son died 
without Iffue; That in this Cafe the King fuould not have 
Primer Seifin by the Statutes of 32 and 34 Hen. 8. and 
that depends upon Confideration and Confuuaion of the 
Words, and Purview of the [aid Statutes, ~hich in Effect: 
are, " Every Perfon having any Manors, Lands, &c. holden 
H in Clipite,&c. fhall have full Power and Authority, to give, 
(C difpofe, win, or affign, by his Iaft Will in Writing, or 
'c otherwife by any Aa or Aas lawfully executed in his Life, 
cc two Parts of the fame Manors, Lands, &c. in three Parts 
c, to be divided, &c. to and for the Advancement of his 
" Wife, Preferment of his Children, and Payment of his 
(C Debes, or otherwife at his Will and Pleafure; faving al. 
c, ways and ref erving to the King our Sovereign Lord, the 
" Cuftody, Wardfhip, and primer Seifin, or any of them> 
" as the Cafe fhall require, of as much as fuall amount to 
" the clear yearly Value of the third Part) &c." Then ic 
was in Confideration how the Law flood concerning Ward. 
ihip and primer Seifin in this Cafe, before the Statutes of 
32 and 34 H. 8. And _1. ~t ~vali refoived, That by the Sta-

tute 
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tute of (a) Marlb. de hiis 'lui primogenitos feoffare Jolent) (.1) 1': E. ,. c.6. 
"r C llufi c ffh' Id 11 S C • h CU.Llt.76.a. 1 was 0 Ion apparent to ellleO, IS e en on; lOr w~t - 2- Inft. 10~, 110, 

out QueRion everyone would (to prevent the Lord of his lll, m. 
Ward) enfeoff his eIdeR Son, if the giving of his Land to 
him) to whom the Land would defcend by the Common 
Law, would ferve in fuch Cafe. The fame Law, and the 
fame Reafon, if the Tenant enfeoff his collateral Heir 'ap-

,parent, as ir is alfo faid, and not denied in Plowden's Com. 
in Patridge's Cafe, 82. a. Alfo Proviflon was made when 

I the Tena.nt enfeoff'd others upon Collufion,- &c. which was 
averrable; but it was doubted, whether (b) Collufion could (b) 8CO.164. a,b. 
be averred upon particular Efiates, as fln Efiate fpr Life, 
or in Tail, and it was held clearly that no Collufion could 
be averred, when, upon an Efiate for Life, or in Tail, the 
Remainder or Reverfion was limited ot left in another, 
27 H.8. 10. & 33 H.6. 14. b. So when a (c) Stranger was (c) Co. Lird.a~ 
joined with the Heir, although the Inheritance was limited 8 Co. 163· b. 
to the Heirs of the Heir, and that the Stranger had but 
for Term of Life, as it is agreed in 3 I E.3. Coliujion 29. 

, & 33 H. 6. 14. b. So it was taken, that if ¥ Crflui que VJe .. ~ Inft. IU~ 
had devifed his Ufe by his Will, no Collufion could have 
been averred upon a Will. For Nemo prafumitur eJfe imme-
mar Ju<t <ttern' Jalutis) ({:J' m$xime in tlrlic~lo mortis) & :C11)n~ 
(d) teJIamentum marIe conJummat' cjl. And therefore the (d) 3 CO. Z$" h, 
Statute of 4 B.1. C.10. which gave the Wardfhip of Cefluy Pea. H· b· 1ue VJe, made an Exception when any Wi~l is by him 4 0.61. • 

declared. Vide 27 H.8. 10. 14. So if the Father had en-
feoffed another, either for the Advancement of his Oaugh-
ters, or his younger Sons) or for Payment of his Debts, and 
afterwards to enfeoff his Heir; it was not any (e) C\lllufion, (e) I~ CO. 113· a. 
for he was bound to provide for them, and therewith agree fCc!:I:6~.8b:· 
33 H. 6. 14. b. 0' 27 H.S. 7.b. Vide Mich. 9 & 10 El. Dy.260. 
2 & 3 El. 193. 20 EI. 361• 19 El. 276. SMa. (f) 158. (f) Dyer 158. 
Then fecondly it was refolved, That as the Stat. of 32 H. 8. ~lct!;o. b. 
gave Benefit to the Subjetl) to have Power to plake a ~ Brown!. 10\'. 
Devife of his Lands by his laR Will in Writing; fo by the 10 Co. 83' b. 
Saving, it gave Benefic to the King in the [aid three Cafes, 
Je. Advancement of his Wife, Preferment of his Children, , 
and Payment of his Debts, in (g) none of which Cafes the (g) l~ Co. 8j.a; 
;King (as it appears before) ihould have Benefit of Ward, Or Co. L,t'.78.1. 

Primer Seifin before th~s Statute. And it is to be known, 
that thefe Words' in the faid Purview of the ACl: (or other-
wife at his Will and PleaJure, IIny Law, Sill/ute, Cujlom, 
or other Thing to the contrary thereof notwithjfa,nding) have 
Reference and Relation only to Iall Wills, and not to ACls 
executed, and that for two Reafons. I. It was' neceffary 
to add thore Words to Wills, for otherwife none could have 
dcvifed two Parts, but only either for the Advancemerlt of 
~.is Wife, or Preferment of his ChiJdrenl or Paym. of his Debts, 
. L 4 . - and: 
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and it was not the Intention of the Aa, but that he might 
devife two Parts to whom he would, fo that a third Part 
defcended. But it was in vain to refer thofe Words, (ar 
DtherwiJe at his Will and Pleajure) to Acts executed, for he 
might do that without any Authority or Power given him by 

ra)Lit. Rep. 66. !hat Act. Et quando (a) dijpojilio referri poteft ,ltd duar re,s 
zta quod Jecundum relation em una vztatur, (7 Jmmdum alt. 
am utilis eft, tunc facimda eft relatio ad. illarn ut vale!?, dif
pojilio, & femper ita fiat relatio) ut vale at diJpojitio. 2. Thefe 
later Words do likewife illufirate it, ([c. any Law) :"JI<'Z!te, 
Cuflom, or other Thing) for no Law did refirain a Ma;. 'wy 
Aa executed, to convey his Land to whom he would by ACl 
in his Life. But the Law and general Cufiom of the Re""u 
did refirain Men to devife Lands to any, unlefs it WJS by 

(b) CO.Lit.III.b. fome fpeciaI (b) Cufiom in fame particular Place;, and' that 
appears by feveral Statutes and Aas of Parliament; fn ,~1ilt 
the faid Words (or otherwife, &c.) having fuch Conchlllon, 
refer only to lafi Wills. Alfo in th~ third Artic;e of 34 & 35 
H. 8. of Explanation, it is declared, That all Per f~' 'J holding 
.~ny Lands in chief, &c. have, tmd by Authority of /l;jj preJmt 
Parliament, [hall have full an,t free POWer, &c:. to g77.,r~ diJ
pofc) &c. to any Perfon, &c. by his laft Will, or othuwi{e' by 
any AEl lawfully exetuted in hhLife, two Parts of ni,: [, Ids, 

~ Co. 164. a; &c. Ilt his free Will and PleaJure,. omitting the W oc~_. of 
32 H. 8. Je. Advancement of his Wife, Preferment of his 
Children, and Payment of his Debts. But that doth not tab 
a way the Aa of 32 H. 8. as to the faid three particular 
Cafes, in which Ward and Primer Seifin is by the Saving 
gi ven to the King; but all other Cifes are explained, not-
withfianding thefe Words (or otherwiJc) by the faid Aa of 
34 & 35 H. 8. 3. It was refolved" that t]'1" [1id Saving of 
Ward and Prill,ler Seifin in the faid Aa of 3 ~ H. c", fuonld 
have Relation only to Aas executed, and not to Wins; for 
always in Statutes Relation ihall be made according to ~he 
Matter precedent, for the Act gives the Owne.r of the Land 
Power by his Will to devife but two Parts, fo that the 
third Part ought of Neceffity to defcend; and in fuchCafe 
the King thall be aff'ured of:' the Wardihip, or primer Seifin 

., Illfi. Ill. f h d P C r f D d h Co. Lir, 7li. a. 0 at ir art. Rut in the ale 0 eeds execute, e may 
I convey all, and therefore it was needful to add th~ faid 
Saving as to that: But the Saving e;tends only to one of 
the [aid three Cafes before particularly mentioned, which 
(as hath been f;lid) gives great Benefit to the King. more 
than he hJd before, and fo as to this Purpofe to make 
ACl:s (Deeds) executed in Equipage with Wills. And there 
was great Reafon to provide for the [aid thr'e Cafes) becaufe 
they were ordinary and ufual; and every Man by the Law 
of God) of Nature and of Nations) was bound to provide 

a com., 

II 
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a competent Living for his Wife, his Children, and'for the 
Payment of his Debts. And if the [aid Words (or otherwiJe) 
1hould refer as well to ACl:s executed, as to W ills, and ibould 
give Wardibip and primer Seifin to the King, not only in die 
faid particular Cafes, but in all ethers; then if anyone con-
veys his Lands to the Ufe of his (a) Baftard) or to a meer (a) Co. Lic:3.b; 
St C fid . hr' ld b . h 78. a. l2.3· a. ranger) or any on 1 eratIon w atroeve" It WOll e Wit - 10 Co. 83. a. 
in the Saving, which hath oftentimes been refolved and ad. ~nk·lcellt. 2.39; 

judged to the contrary. Vidc Mich. 12 and 13 Eliz. Dyer P~~~. 'N:: 50
!1o 

(b) 296. 14 Eliz. ,13. and 18 Eliz. (c) 345. And therefore ~oldsb. 191. 

the Opinion in 2 E. 6. ¥ Tcflament, was utterly denied by 2.R.~1.::3~· 44; 
all, unlefs it be intenq,ed that it was given to a Stranger by N'l JS·c 
Deed executed, to one of the raid three Purpofes, .or upon (b) ~ye:r·;:6. 
Collufion. 4. It was refolved, That if there be (d) Grand- pl. ~{. 8 b 
father) Father) and divers Sons, and the Grandfather in the (~) q>;C/345' 
~ife of the Fat~er, conveys his Lands ~o .any of the Sons, it ~~.tt. ,S. 2. 

IS out of the faid Aa of 32 H.8. for It IS not common nor 10 Co. 83. b. 
ufual. Et (e) ad ta qu£ freventiu.r accidunt jura lid a/tan- :~:r' Tefta
tur; and the Father ought to have the immediate Care of ~d) C~\i:'78.a; 

. h~s Sons and Iffue: But if (f) the Father be dead, then the 2.~.Ca~· Lit. 
Care of them belongs to the Grandfather, and then if he :? Inft. Q7. 

conveys any of his Lands to any of the faid Sons, it is with- ~ 2~: ~~~. :.
in the faid Statute. But it was refolved clearly, That a vo- Calvin's Care~ 
luntary Conveyance to the Ufe of any of his (g) colla.teral ~)SCo~;iiC. 
Blood, who is not his Heir apparent, is not within the faid 78~ a. 
ACl:: For none could intend, that he would difinherit his ?;}~~.JlT; .. 
Heir on Purpofe to take away the Wardibip from the King, 78. a. 
(when everyone. hopes to live till the Age of his Heir) much ~~~eIa.,';.I';' 
lefs to defeat him of the Primer Seifin. And if other Con- • 
fuuaion ihould be made, the faid three Examples, and the 
na.ming of his Children, would be vain, if the ACl: 1hould ex. 
tend to every other of the Blood. And according to this 
Refolution in the principal Cafe, the Experience of the Court: 
of Wards hath always been: And a great Number of Sub-
~eCl:s who are now i? Peace, .w.ould be vexed and molefied (h, Cr. Jac. IS7; 
If the common receIved OpllllOn ihould be now changed. 0) Dyer 181. 

And accordingly it was refolved in the Court of Wards, in (~)~. '. 
Sir RO'T.viltnd Hill's Cafe, in M4tth~w (h) Draper's Cafe, pI. 9i.cr 

2) •• 

Mich. 22 Eliz. and divers ot~~rs. And fo th~ Doubts in ~o:~it~~·g.a~. 
Dyer 2 Eliz. (i) 181, in ModiC s Cafe, and 8 Ebz. Dyer 2')2. "Ral 39;,49;. 

in (k) Kniveton'~ Cafe, C7'e. well refolved. , ~~~.fb6.2b: 



r 

BULLEN'S Cafe. 

PaJcb~ 5 Jacobi. 

In the C(m~mon Pleas. 

(s) II Erownl. BEtwe~n Robert (a) Bullen Plaintiff, and Richart! Godfr~y; 
~J~. is6. EfqUlre, Defendant, Lord of the Manor of Bale in Nor-

folk, it was agreed, that the Lord of ~ Leet, might well 
(~) 11 Co. 4~' a. have a certain Sum, as 1O!. pro (b) certo L~tte, of all the 
45. a. Refiants within his Leet, called fometimes Ca-hitllrTium, &c. 
1 Brown!. 190.,.. 'I b 
J Rol. Rep. 31, and fometimes ve7tum Lette, and by other Names, and it 
?3· might have a reafonable Beginning, Jcil. When the Lord 
Y~h,~"8~: purchafed and acquired the Leet for the ( c) Eafe of the Re-
(c) 1 Rol. Rep. fiants th~rein, fo that they need not go to the Sheriff's Torn, 
i:r~{t. 71. but to do their Suit real at the Lord's Leet; alfo the l..ord of 

a Leet was at every Eyre obliged at his own CoRs to claim 
this Franchife, (!ie. And in the Cafe at Bar the mue was, 
whether the Plaintiff at the Court-Leet mentioned in the 
Record, was a chid Pledge of the fa me Court or not: And 
thereupon a fpecial Verdict was found, that the Plaintiff was 
Reliant, and that he was certified in the faid Leet, to be a 
chief Pledge, by the chief Pledg~s of the Leet; but he 

(d) S Co' 41. a. made Default, and was Cd) amerced for his Default 2 J. 6J. fo 
that he did not appear, nor was fworn as chief Pledge, & ji, 0"'c. 
And i'.t feemed to the Court, that they could not 'adjudge 
him a chief Pledge upon this Verdict; for Leets were ·divi-. 
ded in deeurias or dtcennas, (unde dicitur decennlfrii to this 
Day:) And out of every ten, (each of them being Pledge 

(e) 2.Ioll.73~ for the other, from whence the Court was called (e) Curia 
--!l(iJus franci plegit") one was called Olpila/is plegius, feu Pri
mldus fidei jujJor; and in fame Places at this Day) he i$ 

(J) :. In!\:. 73. called the Tylhingman, and in Yorkfhire (f) Tenma.ntale. And 
therewith agree~h Lambert in his Book de prijcis Anglor' leg!
bus) and Fleta, lzb. 2. e. i '> and Reafon proves it ; for he can t 

, be 

I 

\ 
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he called capital Pledge, but in Refpect that others are in;;; 
ferior Pled~es. Vide the Statute of 28 E. 2. de vifu franci. 
t1eg. of chief Pledges : And our Books fpeak of chief Pledges. 
ride 4 E. 3. 121), 126. and 4 E. 3. 30. 45 E. 3· 23- of the 
old Impreffion, 13 H.4' 12. b. So that the Return of the 
Conftable, or the Prefentment of the Jury in the Leet, doth 
not make a Man chief Pledge. And it appears by the faid 
Act of 18 E. 2. that it ought to be enquired at the Leet, if 
all the chief Pledges with their Decenners, that is, the other 
nine, appear, by which it appears, that the tenth principal 
Man was the chief Pledge; Sed rem para mutantur, & nBS 2.1nlt.'ni 

t mutamur in illi~. ,So thaf verll inflitu.tio "-¥jus curit£ evanuit., 
& velut umbra ejufdem adhMC remanet. Alid this Cafe was 
very obfcure and doubtful at the firfi, and afterwards, mille. 
ria ipa con fopita fuit in arbilrio. Vide 30 E. 3. 23. ()! the 
Franckpledge o~ ~he To!yn, and hi~ ~Ntho~ity. 

(, 

The 



PART VI. 

The Lort! ABURGAVENY'S 

Cafe· 

Pa/ch. 5 Jacobi . 
.. ' '. In the Common Pleas. 

'1 Co. 3~. b; BEtween Richard Mzchelborn, Plaintiff, and George Ovt'Yy; 
Defecdant, in Replevin, which Plea began Trin. 4JAC .. 

Rot. 1146. in Communi Banco) the Cafe was fuch; Marga. 
ret Pool and Frances Pool were Tenants for Life of 12 Acres 
of Land in J(cym in SuJJex) the Reverfion to the Lord Abur
gaveny. Afterwards, Icil. Hill. 34 Eliz. Richard MicbeLborn, 
the Plaintiff, had Judgment in 1:he Commons Pleas againft the, 
{aid Margaret) in an Action of Debt of 200 I. 24 MAii 
37 Eliz. the faid Margartt did releafe to the faid FranceJ 
Pool all her Eftate and Right in the [aid Land, and after
wards, Jcil 27 Jun. 37 Eliz. The Plaintiff fued Execution 
5lutof th~ raid Judgment for the raid Debt, by Elegit, and 
the [aid 12 Acres amongft others, as a Moiety of the other 
Lands) &c. were delivered to the Plaintiff, and the Plain
tiff in Bar of the Avowry, (which was for Damage·feafance 
in his Freehold) averred the Lives of the [aid Margaret and 
Frances: The~~vowant pleaded, that Frances afiigned her 
lntereft to the lord Buckhu~fI, who before the taking, had 
furrendered to the Lord Aburgaveny, an!'traverfed the Life 
of 'Prances, upon which Plea, the Plaintiff did demur in 
Law, and after Argument at Bar and Bench, Judgment was 
given againft the Plaintiff, becaufe he had traverfed the Life of 
Frances, which was not a Thing material, nor iifuable; fot 
non. refert whether !he was living or dead: And in this 

J Rol. Rep. 310. Cafe thefe Points were refolved. I. When Judgment is given 
J Jones 62. againft Mllrgllretone of the Jointenants for Life in an Aaion 
3 lI:liftr. HZ, or Debt, and afterwards fhe releafes to her }oi:ltenant before 

Execution, altho' Frances to whom the Releafe is made b ... 
tween them) is now in by the Leffor, and not by the faid 
Margaret, yet as to the Pl. who has JuJgm. in the Action of 

. Debt" 
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Debt, (by which the Moiety of Margaret was charged to his 
Execution) !he by her own At!: ihall not defeat the Plaintiff 
of his Execution, but (a) as to him the Efiate of Margaret (ell JonCf 'f,~ 
hath Continuance in Law, altho' in Truth FTtlnCfS for the 
Releafe made, had but an Eflate for her own Life: But 
if Margaret had died (b) before Execution, the Survivor (b) Co L"c" 
fhould hord it difcharged of any. Execution to be fued againfi 184. b.' 1. 

her. Vide 13 H, 7. 22. II. S H. -5 ... 8. b. 10 E. 3. Charge 13.:1.11.01. 8S. 

X7 E. 2. Gharge 15. 18 E. 3· Execution, Stalh. 10 E. 4- 3. b. 
40 E. 3. 31.41. 37 H. 8. Er. Alienation 31. And upon all 
the [aid Books it w:as colleCl:ed for good La.w7 that if (c) two (c) Co. ur; 
Jointenants be in Fee, and one grants a Rent-charge in Fee, 111\". I\,. 

and afterwards releafes to the other; in that Cafe, altho' to 
fome Intent, he to whom the Releafe is made, is in by the 
hrft Feoffor, and no Degree is made betwixt them, yet as 
to the Grantee of the Rent-Chal1ge, he is· under th~ J oin-
tenant who (d) releafed; and he who furvives) fhal1not a· (d) Co. Lit .. 
voi~ it ilfte~ the I;>eath ,of h~m who releafed; f~r he v:ho 18s;r~' & m. 
fl!rVlves) by Acceptance of the ReIeafe, has depnved htm- li7 , a. pl~~ 5. 
felf of the Ways and Means to avoid the Charge; for jus ac- B~idg~an zit • 

. r. d'l h R' h ·fS '·fh· h fi 1 0 M FmchsLeY4.11. c7leJcen t, ,c. t e 19 t 0 UI'Vlvor IP, was teo e eans I Rol. Rep, ,09. 

to have avoided it, al1d the Right of Survivorihip is utterly 31R'! R 
taken away by the Rdeafe,.and (0- the Doubt in 33 H.6, .,. a. ; B~ift/r;3~I. 
well refoIved. ~. It was refolved, that when the Releafe is ~oof Q9· 

made to Frances, by which ihe has a fole Eftate for Life, r. ac. '1'7· 

when fhe dies) apd he in Reverfion enters, and is in of his 
old Eftate, yet as to Micbelborn) the Effate of Margaret 
who is yet living, hath Contiryuance. As if the Huiband feired 
of a Rent, or Common in Fee, releafes to the Terre-tenant, 
this Rent is extinct, and yet having regard to the Wife) it 
hath Continuance, for fhe fhaU be thereof (e) endowed, as (e) Co.Lit.~l.'; 
it is adjudged in 5 E 2, DOWEr L43.IO. 20 E. 3· 27. 24 E. 3· hSo.,32~,b·il. a. 
29. 34 AfJ· I;. 22 E. 3. Dower 13 1• 44 E. 3. 32. Vide RrlncidCtltSII. 

=3 I E. 3. AfJ>;. II H.7. 12, a. A Mefnalty defcended to the ~[~:rat~~l~: 35' 

Tenant paravail within Age, 26 Aj]o 60. the Cafe of the 
liMO!!r of Pickering. 

Sir 
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$¢C (Sand. ~(i,. 

(II) 4; Et. c. 19. 
Hard.~o4. 

(b) LatCh. 167. 
Palm. 514. 
Hardr·370 • 
Poph. 191. 
I Leon.)1. 

(1:) s Co. )o.a. 

(e) 1 Leon. )I. 

PART vr .. 

Sir Enw. PHITTON'S Cafe. 

Trin. 5 Jacobi, 

In the, Common Pleas.' 

SIR Edward Phil/on was outlawed at the Suit of one 'R~ 
after Judgment before the general Pardon of (II) 43 El. 

for 18 I. and after the Pardon Sir Edward died, and noW 
his Executors made SatisfaClion, which was acknowledged of 
Record and without any Procefs, (for no Procefs could be 
awarded againft them on the Outlawry) t~ey pleaded the 
general Pardon, and with an Avermfl:nt, that they' are not 
any of the Perfons 6JCcepted" &c. and in this Cafe there Points 
were refolved. I. That the Executors !hould (b) take Be
nefit of the faid general Pardon, by which it is enaB:ed, 
that all the King's SubjeBs, their Heirs, Succdfors, Exe
cutors, and Adminiftrators, !hall be acquitted and pardon
ed, releafed and difcharged of all Offences, Contempts, and 
all other Things, &c. and that it !hall be expounded moft 
(4') beneficially and availably for the SubjeB:, &c. aNd fur
ther gives and grants all Goods, Chattels, Debts, &c. for
feited, and doth prohibit any Clerk to make out any Writ, 
&c. provided that every Clerk may make (d) elfpias ullag. 
at the Plaiiltiff's Suit againfi fu~h l'erfons outlawed, to the 
Intent to compel the Defendant to an[wer: And that the 
Party ihall fue a Scire facias, before the Pllrdoll in that Ec
half /ball be allowed; which is as much as to fay, having 
regard only to the Plaintiff; but having regard to the 
King, it is Illl abfolute Pardon and Grant of his Goods, 
&c. Nota hoc, Then comes aIl0ther Provifo, That this Au 
/hall in nlJ wiJe extend to any Perfon outlawed upon any 
Writ of Capias ad fatisfaciendum, until Juch Time as the 
Porjon. Jf) outlawed, /hall Jatisfy, or otherwife agree witb 
the Party; and that is intended always as to the Party 
Plaintiff; for, for him the Proviflon is made. (e) But a
gainlt the King,' he is a Perf OIl able to take Benehc of the 

Pardon, 
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Pardon, and capable of his Goods againfr t'he King: So note; 
he is a Perfon (a) able by the Pardon, againfr the King, (a) rLeen. rrl 
'but not as to the Party Plaintiff; as a Villain is difabled ~:i Jac. m. 
againfr his Lord, but not as to any other: And that appears V.197· 

by ConfrruCtion upon the whole ACt, for if the Party (b) (b) Winch. H, 
outlawed fhould remain outlawed againfi the King, thenU~tt. H. 
the Gift and Grant of his Goods and Chattels would be . 
void. It was refoIved) altho' the Words of ' this latter Pro-
vifo are, until [ueh Time as the Perf on jo outlav;ed /hall 14-
tis[y, it is fuch Interefi in the Perfon outlawed, that altho' 
he dies after the Pardoll, yet his Executors may fatisfy, and 
have Benefit of the Pardon. 3. Forafmuch (as this Cafe is) 
as no Seire [aeitlS, nor Capias utlagatum, nor other Procefs 
lies againft the Executors, they may, (after SatisfaCtion ac
knowledged) come in gratis, (for Neceffity without Procefs) 
and plead the general Pardon, with Averment, that they c ' 

are not any Perfolls excepted. And fee a Claufe in the Be- ~I~ l?BcnI. 4· 
ginning ot the Aa, that every SubjeCt by himfelf, or his N. Eenl. 87' 

Attorney, may plead this prefent ACt for, his or their· D1- ~e~le;n Anl. 14: 
cbarge, &c. Vide 3 El. Dyer 20r. upon the Statute of 23 H.8. Benl. in Kelw. 

Executors than have (c) Attaint. 6 E. 6. Bendloes, Exeeu- t:~~/1;.1~·U.60' 
tors fhall have Refiitution upon the Statute of (d) 21 H.8. 1 And.l4, ,-). 

Alfo Adminifirators ihall have a Writ of Error upon 27 El. ~~3i.it. 294. b. 
as it was adjudged 36E1. in the Lord (e) Mordaunt's Cafe (~r20Ih pl.6i: 
in the Exchequer Chamber; yet thofe Statutes fpeak oilly of ~ <110[°[4;. '9', 
the Party, and not of his Executors or Adminifirators. Vide (21)Hc' 8. c

1
· IJ. 

·8 ,ArtT' E E e r. F.. • :1.9'1, ~ JJ' p·7· II .,. xt'cu~orr 77. Z9S. 
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The Order of the CAS E S re": 
ported in this Sixth Book. 

H Illar' 36 Eliz. 
Parch. 35 Eliz. 

Hillar' 40 Eliz. 
Pafch. 43 Eliz. 
Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. 
Hillar. 45 Eliz. 
Pafch. 25 Eliz. 
Pafch. 27 Eliz. 
Hillar. 29 Eliz. 
Trinit. 36 Eliz. 
~1ich. 36 & 37 Eliz. 
Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. 
Hillar. 37 Eliz. 
Hillar. 41 Eliz. 
Mich. 41 & 4"2 Eliz. 
Hilbr. 37 Eliz. 
RiHar. 38 Eliz. 
Pafch. 38 Eliz. 
Pafch. 4tZ) Eliz. 

Bruerton's Cafe - Fol. I 

Markal's Cafe 3 
Sir John Molyn's Cafe 5 
Wheeler's Cafe . 6 
Ferrer's Cafe 7 
Spencer's Cafe 9 
Jentleman's Cafe II 
Morris's Cafe 12 

Cafes of Pardon 13 
Arundel's Cafe 14 
Treport's Cafe ibid. 
Eden's Cafe I 5 
Col yer' s Cafe 15 
'Vild's Cafe ibid. 
Sir Ed w. Clere~ s Cafe 1-., 
Packman's Cafe 18 
Gregory's Cafe I () 

l\1ichelborn's Cafe 20 

Butler and Goodal's Cafe 
21 

lVlich~ 



/ 
. PAR T VI. Ca[uu1n ijlills libri /el'ieJ". 
Mich. +0 & 41 Eliz. Ambrofia Gorge~s Cafe 22 
Trin. 41 Eliz. Pawlet, the Marquefs of Win-

Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. 
Hill. 41 Eliz. . 
'Trill. 41 Eliz. 
Pafch. 42 Eliz. 
Trin. 43 Eliz. 
Pafch~ 4-3 Eliz. 

1'rin. 44 Eliz. 
Mich. 3 Jacobi. 
Trin. 2 Jac. \ 
Trin. 3 Jac. 
';frill. 3 Jac. 

Pafch. 3 Jac. 
Mich. 3 Jac: 
Mich. 3 Jac.' 

~ich. 3 Jac. 
Mich. 3 Jac. 
Mich. 3 Jac" 
Mich. 3 Jac. 
l\1:ich. 3 Jac. 

~rin. 4 Jac~ 

Hill. 4 Jac. 
Hill. 4 Jac. 
Mich. 4 Jac. 
Mich. 4 Jac~ 
Hill. 4 Jac. 
Pafch. 5 J ac. 
Pafch. 5 Jac. 
Pafch .. $ Jac. 
Pafch.5 Jac. 
~afch. ~ Jac. 

Trin. 5 Jac, , 

chefter's Cafe 23 
Read's Cafe 24 
Heliar's Cafe ibid~ 
Ruddock's Cafe 25 . 
Sharp's Cafe 26 
(:afe of Soldiers i~id. 
The Vifcount Mountague's . 

Cafe ibid. 
Green's Cafe 29 
~othy's Cafe 30 

\ Fitzwilliam's Cafe 32 
The Biihop of Bath's Care 34 
'The Dean aJ;1d Chapter of 

Worcefter's Cafe 37 
Bellamy's Cafe 38 
Henry Finch's Cafe. 39 
Sir Anthony Mild~ay's Cafe 

40 
Blake's Cafe 4~ 
Higgen's Cafe 44-
·:powdale's Cafe 46 
Bofwel's Cafe 48 
Ifabel, Countefs of Rutland's 

. Cafe' 52 
The Lord Chan~os's Cafe 55 

Brediman's Cafe 56. 
Gateward's C:fe 59 
Catesby's Cale 61 
Sir Moyle Finch's Cafe 63 
'J;'he Lord Darcy's Cafe 70 
Burrel's Cafe 72 
Sir Drew Drury's Cafe' 73 
Sir George Curron's Cafe 7> 
Bullen's Cafe 77 
The Lord Abergaveny's Cafe 

78 
Sir Edw. Phitton's Cafe IC 

FIN I S. 




